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TALK AB6UT IT:
Join in d!scu$$ing
our stories online
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YOUR HOT TICKET
• Grass roots music

The Baseline Folk Society
presents Seth Grass perform-

ing original
songs from
his just-
released CD
in a 30-
minute set
with bassist
Ron
Thieleman
at 7 p,m. on

saturday at The Art House, 215
cady Street, downtown
Northville. There's also an open
mic session.

For more things to do, check
out our Community calendar.
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OBITUARIES
Jack Gray, 82
Donna Gesler, 66
Joan T. Oliver, 74
Mary Carol Gillum, 67
Robert E. Baber, 80
James Watson, 73
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Retirees leel
bumps 01
Ford's ride
By MaureenJohnston
RECORD STAFF WRITER

The familiar blue oval is a ....et
soap bar in aging fingers.

Used to be, Detroit·area kids
walked from high school halls
into automotive jobs. FoIl.!; still
around earned degrees in the '60s
and '70s, ad\"ancing to the ell:~U-
live ....olif orce.

All stepped onto the assembly
line of high wages, predictability
and a life of promise.

Workers coll~ted pa}checks
from the same emplo)er for
d~ades •. - sowing rewardingcareers. iil.i5irlg families, reaping
perks for t.heir sclVice.

And mo\in' on up. To suburbs,
like Northville.

But today. the company that
garnered die-hard loyalty for •

wannly welcoming shiny faces
into its professional fold is daily
fodder for dire headlines:
Competition. cuts. crisis.

Local retirees look around and
ask. "Ha\e ) ou drhen a Ford late-lyT
Still connected

Gloria Weier ...... ho worked for
Ford 37 years, said she hoped to
be ....orry·free at her age.

Since retiring in 1998, the West
Bloomfield resident has been
joining former profe$$ional peers
....00 meet for lunch of breakfast in
Northville on :1 monthly b3Sis.

They laIk about common friends,
families and - at Reboo:a's recent-
ly - the fate of Ford.

continued on page 5
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Dave DeMattos, who worked for Ford for 27 years, talks about how his and other
retirees' benefits have changed over the years.

"I'd like the
company to
survive for all the
people - the ones
who are working,
the retirees and
tbe ones Who are
•••.~...i • "coming In.

Bea 0 'Ambrosio
3(}-yeJr retiree. Forr:! Molor Co.

Roxanne Mitchell, a 3D-year Ford employee, talks about
the retiree life with fellow Ford friends at a get-together
at Rebecca's of Northville.

The Slate's school aid fund stili
has a deficit of S3n million, and
districts across Michigan are wait-
ing to see \10 here the 1T1OIk.)' \Ioill
come from to co\"Cr it

"It ~'tlook like the economy
is going to impro\e eoough to make
nc:<t )ear's taJees any better in the
absence of a 1ll....... approoch."

What's next?
Gov. Granholm requested

state legislators respo nd to
her budget by March 31.
According to state officials,
if cuts and a tax redistn1>u-
tioo plan are not in place by
June, funding for schools
may still be cut.

Norol\ille School District offi-
cials said if it happens.. it would cer-
tainly help their bottom line.

"Absolutely. a $178 increase
y.\llJld be better than 3 negathe or a
Oat amount," said John Str~t.
North\ille's director of business and
fillJ!lCC."It was a paniaI relief.

..It·s kind of nice tOOl sre has a plan
bJt, lnilitgcts ~ wecan't
plan 00 it 0Cing th:re." he said.

If Granholm's plan is in place by
April I, then there \Ioill be revenllC.
but anytime before July I ""'ecoold

still receive a reduction to this cur-
rent school) ear," Street said.

The district's 2006-07 budget
alre3dy has a defICit of $118,953.
North\ille recehed S8A35 per
student in state school aid grants
this school )ear. The di~trict has
6,800 students.

"We're looking for ways to
reduce the deficit between lIOYo' and
the end of June," Strect said.

The dIStrict's fund baJancc is S2.8
million ..... hich is "10\\," acrording
to Slrl'Ct.

To benefit
Northville ClvTe Concern

through February at
First Presbyterian Church

ONGOING
Drop-Off Hours:

~onday, VVednesday,
,~ Friday

~ ~10 8~.m,~1p.m.
:< : Hfg'bland lakes '.
, :, .: S~~PPIi1D"c~.6,~j~,~,,;.~

GOV: No state aid cuts for schools, for now
By ReneeGates
RECORD STAFF WRITER

North\ille and the rest of the
state's school districts got a reprieve
last week from Gov. Jennifer
Granholm when she proposed !hat
the state not make any cuts to their
op.-rating budgets midyear.

Instead. she proposed a 2<ent
ser.ire tax to. among other things.
help schools ....ith a SI78-pcr-pupil
increase to their operating bodgel~
for nell:t ) ear.

Rrnee Gare.s is a staff writrr for
the Nonm"i/le Recon!.. S~ can be
rracMd at (2018)349·/700, e.u. 108
or aJ ~rgatrs@gannrtt com

Loolor~ f<>r )\'Ilr

GREEN SHEET ' Local agency distributes food donations to needy families
Clossifieds

By MaureenJohnston
RECORD STAFF WRITER

Liz Murtfeldt wants to help
carry )'our groceries,

She'lI take your shampoo,
canned fruit and paper to\locls.
And pass them on.

As a member of First
Presb)terian Church's mission
and outre.:lch comminee,
Murtfeldt is helping coordinate a
"Great Grocery Bag Event"
through February to benefit the
local scnice agency, North\ille
Chic Concern.

The church is distnbuting gro-
cery bags, asking congregation
members to fill them up and bring
them back. Each Monday, commit-
tee \'Oluntcers, led by chairperson
Shirley Henry. take the groceries to
the Civic CQncern office in
Highland Lakes shopping center.

"If anyone in the community
would like to support this. the
church's Web site lists all the
items Civic Concern needs."
Murtfeldl said. ''We just staned a
week ago. It's been \'ery \\ell
received:'

_.~----~

Pholo b'f JOHN HE IDEA. 'N0fttMIIe Record

The First Presbyterian Church of Northville Is collecting
full bags of groceries through February to donate to
CIvic Concern. From left are Associate Pastor Jim
Russell, Liz Murfeldt, Shirley Henry, Pastor Kent Cllse,
and Jan Covert.

A case of need
At a time when supplies at the

local service agency already \Ioere
d ....indling. an accidental fire in

Nonh\ ille Township last
Wednesday spiked nccd for emer-
genC)' assistance.

While families ....ho resided at

the Innsbrook Apartments scram·
bkd to find temporary shelter.
Ci\ic Concern volunteers fun·
neled the \ ictims food, house-
hold staples and emotional sup-
port.

That's ....hat the local emer·
gency sen'ice agency. led by
director Marlene Kunz. has done
for more than 20 years.

Murtfeldt said that's ....hy the
fiN Presbyterian committcc des-
ignated Chic COllCCrn as its proj·
~'Ct l\.'Cipient for February. The
Great Grocery Bag E\ent is a
beefed-up version of the congre·
gation's weel..ly collection of
donated items. she said.

"We'\'e been iO\olved ....ith
CI\ic Concern for a .....hile," she
said. "We're trying to increase
our iO\oln:ment lx-C3Use of the
increased need due to the eco-
nomic times:'

Filling the void
Civic Concern volunteer

M~ann Cotterill said the agency
welcomes organized efforts like

contlnued on page 4
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Volunteersreplank hist~rcal church in time for Sunday servic~
Story and photos by Chllfl:b oDcofmncvmtagcbwld- northeast SoIde of Wing and cady The annual July four-day
Maureen Johnston mgs at the Gnswold Street park, streets. garage sale, billed as D. combmed
RECQRtllmFFWIuTER will walk ~ely across the now GlIl Scout and lustonca1 SOClCIy ~

Goncnn:thecrcaksnndcrds~~ ~~.:~~&c:a==.... ~ H' r ~~:=n~pS~~=::S~.
When members of tbe-MJiI--wonIuptweddmgsa1'idcommul1l With NbrthvJlle Hlsloncal'-(ormostoftbc::piUjCCL Thi:yW3.1t -

Creek Community Chun:h con IYWlde actlVlUes SOClcty llVt:mght, Culp ki:cps on ed for a vacancy in the church s
gn:gaUon filed mto pews last Cnlp said Ihc floor repatr was eye on the m:untenance needs of wcddmg and event schedule to
Sunday they lJaversed smooth ]ongoverduc"ThefIoorhasnol the 35yearold vdlage Last summonawork~Vlacm.a1I
qUIet ash hardwood planks been replaced smce the buddmg November volunteers n:budt the Worlccni showed up the past

A emv of ~ukmta:rsmstllIlmg a was moved m 1972 10 us current picturesque bndge connecung the two Saturdays With pry bars
IlCWfloorm~NewSChoolOlurch location malO parking los 10 lbe park screw guns and enthusiasm.
III Mill Race Histoncal Village the In the early 19705 commumly grounds Shunhng the pews and organ
pastlwoweekendswaslhc::cuImu:w. support 10 save the fOlDlCr home MBetwccn the work crew that back and folth they puUed up the
tmo of .. effort tha1 began WIth a of the localllbraIy~ lownslup hall rebuilt the bodge lllId tbe work uneven old plllllks und Iwd sub-
garagesalc1aslsunvner.ForJubCl lllId board of edUCllllon offices crewthatnppedupandreplankcd noormumcfortheFeh.4chureh
Culp MillRaccollicctllWJllgCr IllS from dcmouuon bclpcd rally vol the floor they m1Iy are a bless-- sel'\'lce With compressor and
aneedcdJobdonc untcel3aroundtheconccptofcre IDS" Culp said "TItcy are our camaradene as the backdrop they

WI13t would we do wlthout Qung the lustom:o.I vtlIageon land guanlJanangcls" powcrnaJlcdthc new produet In
them? Culp swd '"These guys doml1c:dbyFonl.MotorCompany HtstoncalsocletymcmbcrsBl1l placetluspastweckend
have been s.aVlor:s" 1be New SCbool Churcb b1ult ID and Carole JCllll Stockhausen

1845 by a sphntcr group of the spearhcaded the fund nuslDg
Presbytcnan Cbureb of effortslOpayfortheS8Ol1Ofloor
NonllVllle was the fil3t bUlldmg 11Je Mill Race QuesICI5 klcked In

VISItOrs to the New Scbool moved 10 the Village from the $1 000 loward the proJCCL

Maureen Johrulon e/VI be
reachtd at (248) 349 J7()() ext
107 or VIa ~ mall at mjohn
ston@8annencom.

........ 1IiIIIIr?
_Joo1hedtm
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WANT TO BE FEATURED? Let U5 know obout your event or send us photos to be published
__ 15,_

wwwnorthVlh~com
fax: (248) 349-9832

RED "Between the work crew that rebuilllhe
bridge and the work crew that ripped up
and replanked the floor, they truly are a
blessing. They are our guardian angels."--otfiaJmanagerfoflJRaaHJsJDtr:a1ViiJQe

Left, volunl .....
• Iglled for pot:-
terlty on lhe .lIb-
ftoorthey later
planked owr

Rlgh~ MI<k
ChiltaI' IIV_
ftoorpllno kI
pl....



Gal Stone, editor
(248) 349-1700. ext. 113
cstone@gaMellcom YOUR COMMUNITY Thursday, February 15, 2007 :

• WYffl northvillerecord com .
fax: (248) 349-9832 .

BRANDING: Marketing consultant'
focuses on identifying Northville

~~; By "'aureen Johnston
RECORD STAFF WRITER

Oov,ntoym Nonhville is like
Sle\~ Yunnan - family-focused.
oo\\n to earth and a homelOMl hero.

It·s also timeless, appealing and
chic-minded hke Paul Ne\\-man.
And has the elegance and beauty of
Grace Kelly.

These opinions about the city
"ere shared last week as part of a
survey by marketing consultant.
New Moon VISions. To help de'\-elop
a campaign 10 promote the doYon-
to\'011, the Highland-based finn is
working with local residents, busi-
ness O'WnetS and stakeholders 10
gauge opinions.

These responses ....-ere responses
to: ~If doYollto\\n Northville was a
famous person. who would it be?
Why?'

Image in mind11t's your turn to
answer.

l\.'Sponse to initial distribution of the
sun-ey to 750 development authori-
ty Web siIe su bscri hers..

So. the)' ~encd up the sun'C)'
aJ;1d racked on an incentive for
responses received by March I.
attempting to increase participation.

Respondents' names will be
entered into a dra\\ing for one Sioo
gift certificate \'a1id at OOYolltOYon
stores and restaurants.

During the marJ..eting committee
meeting last week. Ne", Moon rep-
resenrati\'es helped thedolt.'I1 \0100-
lC\."'fS set the folklwing mission state-
ment ''Create a brand identity for
doYontO'o\n Nowwille in 2007 that
promotes an awareness and coosis-
tent message that residents and \ isi-
100 c:m identify ....ilh, thus creating
an ongoing desire for them to con-
tinually support e\'el)1hing the
doYontOl\n has to offer - set\ices.
merchants and restauranK"

More input from the conununity
....111 aid them in that task.

26 suoey queslions recehed thus
far. .

Alan Somershoe. a commillee
member and marketing profes-
sional. commented on the
responses 10 "If do\\nto\\-n
Northville were a person ...... ho
v,ould this person beT

'" think it's interesting most
people selected a ....oman:' he

selting consislent business hours;
giving North\'iIIe Downs a
facelifl; spiffing up downtown
store facades; controlling lease
rates; bracing for de\elopment of ,
the Se\'en Mile Road former hos-
pilal property. and polling absen-
tee downtown landlords inlo the
planning process.

The committee's home ....ork

For the survey questions, visit the Northville DDA Web
site, www.downtownnorthville.org, or clip and mail the survey
on page 12A. YOU COULD WIN A $100 CERTIFICATE •.

assignment for the 8 a.m. Feb. 22
meeting at Northville City Hall
includes answering questions:
~What are the biggesl opportuni-
ties for growth in downtown
Northville?" "If you cOuld make
downto ....n Northville even bj:ner,
v,hat would )'OU do to impro\'e
il'!' and "Where do you see down-
to ....n North\iIIe in fhe years? In
10 years'!'

said. ~, see the town as being
more of a female lo\\n. The age
qualifier is interesting. too - 3(}'
40. in her 4Os.

"I think the small lo ....n.
schools. sense of community is
what dra ....s people initially.
That's ....hat drew us here 30 years
ago."

Another question that does not
appear on the shortened suo"ey
was about do ....nlOYon Northville's
biggest challenge.

Committee ansy,ers included:
increasing foot traffic; .....inning
o\er Northville area residents;

New Moon owner Kim Rhera
jotted noles while committee
members rcvie ....ed ans ....ers to the

Maurun Johnston can be
reached al (US) 349-1700. ell. "
/07. or via e-mail at mjohn-
ston@gannett,com.

• Pholo by MatXeen Johnston
During a brainstorming session last week, Kim Rivera of
New Moon Visions led the city's downtown strategic
plan marketing committee through a variety of exercis-
es, inclUding listing the attributes for which Northville Is
famous.

Reward for participation
The Nonhville Do lItOYon

De\-elopment Authority hich is
guiding implemenration of the
strategic plan, received liule

Also in the mix

~~

51.79
DAIRY FRESH
BUTTER
REGULAR OR UNSALTED
I LB. QUARTERS

52.99 lb.
MIDWEST BEST
WHOLE BONELESS

PORK
TENDERLOIN

Ilc
MICHELINA'S
ENTREES
ALL VARIETIES GREEN OR
RED BOX. LEAN GOURMET.
BUDGET GOURMET. YU'SING
OR ZAP'EMS 5·tO 02

• No food after midnight.
Bring a self-addressed, stamped envelope to
receive your test results

• Blood Sugar
• Blood Pressure
• Body Mass Index (BMI)
• Lipid Profile

(Cholesterol, HDL, LOL, Triglycerides)
• Prostate Cancer (PSA)
• Thyroid (TSH)
• Bone Density Test

.

WWW.BUSCHS.COM l)«t!flPlV~?: We DOUBLE Manufacturer Coupons up to 50¢o"" ..,,,

,~
BUSCH'S'

nesf". rood. Idea-s.
PRICES EFFECTIVE THRU

SUNDAY~ FEB 18. 2007.

USDA CHOICE
PREMIUM BEEF
BONELESS

ENGLISH
ROAST

"

:~ t:~'\ J} .... H I 01 .. I'"

SAVAS:":;-~H:EALTH 'EXPO"
Saturday, February 24 • 9am to 4pm

Novi Civic Center • 45175 West 10 Mile Rd. • Novi
(Next to Novi Police Station)

p'resented 'by Vicky Savas, MD - A leading cardiologist from 51.John Providence Hospital
FUN PACK -.'$20"" :"..__.-."~."."", "": ::"""_
• Lectures with door prizes
• Kick boxing & Jauercise demos
• Stop smoking booth
• Health care booths with free literature
• Massages
• Trader Joe's Healthy Cooking demonstrations
• Complimentary gifts including cookbooks,

pedometers, glucometers & more .
• Christian Dior makeovers with complimentary gifts
• Complimentary breakfast & lunch buffet·

Senate Coney Island & Ginopolis
• And lots more!

For information: email: savashealthexpo@hotmail.com • Call: 248.356.5033---------------------------------------Return this registration form along with a check payable to Dr. VickySavas. Please use one registration form per person attending.
No refunds. Noonsite registration please. Mailregistration form and check to: 27211 Lasher Road#202 Southfield MI 48034

Name _
Address City State, ,Zip _
Phone E-Mail, _
Please circle the package you would like. FUNPACK$20 BOTH$50 ($5 SAVINGS)

REAL MEDICINE™

TESTPACK$35

•

"'-.J!iIii;mE~::::::ZIm==rs!l!!!!!!:!~~~:':.~~~~~~~~!!!~~!!~~!~~~~l!~!~~!:i'J~!'!.'!~~~-~'!:!':.'!:.~!::~~~&..~~'!:..~_~~~~_""'!f~u.~...u~..n-:o'.,,·.~>..=:u.·,;o.·.;o;·d'.' '.' •••••:-ii+t'H;.r.M~'t':~~ t' '

http://www.downtownnorthville.org,
mailto:savashealthexpo@hotmail.com
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Reaching out .
The 10 members of First Presbyterian Church's Mission and

Ou1reach Committee are at work on a variety of fronts, includ-
ing:

• organizing the Great Grocery Bag Event
• sending Valentines to service personnel stationed in Iraq,

including snack food, batteries, socks and toiletries
.• volunteering at churches and food banks in downtown

Detroit
• hosting a Red Cross blood drive Sunday, Feb. 25
• arranging a mission relief trip to Mississippi March 10-18

• • planning a Habitat for Humanity trip to Romania in June

NORTHVILLE CITY COUNCIL NOTEBOOK
door campaign by Clean Water
AClion lhat began last Tuesday.

• appro\ ed amendments 10!he
2006-07 cily budgel and acccplro
an iO\eslment repon.

Park for me, please
Council unanimously appro\ed

Alexander Hamka's request for
his AS Valet, Inc. company to
pro\'ide \alet parking in fronl of
NOft!I\;lIe Square. 133 W. Main
SI.. on a si"-ffiOnlh lrial basis.
NOMI restauranl and maternity
boutique. Belli Couture. peli-
tioned the council for !he 5en;ce.
....hich ....i11I;15ethree p.uling
stalls along the.soulh side of
Main Streel from 5 p.m. until
closing. The S5 5en ice is avail-
able to the public.

Feb, -5 Meeting
All mrmbus prtSfnl.
N(Xt muting: Ffb. 20

consuuction projecllhis summer.
City officials still are \\oding
....;lh represen13lh-cs of lhe phar-
Ill3CYchain to finaliu shared
parking. dri\·e·!hrough access and
building appearance s~ifics.
The store would remain open dur-
ing construction.

Improving downtown
In a 4-1 VOle.council :\pprO\ed

the concePlUal design plan sub-
milled o.:c. II b)' Grissim. Me11.
Andricsc and Associates. encom-
passing plans for an e,'<panded
to\\n square. improved
slrettseape. enhanced gateway to
Ford field and n:ronfigured Mary
Alexander Coun. Council mem-
ber Tom S....;gast \OIed "no."

Council unanimously hired
Grissim ~fetz for the design
de\'elopmenl phase of downtOY.n
improvement projects, including
sub<onsuhant fees. for S503,03O.

In a 4-1 \ Ole.council aulhor-
ized the Nonh\ilJe Downto ....n
1~\'Clopmcnt Authority spccifi-
call) to proceed \\;lh the town
square C\"(pansionproject for con-
~truction this spring or summer.
S\ligan vOled "no:'

Software purchased
Council unanimously appnned

a joint purehase wilh !he City of
Plymouth software lha1 ....ould
allow residents to register online
for patks and recreation program-
ming. Councilaeccpted the
S32.654 bid by VemlOntSystCI1l5
to pro\ide software. training and
equipment. ....hicb.was less than
the S38,OOOamount budge led in
the recrealion capital improve.
ment fund_Council also direcled
staff to draw up an intergovem-
menIal agreement ....ilh Plymouth
outlining the registralion func·
tions, contingenl on legal counsel
review.

Onthe consent agenda
Council unanimously \'OIedto

tale the following action:
• reappointed Leanie Bayly and

Tim Rodgers to the historic dis-
trict commission lhrough Jan. 1.
2010.

• authorized di~posal of a 1995
GMC Sonoma used by the
Northville Parls and Recreation
Department.

• approved a request by The
Fund for Public IntertSt Research
to canvass in the city for two
....eels. beginning last Monday.
Their door-to-door global warm·
lng public education campaign
end, by 8 P m each e\ Cnlng

• Jpprol cd a 1110-11e.:J...dcx)r·!l1-

Great Grocery Bag Event
First Presbyterian Church of Northville is coordinating a

month-long drive to assist local families in need by collecting
non-perishable food donations. Among the items most
requested by the emergency relief agency are:

canned fruit; canned soups (not broth); Kraft Macaroni and
Cheese; tuna and canned meats; laundry soap (100 oz. or
less): paper towels; toUet paper. peanut butter. jelly or jam;
spaghetti sauce; pasta/rice; cereal, hot 01 cold; crackers: cook·.
ies; bar soap; shampoo; and toothpaste.

CVSmOVingforward
As part of the city's planned-

unit-de\elopment process. the
council unanimously granted pre-
liminary appro\'a1 ofCVS's PUD
proposal to move from lhe cur-
rent location to frolll Dunlap
Stn.'C1.P~ndJng addHion31rc\ ie" s
required atlhe hi"lonc dJ<.Irkl
commJ'Slon. plannmg comml'"
sion and counCIl k\el. CVS I.:n·
lathely sch<'dulcd the 53 milh0n

• Local agency distributes food
donations to needy families

Compiledb) sraffllTl1er
,\!Cll/ftCn }a"'lHml

Ordinance clarified
Council unanimously approved

the fi~ reading of an amendment
10 !he city's historic district ordi-
nance relaled to a 200.foot buffer
pro\ision. The aclion. pending
possible adoption Feb. 20. clari-
fies language regarding district
boundaries. a t\\eak ....ilhout prac-
tical ramilicalions.

clients is the second and founh
Fridays.

continued from front page

the church's Great Grocery
Bag Event or indhidual dona-
tions dropped off al the
agency's office.

"It is a tough economy."
COllerill 'Said. MPeople \\orking
atlo ....er pa)ingjobs can't meet
their financial obligations
\\ithout help from us.

"Our philosophy has :l1"a)s
been if we give them some gro-
ceries. that frees up their ca"h
for a rent bill or another utilily
p3)·ment."

People tend to generously
don:lte to assistance agencies
around the holida) s. COllerill
said. BUI the need continues
) ear-round.

"After Christmas. there's
kind of a lull until lhe post:ll
....orkers· drive in May." she
said. "We gi\'e out hundreds
and hundreds of bo,es of mac-
aroni and cheese bet\\een now
and May."

The grocery bags Civie
Concern \OIUnleers paek to
distribute 10 their approximate
90.family client list often
includes t\\O tuna cans. two
soup cans, t\\O macaroni and
cheese boxes. and other ilems.
Dislribulion for qualified

'See the need'
!\funfeldt. a tWO-)'ear mem-

ber of First Presb)terian's mis-
sion :lnd outreach commillee.
said sometimes \olunteers help
stock Chic Concern shehes.
And. the \lork is rewarding.

COllerill suggesled checking
food labels for e:llpiration d:ltes
before donating items. Also.
she said simple and regular-
size is beller because clients
sometimes are limited on stor-
age space and cooking f:lcili-
ties.

Murtfeldt said \\ hile the
church reacheS out 10 other
Slates. countries and communi-
ties with varied economic cir-
cumstance. their involvement
with Nonhville Ch'ic Concern
hits c10sesl to home.

"We see the need." she said.
"It·s a very important part of
our Christian mission to reach
out and help olhers.r

Ordinance amended .
Council unanimously approved

3JI emergency zoning ordinance
amendment. bringing !he city
back in compliance ....ilh Federal
"Emergency Management Agency
requirements. reinstating lhe city
in the national flood insurance
program.

Bond refunding approved
Council unanimously approved

the plan by the 35lh District
Coun's building authority board
10refund its 1999 bond issue to
S3\e money.

Maurun Johnston can br
rfach~d at (U8) 349-J7()(J.ttt.
107, or \'ia ~·mail at mjohn.
ston@gannflt.com.
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2006 CHEVY 2006 CHEVY 2001 CHEVY
IMPALA LT MALIBU MAXX MALIBU

• "SR' ':23,450 ""W ':22,090
~~ MSRP ~1,790

Cllamplon 5 Cltamploll ~CIlamPlonRellale - 4,500 Rebale -'3,860 Rellale -53,000
Champion S2 ~ Cbamploa Cumplon
saYIngs - • SaYIngs -~.250 Suings -~,270

NDw,$16,450 NDw,$15,980 NDw,$16,520

2007 CHEVY
TRAILBLAZER 4x4

.~ NSRP 530,220
Champ!on
Rebale -55,500
Champion
SnIngs -$4,000

~ . .
. "--'

, ~~;: .~- -- .

,,-.----U,sed-Specials.!----...
1998 HONDA CiViC .........•.....• $3,900 2000 DODOE STRATUS ....•....... $5,900 2000 DODGE DURANGO $8.900
1995 S-10 EXT 4X4 $3,900 1999 PONTIAC SUNFIRE ..........• $5,900 2002 CHEVY BLAZER 4x4 $9.900
2002 CHEVY CAVALIER ..•......... $4,800 2001 DODGE STRATUS •........• $6,900- 2003 CHEVYMONTE CARLO55 LTD .. $11,900
1998 FORD F-150 EXT 4x4 $4,900 1999 PONTIAC BONNEVILLE , .. $7,500 2004 CHEVY BLAZER 4x4 '" ..$12,900
2000 OLOS BRAVADA $4,900 2002 CHEVY TRAILBLAZER $7,900 1999 OMC SIERRA 2500 4x4 $13,300
1994 OOOCiE RAM $5.900 2001 PONTIAC AZTEC $7,900 2006 DODOE ORAND CARAVAN ..$13.900

CHAMPION
CHEVROLET

5000 E. Grand River • Brighton/Howell t::X;;7 MAPJERI'.AN
1·9& Exit 141 & Grand River R:voLlJTION
TOIl.FIE(BBB)5.59';'~.$.
www.champchev.com

"Payments based on GMS, plus tax. Total due al slgning $399S 00 with a transfer of plale. Residency restrictions apply. Subject 10 presale. Vehicles may not be as pictured. GMAC approval required. CIosed-eod leases.
39 months. 10,000 miles per year. 2SCper rruleover 10,000 per year. Excess wear and lear pr~ apply.

t
j'jj;i;; f,S's"''iii;;iif1i'jfi;55Sii5t7iiiii-5i1t3I'';llt;; •• ~. , ..... .-..- ............. &0. ....~~~.......... _ ........ -'"

Wi sr

mailto:ston@gannflt.com.
http://www.champchev.com


• Retirees feel bumps of FordJs ride
continued from front page

The people who formerly
occupied ~ hite-collar chairs are

ter than other retirees. watching them vacated and
"'The company needs to spell it empathizing ~ith the changes in

out" how business is done.
"When people retired, they .Roxanne Mitchell of Grosse 'They're stressed, they're over-

said, 'Here's your retirement Pointe Farms, a JO.year retiree in worked, the morale has got to be
package,'" she said. "Now, ~e 1999, echoed the Il«d for effec- down," DeMallos said. "When
found that wasn't cast in stone. the communication ~ith the for- that's going on, nobody's gelling
I'm sure it was all in the contract, mer front line. anything done."
we just signed thinking, 'This "The last bigger cut in health "You're ~ondering, 'Am I
would be:" insurance - we all heard about it going to e\'en have a job next

At a time ~hen former execu· a ~eek, t"O ~eeks, three weeks week?'"
th'es expected to Ooat from tra\el before we ever got a Ieller," The staff who H\'ed it rec.dled
to hobbies to grandchildren, Mitchell said. "In that case, they product shifts and belt tightening
they're revisiting their finances. did kind of drop the ball." . measures in the mid-1970's in
Uke OOW to supplement Medicare Ann Arbor resident Edward response to the oil embargo, and
to cover medical expenses. Nasuadi, ....ho retired in 1990 the energy crisis in the early

With time to open emelopes after 40 years with Ford, said the 1980's.
and e-correspond, the estimated revised status of certain benefits Lany Potok, ....ho retired in
150,000 Ford U.S. retirres can still is unclear. 1999 after 30 years with Ford,
keep current on changing provi- The retirees stressed effective said societ)' - and the way pco-
sions. A leller from Dearborn communication needs to be "Job pie view their occupation - also
headquarters earlier this VC"M OnC"" h.,~ changed from a generation
ind«d infonned former ....0 .

change was coming. .. 'Ford was good to' us," he
Ford has a password·pro aid. "I had a lot of good times

tected Web site where • there.
employees and retirees can '- 'The people at this table arc
go for infonnation, said Ji lore loyal than Ihe whole
Bright, ~OO took an early n lpany now all togelher."
ment from Ford last May aft, ongevity with a company
)'ears. Stili kl kl bred loyalty, Potok said.

"Ford also sends a monthly C ng 'They don't 'o"e' you noth.
employee/retiree newsletter to our More than anything, Ford ing," he said. 'They owe )OU
homes," ~right said. "Also, retirees said they want to see their eight hours of pay and nothing
there's quite a net"ork of retiree corporate alma matercompctiti\'e. else, Benefits are called that for a
clubs out there "00 disseminale Bea D'Ambrosio of Warren, reason-it's abo\e and be) on d."
information - \he Ford Retired \\ho retired nine years ago, said \
Executive Engineers, the Ford she wanlS to see restructuring
Customer Service Division under way pay off for her 3G-year
Re,tirees Club and many, many employer.
others. "I want them to be successful,"

"Nonh\ille-area Ford retirees she said. "I'd like the company to
belong 10 one or more of these survi\'e for all the people - the
clubs." ones ~ho are \\orking, the

They ask each other, "00 )OU retirees and the ones "ho are
have a better idea?" coming in.

"We want the people to stay in
Michigan. too."

Stili loyal
Jim Bright, ~ho mo\ed to

Bloomington, Ind., last year
maintains contact \\ith current
and former Ford peers. He said
his Ford friends are "h~e fami-
ly."

"I don't think Ford Motor
Company realizes what an asset it
has in its 150.000 alumni:' BrightStili listening

Northville resident Da\'e
DeMattos, ....00 retired from Ford
in J 999 after more than 27 years,
said retirees are keen to the
increasing challenges facing their
ex-bosses and their successors.

Cost·of·living allowances,
retiree spouse benefits, health
care coverage and medical
exPense reimbursement
allowances - all topics the for-
mer Workforce never dreamed
they'd revisit - have made it to
the table during the past few
years. But, no one voiced fears
whether their pension ~ould
remain intact.

"It would be nice to know - it
.....ould be interesting - how we
fare \'ersus other companies,"
DeMattos said. "Even with the
reductions, we probably fare bet-
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said. "Together we can be a
tremendous relali\ely untapped
competith'e advantage - if each
retir~'Csold fi\ e to 10 cars a year,
Ihat's 750.000 to I.S million in
sales.

"Neither the Japanese nor the
Koreans ha\e a group that cares
about Toyota and Hyundai as
Ford retirees care about Ford
MOior Company."

Joe Barberio retired in 1998,
but stays connected with the
industry through a recurring role
at auto sho\\s in Detroit and
Chicago.

He ciled a recenl article by
author of "How Americans Can
Buy American: the Po"er of
Consumer Patriotism" author
Roger Simmermaker that is cir-
culating among past and present
Ford emplo)ecs. He said
American car companies suITer
from a "perception gap" about
their true quality, fuel efficiency
and homeland investment.

The article also cited the mass
media's tendency to fa\'or foreign
manufacturers 0\ er their domes-
tic counterpans. Repeated
mechanical problems in TO)Ola
and Honda models were classi·
fied in language other than the
dreaded "recall," for example.

But in the end, the health of the
company identified by a family
name in timeless curshe comes
do~n to ~hat consumers choose
to parI; in their dri\eway.

"( get a lot angrier than 1 did
before at 1X'Oplefor nOi driving a
Ford \ehicle." Mitchell said.

The people that used to build
them. s\\car by them.

Mal/run Johnston can be
reached at (U8) 349·1700, at.
107, or lia e·mail at mjohn·
ston@gannelTcom.
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Time for a carefree r.etirement?
Northville psychologist Randy Bizer regularly treats automo-

tive industry employees.
Whether dealing with unexpected job Joss or financial worries,

people may wind up feeling overwhelmed or helpless, said Bizer,
who speciarlZes in trauma resolution and dealing with anxiety
and depression In his Center Street office.

-If they find themselves spiraling down to worse and worse
frames of mind, if they find themselves feeling young, feeling
fearful ()( resentful, that can all be addressed: he saki. "They
have 10 develop a realistic. rational plan how they're going to
proceed in their life.

"/I may be different than what they planned, but they can do
that·

The key to handling workplace related changes is not to take
them personally, Bizer said. Whether retirement benefits are
reduced or the staff is downsized. people must come to realize
there is no point trying to fight the inevitable.

'We've got to remember our strengths - how we got to where
we are in the first place,· he said, °11 can become such a joh that
we lose our knowledge that we're resilient people. We gel our CQIl-
fidence from our job - it becomes our support system in a WI.

"When we lose it, we feel like we've losl our Qualities," he
continued. "There's fear because we've become accustomed to a
certain lifestyfe."

, Bizer said his current patients include a 40-year-old recently
downsized out of a job. "It affected his marriage. He's gotten
depressed. He's a mess.

"I've seen people in their 60s," he said. "They don't have the
opportunity to re-tool.

"It's tough for all of them in different ways."
His suggestions:
• Don't take the change personally.
• Stay active - do something proactive every day to move

toward your goals.
• Remind Yourself every possible way of your resourceful-

ness.
• Stay on a regular schedule - don't oversleep or overeat.
• Eat regular meals and exercise.
'lake time to love the people you didn't before when you did-

n't have the time," Bizer said. "Take that as a blessing."
By staff writer Maureen Johnston
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Local Naples, FLWeather is
Yes. you wish you were here.
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CELEBRATE~,~~t~~i~~~~~ big news: engagements, anniversaries, births, I ~'<~/~~_ddjH~?;:.

PEOPLEOF NORTHVILL~4P;"~==~~Cal Stone, editor
(248) 349-1700, ext. 113
cstone{tgannett com

WEDDINGS Naples, fL: Yoo can too be e,*,ying Florida's sunny skies and
wonderfvty bo1my ....eothef. Mar landings is surrounded bV ~tl.KQI
beauty offering the Efeslyfe you desre. Fine ani'lg. trendy 5"
Avenue shopping. and pristine beaches ore just minutes away!

ASK FOR OUR SPEOAllNCEHTIVES

Mr. and Mrs. Brendan
Hadley

ChillI.' ClJrl anll Brc:ndan
llwnl,l' IlJJk~ ""ere married on
Serl. 10. :W06. :lIthe The Chapel
l'f S1 Jllhn', in Plymouth. Falher
Kdkha l,ffiClJI.·d lhe ceremony.
A r.',crllon al The Inn al St.
John', follo\\cd the ....edlling.

The Imlle I~ the daughler of
ThI111l:l' .md Claudia Clark of
:'\0\ I Shc l' :l 2000 graduate of

No\; High School and 2004 grad.
uate of Miami Unh'CrsilY. She is
currently tmployed as a category
analyst \\ ith Krafl Foods,

Tht groom is Ihe son of Dr,
Thomas and Carol Hadley of
Columbus, Ohio. He is a 2000
graduate of Novi High School,
and 2004 graduale of Miami
Unhersily. He is tmplo)'ed as an
undernriltr with Fifth Third
B:mk.

The malron of honor was
Slephanie Zywitn. Bridesmaids
wue Sarah Corless, Nichole
Ranka. Jessica Clark, Sara Hadley
and Meagan Erwin.Madeline
Er\\in was the flower girl.

The best mtn were David
Storer and Jel'Cmy Fitzgerald.
Groomsmen were Chrislopher
Deneen, Ryan Edginton, Ty
Clark. George Er\\in and Mitchell
Maier. Andy Ravbl:nolt and Ptte
Goetz sco-ed as ushers.

The bride WOI'C an ivory
charmeuse silk gown and carritd
a bouquel of oncidium orchids.

The couple honeymooned in
Hawaii and make Ihtir home in
Cincinalli.

NAMES IN THE NEWS
Kenneth Stopa, Jr. was nxently

certifi.'d through Ihe American
CtJiroprJl·tic Boord of Sports
l'h~,ki:ll)~ ("CBSP) and is pursu-
mg J I.hplonlJtc through the ACBSP,
\\ hkh \\ III male him !he only chim-
prJl.1or m ~lIchif.ln \\ilh thiscettifi-
.':Ition Stopa i~ state licensed and
bo.mI cl.'rtificJ. and i~ rive in
n.",-arch fN' the aJ\ -..mce1llC11t of the
chiropr;K1ic profl....'ion.

~khola'> S. Doinidis of No\;
rccenll~ allcnd.'d :1 program on
• \\'cllo."5 in Pral."1icc." The program

was led by Canadian chiropractor
Dr. James OIestnul, director of the
1nttmalional Chiropractors
Association's Wcllness Programs.

Gregory J, Young of NOI1hville
was recognized as an Associate
FeUow by the American Academy
of Implant Dentistry at their 2006
annual meding in Olicago. Young
completed 300 hours of post-doctor-
a1 instruction in implant dentistry,
performed implant cases and passed
!he Academy's examination. Only
407 dentists hold this qualification

OBITUARIES
JACK GRAY

Age 82, longtime resident 01 Age 61 01 Novi died February 10,
Northville passed away Feb. 6, 2001. 2007 after a courageous battle with
Service was last sat. af casterline' lireast cancer.' Mary 'was born
Funeral Home, Inc. Memorial contri- November 9. 1939 in Sadieville.
butlons to Arbor Hospice, 2366 Oak Kentucky. She was a graduate of
Valley Or, Ann Arbor, MI 48103. Harrison County High SChool in

Cynthiana, Kentucky and was a grad-
uate of Asbury College in Wilmore,
Kentucky. Mary was a school
teacher who loved her vocation and
her students. she was a creative per-
son who had a deep appreciation for
the beautiful things of rtfe. Mary
altended the Arst Uniled Methodist
Church of Northville, Michigan. Mary
was preceded in death by her par-
ents, Woodford 1. Middleton, and
mother, Rachel Mallory Middleton.
She is survived by her husband 01
forty three years, Ralph GiUum, and
her son Gregory Scott Gillum.
Memorial service Irom First United
Methodist Church of Northville n7
W. Eight Mile Rd., Northville
Wednesday, February 14th at 1pm
with luncheon to follow. Interment
Sandy Hook cemetery, Kentucky. In
lieu of flowers contributions may go
to the Mary Gillum Memorial Fund
c/o First United Methodist Church of
Northville.

ROBERT E. BABER
Age SO, of NortlMlle, passed a~
February 7, 2007. He was born May
21, 1926 in Kansas City, MISSOurito
Charles and Katherine (Kennedy)
Baber. He was uniled in marriage to
Betty J. Willett on AuQust 16, 1947.
Robert lruly enjoyed his grandchil-
dren. He was a member of the VFW
Post 4012 in NorthvllIe, Mr. Baber
was a history buff, who enjoyed
reading, especially books on WWI
and W'WII. He also enjoyed cross·
word puzzles. Robert proudly served
in the United States Navy as a
Fireman First Class durino Wortd War
II. He received the American Area
Campaign Medal, Asiatic PatiflC Area
Campaign Medal, the VICtoryMedal,
and the Philippine liberation Ribbon.
He is survived by his beloved wife
Betty J. Baber; his children Cathleen
(Oavid) lUedtke, Robert E. Baber, Jr.,
Karen (Mike) Ratliff, and Debbie
(Rick) Yarrow; his brother Philip
Clart<: 15 grandchildren and 11 great
grandchildren. He was preceded in
death by his parents and 1 sister. A
Funeral service was held Friday at
Casterline Funeral Home, Inc. 01
Northville. The VfW Post 4012 and
Jay Suorue offiCIatedthe seMce. Mr.
Baber was laid 10 rest at Rural Hill
Cemetery, where Ite received military
honors. Memorial contributions can
be made 10 VfW Posl4012, 438 S.
Main St., Northville, M148167.

DONNA M. GESLER
Age 66, of NorthVIlle passed a~
Feb. 7, 2007. Funeral service was
held last Monday at Caslerlme
Ft.neral Home, Inc. Contnbutions to
Chanty of Choice appreciated.

FRANCES M. TELLER1CO
Of NorthVIlle, passed away Feb. 11,
2007. TIme of gathering Thur. 4-8pm,
Casterlme Funeral Home,lnc , 122 W.
Dunlap, Northville. Memorial Mass
Fnday 11 am at 51. Kenneth Church,
14951 Haggerty Rd., Plymouth.

JOAN T. OLIVER
Of Wolverine. & formally of Palm
Bay FI passed away Jan. 29, 2007 at
age 74. She was born Apri126, 1932
to Fred and Vivian Oltver. She is sur-
Vived by daughters, Melinda (Earl)
Seppala. Janette Campbell & Corrine
(Marty) Peck, a brother John (Gayle)
OlIVer and sister Jane Densmore.
Joan retired from General Electric.
She was a member of the Eastern
Star and Wolvenne COl19regational
Church UCC. Cremation has taken
place and a memorial service is
scheduled in the Spring at tlte
Wolvenne CongregatIOnal Church,
Wolvenne MI.

JAMES WATSON
Age 73 of Highland, formerly 01
/lorth'lllle, died February 8, 2007.
SIJrvtved by Itis beloved wife,
Josephine; children, Sharon Ross, J.
Cameron Watson. Sara (James)
Watson. grandchildren, Andrea
Duchesn.eau, Erica Nagy, AriAnna
Watson, Dallas Hopkins. Paige
Watson, Nicole Decess, Grant
Watson; sIster. Frances (Harry)
Barrelt, many nieces, nepltews and
dear fnends. Mr. Watson's body was
donaled to medical research al
UnIVerSity01 MIchigan Hospital, Ann
Arbor A Memorial service was Iteld
Monday, February 12 . Memorials
made tl) HospIce 01 MIChigan or the
Amencan Cancer Society appreciat·
ed for more information caU Lynch
& Sons Funeral Home, Milford 248-
684·6645 or visit

YNNIlynchFuneralOirectors com

MARY CAROL GILLUM

OBlroARY POLICY
'Th< ront ICWlO I-. ol .. -..,. .., poll>-
k>l><d ,'" ol ~ AlIa IhIl. Ib<re h •
r« d S) ...... PI<:tarn...., be pal>l"hod
lor S2S.~l'" for ol>ofNnft i. TIOnda)' IC
1000 ..... f« peobb<_ ... n-.da)",
--.poc><r

roo more oaf""""",,,,, c:all1II-m. 1m.
«CCIlI&Ct ,..,... 1--.1 borne·11o.>b4a,.-Oft"'" .._p

emplo) cd as a high school histol')'
tcacher in Chicago.

The groom is the son of
Thomas and Nancy Machcz)'nski
of Surprise. Ariz., fonnert)' of
Trenton, Mich. He is a 1993
graduate of Trenton IIigh School
and 1998 graduate of Michigan
State Uni\ersil)'. He is currenlly
a ~oftware archilect \\ ith
Opsware. Inc.

l1lc bride ~ore a floor· length
\\ hite salin strapless go....n \\ ith a
dropped waist and A·line slirt
\\ ith a chapel· length train. She
\\ore a cl)stal tiara \\ilh a short
\ eil and carri.>d a bouqucI of rt'd
calla lilies.

l1lc maid of honor was Tracy
Winter, and Kate Kowalski. Laure
Pope and Maurc:en Carmany
scoed as bridesmaids. The flo ....er
girl was Meghan Mazzella.

The best man was Michael
Machcl)llski. Sen ing as groom·
sen ....ere Nguyen·Anh Lee. Dan
Coscarelly. Michael Pirret and
Mich:lel Kinsman.

The couple honeymooned in
England and Italy and now make
their home in Chicago.

MICHAEL R. COHEN, D.O.
Board Certified Dermatologisl

S~cializillg in Diseases
ot tf,e Skill, Hair & Nails

Imitt'S you to risit and meh'(
I~t cart you deservf.

• Skin Cancer • Eczema
• Moles • Warts
• Psoriasis • Hair loss
• Acne Botox· Much More ,

AC€eptillg New Patiellts • All Ages .;, ' ~
Call for Appointment 248-324-2222 Evening appts. available

Liwis Medical Office centre, 39475 Lewis Dri,'e.
Suite 150. Novi, MicfiiQall 48377

areaI/a~t'Sderm ~!fa (:00 .com

Mr. and Mrs, Matthew
Machczynski

Krislen leigh Winter anll
Mallhew Thomas Machcl)n ..l..i
\\ere married Jan. 28. 2006. in
North\'ille.

l1lc bride is the daughler of
Peler and Mary Angela Winter of
Nonh\iI1e. She is a 1998 graduate
of Mercy High School and 2002
graduate of l\tichigan State
Uni\ersity. She is currentl~

Proud to be a part of this
great community

O'BRIEN~
SULLIVAN

fUNERALS. CREMATIONS, PREARRANGEMENTS

41555 Grand River Avenue
Novi, Michigan 48375-1822

(248)348·1800
Having a ball
International Association of Firefighters Association
local 3961 President Brian Sinani and his wife. Sarah.
of Milford. at last Saturday night's "A Fireman's Ball" at
The Inn at St John's in Plymouth. More thal1350
attended. and more than $20,000 was raised for the
Make-A-Wish Foundation. Muscular Dystrophy
Association. Northville Civic Concern and the
University of Michigan Tlflupla_Cilnter. _

John J. O'Brien John P.O'Brien
I'lichael D. Watt

State Licensed·BoardCertil1ed Funeral Directors
Family owned

www.obriensulliva/l!u/lera.home.com

~ .
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;~';hopthe BIG O~tlet

resident's~
"Day ~
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Cal Slone. editor
(248) 349-1700, ext 113
cstooe@gannettoom 'S ALWAYS SOMETHING Thu~ay, February15, 2001

wwwnorthVoUerecord com
f~(248)349-9832
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THE KING: John got the baby
looking fC( a destination to take lbat special s0me-

one? Engaged 00 Valentine's Day or married for life,
Brookside Tra,'d Agency wants 10 acquainl )'OU \Ioith
the oowts-ooly option of Sandals all-inclushe resorts. A
San4aJs ~Dlative \Ioillbe at the 1(»5 NO'i Road
agency, just north of Eighl Mile Rood. at 11 am Ibis
Saturday and March 17. So come in from the cold .. ,

And' 00 police chief GllI')' Coss' "hot 'sheet" .,.
During the past three moolhs, parking enforcement om.
em have recooJod 2421icelR plate numbers as - at
least - first -time offenders. ~1eaningthey've exceeded
the city parldng \0( lhree-hour IimiL A couple of people
have already graduated 10 $50 fines for repeated offens·
es. which lop OUl at $7Sacrack..lf)'ou're Iatepa)ing the
ticket, 585. Oh. all-ilay parldng is south of Cady StreeL.....

Families filling the booths and lables proved it .,.
Gandy Dander 00 East Main Street is ~u the hopping
place 10 have breakfast Sunday mornings. Are the fruit-
topped Belgian \Io'3flles new on the menu'? Ywnmm.

"""Speaking of being oul and about last weekend ...
great day for the snow-shoe demonstration hosted by
the Friends or l\1a,)bury State Park. More than 75
:kIullS and 12 chiJdren sampled the snow shoes provid-
ed by Nooh,ille's outdoor outfitter, REI. Friends Tom
Waligorski, Carol Ahern, Jerry Mittman, Chuck and
Andrta Murdock, and June and George McCar1h,)"
semxl up hot chcx::olate, tea and cookies \Iohile Tom
Bis.'settand Frank Toonnini kept a fue burning. Nice!

If you're reading this and you haven', paid your ~in'
ter taxes)'d.,you're a day late. So ante up for the ~.

. ty on lop of the regular billYou can still pay at city hall
or township haII- through Feb. 28 - before the late
imuice gets kicked to the county. Haw docs the due date
fall on Valentine's Day, anyway?..",

Speaking of March 1 ." if you're a city resident,)oo
need to .-egNer ,)"our dog before then. Check out the
doggie bulletin board just inside the front door '".....

Speaking of municipal offices .. , they \10m be dosed
Monday in obser ..ance of Lincoln's birthday. In the
city, trash rollection is not affmoo......

And if you're part of the mad ~rt dash to be
properly documented before traveling during spring
break, get it done at city hall, to\\nship hall, the post
office. Allhis late date, you're'going to ha,e to pay the
expedite upcharge. They're swamped!

,"..
Now thal's an incenth-e! Once the city's web master

Cindy Aba! added a chance to \loin a $100 gill certifi·
cale to the request fC( people to complete a marketing
SUI\~, responses started rolling in - 47 within the first
few minuteS! _ ..

In keeping \Ioiththe Valentine's theme last week, ",e
> asked for great proposal stories 10 include in our "Will

~ "

Pholo by Maureen JoIlnston

History of King Cake
Bringing a pre-Lenten Louisiana tradition
to town, Great Harvest Bread Company,
139 E. Main St., is offering King Cake
through Feb. 20 for $11,95, Co-owner
Julie Cole said the elnamon chip bread,
baked in an oval shape to signify the
unity of Christians, features Mardi Gras
colors of green (faith), gold (power) and
purple (justice), To mark Kings Day, when
the three kings met the infant Jesus, a
tiny plastic baby is hidden inside the
cake and the person who finds it is "King
of the Party:'

)OU .. :r story. Nonh,ille High School Tel')'J1 (Fox)
Chrnmowski's tale came in too late to include, but it's
,et)' romantic. Ask her about it! Ma) be she'll share the
,i&:o ... .....

In the interest of ttying new things ", \10 hen the.
North,iUe Record newsroom sampled a King Cake
from Great Hamst Bread Cornpan)' Tuesday, pan of
the fun was waiting to see \10 ho would bite into the plas-
tic character tucked inside the delicious dough. You
guessed it ••• I(}.year veteran photographer John
Heider got tI)e b3by!

,, ~.-." • I'

Get Healthy. Get Happy.
Get Started.TIna M" Livonia, 128 Ibs.

'The best part oflosing weight is being able
to keep up with my family. instead of just
watching on the sidelines. Now I can join
in and do everything With them"

Michigan
Bariatric
Institute

!.I¥\Il'I F'JdCSIOO'l'l B~ •5v't III
14SSSltv~ Rd,lMlno" >,\.

l).16SS~l
!11949 9l44lOol fret
1'/WVf~~

The experienced team at the
Michigan Bariatric Institute
at 51. Mary Mercy Hospital is
led by Tallal Zeni, MO,who
has performed hundreds of
successful laparoscopic weight
loss surgeries. You've heard of
this safe, popular treatment ,..
isn't it time you learned more?

TIna
beforf at 220Ibs.

Why Weight?
learn more at our next free educational

seminar at St, Mary Mercy Hospital!

Call 734,655.2692
to register NOW!

Meet Dr,Zeni and other successful
bariatric patients who will share
their success stories, answer your
questions and give you the life-saving
information you need to know.

• S1: MARY MERCY
HOSPITAL

What's your
Dream?

A Home Equity Line of
Credit Can Make It Happen

Now is the time to rive your dreams
with a Citizens Bank Home •
EquityUneofCredit You11

have instanta<:<:ess to the~ ~. .
power of your home when " ..
youneediL

•Consolidate Debt
• Remodel Your Kitchen
•Take aVacation

4.99% APR
9O-day introdu({ory rate on all ba'ances

Adjusts (0 as law as

7.75% APR

.~lJ}.zENS
FOR MORE INFORMATION, CALL 1-800-444-6989
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For breaking news on the Web: www.northvil/erecord.cDm

http://www.northvil/erecord.cDm
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p:NEXf~Y1EiK:~Gluten-freeselections at Northville's newest bakery - Wiidfi6~f¥!'~
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cal Slone, editor
(248) 349-1700, ext. 113
cstOl\~nnetlcom

Now open
Arter month, of ....':Itching till:

brick bu Ilding under cO!1stnll:tion
and lini~'d inside, JJJallah ~d
he's looking forwaru to till: l\.'lum of
familiar fX\.'S as \\cll a.~....droming
a l'l'..'\l. ....':1\ c of motori <.l5.

The new ~larathoo grand op:n-
ing ewnt is set for llC\t Friday

PhoIo t7t JOHN
HE 10 EMlortlMlle Record

After months of
effort, Marlo
Jadallah
reopened his
Northville
Marathon gas
station Friday on
South Main near
Seven Mile Road,

S. Main Street Service station
reopens - bigger and better
By MaureenJohnston
RECORD STAff WRITER

Mario hdallah happily clicked
on his neon "open" sign last
Friday.

The 00-0 ....ner of the fomler
Clark 5enice station on S. Main
Street watched patrons liftJjoulcs
on his new Marathon pumps for
the first time. During the past four
months, he and Hasham Jadallah.
his partner and brother. im'ested
$180.000 in recreating the
North\ille business.

'1bere's a lot of reasons ....e did
it," Jadallah said. "I\c already
bean! a lot of compliments on
....hat ....e did,"

Details
What Marathon service

station
Where: 510 S. Main St
Hours: 5:30 am ..-12:30

a.m.
Owners: Hasham and

Mario JadaJlah

The cramped counter in the tiny
building from which Jadallah
greeted customers was replaced
by a 1.984·square-foot spacious
shopping area. complete ....;th a
ll).{Joor walk-in cooler and aisles
of merchandise. New counters
feature a full line of groceries and
snacks. from hot dogs. nachos and
pizza. to na\'ored coffee and
breakfast sandll.iches.

Brand change
In addition to ob\ious

changes like new gas pumps and
new merchandise. ladallah said
the station now is handicapped
accessible and has more con·
venient parking. He said it was
gratifying this past weekend to
"'<ltch less-agile patrons easily
access the store, rather than turn
away from the large step-up at
the outdated station. _

Jadallah said he and other
past employees still will greet
regulars and passers·by. Hours
are 5:30 a.m.-12:30 a.m. daily.

The partners shut down the
pumps at their S. Main Street
Clark station Oct. I and re-
opened as Marathon Feb. 9.

"Clark actually hasn't existed
for four years," said Jadallah.
explaining the change in fuel
brand. ~You can keep the name.
but there's no advantage.

"It's a better grade of fuel and
less expensh'e than Clark."

A large corporate parent like
Marathon also pro'"ides insula-
tion for small business o"'ners.
Jadallah said.

~One of the main reasons we
chose to switch to Marathon is
there's more security in having
a big name when it comes to
bad times," he said. "Big com·
panies don't have to buy from
anybody.

~They ha\'e their own supply."
He also said the profit margin

from in·store sales is 'greater
than at the pump.

Friday Feb 16, 71111
sat & SUn 1,4 & 71111
r.m & Wed 1 & 71111
Tues & nus 71111 ooly

Wednesday
FREE sm. PODcorn

with paid admfsslon

Thursday
FREEIce Cream
wilh paid admission

Monday is
Senior Citizen Night

53 admission

MacMnnoll'S rcslaUranl ....il\ C':ltcr
light refreWrienlS. JadaJlah said.

"We Yo ':lllito better prO\;dc for till:
commUnil):' Jadallah said. "We
u>;t.'d to pl'O\;dc fuel. but no ocher
~n;ces:'

Meum:rn JoIUlJlon can be rrached
{If II1ft>/UlJJOfl@ KOJIMU ('(l/IL

t
.' ,

\.

00M.1 (JJ ffJ.N

final take
extra 500/0"Off
alreadyireduced
winter fashions
total savings 600/0 to 75%
StooMi1e0 sakl nJ dearcrffi
Ntw . brCaks! limter seIectm~ .
300/Q' Qff:spring sportsWear fur her
30%- off ~ring suits for her
300/o'offall coats for her*/' ,. .
25% off all jockef for her
30% off girlS' dresses
40% off men's suits, sportcoats
and, blazers· ;,J

Ul.!'· ., .. :_. ":':L_--1~ ~6;;;lt J':":";'- '"01.i:l.~~
r-'\ • ~ ~:~ • " •.. '\ .~.
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PO Quick clickl Shop us ooline 2147 allordandtaylor com
"Off.r tlds fltsd.y, F.llrlllry lOlL 1.e1ad.s r."'.r-price SnI.1 nous & CoUlllt .. rclludis •. 10'10discII.I ..... ·s SlitS, Hit S.ptnll's, sportcoats & Illots. ~ BRAHD HAMES: AI Kats Spade.

~ Max Mil,M.vc by Marc Jacobs. men's Marc New Yorl:OYterwear. Tim, ~ Sc1uma.~ard Papo,M. oEPARTM EHTS: CosmetICS, rragances. beauty llCCeSSOfle5; Best Buys. watches, special MIlt prornotw
and deslgoer JfWek'y Ilftie Jewek'y: Beauty Salon, reswants, a/teral.O'\$& gift cards eu aot 11.cOlllli.. 4 wilJl Sni •• s PISUS or Co. pots. Not \'alldon prior ~chase$ 80M sM-qs "" awlled 10r~ prees. Not
"lid 01t.,.p"'. or i.t.nI.t ord.rs, or II lnittow .... Wlt.r TOWIrP1.ce. Sale ends TuesdayFet1uary 20th. ~t frx clearanceItems rx as roted ~ 011oc9lNl and regularprices. No a6jJstrner.tsto prlOl' sale
~thases Selected collectIOnS, no! Mty style rI every slrxe. 'Valid IIIOJ Coat Oepartmenl only; e.¢Mle$ CrN P«ca. Max Mara and Hl1arI Radley BlacI: label. I~t :0 normal etedit approval some ~ awr See lW' Sales

Assocoate lor delo11ls~ r~ and ol'l~nalprces are oIlerng P"1Ct$ rdt and may ocIN'; rot MYe resa'1ed rI sales M.!rl1Sed merd'lNse may be M~e at sale p"ces n ~cmng sale MtlU OIarge It 'Mth '(C1.J lord & T3\'b Ctedit Card
We also accepl M«U1 Upress Jks:erCard". Vrsa'and the DtSCMr' Card for lIle lord & Taylor IocallO'l ne¥est you,~ase VISItCU' ~te at Iordandtaylor com Or can t aoo.m.7«O any <lay, any tme

I
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By Maureen Johnston Adding Appeal
RECOflO STAFF WRITER

NORTHVILLE SQUARE

Exercise boutique
latest store to open

I

Award Winning Elk Viewing, Sleigh Ride,
Gourmet Dinner & Wine Tasting
E\'ery Weekend-All Winter from $79 pp

Saint Patrick's Day Part}' • Mike Ridley
Fabulous Smger. COOlC'dlanYlith Elk View Dmner & Open Bar

2D/2N/rromS216h ...
iFRf:EDVD! 6

•I ~~t~'i~,BM~Y......:.==:.:.:..:;.:.:-_~.....::..- .J

Carrie RcZJ.bcl.. is a walking
ad\ertisement for her Pure Barre.

This week,. the trim former
dancer and soccer pla)er brought
her combination of nexibility and
strength training to Northville
Square. Pure Barre, prollOOnced
"bar," incorporates the frencb
spelling of ballet bar, \\ hich is
used in the exercise technique.

"I love this side of to\\n:' said
the fonner Plymouth resident. "I
just think it's a really JlCJtlocation.

"Parking's greJt for people ju~t
running inlo class:'

Fit and outfit
The combined store/studio is

the latest retail addition to the
indoor mall Bob and Margcne arc
re-de\eloping on the comer of
Wing and W. Main streets. The
studio o\\ner said the neighboring
NOMI reSl3urant and the soon-to-
open coffee shop. Solid Grounds.
arc ideal neighbors for her clien·
tele.

ReZJ.bek. \\ ho holds business
and law dcgn.'Cs. has licensed sim-
ilar Pure Barre cnterpriscs in
Birmingham. Rochester, Midland,
Baltimore. Lexington and
Washington, D.C. The Northville
storc's grand opening is tomorrow
night \\hen she \\ill distribute free
triJI passes.

Similar to her Birmingham
store, Rel:lbck divided the space
between a mirrored workout area
and retail display \\ here she offers
Fila, Puma Jnd e,c1ushe line
LuLu Lemon. ,

"They male gr.:Jt \\orkout
\\ear." she said. "1I's functional
and fashiomble.

"If I ha\'e 10 go to the grocery
store after this, iI's notlil..e Iha\ e
to go home and chJnge:'

Like Rezabek. some of her
instructors will split time bet\\ ccn
studios.

'1bey\e been tCJching at the
Birmingham studio:' she said.
"So. they're all read)' to go.

I

!~e~~.,~~your news
• Mall: Northville

Record, Community
Calendar.104 W. Main
Street,Northville, MI
,48161.

• Fax: (248) 349-9832
• £-mail:

cstone@ganneltcom
• Deadline: Must be

received by noon on
Tuesday to be published in
the Thursday edition If pos-
sible. include a photograph
with your submission. The
Northville Record reserws
the right to edit tor length
and content For more ,
information, call (248) 349-
1700, ext. 113.

t·

;'

"I think we'lI bring a lot oftraf-
fie to this building."

Friday grand opening
With a formula pro\'en in other

stores. RCZJ.bek said she hopes
earning a Northville-area clientele
\\ilI begin \\ith her kid:-()fT e\ent
tomorrow night.

"We're starting fresh here," she
said. ''Our most successful way for
rnarlceting is word of mouth. When
people start, they like the results:'

ReZJ.bek SJid the combination
of stretching and '\\eight training
is effective and fun.

"Working out should be fun." she
said. "It's like brushing your teeth
-)00 ha\C to do it cvery day. You
might as \\ell rove fun doing it."

The Pure Barre tcchnique dif-

nuATIry' 1!III!m1
~ATERS

~
All LOUNDER SEATS
ALL DIGITAL SOUND
ALL STADIUM SEATING-$ 6 •00 Ahll. Eull ••

$ 3 00 SlNllbI.l.ottSll •• ,• ...III'ItJI ....oa,IttJ..... .
IAll SHOWS 4-6 PMI

OJl6apu ... , ... ~,....&:tStCDl"ll

• FREE·
• ChCK:olate

'\"aleatJ .... "cart
wf r.:.. ryA<l_ r.:~ 11._--............ r-..-.,. ..............-.-- ..........- ..........

SHOWllIIESYALIl2ll'· 2m 'IJ. SIJ'SIII
OIllllSE TO1WIlT1llA (I'G)
11lW) 1"05,3:10, S 15, 7:20.9"25
FRl.'SIJLS 11:30
OStlOST IUDBI ~13) (1110)14S.
.IS 7:15,9"40 ~TLSIISSo IlUStC AIttI U'lltC$ ~13)
(111S)1:30.3:4S.64S.9"10
~LSll20omo PBIIlY'S twllIY'S umE
&IlU ~13) 12:10.2".20.4.30.640,
9-00 FRIISAT LS 11 10 ;.oJOIlIrT (PG-13) '2:20. 2:35. 450. -
1~ !nO FRl.'SIJ LS 11.35
OIWtJlllAL ItISIIG (R)

=~'~'~~~I2:IS.~.
US.700.9"IS FmSATLS 11:30

FEMALE INCONTINENCE
You can do something about it!

Attend a FREE seminar sponsored by
Coloplast Corp, to learn more about ncw and

minimall)' invash'c solutions.

DATE:
Wednesday. February 21. 2007

TIME: 7:00 p.m.
LOCATION:
S1. Mary Mercy Hospital
Marian Professional Building
ClaSSfoom 11

• 36475 frve Mile Road
livonia, Ml 48154

PRESENTER:
Catherine Winslow. M.D,
of S1. Mary Mercy Hospital
Board Cerllfitd 0bGyn

RSVP:800·788·0293 X 8574

Find a solution that is right for you!

_ Coloplast
W!'M.backincontral<oIopla\l<om

~ST. MARY MERCY
~1I0SrITAL

A ~NIU .." eTJNn IC,f..&.1'M--.....",
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What's Pure Barre?
Theorigin: carrie

Rezabek combined Lotte
Berk exercises. dance and
pilates for an intense 55-
minute class,

The technique: Warm·
up.welght work; thigh work;
seat work and abdominal
work.

Thedetails:VISit
WVoW.purebarre,com.

"

I'

, .
I,.

fers from )oga and Pilates \\ork·
outs. Rezabek said.

'1be goal is to increase )'our
strength and nexibility in equal
amounts," she said. "People hear
the words 'ballet bar' and they get
intimidated. They say. 'Oh. I was
ne\"l:r a dancer:

"I would say iI's the most chal·
lenging \\ orkout on the marleel." ~~.

Exercise aside, visitors to the "
Birmingham Pure Barre stop ill
just for the st) lish workout \\ car,
Rezabek said.
. "Golfers, runners. skiers - she

might not want to \\ork out. oot
she' II shop in the shop:'

,~-'
). ,~- ,->':~ ..,

~." --....J •

../

Maurlen Johnston call be
reached at (U8} 349·/700, e:ct.
107. or ria (·mail at mjohn-
ston@gannett.com.

Photo by JOHN HEIDERNorthV1l'>e Rerord

Carrie Rezabek, owner of the PureBarre studio, opened her Northville Square location
Monday. During construction, a ladder served as the bar used in ballet and strength
exercises Rezabek teaches.

Now Offering Early Morning,
Evening & Saturday

Appointments

Free Consultation and Asse~smen~ by an RN
1 hour.tu ~t~~~in • QA visits by R~

• Trained '&S'lJpemsed sufi
• Computerized dock in/out of Cilregivers

• 24 hr emergency pager

Comforting Solutions for In-Home Care
'wllt'I1!JL"II cal1'tbe Me, 14.'(' (Cill'

~t' Comfort~J KI'H~p(m:.

(248) 349·2111
130 S Center.street
Northville, MI 48167

Personal Care
Med Reminders

Laundry I Linen Change
Light Housekeeping

Meal Prep
Errands I Transportation

Respite Care

Jeffrey Jaghab, D,D.S.
Stephanie Jaghab, D.D.S,

General - Cosmetic Dentistry
Serving the Northville Community since 1949

Voted Best Denial Office in Northville

MEMBERS:
• AmerIcan Qental Assocl6tfon -1t!Jel)JganDental Association

• Detroit District Dental Association
• Past Presidents of Detroit Dental Ciinlc Club

• Pierre Fauchard Academy. Chicago Dental Society

Mature. friendfy Caregivers are welcome to ~IJ for an interview!
Screened· Bonded· Insured

www.comfortkeepers.com

You have until April 15, 2007 to make your 2006 Individual Retirement Account (IRA) investmen~ and
now is a great time to set up your 2007 account Consult your tax advisor to determine if an IRA is right
for )'ou. Then. visit Community Financial for the insured investment vehide that fits your specific situation.

1
Flex IRA Certificates for lump sum investments IRA Savings Accounts for ongoing investments

R~tes as 5 30%
high as. APY Eam4.25;~..

through June 2007!
- Pick the term - 90 Days to 5 Years
-Invest $500 or more as allowed by law
• Earn 5.30% APY" with checking

• Start with $5, add funds anytime
• Use Payroll D€ductian far painless investing
• A1IIRAsinsured to $500,000'The S.3O'lb ArlnI»I Percentage Yield (Wf) reqyires an aetove

checkl ng acCOlJl'lt and IS ".,a~bTe on <:'~:s of S500 or
more WIth new Il'IOnE'y /'lOt current!'( on ~I at Comm<.m :y
manoa!. Selea from ¥"f 'tr~. term IRACerb"ca~ !'om
90 days to 5 yea~ Ra:es effe<tJve '2/ 14/07 Rates C<W\Ot be
corrhined wth arrt od'1et bonus ra:e offer and are sub,ect 10
cha~ w.thooJt notlCe Subje<t to pen4lty for ea 'lot WI:hdr awa l
f~ " arry. may reduce earrw>gs.

"IRA Sol';o.n~ kcoun: Pln'1ual Percentage "e'd (PloY) ,~
g.wa.~~ lhrougl1 June 30, 2007 and rmy cN."'ge aie"'Jr~
at the Ctedt L.r.on's c~rell()'t l,'II'1!'rl1J'T1 depos.l '0 open
& e.l'rl d .. idcnd~ $5 00 f~, If any, rr~ reduce ~a·l\Iogs.
Coosull )'lUf la, advsor resa'd.nz la, dedJct,b!',ty

Start saving for your retirement today!
Wemake it easy!

"'COMMUNITY.#-... FINANCIAL

PLYMOUTH
500 S. Harvey

NOVI
43350 Arena Dr,

CANTON
6355 N. Canton Center

NORTHVILLE
400 E. Main

NCUA Hational Cre.St Union Admnstr~!JOI\ a us. GoYemrnenl Agency YOUfwo.ngs fedefaVy lI'lSUCed to at Imt S I00,000 and baaed by the full fa,th and credit 01
the l)'ited SIatts (';o,oernmenL • '(cu saW>gs also pnvalely inSured up to an additiorol S2SO,ooo by Excess Share Insurance (orpora~on (£51) ESIIS a subsld"'-.,
01 A.~ Share Insurance. ~ Equal Hou\IOg lender e2007 Comrru'otj F'1NI'IOaI

http://www.comfortkeepers.com
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Recycling program
supports elementary
school's initiatives

Silver Springs Elementary
School Principal Scott Snyder
admits he didn', male the COIlIICC-

tion at flTSt.
He knew other elementary

schools throughout the district \II'tte
using the same JXOgTaI1lto fee) 'de
their paper. but he didn't know the
program paid. ,

hI didn't know it was going to
generate the re\-enue that it generat·
ed I didn't know that it was going
to (ro\ide the seed money for the
ch3racter education (rogJ'aIl1S that
we started," Sn) tier said. "I didn't
coosciously make that ronnection."

For the last two )'e3fS the school
has receh'Cd more than S 1,20() in
residual income through the Paper
Retrie\'ef program run by Albitibi,
one of the largest newspaper recy-

; clers in North America.
, Once schools or odJer communi·
: I)' organizations sign up \IIith the
; program. at no cost to them.
, Albilibi places a paper fee)ding
: bin 011 the property of the ~-

lion. Each TIIOIIth,as the organiza-
tion meets its TIIOIIthIy\II-eight min-
imum. Albitibi buys the paper from
them.

"We','e gotten c~ks every
TIIOIIth,"Snyder said. "It's gh-en us
a consistent I'e\'ellue stream since
the beginning of the program."

In fact, the program has been so
successful at Si I,-er Springs that
....hile most schools and organiza-
lions have only one fee)'Cling bin.
Slh'ef Springs has t\l\U in its parldng
lot. It receh'Cd the second bin in

• June 2005. six months after receiv-
: ing the first
: Sil,-er Springs is receh1ng help,:-------------------------------------------
! Schools help students displaced by fire
I By Renee Gates
I RECORD STAFF WRITER

" I

By Renee Gates
RECORO STAFF WRITER

The Nonll\ille Public Schools
community rallied to support the

: students affected by the Innsbrook
~ Apanment fire las' \lleek.
: Silver Springs Elemenlary.
, Meads Mill Middle School and
~ Northville High School each
: had sludent families whose
, apartments suffered extenshe
, damage from the fire.

School admi ni strators said par-
, ents. teachers and students eager-
I Iy stepped in to support the fami-

lies in need.

Toh~lp your
sc~ool recycle

• Gall the school or
organization and ask if they
have a "Paper Retriever"
recycling bin on their prop-
erty, Be sure to ask if it Is a
fund· raising recycle con~
tainer,

, .If it Is, then load up all
, . the Old newSpapers, office
" papers, magazines, mall

and Catalogs you can find
. and dump it in their bin.
" • If the school or organ-

Ization does not have a ,
"Paper Retriever", recycling

,bin, look the program up
OfIfine at W'MY.paperretriev-
er.com. call A1bitibi at (410)
558-1704 to find out how
to start the program at your
school or organization.

from the Highland Condominiums
direetI y across the street. The con-
dominium association C3IICeled a
recycling program it was using
through Waste Management.
because it was too expensh-e.

"Many of the folks from
Highland Lakes arc bringing their
paper here," Snyder said,

Win, win, win
'This is a l'e\'Cnue stream that we

ha,oe procured, and in these tough
financial times, it really helps us to
supplement what our budget has in
it And it also helps the kids learn

I : • :'1 had~ lot of emails.a 101 of
~!'....!ph6tf{ca1~ ... people really want-

ed to jump in \l\ith both feet:' said
Northville High School Principal
Robert Watson. Four students at
the high school lost e,-erything, he
said.

"I mentioned it at PTSA on
Friday. There were about 25 par-
ents in the crowd, and I had S400
in cash 10 lake o\'er there."

'The help they had was \lion·
.derful." said Meads Mill Middle
School Principal, Sue Meyer,
Ph.D., who spoke 'With both stu·
dent families affected at the mid·
dIe school. She said se"eral staff~~~.

==~~KINETICO'

C1eelcre Yo~ BII,,~ .....~~ WHOLE HOUSE WATER fiLTER
, 4, Risk Fttt IIEW ION-ELECrRlCTECHNOlOGY

Bottle Water Without the 8oItIes!
GetGREATrasting,'

SAFE.WATER

~RehBbinationU{idBte

I
~
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EDUCATION Thursday, February 15,2007
WWW norttM~e(ecord,com

fax: (248) 349-9832

: .

Pholo by JOHN HEI DE R,NOI1hvile Reo:ifd

Sliver Springs fourth-grade students, from left, Craig Bradley, Ethan Resetar, and Reem Yassine participate Tnthe
school's paper recycling program.

about m."1'ding. It also helps the
Highland lakes community."
Snyder said, "We lean on one
another."

The money procured through
l'eC)"1:ling goes into a student acthi-
ties account From this account, the
school buys supplies and other
materials ~ for ....Jo.atit deems
important for student de\oelopment
This school year, the m'ellue made
it possible for Sih-er Springs to pur-
chase materials for and begin its
character edocation initiati\'e.

The initiath-e imulve5 t....u pr0-
grams, Character Counts and
Project Wisdom. The programs
work together to 00 'Clop students
in the six pillars of character
(respect, responsibility. caring, fair-
ness, trustwoohiness, and citizen-

ship) and inspire them each morn-
ing to make positi\-e .....ise decisions
throughout the day.

The initial investment was
$3.000. part of \llhich came from
the student acthities account sup-
plemented by the fee)'Cling pr0-
gram. The majority of funding
came from Sih-er Springs' parent
teacher association.

While he is committed to OOel-
~ngthec~aofhis~n~
Snyder admits, \IIithout the extra
income. the school ....wld not be
able to afford the programs.

"If I did.,'t receh'e any grants.
and if I didn't ha,-e any money in
the budget, .....e \IIwldn't ha,'C il," be
said. "We would ha\'e the \\ill. but
.....e wouldn't ha,'e the ability \\ith-
out the materials."

Aloog ....ith using fund, to Ikcp-
en the students' kno\\ledgc, com·
prehension and application of the
c~er pillars. Snydt.-r said the
next step for the initiati,'e is teach-
ing parents in Character Counts so
they ....ill use the same language 3t
home their child is hearing in the
classroom. thus reinforcing the
child's comprehension.

Since the (rogT1lI11S lx.coganthis
school ) ear, Sn)'dcr beliC\'CS it is
too early to measure outcomes, but
he is expecting to <.Ce changes dur-
ing the school ) ear.

''Th:it's \\ ~n \\ e J..no\\' that our

character edocation progranuning
and efforts are successful - ....hen
'We see obsen'3ble shifts in lan-
guage and beha\ior," he said.
"Another way is through parents
ghing us feedback. They may say
'Wow, I see my child using lan-
guage and exhibiting beha,ior that I
don't know \IIhere he or she learned
it' I....ould bke to think that he or
she Ieamed it at school:'

,,' ,.., ~; 'The last day of ~u;collection is
• "Lu:~~~~~l~l I t.\Todonale tOUl8.smae -- .. " '.' ¥ ......... I

f3mllles s'nd otherS iff. :r.:.: .....·AI • three· ~ls also \\uned I
'by the fire, caD MaJ1eoe 'I closely \IIith Nonhville Ci\'ic
K t the N rthvim Civic' Concern.unz a. 0 e "Civic Concern is a 'ery good
Co~m, (248) 23Hl614. source," said Meyer. "We find

them to be very good at working
....ith the community."

'The students are well Iaken
care of," said Marlene Kunz,
Chic Concern director. kWe arc
here to make sure they have
everything they need"

The administrators said all their
students affected by the fire had
returned to class by Tuesday.

members also visited the families
and donated items to them.

Staff and students at Si!\'er
Springs Elementary are accepting
monetary gifts for the three fami-
lies affected at their school. Gift
cards will be purchased \l\ith the
money and ghen to the families.

Divorce and Family Troubles!
Call us today for a .FREE consultation.

Divorce is a stressful and emotional time for anr famIly.
When you are dealing \\ith the dissolution 0 your

marriage, you need J levelheaded attorney who is familiar
'With the family court system. At Fausone Bohn, IIp, our
lawyers ha\'e helped many people through their dh·orces.

We can help you, too.
,

&!,WA'I"NFJOAKUND
; . COUNTY
• MarkJ. ManddlPhone(248)~'O

Rtnee GaIrs is a stajf ....7irtr for
rhe lI'onlnille Record. Sk can Ix
rrt:lC!J€d at (248) 349·1700, t.tt 108,
or at l'r;gauJ@gannett.rom.

. ..

FAUSONE BOHN, LLP

let's face it .•. Erectile Dysfunction (E.O.) is not the easiest
subject to talk about. By attending this FREEpatient
seminar, you can talk with someone who has
already gone through what you are
experiendng: Ifyou have tri
med".cationsand are unsalis
with the results, altemative
treatments are available. oj

This isI FREE senWr sponsored by .;
CoIop&ast Ccrp. to eclx.ate men.llld
pftlen.lbout .. .tvanad. DRUG"
trNtment kit to.

Presenledby
Michael S, Rowe, M.D., RA.C.P., C.P.I.

I

SECONDHAND SMOKE AND ALLERGIES
By IlOIf )00 p1llI;IIlIy 1roo lhaI CIp05lll'e 10 MlCHIGA. >; 10 arrange • COIISlIbllaa wilIIl

1~~~(1,e!'3.~~}.I~Jm;~~l'~ ..·P!II....411~~·~1
.~ 1O~~~afaiis" ·~t"':~~."'~~~d:'
pcnoa's aIItrp:s ..use. Rcsc:ardIm.stu<&d "l:CS- Same dI); early lIIOf'*'C, rmq. at
!be aIIcrgic r<:acliom cl poopIc .. ¥h ragaccl SaIwdJy ~ arc aYaibIltt. F« fur.

"*'&Y ..bo had rcamIy been cqn:<d 1O!leC' Iher m1NIliM, caI (2-18) 41U400. 1M
colII.1RllZllOl:e ..¥h IhoR: ..bo had DC(. SOl aI5ce is IocaUd ac 24120 Meadoatrook RaId,
~!bepooplc .. l>ohadtua~ SIE 201,:\0\1. ~ paticots arc adoome.
10 sea:odImd IZIIOl:e had a ..me aIkrp: "The c.q AJkrP;l \\ bel Gets RtsbIls. •
reaWcn Rescordlmalso IlJQSI.I'Cd biilamioe
Je-,," at rlE (all ancilody ~ 1O!be Ip.s. ~"""-«~aIkrpa~~-"-1
alkrP: proctSS) pnsmt ill llaSal lD1 E_ wck .. lor fonhcr il>bmoDoG
bJr ~11a1a, lbosc .. 1>0 had l>ccn cqn:<d 10
!be S<Clnlhand IZIIOl:e had biglxr bIstanft
atlzE Je-ds. Tht best way 10 lnC<d )l)lJf •

9df is 10 Z\W 1lcq ar'OlDI SJIlOlm.
SecoDdhanl mdt Is a smoas bI::aIdI rS.

If }Q1 _ an allergy cr asdma ~ !be
smoke 1liiy .. orsm ) our ccoditiocL To
iavo'e }lU" hc:akh. ... a spccWS. CaD Ihe
AUERGY A.\'D ASTH.\L\ CemROF www.allergyinfo.org

,......
Zvl Levran, M.D.

with St. Mary's Mercy HOspital
A 8<NId c~ l)oIogis1 ~ nfit rNlr.lellI of £ D

A patient who ~ corrtehd his LD.

Tuesday. February 27, 20'07
Presentation begins at 12:00 pm.

st. Mary Mercy Hosplt.ll
MarIan ProfessIonII BulIc11ng. Classroom 10

364 75 FM We Road
lM:Jria, U148t S4

This is I fRU ~ but reservations we ~1td.
I'IeM all SlIM It 800-718-029) 1 157 4.1'1eM !eM

name .lIld IUTIber of per5CIIlS ~

• CoIopIast ~ Sf, MARY MERCY
800-525-8161 ~ HOSPITAL

... 1nItMT"'~ ....,...".1Vcn ....".

~
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Advertisement for Bids

Northville Public Schools
Hillside Middle School

BID PACKAGE NO.3 for
Temperature Controls Replacement

OYIN ER: Northville Public Schools

CONSTRUCTION MANAGER
Skanska USA Building loc.
26100 American Dr, Suite 200
Southfield, MI48034
Telephone; 248·351-8300
Facsimde: 248·351-830t

Northville Public Schools rMtes Qua!Jfied contractors, IllClud"U'Ig
MBEN'I'BEJS8E firms, to subrM proposalSlbids lor the

aboo.<e-referenced prOject for the foIIow1ng Bid Categocy(JeS):

3A - Temperature Controls
BIDS ARE DUE at 2pm local time on February 27, 2007

On behalf or Northville Public SChools, Skanska USA Ekrilding Inc. will
receNe sealed proposals lor the abow project at the c:onstruebon man-
agers main office. 26100 American OrNe, SUs1e200, Southfield MI48034
AttenbOn: CIlris Bed<er. Sr. Project Manager, until the stipulated bid open:
IIl9 date and time. BIds recerved alter the stipulated date and lime 'Nil not
be considered and WIll be returned unopened, BIds will be opened at a
pub()c mee~ to be COI'IYeOed at 3pm on 2J27107 at NOfthvIIe Public
Schools' AdmilllStrabOn BtnkflO!J. SOl W. MaIn St, Northville, Ml 48t67.
Bids must be clearly marked WIth the protect name and bid calegocy(ies).

A1lmlerested bidders maY oblalO copies or the drawings and speoficalions
rrom West Side Reprographics (37660 Hills Ted1 Dr, FarrTlll'lglonHills. MI
4833t) upon request.

A pre-bld meeting will be hefd on 611e at Hillside Middle SChool, 775
North center Street, Northville, MI beginning at 3:30 p.m, on Tuesday,
February 20, 2007. Attendance Is not mandatory, but Is Itrongfy
encouraged.

For bids $t8,915or more, a f'!lIIlinun 01 5% bid security, either In thelorm
01 a BId Bond or C8shlers' Ched< payable to NorthviIe Public Schools,
must aoc:ompany each bid. In aecordanee with MichIgan Compiled laws
5ecbon 129.20f, succ:essfuI conlractorts) roost oblalf'l PefIormance and
Payment Bonds for any Bid Calegofy exceeding $50,000. The
Performance and Payment Bonds shan be In an amount equal to !he c0n-
tract amount. The Performance and Payment Bonds shaJI be ~ lor the
protection 01 NofthvilIe Public Schools and Skanska USA ~ lnc.. as
dual obligees The Performance and Payment Bonds shaJI be executed by
a surety company authorized to do business in the State or MlC!'lgan and
be isled in the Federal Register Of have an AM Best Rabng or B+ or bet-
ter.

As required by Met 380. '267, aI bids must be aocompanied by a sworn
and notanzed statement disdosing any familial reiabOnshlp that 8ldsts
between the CMfleror 8froJ employee or the Bidder and 8f'fI11l8l1'lber 01 the
Board or Education or the Superintendent or the school listrlc:t. The
Owner will not accept a bid that does not include this sworn and notarized
~e statement

NorthWIe PutlIic Schools and Skanska USA Bua<ing Ioc. reserve the right
10 reject any or all bids In whole or in part and to waive lrr~nties or
inlormabties In bids and 10 ac:eepl 8froJ bid wtIich is If'I the OWne(s best
interest. Voluntary alternates m:Jf be a basis lor award or a contract .

AN EQUAl OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

http://www.allergyinfo.org
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Central Michigan University
The follO\\ing students from

North\illc ba\T: been named to the
Dean's Ust for the fall 2006
semester. Susanna Brennan.
Lauren Denomme, Hollce
Dirocco, Kathleen Gale,lennifer
Hicks, Bree Hietala, Heather
Hyatt, Angela Neiboff, Conney
Paul, Peter Rodriquez. Kimberly
Rosinski, Kristy Webster. and
Amy Wild. A student must
achit\T: a grade point average of
35 or better to be named to the
Dean's list
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Ferris State University
North\i11e residents Sean Hoh],

Adrianne Thelen, and Rachael
Zaas ha\T: been named to the
Dean's Ust (or the semester end·
ing in December 2006. A student
must ha\'C accumulated at least 35
grade point a\T:rage in 110 fe\\ er
than 12credit hours to be named
to the Dean's list.

Madonna UnIversity
The follO\\ing students from

North\ille have been named to the
Dean's List for the fa1l2006
semester. Rachel Baker. Marilee
Brindamour, Alan Buelow, Sara
Cavanaugh, Samantha Coughlin,
Lauren Duggan, Shannon Ellis,
Spencer Enderle, Aubrie Glennon,
ludith Grove, Karla Hendrickson.
Allison Hughes, Bridget Hughes.
lehan labbour,lames Kiurski.
Anna Kuznet.so\'3, Maria leBeau.
Kristina Lince, Ann Maguire,
Rose McGl)nrt. Lauren Mix, Amy
Morris, laclyn Nay, Courtney
Nixon. Donald Pickren. Denise

Robacaewsld, Jennifer Sanders,
Robert Scibiorski. Casey Starks,
Deborah Stecko. Janet Styles,
Jillian Szostak, ROI)'Thelen,
Karen Tonch, Erik Tra\is, Maria
Vazquez· Brie'.'3, Brian Walsh,
William Walsh, Kristy Ward,
Christina Wittbrodt, Aera Woo,
Elizabeth Zobl. and Michael
Zuidema.

DavIdson College
Emily R. Presley of North\ille

bas been selectcd for inclusion in
"Who's Who Among Students at
American CoIJeges and
Universities." Presley is the daugh-
ter of GregOl)' and Lois Presley of
North \ille. Students are selected
for "Who's Who" based on their
outstanding record of ser\ice,
leadmhip and scholarship.
Presley is a senior at Davidson
College in Da\idson, N.C.

Wayne state University
Shivaru Agrawal of No\i bas

been named to the Dean's List for
the fall 2006 semester. She is the
daughler of Dr. Sunil and Sushma
Agrawal. A student must achievc a
grade point average of 3.6 or high-
er to be named 10 the Dean's List.

UnIversity of Missouri·
Columbia

North\ille resident and former
North\ille Record intcrn ElliOl
Njus has been named to the
Dean's Honor Roll for the fall
2006 semester at the University of
Mis.soori School of Journalism. He
is the son of Da\id and Deborah
Njus. .

CHARTER TOWNSHIP
OF NORTHVILLE

NOTICE TO THE RESIDENTS
OFFICE CLOSING

The Charter Township or NorttMlle Administrative Offices will be
closed on Monday, February 19. 2007 in observance of President's Day.

The offICeS will reopen at 8'00 a m. on Tuesday. February 20.2007.
The Department of Pubiic safely (Police and Are) will remain

open.

(2·15-07 NR 337281)

"·t

CHARTER TOWNSHIP
OF NORTHVILLE

NOTICE OF PUBLIC ACCURACY TEST
PLYMOUTH/CANTON

SCHOOLS SPECIAL ELECTION,
i.' NOnCE IS HEREBY. GIVEN THAT TIlE Public Atx:urar;yTest tor ~
.. February 28.2006 School EJection has been scheiluled for Thursday,
• Februa1Y 23, 2005 at 1:00 p.m. in the Township HaU training room Iocat·

ed at 44405 SIx M~e Road. Northville, Michigan. The Public AwJrar;y
Test is c:onduded to determine that the program and the computer being
used. 10 ta!luIate the results of the erectoon.count the votes in the man-
ner prescribed by the law. The public is welcome and invited to attend.

SUE A. HILLEBRAND
(2-15-07 NR 33(620) CLERK

.
"

.'

SUE A. HILLEBRAND
CLERK

CITY OF NORTHVILLE
NOTICE OF ZONING

ORDINANCE AMENDMENT
EMERGENCY ORDINANCE #2-5-07Z

Notice Is hereby given that the NoI1hviDe CIly Council has adopted an
emergency ordinance amendment to the Zoning Ordinance of the CIly of
Northville. Orcinance n-5-07Z amends Article 23 Flood Haian:l Zones of
the City of Northville Zoong ()r(jnance for the pu rpose of addressing
IIoodpIain management provisions of the stale construelion code by des·
ignating an enforcing agency to alSCharge the responsibility or the City of
NortIMIIe Iocaled in Oaldand County and designating regulated lIood
hazard areas under the provisions of the Stale Coostruction Code Ad.
Ad No. 230 or the Public Acts or 1972, as amended.

The CIly Councii adopted the oralO3OCeamendment as an emer·
gency ordinance at its regular rneetlllQ on February 5. 2007, in accor·
dance with the provisions set Iorth in Chapter 7. section 7.3 or the CIly
Charter, and the orcinance amendment was effective on February 6.
2007. The COflllIele lext is available for review ltl the Office of the CIly
CIeri< or the Department of PutilC Works, CIly of NortlMDe Municipal
Bui1cfong.215 W. Main Street, Northville. MIChigan, 48167. Monday
through Friday, 8 00 a m. to 4'30 pm

JAMES GALLOGLY
DIRECTOR OF PUBUC WORKS

(2-15-07 NR 336361) DIANN.E MASSA, CITY ClERK

PUBLIC NOTICE
Date: February 15,2007
Permit No. Ml0045713
Arbor tfllls Remediation Area
(formerlyOrttx Arbor Hills LF)

The Mdligan Department or Environmental Quality proposes to reis·
sue a discIlarge peml to: BfI Wasle Systems 01 North Ameriea,
Incorporated for the Arbor Hils Remediation Area located at 10159 West
Six we Road, NortIMlIe. Mdligan 48167. The applicant discharges
treated groundwaler and compost pile runoff through Outfall 001 10 an
unnamed tritxJtaty or Johnson Creek, in the SW1f4, rffl1!4, section 18.
Town IS, Range 8E. W<rjM County.

The draft permit indudes the loiIowing mo<iflC8bOnS to the previouS-
Iy-lssued permit The inOOstriaJ storm water language was rernoYed from
the pemlIt because there are no discharges 01storm waler from reglAat·
ed adMties; em to the dewIopment 01 a waste load aIocation 'Mth
5aIem Township Wastewater Treatment Plant. eflluent limits for dissolved
oxygen were increased, and from May to NoYember carbonaceous bi0-
chemical oxygen demand, total suspended solids, and anvnonia shal flOC
be cischarged except Wring emergency ~: reportflg require-
ments and a Pollutant MinlrTUabOn Progfam for total mercury were
included; and final effluent moniloring for BETX, benzene, 1,1·
cichIoroethene, and trans· 1,2 -<fiChIOroethenewas reduced rrom twice
monthly to monthly.

Comments or objections to the draft permit received by MardI 15,
2007 wi be consideI'ed in the flOBldecision to Issue the permit. Persons
desiring Information regarding the draft permit, Jl(ocedures for oomment·
ing or requesting a hearing $hOuId contact Stephanie Swa11, Permits
SeCtion, waler Bureau, Department 01 ErMtonrnental Ouaity. P.O. Box
30273, Lansing. Mlehigan 48909, telephone: 517-335-6721, &-rnM:
swarts! 0mictlIgan gr:N.

CopIes of the permit application, putflC notice. fact sheet, and draft
permit may be obtained via the Intemet f!Ittp;/lmrw mlc:higan gr:Nldeqn-
pdes • dick on 'Permits on Public Notice' v.flIch Is under the Permits ban-
ner) or at the water Bureau Southeast Mdligan DIstrict OffICe located at
27700 Donald Court, Warren, Mlehigan 48092·2793, telephone: 586-753-
3700.
(2·15-<l7 NR 336558)

A PubUc ServIce of the
USDA Forest Sen1ce and YOUI'State Forester,

Valparaiso University awards are granted. on a naliOll3I
level, to education or media
majors ~ho intend to teach jour·
nalism in secondJry edocation. Indiana Unversity

Lauren Walsh of North\ille bas
been named to the Dean's List for
the fall 2006 semester. Students
must earn a grade point average of
3.7 to be named to the Dean's
List.

cadet must maintain a 3.0 grade
point average in all coun.es.

Kelley graduated from
North\ille High School in 2003.
He plans 10 graduate from West
Point in May and be commis·
sioned a second lieutenant in the
U.S. Anny.

mencement ceremony held on
Dt.'C. 17.2006.

No\; resident Karen la.nik was
named a Lumina Scholar.luniors
in the College of Arts and
Sciences are named Lumina
Scholars if their cumulati\'t grade
point average for the preceeding
fh e semesters is 3.60 or higher. A
ceremony to present the award
was held on Sunday, Oct. 29.

Ja.nik is a music department
major and the daughter of
Christopher and Nancy Janik of
No\i.

Grand Valley State University
Karen Palerson of North\ille

has betn named to the Dean's List
at Grand Valley State University
for the 2006-07 fall semester
because she earned a minimum of
12 grade point credits at an a\cr-
age of 35 or higher.

University of Kansas
Nicole Mary Cauzillo of

North\ille has been named to the
Honor Roll for the fall 2006
semester at the University of
Kansas in Lawrence. Kan. Sbe is
the daughter of Linda Cauzillo of
North\ille.

St. John's Northwestern
Military Academy

Christopher Ponder of
North\ille has betn placed on the
Dean's List for the serond quarter
of the 2()()6.Q7 school year by
earning a 3.71 grade point aver-
age. Ponder is a sophomore at St
John's. in Delafield, Wis.

Michigan State University
Sara·Beth O'Conner. a 2002

No\i High School graduate, will
rective one of this year's Future
Journalism Teacher Scholarships
from the national Journalism
Education Association. Only three

west Point
Cadet Peter W. Kelley, son of

William and Phyllis Kelley of
No\i. has betn named to the
Dean's List for the fall semester of
2006 at West Point U.S. MilitaIy
Academy. To earn this hollOi, a

Marquette University
Nicholas Wolke BO\\'ersox of

North\ille received the degree of
Master of Science at the com·

Place )'OUI' 2x2 display ad and
reach ONer3.5 minion reaclers
for lust $9991 Place a 2S.word
dasslfled ad and reach over 4
million readers for just $2991
Contact this news~er or

Bobble and Christine at
Michigan Preu Anoclatlon.
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Our fundamental purposes are to enhance the lives
of our readers, nurture the home towns we serve

and contribute to the business success of our customers.

Downtown: Tell 'em
what you think of it
NOI many things in life are free, but advice is usually

one of them. However, in this particular case, it's costing
S40,OOO.

It's money that Northville City Council approved in
December to give to a professional consultant to create a
brand identity for downtown.

The area was tagged as a weakness in the city's latest
strategic plan. So the goal is simple: get residents and
visitors to come downtown, spend money, and return to
do the same thing again and again.

Fonhe next six months, Highland-based New Moon
Visions agency wants to pick your brain to see what you
think about downtown Northville. Your answers will
help them create a marketing/promotion plan.

The consultant came up with a 26-question survey, but
response to the initial distribution of 750 was dismal.

The survey has since been cropped to 10 questions.
Short, simple and maybe even fun to fill out.

Just to make it a little more enticing (as if the future of
downtown isn't enough), they're throwing in a chance to
win a $100 gift certificate valid at downtown businesses.

And it's ridiculously easy to do. You can go online and
type in your answers, or you can go old-school - jot
them down on paper and mail it in.

Either way works for us. Remember, that's S40k.

p--------------------------.I
I Complete~e survey
: andyou couldwin a $100 ce~ifi~ate
I ''-v~~ltl~ Developme~t ~uth~rity WeQ ",
I site, www.downIO~Yille:q.r;vj~9.~rM ~ p(llm~,[j\,;,,_
I R~;'~wfII,be entered into a drawing for one ~E:,,:J
I $100 gift certificate vaUP,C\!~own stores and restaurants:
I. Or, complete the questions below and send to: Cindy Ahar,

ODA News Editor; 215 W. Main'Sl, Northville, MI 48167.
1) What three adjectives'tfesclibe downtown Northville best?
2) What is dOYlfltown NortlMlle's greatest asset?
3) If downtown Northville was a famous person, who would it

be?wtr{l.
4) If downtown Northville was a type of music. what would it

be?wtr{I .
5) HoW often do you shop/dine in downtown Northvl1Jeand

wtrj? What would makE! you shop there more often?
6} Y/trJ do you five or work in downtown Northville?
7) What do you do 011 the'weekend?
8} Where do you take people to visit in downtown Northville?
9) What do you do to relax in downtown Northville?

to} What do you miss in downtown Northville when you areMY? .
Name _

Address _

ZlP Phone _

-------------~------------

PHOTO OF THE WEEK

Photo t1f JOHN
HEIDER'NorIIMIIe Reoortl

Against hunger
Kids from Northville's
Meads Mill and Detroit's
Bennett Elementary
gathered together
recently at Novl's St.
James Church to pack-
age food for Kids
Against Hunger. The
dehydrated meals will
be sent to places like
Zimbabwe, Sudan,
Guatemala and
LouisIana.

\idOO the implication that the guilt. this year, T,/'me to pall! u'n
does not lie v.ith the Michigan administration or II }' ,..,
else\l.here, oot the attitude of the people tl1>\"aTd

Despite uncertain economic times and many grov.ing go\'ernmenL An interesting gambit, There is a disconnect in current feelings of
other opportunities for charitable ghing. the indeed. Of coorse, college degrees and education politics and economics. We grie...e about do\\n-
Plymouth Corps' Sah'3tion Army C1uistmas platforms oollccti\'ely -ere emphasizfd in the sizing of 00sinesse:s leming many of our fellow
Kettle campaign e.'{ceeded its gool once again. speech for the expected ide appeal. A common citizens unemployed. Corn'efSely, we do IJ(J(

The gool was SI55,oo and over S24~,(XX)was and false panacea. This was the usual acknov.l· gDe\-eabout tax cuts and downsizing of g<>\'Cm-
raised, much of it in North\iUe. We appreciate edgemcnllo a too costly, O\tt funded, under per- ment lhat not only Iea\'es some more of our fel-
Hiller's Shopping Cenler Market. the Northville forming, politically powerful, educational low citizens unemployed but also costs all of us
Post Oftice. Orin Jewelers and Farmer Jack for bureaucracy. Large universities particularly are reduced public sen'ices ....hen the need for them
allov.ing us to put our kettles near their ooild· hea\'y ~ and saIcs centelS drl\-en more by is increased.
ings. We thank the follov,ing groups and incli· grov.th. and filling up the tuition budget more The aritlundic is simple. If we.. businesses
\idUaIS for their time and effort in making the than traditional academic results to justify a and individuals oollecti\-ely, by way of our Iegis-
campaign a !:UCttSS for 2006. function. Iators, decide to pay less for what serves all of

First Presb)1erian OJurch of Nocth\llle, First Nov,' Michigan oosCfves businesses and pco- US; the we, separately and ....ith less bargaining
United Methodist Cburch of Nocth\;11e, Our pie strangled ....ith a pmailing and ominous clout, v.ilI have to pay more for ....hat each
Lady of Victory, Nortll\;11e Police D.:panment. future business climate in Michigan voting ....ilh requires or try to do it ourseh'CS. I ha\'Cno desire
North\;lIe High School Honor Socicty their feet. This brings a big leak in state tax rev· to build T03ds, calCh and house criminals. or see
Nocth\;11e City ErnpIo)'eCS, M~' aub Ufc enucs from a slov,\.'Cbusiness climate to feed the coming generations less ....-ell edUC3led than
Members, North\ille Fire Department. Thornlon ~ucratic beasts. Now new Slate tax hikes are m)-self.
Creek Elementary, Moraine EJemenlal), Slh'Cl' 10 be addressed by another' Blue Ribbon Going back to a frontier society may appeal to
Springs EJemenlaJ)', Cooke School, Roury Comrninre oomposed of some knov.n retreads cwboys, oot the political canIe they would dri...e
Interact aub, Cub Scout Pack #746. Cub Scoot of past caJarnitics. This oonuniuee system ....ill on a rutty road to the past would foul up today's
Pack #903, Cub Scout Pad. #720, Girl Scout endorse a ncw tax plan that may further depress higher tech highways to a better future. They
Troop #1556, Jay Moore, Jim McMichael, John a Michigan tusiness attitude. Taxes are "sold" as would (nlIlOSe old·fashioned b1ood-letting to
Romanik, Ron Bush. Charlie Cox, Dick Gray. b..-inga smalllcvy initially,)'et ha\~ a direct and cure the d)i.'1g horse behind our stuck cart. We
John Carter, Greg, Milchell & Emma Bell Mary an indirect bearing on all the people. Broad taxes cooJd JXOOObIydo better to pony up in front and
0Iarnpagne. Bill Longley, Jerry Olsen, Denise on goods and sen;ces especially hurts the strug- feed our state gmmunetlt to increase its hooe-
TaylOr, Susan Couzens, Joan Bahl, Kathy gling and together ....ith the lottery picks the pOVo'Cl'for pulling ~ all to more solid ground.
Zimrnemlan, Coleen Stc\'CllS, Tom S.....igan. pockets or Michigan residents. Excuse the corny language, oot many shy rrom
Carolyn Stoehr, Jan Cole, Carol U\'en~lOI'C., . Nei'cha' go:'CllllTIentsor ~fXlI:I;~ ~ll:7 fOlthright mention of a ~ ~ ~ of us
Stc\'e Anderson, Aidan, Peyton & Stephen ':> a healthy employment climate. Customers and a ., oIdet folks remember. "Give us the tools, and ....'e
Taylor, liaPP.' Joliffe ~ JJ.artmann. Fran & custom:i1\\t~do. ~giHd&! b~~I~·~'iIlt!Othejob." Now}6ut~gO..~ritWs
FrankF~J~lSOMe~~J:~FamiJy,AI "'hat they m'and their estilfi3leof the rnture.~r1Ustoinvest in it eridJgh rnonefto'doihejob of
Abdou, Judy SteWart.. Irene Piccone, Bed.')' Coupled .....ilh the plan to dump poor financial moving our ov,n Michigan lO'WanJ our I1>\nsoci·
Reynolds, Joy & John Colizzi, Fran Oakland, management onto the public ....ith the zinger of etal ~ ra1ha than decline. That might be
Paul Zinunennan. Pam & OJuck Burke, George new taltation, we hear the Clinton weasel achiC\oo sooner ....ith more common sense and
Kruse. Brea & Bob Yuhasz, Lara Kotas. Jill word:investment" as the bat1Ie. Cl)'. The "shell less disconnect in current public di.sc:ourse.
Middlemass, Rhoda Pflum and TIna game- effort on groy.1hand incremenlal cost of
Tomakowsky. gO\'Cl'IUnentis certain 10 hurt consumer attitude.

Then we remember a political initiative against
WalMan to 3OCOITUIlOdale the interests of union
0IEaniz.ers. Politicians quickly forget lhat busi·
ness pro\ides !he financial fuel and there are no
knov.n a1temati\'CS.When Michigan's business·
es or peopIe mo...e, we all lose.

Michigan supports a s)~m of ....ell paid
ooreaucracies, loaded v.ith la ....yeT'S running a
huge business ill\'Ohoo only in the politics or
spendIng. Most are amateurs .....hen it comes to
running a business, so~hat lile posing as a
swgeoos in an operating room. Then ....'C see
theexarnple of political ....heeling and dealing
continuing ....ith the State employment of the
paJtisan election losers.

The question remains, \l\ill there be wreckage
Idl behind ....ith the Governor's expcaOO candi-
dacy for the u.s. Senate?

Whafdo you think?
. We welcome your Leiter to the Editor.
Please Include your name, address and
phone number for verification. We ask
your leiters be 400 words or less. We
may edit for clarity, space and content

• Mall: Northville Record, Leiters to
the Ealtor, 104 W. Main Street, tbJ
Northville, MI48167

• Fax: (248) 349-9832
• E·mall: cstooe@gannett.com
• Deadline: Letters must be received

by noon on Tuesday to be publishe<l'in
the Thursday editioo. ,

TE s

Brent G. Boving
NOftfM7Je

L E

Rochester Hills, are smart, inler·
ested in doing the right thing,
aware of the depth of the problem.
They should put together and take
pan in town hall meetings around
the stale to put the depth of our
crisis in lenns that Joe Six Pack
can ~ty understand.

They should UJEe the go\'tmor
to join them, as ....-ell.Afler all,
who truly understands what the
abstract number $35 billion re.1l1y
means? E\'ef)' Michigan citizen
should have a chance 10 find out.
For only if our citizens understand
the facts ....ill thcl'e be public pres-
sure to find common ground to
resoh..: our financial train wreck
and lay the foundation for a better
Michigan.

(lhe text of the Emergency
Financial Advisory Panel's report
is available at .....ww publiCsector-
coosultants.rom.)

Salvation Army thanks

Judy Kohl
NorthviJj; Coorrfmtor for the Plymouth SaNatiorl

Army Kettle CampaiJn.

No new taxes
Michigan has problems. Lofly positions

among women in our American culture are
desirable so judgements are slower. Authentic
Ie3dets are \-ety rare an)'W3Yamong our elected
TeJX'CSCl1tativcswhere smile and st) Ie seem to
ha\~ uumped pcrl'ormance and compete~
Politicians must be judged wry firmly on their
ov,n results IJ(J( on the case or tr.lmfening
responsibility.

The State of the State S{X-echwas similar 10
last year. v.ith 00ndles or promises and inllaled
expectation. This year, howe\'er, the spcCl:hpro-

JimNowka
NonlrdJe

n

Public ignorant to financial crisis
Gov. Jennifer Granholm

summed up our situation perfectly
in the first few lines of ber Stale of
the State speech:

"Tonight ....'Care at a turning
point - a decish-e moment in
Michigan's journey. The decisions
.....-e make in the )'CaI'S ahead .....ill
shape Michigan's future for
dcQdes to come."

Nobody can quaml .....ilh that.
Though the go\'ernor was large-

ly upbeat in ber Fell. 6 spI.-ech,th¢
facts on the ground are nothing
short of scary.

The clwcst and best outline of
the real situation is sketched clear-
ty in the authoritative report of her
Emergency Financial Ad\isory
Pancl- a group lhat included two
go\'emOI'S,two unh'etSity presi·
dents, and some of the sbte's best
leaders.

They produced a report that was
inexplicably and scandalously
downpla)'ed by !he major news
media. Some of the findings:

• Fascal aisis: The school fund-
ing shortfall that must be resol\'ed
this month comes to $377 million,
$224 pet pupil.

By September, the swe must
plug a $.500 million deficit in the
General Pund. The stale faces a
pottntial shortfall of another S26

, billion fOf the 2007·2008 fiscal
)-eaJ', assuming the legislature docs

IlOl find a way to replace talt r'C\"
enue from the now repealed Single
Business Tax. All thaI adds up 10
S3.5 billion in state senices and
programs promised. oot .....ithout
money to pay for them.

• Erooomy: Michigan has
experienced six straight years of
job losses, the longest since the
Greal Depression, We',~ lost
246.00> manufacluring jobs since
2OX>. That's one out of C'\'eJ)' four
jobs that existed as n:cently as
....hen Bill Clinlon was PresidenL

The state's per capita income is
now fi\~ per cenl below the
national a''tl'3ge, the IIY>\ est point
since 1933. And in the Ialest index
or economic momentum,
Michigan is dead last among all
the stales.

• State revenues: General Fund
re'l'ellue is today lIY>\oerin absolute
dollars than in 1996 and down
158 per cent since the start of the
economic dlY>\ntumin 2000.
During that same period,
Michigan ran up cumulath'C budg-
et shortfalls or ne.vly $10 billion.

Since deflcilS are illegal, it
a\'Oided them by using up
resen'CS, including $1.4 billion in
rainy day funds., tapping one-time
resources, $5.4 billion, and cutting
more than $3 billion in spending.

• T:u CUl~:Since the passage of
Proposal A in Im,Mich~gan has

enacted tax cuts lhat ha\'e reduced
cunent state re'l'ellue by S3.2 bil·
lion per )-eaJ', .....hile local property
taxes ha\..: been cut by $5.4 bil·
lion. ACCOO"'ngthe U.s. Census
Bureau, Micuigan ranl..ed 25th in
the nation in state and Ioc.1l tax
rC\-enue in 2004 as a share of per-
sonal income. We'\ 'Ccut taxes
since then. 100.

We're facing a financiallrain
wreck.

So - .....hat do v.~ do?
Ideologues and those in a state of
ach-anccd denial claim cutting
spending alone will do iL

That's pure nonsrose. A $35
billion deficit represents one in
SC\'Cndollars in the general fund
and !he School Aid Fund com-
bined.

Cutting this much ....oold elimi· ,
nate funding for all our uni\'efSi·
ties and romrnunity colleges and
all mental health ser.ices. That, or
it ....00 Id take $2,00> from per-
pupil aid to public schools.

1\..: argued in the past that !he
state needs fi~ to face the music
and maJceserious, structural cuts
in the way our go\'CftIment wods
and spends. \\~ could cut the costs
or our prisons by SSOOmillion to
get in step .....ith our neighboring
stales.

We could encourage.. or C\'en
requi re ronsol idation of some of

- About Phil Power
Phil Power is a longtime observer of parities. economics and education issues

in Michigan, and was a regen~ of the University of Michigan from 1987 to 1999.
He is also president and founder of The Genter for Michigan, a moderate think-
and-do tank. These opinions and others expressed in his columns are his own
and do not in any ~ represent offidal porlCYpositions of The Center for
MIChigan. Phil would be pleased to hear from readers at ppower@tlcnnelcom.

the m)tiad of e.\pcnsi\'e Ioc.1l gov-
ernment uniL~We could push, or
e\'\.'lI require school districts to
consolidate busi~ office func·
tions.

We could cut b.':.ckontop-hea\)'
health care and pension programs
for public employees. We could
repeal Public Act 312 ....hich
rrquircs expcnsh-e binding arbitra·
tion in labor di~tes for police
and lire.

Then and only then docs the
stale have Iegitil1l3CYfor ch.lnging
our la, system, ....hWlcr by
exlending the sales lax to scrvices
or nWdng the income tax more
graduated so the rich pay more.

We ha\'C to do bodl if ....-e want
to get 10 the core of our financial
problems. We need to recognize
that \l,-eare facing a fundamental
choke ahoul v.hat kind of state
Michigan is going to be.

Because if .....'Cdon't act soon,
....'C're going 10 plunge O\'et the tip-
ping point when most mobile,
hopeful, educated citizens are sim-
ply going to gi\'C up and 0l0\'C
eIscv. here.

Trouble is. IlOl many people
understand or care about how bad
a fix wc're in. Pollster Ed Sarpolus
of EPlCiMRA says his 5Un'e)'S
show most people ha\'C heard the
stale is financiaJ trouble. oot 38
per cent said they ha\'C IJ(J( felt any
effect from :he t:OOgetcuts already
Cll3C100, \\ith another 22 per cent
saying they felt "only a little."

Sarpolis told Gongwer News
Service, MUnless you tell how bad
things are. how ....ill people know
things are so badT

Quite right. Our new legislath-e
leaders, House Speaker Andy
Dillon, [).Redford, and Senale
Majority Leader Mike Bishop. R-

mailto:cstooe@gannett.com
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. Saturday, Feb..24

$20 couple • To register: Call (248) 349-0203

When: 3-5 p.m. or 6-8 p.m. Saturday, Feb. 24
Where: Recreation Center at Hillside

Cost: $20 per couple, $1O/additional princess
Photos: Available for purchase

For Information: Call (248) 349-0203

Her Highness awaits
Daddy is just a few days away from reigning supreme.
TIckets still are available for the Northville Parks and

Recreation annual Princess Ball saturday, Feb. 24, said depart-
ment events supervisor Cheryl Mudd.

Dads, grandpas or ullCles can wheel their carriage to the
Recreation Center at Hillside, 700 W. Baseline Road, to purchase
advance tickets and the night of the ball. Suggested age is three
and older.

The event includes a g1ftbag, cookies and crafts for the girls.
A disc jockey wJ1lsupply dancing music for all ages.

A professional photographer will be in the Hillside gym to
record memories of the event for an additional cost

by Beth Moore. Reserve work-
book.

CONTACT:Women's
Ministries (248) 374-5978

Single Adults
DATE: Sunday
TIME: 11:30 a.m.
CONTACT:(248) 374-5920
College Age
DATE: Sunday

TIME: 10:20 a.m.
CONTACT:Mark Tarpinian

(248) 347-3525

First United Methodist
Church

LOCATION:n7 W':Eight MileRoad ," ".:. ,." .
CONTACT:(248) 349-1144
Sunday Worship
DETAILS: 8, 9:15, 11 a.m.,

and 5 p.m.
Healing Service
DATE: First Monday of every

month
TIME: 4 p.m.
Suicide Loss Support Group
DATE:Second Thursday and

Fourth Monday of every month
TIME: 7-8:30 p.m.
DETAILS: New Hope Center

for Grief Support is offering this
support group to those who
have lost a loved one to suicide.
Registration is not required.

CONTACT:New Hope Center
for Grief Support (248) 348-
0115 or
www.newhopecenter.net

Career Ministry Meetings
DAY:Sunday
TIME: 1:30-3 p.m.
DETAILS: The career Ministry

program is to help meet the
needs of job seekers and others
in career transition. II is free of
charge and is focused on pro-
viding career development
resources, programs and net-
working opportunities to anyone
in the Northville/Novi area.

St. Paul's Lutheran Church
LOCATION:201 Elm St.
Sunday Worship
8:30 a.m. Blended,l1 a.m.

Contemporary, and 11:30 a.m.
Traditional

Special Guest Speaker
DATE: Sunday, Feb. 18
DETAILS: The Reverend Raji

Udhayanesan will be be the
speaker at all services. Pastor
Udhayanesan is a pioneer to the
India missions in the United
States.

CONTACT:(248) 349·3140

SENIOR
EVENTS

Thursday
9 a.m.: Take Off Pounds

Sensibly
9:30 a.m.: Yoga
10 a.m.: Bowling
12:30 p.m.: Pinochle
1 p.m.: Web Browsing and

Email
5:30 p.m.: "On Golden Pond"

at Meadowbrook Theater

Friday
9: 30 a.m.: Strength Training
11 a.m.: Poker
11 a.m.: card Making Class
11 a.m.: Web Browsing and

Email
12:30 p.m.: Bingo and Lunch
1 p.m.: Movie
"While You Were Steeping"
Monday
Closed for President's Day
Tuesday
8 a.m.: Paczki Day
10 a.m.: Sensory Screening
12:30 p.m.: Pinochle
1 p.m.: Computer I
6:30 p.m.: "I can't Stop

Loving You" at the Fisher
Theater

Wednesday
9:45 a.m.: Oxycise New

Enrollees
10 a.m.: Oxycise
11:30 a.m.: Valentines

Luncheon
noon: Bridge
1 p.m.: Computer 1
7 p.m.: Bridge

Spaghetti Dinner
DATE:Thursday, Feb. 22
TIME: 4-7 p.m.
LOCATION:Northville senior

Community Center
DETAILS: The dinner will

include spaghetti by Genitti's,
salad, garlic bread, dessert, cof-
fee, tea and punch. All proceeds
will benefit the Senior Adult
Services Program. The cost is
$8 per person.

Mary Kay Facial Party
DATE:Tuesday,Feb.27
TIME: 10:30 a.m.·noon
DETAILS: Experience satin

hands and a facial spa. Games,
prizes, food, free! Reservations
required.

Board Games
DATE:Tuesday, ongoing
TIME: 1 p.m.
LOCATION: Senior

Community Center, 303 W. Main
St.

CONTACT:(248) 349-4140

,Ongoing Card Games
.B,ooge . _.:.. ,.
T MElDAY: 12:30 p.m.

Monday
Euchre
TIMElDAY: noon-3:30 p.m.

Wed~esday
Pinochle (double deck)
TIMElDAY: 12:3D-4:30 p.m.

Monday and Thursday
Pinochle (single deck)
LOCATION:Senior

Community Center, 303 W. Main
St.

Cooed Adult 50+ Volleyball
TIME/DAYS: 10 a.m.·noon

Monday, Wednesday, Friday
LOCATION:Recreation Center

and Hillside .
DETAILS: All levels of play are

welcome. Bring 'lour friends.
Cost is $1.

CONTACT:Northville Parks
and Recreation, (248) 449-9947

Cooed Adult 50+ Basketball
TIMElDAY: 10 a.m.-noon

Thursdays
LOCATION:senior

Community Center
DETAILS: All levels of play are

welcome. Bring your friends.
Cost is $1.

CONTACT:Northville Parks
and Recreation, (248) 449·9947

Health Walking
DATE:Monday·Friday
TIME: 8-10 a.m.
LOCATION:Senior

Community Center gym, 303 W.
Main St.

MILL RACE
MATTERS

Mill Race Historical Village
LOCATION:215 Griswold

Avenue, north of Main Street,
near Ford Field

DETAILS: Office Hours Mon-
Fri 9 a.m.-1p.m.; Archives Open
Thu·Fri 9 a.m.-l p.m.

CONTACT:(248) 348-1845
Thursday: 9 a.m. Archives

Open; 7 p.m. Northville
Historical Society Annual Board
Meeting

Friday: 9 a.m. Archives
Open; 3 p.m. Rehearsal; 4:15
p.m. Brownie Scout Meeting

Saturday: 2:30-4:30 p.m.

Genlttl's Little Theater
LOCATION: 108 E. Main St.
CONTACT:(248) 349-0522 or

www.genittis.com
2007 Dinner Theatre -"Law

& Disorder"
TIMEJDATES:6:30 p.m.every

saturday through April 14
DETAILS: Interactive comedy

for $45 per person. call for
reservations.

Frankie Ford
TlMEIDATE: 7 p.m., Friday,

Feb. 23
DETAILS: Tickets are $45 per

person.
The Reflections
TIMEIDATE: 7 p.m., saturday,

March 24
DETAILS: Tickets are $45 per

person.
Teen Angels
TIMEJDATE: 1 p.m. and 7

p.m., saturday, March 31
DETAILS: Tickets are S35 for

the 1 p.m. performance and $45
for the 7 p.m ..

laughs for a Miratle
TIMEIDATE: 7 p.m. Dinner,

8:30 p.m. Show Friday, Mar. 30
DETAILS: This evening is a

benefit for the Children's Miracle
Network. Enjoy grown up come-
dy for a little kid's cause. Tickets

Northville Arts Commission are $45 per person.
Lecture Series GeniUi's Acting Workshops
. DATE: Wednesday DATE: We win open any date

TIME: 7:30-9 p.m. for 10 or more.
LOCATION: Northville Art DETAILS: Enjoy our .famous

,tJ:Wusei·215 W. cady Stw..... ,1"1 ... ' tamUy-stytlllllf\~h. or.dJ{lnef,." •
I •DETAILS: Popular art histori- then practlCe.vOIce and body

an, Michael Farrell, will present movement WIth one of our
a series of lecrures focusing on actors on stage. Play theater
American art from 1600-1800. games. Take a backstage tour.
The lectures will be held on the $16.95 per person. Everyone
third Wednesday of every gets a Genilti's fun patch.
month, January through May.
Tickets are $10 for adults and
S5 for stUdents.

CONTACT:(248) 344·0497

NORTHVILLE
EVENTS
Pure Barre Grand Opening

DATE: Friday
TIME: 6:30-8:30 p.m.
LOCATION: 113 W. Main St.,

Ste.240
DETAILS: The studio offers

classes in the Pure Barre
Technique, which fuses Lotte
Berk excercises with dance and
Pilates for an intense and effec-
tive one hour workout.

CONTACT:(248) 305·8514 or
www.purebarre.com

New Book Club
DATE: Friday
TIME: 7 p.m.
LOCATION: Starbucks, 302

East Main St., Northville
DETAILS: The book for

February will be "In Cold
Blood."

CONTACT:northvillebook-
club@gmail.com

BaseLine Folk Society
DATE: saturday
TIME: 7 p.m.
LOCATION:Art House, 215

cadySt.
DETAILS: This will be an open

microphone night for all
acoustic. folk and traditional
musicians. Sign up begins at
6:15 p.m .. The featured per·
former will be Seth Grath.
Tickets are $5 at the door.

Daughters of the America
Revolution

NorthvilleJPlymouth
DATE: Monday
TIME: 10:30 a.m.
LOCATION: Plymouth District

library, Main Street, Plymouth
DETAILS: This event will be

the Good Citizen reception.
CONTACT:(734) 459-4764

land Conservation Program
DATE: saturday Feb. 24
TIME: noon·3 p.m.
LOCATION: REI Store. 17559

Haggerty Rd., just north of Six
Mile Road

DETAILS: land Choices is a
national non-profit organization
working to reach landowners
and provide them with choices
that preserve land. They will be
set up at the the REI store to
promote their cause and answer
questions.

CONTACT:(248) 347-2100

Free Art Marker
Demonstration

DATE: saturday, Feb. 24
TIME: 2:30·3:30 p.m.
LOCATION:Awakening ...The

Artist Inside, 111 N. Center St.
DETAILS: This will be a

demonstration of Copic Art
markers, the preferred markers
for any creative endeavor. The
demonstration is also the kick-
off of the popular Anime and
Manga cartooning Class start-
ing in March.

CONTACT:(248) 347-0807

Taste of Northville Business
Showcase

DATE: saturday, March 17
TIME: 10 a.m.-noon

Business-Io-Business Brunch;
noon-4 p.m. open to public

LOCATION: Northville High
School

DETAILS: This annual event
brings tooether Northville's
businesses to highlight their
products and services to the .
community. this year's theme IS
"Race to Victory lane at the
Northville 500: Food sampling,
free promotional items and raf-
fles for prizes will be available.
TICkets are $5 for adults, $4 for
seniors 65 and over, and $4 for
children 12 and under. Tickets
may be purchased at the door.

Exhibit space Is still available for
area businesses.

CONTACT:Northville Chamber
of Commerce, (248) 349·7640,
or go to www.northville.org

Marquis Theatre
LOCATION: 135 E. Main St.
CONTACT:(248) 349·8110 or

www.northvillemarquistheatre.c
om

Raggedy Ann and An~y.
SCHEDULE: 2:30 p.m.

saturdays March 17-ApriJ 28;
2:30 p.m. Sundays, Marc~ 18-
April 29; 2:30 p.m. Monday-
Friday April 9·13

DETAILS: Tickets are $8 each.
No children under 3 years of
age.

Maybury State Park & Fann
• LOCATION: Eight Mile Road,
between Beck and Napier roads

CONTACT:(248) 349-8390
NOTE:The Maybury Farm will

be closed through Feb. 28,
2007.

LIBRARY
LINES

LOCATION: 212 W. cady St.,
near Northville City Hall; parking
off cady Street

TIMElDAY: 10 a.m.-9 p.m.
Monday-Thursday; 10 a.m.-5
p.m. Friday-saturday; and 1-5
p.m. Sunday

CONTACT:For information or
to register for programs and
request or renew library materi·
als, (248) 349· 3020

Winter Tot Storytlme
SESSIONS: 10:15 a.m.

Mondays through Feb 26; 10:15
or 11:30 a.m. Wednesdays,
through Feb. 28; 10:15 a.m.
Thursdays through March 1

DETAILS: This Is especially
for children 2 and 3 years of
age accc"lpanied with a parent
or care giver. Babies, additional
siblings, or nonregistered chil-
dren may not attend.
Registration is required.

Winter Story TIme
SESSIONS: 4 p.m. Mondays

through March 12; 10:15 a.m.
or 2 p.m. Tuesdays through
March 13 , .

DETAILS: This story time and
activity session is for children
who are 4 and 5 years,old, or
are iA kindergarten, and are
comfortable attending without a
care giver present. Siblings, or
nonregisetered children may not
att~Ij(j. Please call to register.

All About Oscars
TIMEJDATE:7 p.m. Tonight.
DETAILS: Oaldand

Community College Film
Professor lawrence Jeziak will
present Insight Inlo the history
of the Oscars and will pre4ict
this year's winners. The pro-
gram is free, but preregi~tration

is necessary.
Little Me Siorytime
TIMEIDATE: 10:30-11:15 a.m.

Friday
DETAILS: Babies to 2 years

old, along with parents or care-
givers, enjoy music, beanbag
fun and simple stories. Older
children are welcome to attend.
No registration required.

Evening Family Storytlme
TIMEIDATE: 7 p.m.

Wednesday
DETAILS: This half-hour pro-

gram is suited for children 3
and older, but all ages are wel-
come. No registration is
required. Children can wear .
their pajamas and be comfort·
able.

Teen Movies and Munchies
TIMEIDATE: 2 p.m.,Monday,

Feb. 19
DETAILS: The movie wiH be

"Friday Night lights."
Books, Chat and Chow lor

Teens
TIMEIDATE: 4:15 p.m.

. Monday, Feb. 26
DETAILS: Treats and discus-

sion on the book "Bound" by
Debra Jo Napoli.

Junior Books, Chat and
Chow

TIMEIDATE: 4:15 p.m.
Wednesday, Feb. 28

DETAILS: The book discus-
sion group for fourth and fifth
graders will be discussing
"Escaping the Giant Wave" by
Peg Kehret, as well as enjoying
treats.

Friends Store
DETAILS: The Friends Store,

located inside the library, offers
a variety of gifts for all ages. All
proceeds benefit the library.

Book Donations
DETAILS: Used books and

materials are needed by the
Friends of the Ubrary. The
library contributes to the collec-
tion and donates the rest to the
Friends for sale, with proceeds
benefiting the library. Donations
are tax deductible. If you need
assistance unloading books
from your car, call (248) 349-
3020 in advance to make
arrangements.

Library Board 01 Trustee
Meelings II I' .,., I nn, NI""".~ r",:JII .... I"" '~~V." .. " ~ l

DATE: Fourth Thursday of ' Ward Evangelical
every month PresbJterian Churc~ .

TIME: 7:30 p.m. . R~~CATrON: 40000 SIX Mile
DETAILS: Open to the public. CONTACT:(248) 374-7400

"From Grief to New Hope"
Workshop

DATE:Mondays through
March 26

TIME: 7-8:45 p.m.
DETAILS: Presented by cathy

Clough, Director of New Hope
Center for Grief Support. The
workshop runs for eight weeks,
and the cost is free.

CONTACT:For registration
call Carol (248) 374-5966. For
information on other loss spe-
cific grief support groups call
New Hope Center for Grief
Support (248) 348-0115.

MOPs (Mothers 01
Preschoolers)

DATE:First and third
Thursday of the month

TIME: 7·9 p.m.
LOCATION: Room C307-309
DETAILS: MOPs is an interna-

tional organization that provides
support and encouragement for

> mothers of young children.
Meet other moms like 'Iou and
share experiences. Speakers
present topics relevant to you
and your role as a mom. MOPs
is about celebrating mother-
hood, meeting needs, making
connections, experiencing God's
love. Leave feeling valued, pam-
pered and recharged.

CONTACT:Keli Plansinis,
atplayintennis@Comcast.net or
Women's Ministries (248) 374-
5918

WOW Tuesdays
DATE:Tuesdays
TIME: 9:30·11:30 a.m.
LOCATION: Chapel, NE corner

of church
DETAILS: WOW Ttlesdays

offer seven different classes,
four new. Something for every-
one, Bible veterans or wanting
to learn more. Small groups
enable richer, deeper under-
standing of God's Word and
how we can apply it to our
everyday lives.

20s and 30s Women's Bible
Study ,

DATE:Tuesdays
TIME: 7·8:30 p.m.
LOCATION: Room C317-319
DETAILS: Study SCriptures in

this 12 week program through
"Breaking Free," a video series

Detroit First Church of the

CHURCH
EVENTS
First PresbJterian Church of
Northville

LOCATION:200 E. Main St.
CONTACT:(248) 349-0911
Sunday Worship
TIME: 9:30, 11 a.m.
Northville Concert Chorale
TIMEIDATE: 7 p.m. Sunday, .

March 11
DETAILS: The concert will

feature the music of Johann
sebastian Bach and contempo-
rary composer John Rutter.
Tickets are $15 for adults, $10
for seniors 65 and older, $5 for
students, and children 11 and
under are free.

Single Place Events
CONTACT:

www.singleplace.org
Divorce Recovery Workshop
TIMElDAY: 7:30·9 p.m.

Thursday
LOCATION:Emeritus Room
DETAILS: Tonight's subject

will be ·Putting your Ex in
Focus" presented by Dell
Deaton. Next Thursday"s will be
·Relationships Old and New'
presented by sadie Bolos.

Walking Group
TIME: 11:30 a.m.
LOCATION: First, second and

fourth saturday, Big Apple Bagel
Shop, 2334 Farmington Road,
Farmington; Third saturday,
Panera Bread Co., 34635 Grand
River Ave., Farmington

DETAILS: This is a
walking/social group. Everyone
is invited.

First Baptist Church of
Northville

LOCATION:217 N. Wing
CONTACT:(248) 348-1020
Sunday Worship: 11a.m. and

6p.m,
Sunday School: 9:30 a.m.
ladies Bible Study: 9:30 a.m.

and 7 p.m. Tuesdays
Mens Bible Study: 9 a.m. first

saturday of every month

Nazarene
LOCATION:21260 Haggerty

Rd.
CONTACT:·(248) 348-7600
Sunday School: 9:30 a.m.
Sunday Worship: 10:50 a.m.
Wednesday Bible Study,

Youth & Children Ministries: 7
p.m.

Beth Moore Simulcast Event
TIMEIDATE: 10:30 a.m.-4:30

p.m. saturday, Feb. 24
DETAILS: Program will be live

via satellite. Tickets are $20 and
lunch is $5. Re~ervations
required.

continued on next page
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continued from page 13
Wedding
Sunday 10 a m. Mill Creek

Church, 4 pm Cub Scout
Meeling

Monday 6 30 pm. Cub Scout
MeetlOg

Tllesday 9 a m Stone Gang:
7'30 p m Mill Race Weavers GUild

Wednesday. 6'45 p m
M,nafulness Me<litatlOn; 7 p m
Mill Creek Church

• Grounds closed to the pubhc

LOOKING FOR
YOU

Morns in Touch
TlMEJDATE 830 am

Thursdays
LOCATION Member's homes
DETAILS. These mothers form

a coaege.'career, Interdenomina·
tIOnal prayer group and gather for
one hour each week to pray for
the r adult children, the colleges
U'e)' attend and their places of
err~lojment

Northville YogaClasses
LOCATION American Legion

Hall, 100 Dunlap
Ciass fa r All Levels
TIMEJDATE: 5'30-6.45 pm.

Mondays through March 26
Yoga II
TIMEJDATE: 7-8:30 p m.

Mondays through March 26
NortlMlle senior Center
TIMEJDATE: 930-11 am.

Thursdays through March 29
YinYoga
TIMEJDATE: 5'20-6'45 p m.

Thursdays through March 29
All Levels
TIMEJDATE' 7-8'30 p.m.

Thursdays through March 29
DETAILS: The vllnter session

registratIOn rate is S96 The drop-
In rate for unregIStered students is
$11 per class. There is no charge
for the first visit.

CONTACT: Diane seigel-DiVIta
(248) 344-0928 or e-rnall triangle-
slx~sbcglobal net

SusanB. Galli Angel Fund
DETAILS: Hidden Spring

Veterinary Clinic has created a
fund to assist families in need
WIth medical expenses for their
pets The fund is in memory of
one of their long time clients and
fnends, Sue Galli, who passed
awcrf in November. Hidden Spring
welcomes all donallons from the
commun]ty to ~iP~Uildthls fu~.:

o;:and help as many pets as poss!""
ble Please make checks payable
to Hidden Spring Vet Clinic SGA
Fund, and mail to: 48525 W. Eight
Mile Road. NorthVille, M148167.

CONTACT: (248) 349-2598

Friends Df the NDrthville
District Library

DETAILS: There are openings
for the Board of Directors of the
Fnends 01 the NorthVille Ubrary.
The Friends are a volunteer organ-
IzaMn that promotes reading,
supports programs in the library
and provides financial support to
projects not covered by the
Ilbrary's regular budget Board
members attend a monthly meet-
ing and are also expected to serve
on a committee. The only require·
ment for becoming a Board mem-
ber is an interest in the library and
a \~,l1l1lgness to serve as a volun-
teer. Those interested should send
a letter to James Morche.
President of the Friends, do
Northv1i:e District library, 212 W.
cady St , Northville, 48167.

Northville Colts FDOtball
DETAILS: The Colts are expand-

109 their teams m 2007 and are
looklllg for good people with a
wll1l1lgness to serve as coaches
and board of directors. The organ-
Ization IS currently made up of
teams in the brackets as folIO\'/$'
Freshman, ages 8-10: Junior
VarSity, agesl1-12, and VarSity,

ages 13·14, also cheerleaders in
these age groups.

CONTACT: wwwnorthvil·
lecoNs com and dICk on ·Contact
Us:
Northville Newcomers and
Neighbors

DETAILS: This group is for resi-
dents of NorthvlIJe and surround-
ing communities. Activities
include monthly coffees, various
mterest groups and special pra-
grams. New and potential mem-
bers are welcome.

CONTACT: Nancy Murphy,
(248) 305-5460

Hospice Volunteers Needed
DETAILS: Heartland Hospice

services, Inc , of Southfield is
looking for caring, compassionate
and dedicated indIViduals to be
trained as hospice volunteers.
Volunteers provide services such
as visiting, companionship, and
support for clients and care
givers. Office support volunteers
are welcomed too.

CONTACT: (800) 770·9859

Mentor Volunteers
DETAlLS: The Daldand County

Youth Assistance is looking for
volunteers for their Mentor Plus
program Training and orientation
sessions will be held at the
Oakland County Courthouse, 1200
N. Telegraph Rd., Pontiac.

TIMEJDAT£: 9. am, Mar. 17
CONTACT: Joy Delauter (248)

858-{)()45

Angela Hospice Groups
DETAlLS: Grief support groups

include general grief, loss of a
spouse, women's grief, parents
who have lost a child and a grief
support quilter's group. All groups
are led by bereavement profes-
sionals and trained volunteers.

LOCATION: Angela Hospice
Care Genter, 14100 Newburgh
Road, Livonia

CONTACT: Joan Lee, (734) 953-
6012

••••••••••• ""0'" •
has died, parents who have lost
a child, those who have lost a
loved one to suicide and other
specialized groups. The groups
meet on a regular basis in vari-
ous schedules locations All
services for adults and children
are offered at no cost to the
participants

CONTACT: (248) 348·0115 or
go to \'ffl\'1 newhopecenter net

Support for Loved Ones of
Dying

DATE: Second and Fourth
Monday of each month

TIME: 7·8.30 p m
LOCATION: Sunrise Assisted

Living Center, 16100 Haggerty
Road

DETAILS: This New Hope
Center for Grief Support group
is for those facing the impend·
ing death of a loved one to help
deal Wlth the emotional. spiritual
and medical issues they may be
facing. Educational mateflal Will
be provided. Participants have
the opportunity to ask questions
and share dialogue RegistrallOn
not necessary.

CONTACT: (248)-348·0115 or
vist www newhopecenter net

YWCAof Western Wayne
County

DETAILS: The YWCA IS look·
ing for volunteers to assist With
office help, after·school pro-
grams, bUilding projects, com-
munications, and marketing in
its various locations throughout
western Wayne County. They
are also offering internships for
college students in communica·
tIons. media relations, and com-
puter information service.
Additional opportunities are
available in early childhood edu-
cation, and education adminis-
tration.

CONTACT: Tabatha Manuel,
(313) 561-4110. ext. 20 or
tmanuel@y\vca-vl\vc org

Meals-On-Wheels
DATE: Ongoing
TIME: 11 a.m.-12 30 p.m
DETAILS: Permanent and

substitute drivers are needed.
CONTACT: Eileen at Allen

Terrace, (248) 231-9950, 10
a.m.-1 p.m .• Monday through
Friday or Judy LaManna. (248)
348·1761

Anxiety Disorder Support
Group

TIMEJDAY: 7:30 p m.
Thursdays

LOCATION: Faith Lutheran
Church, 30000 FIVe Mile Road,
lMJnia

DETAILS: A.I.M. (Aim for
Recovery) is an organization that
will be holding meetings to offer Northville Downtown
support and recovery for those
suffering with anxiety disorders, Devel.opment Authority
and their,familles. The meetings MeetlRg
~.~P!.anned behavioralles- .- _ DATE: Tue~l~Q. __
sons and lflSCiiSsJonS. FdUCa1ion:ai ' - -TI M E: ~ am:-· ~. .
material will be available.
Donations for the program and
materials are accepted.

CONTACT: Robert Diedrich at
robtddrich~msn com

New Hope Center for Grief
Support

DETAILS: The New Hope
Center for Grief Support offers
age-and loss-specific groups for
men and women whose spouse

THINKING ABOUT"'

-_ ..... fPDJ·

FREE
ESTIMATES

(734) 525·1930
• 0% Financing Available
• 5 Years Parts & Labor

Warranty
Our 32nd Year!

UNITED TEMPERATURE
8919 MIOlllEBaT -LNOMA

( ) Now It Comes
With A List Of

Ingredients.
A short new report Irom your water

supplier wllilell you whars In your lap
water. Look lor your report and read It.
When It comes to your drinking water.

the most Important Ingredienlls you.

LOCATION: City Council
Chambers, 215 West Main SI.

DETAILS' All are welcome to
attend the monthy meeting of
the DDA.

CONTACT: (249) 349-0345 or
go to Downtownnorthville.com

Hall, 215 W. Main St., Meeting
Room B

TIME: 7:30 p.m.
LOCATION: Art House, 215

W Cady St.
Housing CommissIon

DATE: Second Wednesday of
every month

TIME: 3 p.m.
LOCATION: Allen Terrace, 401

High St.

Art House Store
LOCATION: 215 W. Cady St.
DETAILS: Looking for volun·

teers 10 work four hours per
month. Meet interesting people.
Get ten percent off store pur-
chases.

CONTACT: Carol Kendra (248)
344·0497

Camera Club
DATE: Second Tuesday of

every month
CONTACT: Tom James of

NorthVille Camera at northville-
camera@Sbcglobal net, or
NorthVille Arts CommiSSion.
(248) 449·9950
Arts Commission

DATE: Second Wednesday of
every month

Youth Assistance
DATE: Second Tuesday of

every month
TIME: 8 a.m.
LOCATION: NorthVIlle

Township Hall, 44405 Six Mile
Road

CONTACT: (248) 344·1618

Beautification Commission
DATE: Second Tuesday of

every month
TIME: 7 p.m.
LOCATION: Northville CIty

ELECTION NOTICE
TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 27, 2007

PLYMOUTH/CANTON COMMUNITY SCHOOLS
TOTHE QUALIFIED AND REGISTERED ELECTORS
Nol>ce IS hereby g"oen that an electIOn W1IIbe hekl on Tuesday. February 27. 2007, to YOte on the fo/lOwlng

SCHOOL IMPROVEMENT BONO PROPOSmON
Shall the Plymouth-canton Commundy Schools. Counties 01Wayne and Washtenaw, State of MIChigan, bor·

row the sum 01 not 10 exceed Sixty-Two M.1I1011One hundred Thousand and 00'1 00(S62,1 00.000) Dollars and
ISSue ItS general obIJg311Onunhmlted tax bonds therefofe. in one or more senes, for the purpose of payvl9 for the
cost 01 the loUowulg

• Erecting. eqtJ1PS!lflQand furrnshing a new middle school building and acquinng. prepanng. developing
and ImprOVIng the Site fof a new rTlJddleschool bulldlng

• ErectJng eqUlpping and furrushmg addltiOOSto school buildings and preparing. Developing and imprcw-
Ing srtes for addollOns 10 school bulldlngs,

• Remodeling. re-equipping. re·furnishing school buildlfl9S and other facilitIeS. prepanog, developiog and
ImprOVing Sites at school buildIngs and other faCl~l>es.and purchasing school buses: and

• Equ'pping and re-equlpping school buddings for technology systems and equipment? The maxirrom
number of years the bonds may be outstanding, exdUSMl of refuncfltl9, is not more than twenty·frve (25) years;
the est,male l11lllage that v.,n be levied to pay the proposed bonds in the first year is 0.60 miIls(which is equa!lo
SO 60 per S t 000 01 taxable value), and the estimated simple average annual millage that wm be required to retire
the bonds over lv.enty·fNe (25) years IS0 53 rtlItIs annually (SO 53 per $1,000 01 taxable value).

FuUtext of the proposal may be obtained on the township's websrte (twp nortlMlle.mi US)Of by contaetill9 the
Nort'lVl"e TOI'Insh'p Clerk's Offoce at 248- 662-0541 •

THE POLLS WILL OPEN AT 7:00 A.M. AND CLOSE AT 8:00 P.M. at the following Polling Locatron:
Plymouth - Canton SChools Polling Location

Precll'lct7 Meads MIll School t6700 Franklin Road

COUNTY TREASURER'S STATEMENT AS REQUIRED
BY ACT NO. 278 OFTliE PUBLIC ACTS OF 1964

AMENDING THE PROPERTY TAX LIMITATION ACT

I, RAYMOND J. WOJTOWICZ, Treasurer of Wayne County, Michigan, do hereby certify that, as of
January 9,2007 the total of all voted Increases in excess of the tax limitation established by Sectron 6,
Article IX of the Constitution of the State of Michigan, as amended and the years such Increases are
effective on property In the County of Wayne are as follows:

WAYNE COUNTY
Wayne County, Michigan

Voted
Increases
1mill
1 mill
0.25 mills

Years
Increase Effective

2009
2010
2010
2010

2014
(non homestead only)

Absentee Ballots are available at the office of the Township Clerk, 44405 Six Mile Road. The deadline
for receiving applications for ballots to be mailed Is 2:00 p.m. Saturday, February 24,2007. Persons qual-
ified to vote by Absentee Ballot may obtain a ballot In person until 4:00 p.m. Monday, February 26, 2007.
A ballot obtained on February 26, 2007 must be voted In the Township Clerk's Office. The Township
Clerk's Office will be open for the purpose of absentee voting on Saturday, February 24.2007 from 9:00
a.m. to 2.00 p.m. For quesllons, please call the Township Clerk's Office at 248-348-5800 ext. 10201 or 248-
662-0541.

Each resident voting on the above must be:
(a) A citizen of the United States of America and eighteen (18) years of age or over; and
(b) A registered voler as of January 29, 2007.

R.a~_o~~
August 8, 2000
August 6,2002
August 2, 2005

Iax1!l9A!.!1!l2ri1i~
County of Wayne
Wayne County Jail
Wayne County Parks
Wayne County

Community College
Plymouth/Canton

Community Schools

November 6, 2001 1.5 mills

September, 2004 18 mills

12 15-0n.R 33377t)
_ r~ _~ ~ ~ ~_ .---_~ ~ .....
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Road TIME: 4-6 p.m. The cost is $4 per day. REGIONAL DATE: Tonight in a busmess plan and fine tuneCONTACT: (248) 344-1618 LOCATION: Senior Community TIME: 6'3(1 p m. the document with lheir own mar·

Center, 303 W. Main Sl. Total Golf Adventure's Golf LOCATION: First Presbyterian ket research and financial inforrna·
Parks and Recreation DETAILS' There is a fee of $2

Enrichment Program Great Books Discussion Group Church, 1669 W. Maple Road. tion. The fee is $40 per person.
Commission per person TIMElDAY: First and Third Birmingham Advance registration is required.

DATE: Second Wednesday of DATE: Mondays, Jan. 22-Mar. Thursday of fNery month. DETAILS: Rev. canon Naim CONTACT: Schoolcraft College12 and Tuesdays Apr. 24· Jun 5fNery month Open 40t Basketball TIME: 4·5 p.m. LOCATION: Livonia Civic Center Ateek, director fo lhe sabeel Business Development Center,
TIME: 7pm. DATE: Every Wednesday LOCATION: RCH Waterford Library, Five Mile and Farmington Liberation Theology Center in (734) 462-4438
LOCATION. Senior Community TIME: 7·9.3(1 pm. Room Roads Jerusalem speaks on ·Persecution Women's Resource Center

Center, 303 W. Main St LOCATION: Senior Comlllunity DETAILS: TGA introduces stu- DETAILS: Discuss novels. in the land of our savior" Winter luncheon Series
Center. 303 W. Main St. dents to lhe game of golf lhrough plays, poetry and non-fiction, DATE: Tuesday Feb. 23

DETAILS: The fee is $3 per per- a fm-lfNel enrichment program CONTACT: (248) 349-3121
Schoolcraft Community TIME' 11:45 a m -1'30 p m

PARKS AND son that promotes advancement and College
(Doors open a111:15 am.)

LOCATION VlsTaTech Center,RECREATION achifNement while teaching the Business Networking How 10 Start a Small Business Schoolcraft CollegeOpen Volleyball game in a fun atmosphere. TGA's International Seminar DETAILS' Daryl and SherryeACTIVITIES TIMEJDATE: 7-10 p.m. program promotes values, life TIMEJDAY: 7·830 a m. every SCHEDULE: 6-9 p m. Bailey Will narrate a presentaliOnThursdays; 10 a m-2 p.m. skills, coordination and achieve- Thursday Wednesday; 9:30 a.m.-12·30 p m on the history of Westland WIth
LOCATION: 775 N Center St , saturdays menlo Equipment providerl. Fees LOCATION' Eastern Michigan March 7; 6-9 p m. March 21 rare photographs Prepaid regis-

back entrance of Hillside Middle LOCATION' Recreation Center from $t60-$170. University, livonia campus, DETAILS: The seminar WIll tration required, cost is $15.
School at Hillside CONTACT: (734) 459-2128, 38777 W. SIX Mile Road, Suite cover the basics of starting a busi- CONTACT. (734) 462·4443

CONTACT: For registration and DETAILS: There is a fee of $4 tgaofmichigan~bcglobal net or 400 ness, the advantages of network-
information on camps, classes per person for ThUrsday and $4 YNNI totalgolfadvenlu res.com DETAILS: VISitors are welcome ing and when it is necessary to free Introduction 10 Gardening
and activities, (248) 349-0203 or per person for saturday. to an meetings. Reservations use community resources in Classes
viSit Princess Ball required. developing a new business. The TIMEIOATE: 7-9 pm,
\'Mw.northvilleparksandrec org Open Badminton DATE: saturday Feb. 24 CONTACT: Jim Green. (248) fee is $30 per person. Advance Wednesday. Feb. 28

DATE: Every Tuesday and TIME: 3·5 p.m. or 6-8 p.m. 345-3302 registration is required DETAILS' This 1$ the first class
Northville Ski and Snowboard Friday LOCATION: Recreation Center CONTACT: Schoolcraft College in a series that \'i1l1 cover the

atHJI~de Park Pass Business DfNelopment Center. basics you need to get a start 10Club TIME: 7·9:3(1 p.m.
DETAILS: Dads. Grandpas, or DETAILS: Metroparks and (734) 462-4438 gardening.LOCATION: HIJlside Recreation

DETAILS: can the office for Center, 700 W. Baseline Road Uncles can bring their special little Oakland County Parks are offering leam to Write a Business CONTACT: (734) 786-6860 or
more information or to register. DETAILS: Competitive style girl to this Daddy Daughter dance. a dual park pass. The annual cost Plan Seminar go to vNlw.mgawc org/programs

badminton is available. All skill Each little girl win receive a gift is $43 and can be purchased at SCHEDULE: 9.30 a m.-12 30

Open Basketball levels are welcome. The cost is $7 bag, cookies and crafts. There any pa rk office. p.m. March 14 Send mlt'llt.!ar \ubml\\/II1l\ 1;0 e-
per night. will be a OJ to provide music for CONTACT: (BOO) 4n·3178 or DETAILS: The seminar Will pro- /lUIII to n!o/lt'@ ~(UUlt'ttCOIII: 1>1 (inDATE: Every Sunday dancing. The cost is $10 per per- WlW/ metroparks com vide an overview of what makes a 10 (2.J8) .?.J9·I)S ~2 or!l\ /lUlllloTIME: 6-9 p.m. son. Register by going to the dynamic, realistic bUSiness plan "'on/nil! .. R, "1Il1 /f).J Ir \/(/111.

LOCATION: Senior Community Table Tennis Parks and Recreation office Friends of 5abeel North Participants WIll receive work- "'(tn/nill ... \1I.J"lfJi II< III' ''''I'! he
Center, 303 W. Main St TIMElDAY: 6-10 p.m. Monday

America Detroit Group sheets that outline the bas'c Items n( t n f d In 1'ooJl (I" Ttlt ,din !O/h'

DETAilS: The fee is $3 per per- and noon-4 p.m. Saturday lid! fl/(J 11'1/ ",,,'(1\ 'I {I, '/J,,/It r
son. LOCATION: H~lside Recreation

Center, 700 W. Baseline Road
Open Family Basketball DETAILS: Eight tables are avail-

DATE: Every Sunday able. All skill levels are welcome.

Sciatica?
Subwban Detroit - A new free report has
recently been released that rc\'eals an amaZing
new mcdical breakthrough that has proven
86% successful treating debilitating back pain.
Even with multiplc herniatcd discs. Find out
how spacc travel soh'ed astronauts back pain
treatment today. For your free report entitled,
"How Space Age Technology Is Solvillg
Back Pal" lViIIJolI1Drugs Or Sm-ge",r call
1-800-469-3618 and listen to the toll-free 24 hr.
recorded message for all the details. If ph.one
lines are busy,visit: www.midischerniation.com

01:08500.22

CAN YOU H AND LET HE' -PO J./ E R.?

Novi Road Drycleaners
& Laundromat

I
• Home Delivery
• Speedy Service Available
• large "Small washer/Dryer
• Same Day Service
• Bulk Drydeanlng Available
• Drop Off laundry Service

I • Professional Work
I • All Woric Done on Premises

~ .
. f:>."r.'l~ ~ .(:\..

Now Offering Pick Up & Drop Off Service
Professional Drycleaning

(248) 349 ..8120
1067 Novi Rd. • Across from Guernsey's

Hours: Mon .. Tues., Then., Fri • 8·7. ~t. 8-S, Sun. 11-3, Closed Wed.

., .
WWW.DETROITIGNITION.COM - - -

6-MONTH CD OR 11-MONTH CD

• %
APY

Go long. Go short. Win either way.
To open a CD, visit your nearest branch or call1-877-TOP-RATE.

~ fl)tC AI aetNlIs IN ~ ~ iii IIIdMlluaIII'C"MI kftJ:II ~ Yoeld (AP'r') IS ICQQlI It rJ Ills ~ dill ~25'110W'"( II'llI\eS iii eilIleIl!lI &-rnonGl fit , I~ IernI. Llmiled-lImI oller NI bllrll!lIlrIwn II ¥Of lImI T1'It oller _ lit COI1lboned ..." ¥Of 0ItIet co oller Crtlt C!"«io<'O Ac«lunl ...e. ~som n' .... ", 'I j'.
~ ~ Is rfqUl'td 0lIltt mcs IN IenN Miat>Ic 11"""",," open.ng _ ~ Il 00l PtNtr lor eat1f __ Set I wUr lor llltIiIs IN ~ ~ covt<aQt 'mblIons- 011« YaiI<l 'ltiy 111 OllooIN M~

I ~
: !

.... .......... - . • '1"" •••• " . . ~.. .

http://www.midischerniation.com
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Torch used to thaw pipes caused Innsbrook Apartments fire
• Extensive
damage to
six units
By PamAemrng
RECORD STAFF WRITER

A propane torch a contractor
....as using to tluw frozen pip.:,
",as the cause of an aecident.llfire
that destro) ed a building at
Inll5brook Apartmcnts en Se\en
"lle Road bet~l-en Haggert) and
NOI1h\il1e road, on Feb. 7.

Northville To" nship FIre
Ikpartment requcsted assistance
from city of North\ ilIe anll
Plymouth To"nship firelighters
after dispalch was alerted al 3:-45
pm.

At ODe point. about 30 lirelight-
ers. plus police and support staff .
....ere at the scene.

Firelighters remained at the
~cene until about II p.m.
WedneSday night to check for
'hot spots" in the building.

T....o ) oung girls ~ere IIcat.:d
and ret~'d on the scene for
minor smoke inhalation. and t\\O
tirefighters transported to SI.
Mary Mercy Hospital in Lhonia
for millQr injuries \\ere rdeao;,:d
Wednesday night.

One of the t"o injured lire-
fighters almost fell through the
,econd floor of thc apartment
roilding.

The lire e'tcnshely damaged
si' of the 12 apartment, in the
olJ1lding near the c1ubhou"C. with
25 residents Iu\ ing to be cvacuat-
,-d.

Apartment management arnJ
,upport staff scrambled to find
tempor3l)' .housing for resident,
.lffccted by the firc. Some "cnt to
sta) with friends or rclati\cs,
\\hlle others "erc hou~'d at the
Red Roof Inn in Lhonia.

The fngid temperature, \\<:re
llb\iously a challengc for fire-
fighters.

"ThIs t)p.: of \\<:.lther is not
de'i1gned for Iirdighta<' ':lid

..--------j

..'

UMiraculously, my pets "ere
sa\'ed," Weber said.

Cindy Price. ~ho just mo\ed
10 the complex in October 2006
and Ji\ed in one of the ground.
le\el units. said she and 4·year-
old I....in daughters, Samantha
and Josie, smelled smoke com-
ing through the vcnts in the
apartment .

'The ne,t thing I knew. they
were knocking on our door
telling us to gct out," Price said.
'" made sure my neighbor's pets
were out:'

Price had plans to stay at her
sister's home in Garden City
Wednesday night.

"I just bought them (her
daughters) brand new bcd~:' she
said.

Josie \\a~ taking a nap and
Samantha ~as a....ake ~hen the

fire started. But. according to
their mother. the young girls
\\ eren't scared.

"The)' wo:re telling me that
e\erything "as going to be OK:'
Price said.

Donald Snipes, "ho had only
I i\ cd at the complex Ihree
months. had juslleft to go shop-
ping at the Meijer store in
Northville Township when his
girlfriend, Eureka Greer. called
him about the blaze.

"By the lime I pulled up. the
roof ....as caving in on my unit."
he said.

"I ha\e no idea "here I'm
sleeping tonight:' said Snipes. a
raid·off carpenter.

Zhmendak said Geniui"s
Restaurant in downto ....n
Northville sent fi\ e gallons of
soup to the complex.

Workers from Belfor. a
Livonia fire and restoration
service that boarded up the
building after the fire. also
brought piLZas to the displaced
residents.

Donations of food, clothing
and other items were still being
dropped off at the complex on
Thursday.

"This is a prime example of
how our community pulls
together as a team:' Zhmendak
said.

Donations are being accepted
at the Innsbrook Clubhouse or
call (2-48) 349·8410.

Pam Fleming is a staff writtr
for ,h~Northl'ill~ Ruonl. Sh~can
M "ached at (248) 349·1700.
~t'. /05, or at pj7eming@gan.
nett.com.

Photo by JOHN HEIOERiNorthviIIe Recore!

Attempting to get water on to a roof on fire, firefighters
position a ladder below a window at Innsbrook apart· •
ments during last week's blaze at the Seven Mile Road
complex.

:'\onh\llIe TO\\n\hip Fire Chief
Bill Zhmendak. "It ~em, likc
(\\hen lire, occur) it', eiLha the
holte<t day of the) ear or the cold-
e<!."

Zhmendak 5:lid Lhc aJl.lrtlllent
compkx. \\ hleh fealUr.;:s fr.lllle
cOII'lrucLion. ha' had lire, 10 th.:
pa"t.

Residents moved to
clubhouse

Aaron Weber lived right ne~t
to \\hcre the fire started. He and
his dog. Madison, and cat. Elby.
~.lthen:d ....ith other residents
;ffectcd by the fire in the com·
pI.:'\.·s clubhou'e.

I 'Dr. Miller has over
12yearsexperience
. in treating venous

diseaseS and has
received many

honors and awards
includ4tg being
named one of

"Detroit's Top D(}(S"
byHour MagaZine.
. .... _ i~._._:}~'M~~. '!'.

LOVE YOUR LEGS!
Treat Yourself to Beautiful

Pain Free Legs

1\1
ADVANCED VEIN

THERAPIES
Jeffrey H. Miller, M.D. Why Advallced

- Board Certified - Vein Therapies?
19900 Haggerty Road
Suite 101 • Livonia • Covered by most
734-838-1226 insurances

www.AVthcrapics.com • State-of-the-art
F.- treatments
, 't • Quick, office-based

procedures
• Virtually pain-free
• Minimal downtime
• No general anesthesia
• No scars

Before AFfER • No Stripping!
OIl.MII"

An
After-Hours
Urgent Care
Exclusively

Dedicated to
Children

CHILDREN'S HOSPITAL
OFM(CHIGAN

AFTER·HOURS
URGENT CARE-

NOVI

Urgent Care Exclusively for Kids

Your children can get urgent care in a single

location. After-Hours Urgent Care· Novi,

is o:c1ush'd)' dedicated (0 children. DoclOrs

from Children's Hospital of Michigan are

availJble [0 help your •.hildren on a speedy

path (0 recovc,)'.

After·Hours
Urgent Care· Novi
.'935 W. 12 Mile Road
Between Meadowbrook and
Novi Roads, just east of
Twelve Oaks Mall

1·888-DMC·2600
No appointment necessary

You don'[ have [0 wait until your physician's

office is open for )'Our child to be secn. Whcn

a sore thro.1t. ('3r infection. sprainc:d ankle

or other minor cmergency h~ppens. there's a

specialist waiting here [0 see )'Our kids.

Hours:
Mon.· Fri. _ 6 p.m.· 10 p.m.
Sat 10a.m.·6p.m.
Sun./Holidays 9 a.m.' 3 p.m.

Children's Hospital
of Michigan it

-oMef
__ (iii;ijW;jf rt.u1 \MWIT'r
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1 House need a Facelifl!
Jim Selhi Renovations

Call 148·437.1454 SPORTStal Slone, edilor
(248) 349-1700, ext. 113
cston~nnetlcom

Tbumlay, February 15, 2007
wW'W oorthVlllerecord com

fax: (248) 349-9832

• Off the board:
Fankell and Kruse at
the top of their game
By Jeff Theisen
RECORD SPORTS WRITER

The Northville s~im team is loaded
...ith lalent. This is no secrel for the 11-0
Muslangs.

BUI two seniors Ihat ha\e stood out
Ihroughoul the season have been the dh'-
ing duo of Steve Kruse and Will Fankell.

'1lJey'\e been a real big help 10 the
s~im learn" Nonhville head coach Rich
Bennelts said. "I think Ihere's only been
one or t~o dual meets ... here anybody's
been able 10 get the beller of them.

'1'be biggest thing that ....e·re looking at
is the fact that Ihey've been improving
week by week. Inslead of hilling their
~ in December or
January. they seem
to be hilling it
righl no ..... ~hich
is Ihe perfecllime
10 do so.

On a team full
of gU)"SpUlling in
sleady perform-
ances. gelling
almosl guaranleed points
from the dh'ers is a comfon for Bennelts .

..Kno ....ing that )OU are going to be able
to outseore them on the board allows )OU
to !ale a couple more risks in )our s....im-
ming lineup because you know )ou\e got
Ihal four or si\ points in )our pockel." he
said.

Photo submned tlI Mike Kolbow

Northville's Kyle Asher puts up a shot in the lane
Friday against Plymouth.

Mustangs gallop
past league foes
By Jeff Theisen
RECORD SPORTS WRITER

Sandhu scored 13 points each to
lead Plymoulh.

Nonh\ iI1e continued its quest
for a WLAA dh isional title ... ith
t....o more league ....in~ in the pa.~l
\\eek.

The Mu~tangs (I-t.1, 10-1)
crushed Plymouth 68-lS on Feb.
8, and blasted Franklin S-t·3S
Friday.

Both games fealUred Ihe
Nonh\iIle defense. \\hich held
Ihe opposition scorele~,
throughout an entin: qu.ln.:r.

Northville 54, Franklin 35
The WLAA divisional punish-

ment continued \\ith a 19·point
beating of Franklin on Friday.

The ~1ustang defense domi-
nated the first quaner. posting a
shUlOUt.Nonh\ Ille led 11-0 after
Ihe fir;t quarter.

The second quarter \\ a~
almost a \\ash. ....ith the
Mu~tangs stili up 26-16 at lhe
inlermission.

Defense again was Ihe calling
card for lhe ~'u'langs a.~ they
held Franl.lm 10 just fi\e third-
quarter points to lead 38-2 [
heaJin2 into the founh.

The Patriots \\ould ne\er
threaten lhe rest of the
\\a).

Stom. again led all
scorer; \\ i lh 23 point_,
including four three-
poinle",. BreI Spencer
SCQreda career· high 13
poinb. and Andrew

~bnor scored all eight
of his point~ in the founh. -

Gar) Cobb led Plymouth \\ith
eight point-.

In·team competition
Intercompetition has been a key pan in

both dh'ers' success. Ha\ing leammates
that can push each other only makes the
team wonger.

"I think Ihat's one of the lhings !ha1's
been a real common theme ....ith this team,
s....immers as ....ell as the dhers. just the
ability to praclice and kind of bull heads
\\ith your equals day in and day out."
Bennetts said. '"There's a constant compe-
lilion e\ery single day in praclice.1t ob\i-
ou,ly sho\\ s in the results:'

Kruse and Fankell ha\c had their nights
\\here onc has beaten the olher. but Kruse
enjo)s ha\ing the daily competition.

'"Will is just as good as me." Kruse said.
"Ha\ing him there e\'ery lime I'm di\ing.
it pushes both of us 10 be better dl\ers:'

Kruse. a third-year di\er. lrashed the
old school record for tOlal points ....ilh
270.75 on senior night. beating the old
record by more Item 27 points.

-It was definitely the highlight of my
season. II felt amazing," Kruse said.
"Before the meet against Franklin, I had:
n't been able to hit all six dhes. It ....as just
a magical nighl. I finally pulled it all
together.

Fankell said lhe competition is fierce
but friendly.

"E\ery time \\e beat each other, it just
males us try harder 10 beat the other per-
son." Fankell said. ''We both want 10 be
lhe best on the learn.

"It·s friendly. bul at the same time, it's
really fun to compele against each olher."

,~ .
Northville 68, Plymouth 45

The game against PI}mouth
....as pushed bad. 10 ThUMa} .
because the ~lUdents \\ere oul
of school Monday and
Tuesday due 10 Ihe
cold \\ cather.

The la)off had lil-
lie effect against thc
Mustangs, as lhc)
buill a lead of 3-t
points during lhe
founh quaner.

The Mustangs came
out slrong on offense and built
an 18-11 fir;t quaner lead that
ballooned to 38-26 by the half.

Senior Ah in Storr~ ....as
re~ponsible for 2~ of Ihe
~'u~tangs' 38 points.

North\iIle's defense killed
any ideas of a PI) mouth comc-
back by posting a shutout in the
third quarter. The Mustang~
roared out a 53·26 [cad that all
but crnkd thc game. allo ....ing
North\llle to re,t lI's ,lalter; in
the foulth and get c\ ef) one in
thc gamc.

Storrs Iinl'hed \\ lth a game-
high 33 polOl' Greg lfa,'C \\as
ne\l \\ Ilh 10 POIOt-. Jnd [):l\ id
Bur!.e ..hlprx'u 10 IlIne

Br.lndon Roh.::rh JnJ "\.I\[.IJ

~.-=.. ~ -'~~;')-<~'~1~1
~-.; '< -".!., • "'1

I
...... ""l,

Northville JV hoops
The North\lllc JV ha.~kelball

k'3lTllost to the P1)mouth \\'ikkalS
61·531;:1>. Sat North\llle.

Nolth\ iIIe kept it close
lhroughout, but PI) mouth pulled
away in the final minutes.

Thc Mustang~ r.:bounded to
beat Lhoni:l Franklin -t7·-t~
Frida) on the road. The JV
~fu-lang~ are 9-5. 6--t.

Photo tlIJOHN HEIDER.'NorU'MCe Reco<d

Mustang diver Will Fankell begins to look for the water as he performs a
continued on 2 dive at Northville High's pool.

JcjJThe;un carl be reached at
(2-1M 3-19·/700. nt. /1J.l or at
jlh 1\' nlt I;{//I/l,-/f COlli

D'Anna wins WLAA title at 119
Westland John Glenn. 8·6. In the
finals he pinned Jamie Preiss from
Wayne Memorial. He awnged
an earlier loss 10 Preiss.

"It was really exciting:'
D'Anna said. "I walched
\\hat he did and I caught
one of his mistakes and
look ad\'3nrage of it.

"It lets me know v.hall
can achieve and that I can
do e\en bener."

Northville head coach
Jeff Balagna was ecstatic to have
his firslleague champion.

"What an outstanding day for
the Nonhville v.restling pro-
gram." Balagna said. "D' Anna
was just am37ing and represented
us ....-ell.

'CHis semifinals malch against
Stephens was one of the most

e\cltlng matches I ha\e every
been apart of. He came from

behind late in the match 10
\\in. We lold him 10 jusl

cOnlinue to ... reslle and
)00 will get Ihis kid,
and Ihat is \\ hal he
did. He really sho\\ ed
a 101 of beart and \\ hal
he is made during that
match."
North\ iIle also had

three other ....Testlers place
in the toumamcnt - John Hebert
look third al 135 pounds, Brian
Bagian was aI~ third al 140, and
Aaron Towne look sixlh .11 145.

"Hebert.· Bagian and To ....ne all
put together great lournaments.
\\ inning some good matches:'
Balagna said. "All four of these
gU)'s are juniors. so lhe Nonh\'i1Ie

v.restling learn i~ in good hands
for the future."• Mustang

junior one of
four placers at
league meet

Northville 39, Salem 26
The Mustangs also picked up a

le<lgue win again,t Salem in a
dual. 39-26.

P1cJ..ing up ....ins by pin \\ere
Mike Bagian. D' Anna, Brian
Bagian. Colin Maresh. and D;\\,c
Stewart, Also ....inning matches
\\ere John Hebert. Nick Mudar,
and Jim Caroll.

"What a greal dual meet \\in for
us," Balagna said. "We got behind
early, but the guys ne\er gave up
and came through. It was nice to
see the g)m full of fans, and Ihe
energy \\ as \ery high lonight."

continued on 3

By JeH Theisen
RECORD SPORTS WRITER

Jonny D'Anna became.
Nonh\illc's firSt WLAA confer-
cnce champion since Joel Shanne
won a litlc in 200t

D'Anna. seeded third. lnocked
off two "'Tesllcrs thaI qualified for
lasl year's state finals on his ....'3y
to lhe finals. He came from
behind laiC in his semifinal malch
to beat Jared Stephens of

Submlled photo

Northville wrestler Jonny D'Anna controls hIs opponent
during Saturday'S Western Lakes Activities Association
meet. D'Anna won the title at 119 pounds.

ind ~hat. you're looking £or in t.he
Green Sheet Classifieds Call1·888·999·1288
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COACH ROD: 'All' awesome run'

Rodriguez's 51 years of coachIng will end with CC's season

Looking back
Rodriguez's coaching career started \\ilh Ro)al

Oak Kimball in 1957. After t\\O seasons and 3 24-6
dual record, he mo\ed to Rher Rouge from 1959-
1967. He left Ihal job \\ith eight con<;ccuti\,c region-
al litles and one slate title to head for the Blue and
White al Catholic Central.

1be regional title follo\\ ed for the ne\t four years.
including three straight state titles in his second to
fourth ) ears \\ ith the Shamrocks. a collection of
gU)S thaI still stands as one of hi~ coaching high-
lights_ '

"The first group of ) oung men that I had there.
they \I ere so hungry:' Rodriguez said. '1bese guys
\\ere sIan ing to be first. They \Ion the first regional
in the history of the school (in 1968). The next year
they \\on the state and \\on il three years in a row.

"'These gU)S - from freshmen to sophomores and
sophomores to juniors -!hey became men. They had
arms hke seniors. QUI oflhat class, we had Ihree mil- Filling the void
Iionaires. 1 lnow them personally. and they come
back and say, 'Hey coach, it "''as lhe room thaI taughl MilCh Hancock. 3 fonner Catholic Central
us to be obsessed "'ith \\orking ethics. We \\oried "'Testier for Rodriguez. \\i11 take o\er the program
our butts off:" nexl ) ear.

Since laking o\er Ihe Shamrock program. Hancock had opportunities 10 go to other schools
Rodriguez has had 3 slale placer in all but one of hb afler an All-American career that ended in 2005 for
years, and as many as six in 1988. He \Ion stale litles Central Michigan Unhersity, bul he knew \lhere he
in 1969·71, 1974. 1978,1983 and 1988. wanled to go.

BUI e-.-en Rodriguez is surprised at his coaching ~["s just so gratifying 10 know that he's all
10ngC\ity. Catholic Central," Rodriguez said. "He's \'ery disci-

~My second oldest son was my assistant for fi\e plined. He demands excellence from the )'oong men
)'ears. and he said, 'When are )'00 going to quit DadY' that are in the room."
he said. "[ said, '" ell. I really don't know, O3\;d. [just Santello said it ",ill be \I-eird wilh someone else at
lo\e it so much, I'd hate to ghoe up righl now. the "'Testling helm. bul it won'l be a lotal change for

"[ said. 'Bul if 1 gel to Ihe point \lhen I get in my the program.
70s, if [ can'l \lalk. put me in a \lheelchair 3l\d roll '.. "l\1il£l)\i~a disciple of Rod," Sanlello said. ~Ho
me out 10 the mat so 1 can scream at somebody:' 19raduatedfromCCandwascoachedbyltimforfopr
Well, I\e made it I can still walk out 10 the edge or.111\ ears. His ohilosopb!es )\ill continue, aTlhoug".y~
the mai.M:' ,. •• '" .\11 .. • '1J~(/ealintJith a difrerent'(ie·rsorialil)· ..... , ".

For 'I'bealm alId SboIttimeJ: C1lcd: Local Uslinli

FEBRUARY 16 or Tnl BRIDGE ,.. ilh)'OQl' 7JP roOE 10 ,4l.KIX (41S49)
or Vi Sli ........ .dIsney COII'\'\(nbil!l1l

000II'<00:>...... WOleh Itle OScars'lebNory 2508 pm ..:~ __~ .....

By JeffTheisen
RECORD SPORTS WRITER

A coiching career of more Ihan a half cenlury Will
come to a dose al the end of lhe wreslling season
\\hen Catholic Cenlral's ~\Ike Rodrigue! hangs it up
after the post~ason run,

"It's lx-en truly an a\\esome, spt.~tacular run 10
have louched so many people," Rodriguez said.
"God has lx-en great 10 us. I\e ne\-er Ihoughl in my
",ildesl dreams thai I woold last unlil 75:'

Rodriguez has coached lhousands of Lids through-
out his lenure. He has coached Lids and, laler on,
their Lids. lie's impacled the lhes of countlc~
amounts of people,

Oh) eab, he's also won more than 700 dual match·
es, caplured 13 straighl Catholic League tilles (27
o\'erall" won 27 districI lilies. 19 regional lilies and
eight state championships - \I ith one final run left.

The Shamrock \\Testkrs e'llendl'd lhe string of
league lilies "itli 3commanding "'in mer the week-
end. Catholic Central plaC\.'d nine wrestle~ in the
finals. six of them" inning their" eight class.

"II was an aweq)me day," Rodriguez said. "It was
\ery meaningful and \cry louching. BUI it's just the
start. The best is yello come.

"Our goal~ are just a lillie ways off from being
accomplished, and thi~ is Ihe first,"

Position filled
Since Rodriguez look O\er the Shamrock program

in 1968, no one else has been the head coach.
Bob Santello, CC's athletic director, has enjoyed

lno\\ing '" ho the wreslling coach would be, but he's
enjo)ed ~ing lhe im~"Ct lhat Rodriguez makes off
the mat even more.

~He's more than just 3 coach - he's a leacher and
a father figure," Santello said. "II's amazing - the
"Testing community. "'hen they graduale, they ne\'er
forgct Mike Rodriguez. He does ~o much besides

Mike Rodriguez during his first year with
the Shamrock wrestling team in 1968,

just teaching the fundamentals of "'TCslling. He's a
leacher of how) OIl should li\'e life:'

Santella said it ",ill be different pendling in a"dif-
ferent name nexl year for wrestling, but he appreci-
aled all his fonner coach did for the program.

·lbanks for all that you'\-e done for Catholic
Central," Santello said. ~We all "'ish him well in
relirement. I'm sure \le'll see him at a number of our
mects. ne's not going to disappear."

Catholic Central wrestling coach Mike Rodriguez is presented with a cake after
winning his 700th dual match.

The final scene
Tears are going to flow "'hen the final match is

\\TCSlled for Rodriguez. and he's the first to admil
he'll be part of the action.

"I don't Lno\\' if I can keep the tears out of my
eyes:' he said. ~It's going 10 be difficult to walk
away. But I'm blessed 10 walk away and lea\'e it in
good hands, He's (Hancock) going to keep it clean
and makc the Lids "'ark hard."

Rodriguez said his \\ife has been there for him
throughout his C3fl'er. but this year especially.

Mike Rodriguez stands proudly In front of the Catholic Central wrestling banner
before the 2006-07 season.

"I kept coming home just ragging on lhese kids.
She ",'as always there for me," Rodriguez said. ·'She
said. 'You always gel like this in the beginning of Ihe
season, and )OU always come oul in the end:"

1be end is near, but the final chaplenl1l1 be "nt-
len in a book filled \lith highlights bolh on anJ oft

thc mat, Whatc\ cr happ.:ns, Rodrigue! \\ ill go do\\ n
as one of the greatest ccache<, of all time for high
~hool "fI:~thng.

kiT ThCl<ClI C(lJI ;'f r. (I, hed at 12-1,\) 3-1'1·/7110.
,IT /lJ-I ( r <d 1'''' /I, n(- ,</111'< /I «(1/11
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Hockey wins two out of three
Submitted to the Northville
Record

Nonh\ilIe won tYto out of three
COnlests last weel.:, Ytith a huge
home ice \ ictory against Walled
Lake Western on Feb. 7, and split
the games in the Michigan
Sho\\C"aSe tallying a tough loss to
Portage Central on Friday and a
\\in mer Clarkston on Saturday.

The home game was aIlOlher
high scoring treat for the
Mustang's fans, \\ ith a final score
of 8·2. Portage Central took
ad\antage during their power
pla}s and finished \\lth an empty
net goal to beat the ~fustangs 4.1.
NonhviJle came blCk strong to
oulplay C1ar~ton \\ ith a 4-0 win.

Northville 8.
Walled Lake Western 2

The Mustangs did not go into
the game o\crly confident against
the Warrior·s. since their previous
match was a narrow win of only
2·1, and the first ~riod was cer·
tainly too close foc comfort.

The Warriors notched the first
point early on \\hen Nonhville
had a gi\'eaway low in the zone.
Junior Ke\in Uell tied things up a
few minutes later when he slid the
puck through the five· hole after a
comer pass from senior Ian Jem.
A couple of nice sales from soph-
omore goal lender Teddy Keranen
and some aggressive defensive
play from senior Brandon Wales
held the tie until late in the period.
With three minutes to go, senior
Anthony Deneau passed the puck
out from the comer straight to

SubmlIed phoIo

Senior Brandon Wales notches his second goal In the
game against Walled Lake Central.
senior Mike Garbarz's tape and it on a two on one, sent it to Riehl
deOecled into the upper comer, who shot it righl back for the
ending the first at 2·1 Northville. assist, ending the period 7·1

The second period highlights Nonhville.
included 'he unanswered goals The only Mustang goal of the
from North\ille, beginning \\ith third \l,as from Dawson, ....ho took
some beautiful team .....ork ....hen advantage of a scramble in front
sophomore West Gates took the of the net and sent in his own
puck down low and dropped it to rebound with assists to Wales and
a trailing senior Steve Dawson senior Kevin Ruzylo. The last
....ho frred it inlo the net. The goal of the game came with a lit-
fourth goal was a skillful unassist- tie O\'l:r two minules left \\hen
ed play from junior Jordan Duff, Walled Lake scored on a break·
\\ho snatched the puck and car- away, ending the game al 8-2
ried it into the comer and then North\ille.
across the crease 10 backhand it
horne. Gates and sophomore Matt
Kreager teamed up for the fifth,
and Wales scored the sixth \\ith
assists from junior TJ Hohl and
junior Ross Riehl. Wales and
Riehl showed the fans how iI'S
done ....hen Wales took the puck in

Portage 4, Northville 1
Unfortunately, Northville had

10 play both of their games on the
soft ice of the practice rink at the
Trenton Showcase. Portage
Central scored on a Northville

penally kill a couple of minutes
into the game, and they scored
again ....ith about fi\e minutes to
go, ending the first at 2-0 Portage.
A minute into the second. Kreager
scored Northville's only goal of
Ihe game ....hen he took the puck
behind the net, bounced it off the
boards and played it for a prelly
wrap-around. Portage responded
aboul halfway through the third
when they took advanlage of
another power play, and with less
than a minute to go in the game
they sent one into an empty net to
end the game at4·1 Portage.

Northville 4, Clarks10n 0
The Mustang's came back ready

to play on Saturday night, bringing
their typical offensh'e style and
team play for the ....in againsl
Clarkston. Goallending senior
Andrew Flynn stood up in the fU'Sl
period and denied Clarkston on
their scoring chances, while
Northville did notch the only goal
of the period ....hen senior Kyle
Storey scored with an assist from
Dawson. Nonh\'iIIe teamed up
early in the second for a gorgeous
two on one, ....hkh resulled in a
short·handed goal for Garbarz and
an assist for Dawson. With only a
couple of minutes left in the sec·
ond. NOlthville's po\\'l:r play ga\e
Deneau the vpporturuty to send the
puck to Storey ....ho frred a beauty
in from the slot. The final goal of
the game came from Garban, \\ ho
tipped it in when Deneau earned
his assist from the blue line after a
pass from Kreager. Aynn held on
10 his shutout

Mustang girls hockey wins pair
Submittedto the Northville
Record

The Mustangs defeated the
Mercy Marlins and Pon Huron
Rebels in less than t\\enty·four
hours to cap lheir most successful
y, eel.end of the season. Both
games were decided by a goal and
\\ent do\\n to the final seconds.

The Muslangs began the ....eek-
end Friday night when they
played the Marlins in \\ hat turned
out to be one of the most eC{citing
games of the year.

The scoring began half way
into the firsl period \\hen Alex
Kaszuba's slap shot went \\ide of
the goal and an alert Hannah
Deacon quickly passed 10 Erin
Hietala skating into the high slot.
Hietala's "one-timer" caught the
1000er left comer of the goal, giv-
ing the Mustangs their first goal
of the game. Soon afler Erin's
goal. the Mustangs just miss tak-
ing a t\\O goal lead. when Lisa
Fi~hbeck passed to Carrie Pichan
y,ho was robbed of a goal \\hen
the goalie at Ihe last second
reached oul and grab ....hat was
going 10 be a sure goal, only to
see the Marlins score the next
time do....l1 the ice to tie the game
at the end of the period.

Just two minutes into the sec-
ond period. Natasha Nemcek
passed 10 Abbey Reichard who
Ihen spoiled Danielle Hirka
streaking up the right side, Hirka
took the pass and skated by both
Mercy defenseman to score the
Mustangs second goal of the
game and gh ing the Mustangs a
2·1 lead.

Laler in period. Hannah
Deacon again set up Erin Hietala,
but this time E\'e Audoulos redi-
rect the shot giving the Mustangs
their third goal of the game and a
three to two lead. 1be Marlins
came right back scoring in the
closing minutes of the second
period, tying the game at three
goals apiece.

The third period began \\ith the
Mus'tangs down t\\O players,
playing !i\'e on three, ....hen
Krysten Ruzylo blocked a shot
from the point and skated the
length of the ice to score the
fourth goal of the game and the
first "two man" down goal in
Nocth\ille Hockey history.

BUI, like Ihe previous three
leads, the Marlins once again tied
the game halfway into the third.
The Muslangs had several
chances in the closing minutes.
Mellissa KoszIO\\ny's slap shot

with three minutes to go in the
game hit the post and Beth
Nichols was robbed of a goal in
front of the net when Mercy
goalie Ashlee Witkowski was able
to deflect the shot at the last sec-
ond. Witkowski's luck was about
to run out \\hen freshman, Lee
Ann Ellison skated the puck up
the ice and leI go a sixty foot \\TIst
shot that caught the comer of the
goal ....ith 46 seconds remaining to
close out a 4-3 Mustang \\in.

A good nights sleep and an 85-
mile trip to Port Huron, saw the
Mustangs play there most domi-
nant game of the year, out shoot-
ing the Pon Huron Rebds 34-18,
but all the Mustangs needed was
one goal, as Jordyn Bell and
Megan Brennan played flawless
hockey teaming up 10 lIC.hieve.
their first shutout of the season.

Once again, in her second game
in a row, Krysten Ruzylo scores
when the Mustangs are a "man-
dO\\l1." Almost identical 10 the
nighl before Krysten foo;e$ the
Port Huron player to shoot early.
and then blocks Ihe shot and
skales the length of the ice to score
the \\inning and only goal of the
game. Laler in the third, both Alex
Davis and Mkhelle Oldham,are
robbed of goals \\hen each skates

the length of the ice and take point
blank shots on goal.

The Mustangs next game is at
Southfield Civic Center versus
Bloomfield Hills at 4 p.m. Friday.

JV Girls set a record for
wins In a season

The Northville girls JV team is
having the most successful season
ever at 12-4, breaking last years
record wins. This past Thmsday
the Mustangs faced the Bloomfield
Hills Knights Varsity and Mn 4-2
in what tumed out to be one of the
most exciting games of the year.
The Mustangs scored four unan-
swered goals during a nine-minute
span of the first period, locking up
their twelfth win of the season.
00aIs came from Jenny Burke,
Morgan McGuirk, DanielJe
Collerano and Molly EJey.

The key to the ....in said coach
Corless was the outstanding play
of first year goalie Genna
Guibord, y,ho Soon Corless said,
"Gena's confidence increases
with e\ery game win or lose, she
has been one of the keys to the our
success this year:'

The N plays the Cranbrook
Varsity B team this Friday at 3:30
at Cranbrook (Wallace) arena.

continued from 1

• WRESTLING: D'Anna wins title

"Our underclassmen really
came through nicely for us
tonight. Freshman ~Iil.e Bagian
and Nick Mudar, along Yt;th soph-
omore Colin Maresh pid.ed up
huge \\;ns for us. Mudar's match
is the nulch that turned the tide
(or us. After his match we ....enl on
a lear and ne\er looked back."

The Mustangs compete against
No\i in the team districts tonight
al No\i. The first match starts OIl
5:30, \\ith the winner going on 10
face the \\-inner of Catholic
Central and Farmington immedi·
alely after.

Jeff Theisen can be reached ar
jthesien@gannttr.com or a1 (248)
349·1700, e.u. 104.

State tough!
The Northville High School Varsity Pom Pon Team com·
peted In Mld-Amerlcan's 28th Annual State-Wide Pom
Pon Championships on Feb. 11 at Eastern Michigan
University. Northville Varsity Pom achieved one of their
best ranklngs In the Division I Class A competition.
Coach Christie Wilson commended the girls for unifying
together as a team for the competition.
The State Final participants Include senior Captains
Lauren Bishop, Kristen deBear, All Evaslc, Erica Hagan
and Heather Quick, and teammates Laura Catalano,
Amanda Cook, Hllarle Denomme, Bn Diegel, Brlttney
Ermatlnger, Sam Evaslc, Kristina Kaldls, Lauren Kerr,
Anna LIchtman, Amy Mnlch, Christie Potter, Abby
Presley, Chelsea Przekop. Abbie saltz, Sam Sine, Marlsa
Woloszyn, Marissa O'Agostlno, Sarah Forsthoefel,
Barbie Gutmann, Lauren He!venston, Nikki Metruslas,
Kendra Rays, Julie Roper and Lauren WysockI. .

Photo by JOHN HEtDEIVNorltMI6 Record

Mustang diver Stephen Kruse performs a dive during
practice.

• Fankell, Kruse at top of their game
conttnued from 1

Push for state
In a breakdown on each diver,

Bennetts said that Kruse has the
ability 10 score big points if he
hits all of his dh'eS, as sho\\n by
the new school record. Fankell is
a more consiSlent dh-er and
rarely has any major Oaws duro
ing his dives.

Bennelts says the pair are
capable of landing in lhe lOp
four at the league meet and
going onto the regional meet
with some confidence. After

that, it ....ill lake a top-12 finish
10 make ilto the state meet.

''They've both been steadily
improving as the season goes
on," Bennetts said. "February is
the time. We'd 10\'C for those
guys be at their best, and it looks
like they're on track to do thaI.

"We know that we're going to
neta every single point that we
can get, and this team doesn't
care whether you're getting it in
the pool or on the board."

ltffThtistn can ~ rrached a1
jrheisen (jJ gann tII.com or at
(248) 349·17()(), at. 104.
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'Stang swimmers
stay perfect in
WLAA meets
By Jeff Theisen
RECORO SPORTS WRITER

Mustangs finishing with medals.
Chris Keady placed S4.'Condin

the individual medley and fifth
in the 500 freestyle. Will BJicklc
was eighth in the 200 individual
medley, and Brody Blickle was
third in the 200 freestyle and the
100 butterfly. The 400 freestyle
relay leam of Chris Keady, Will
and Brody Blickle and Chri~
Culkin placed second.

1lle Mustangs s\\lm and dive
team continued a perfect league
season with a 133-53 lambasling
of Plymouth on Feb. 8.

Highlights included Clay
Malloure winning the 200
freestyle in I :57.06, Pat Keady
winning the 50 freestyle in 25.17
and the 100 freestyle in 53.73.
Jake Lane finishing first in the
100 backstroke in I:M.46, Greg
Sheppard winning the 100
breaststroke in 1.08.68 and Steve
Kruse leading the field in diving
....ith 178.1 0 points.

NOlthvilJe also competed in
the MISCA meel. \\ith several

Northville volleyball
The Nonhville volleyball

team knocked off Plymouth in
Ihree straight Feb. 7. The
Mustangs won 25-11, 25-19, 25·
19. Joanna Foss had 15 kills for
Nonh\ iIIe (29·3-2).

Nonhville Schedules
Hockey

2/15 at Farmington, 7 p.m.
2121 Waterford Mott, 7 p.m.

Wrestling
2117 Individual districts at

Novi, 5'30 p.m.

Basketball
2116 at canton, 7 p.m.
2120 WlAA Playoffs, 7 p.m.

Gymnas1ics
2m WLAA conI. at Wl

centra!,7 p.m.

Volleyball
2119 at canton, 7 p.m.

Cheer
2/24 WlM (home), 9 a.m.

Boys Swimming and Diving
2115 at canton. 7 p m.

Submted photo

Third at state!
The Northville High School Junior varsity porn pon
team placed third at the Mid·American·s 28th Annual
State-Wide Porn Pon Championships on Feb. 11 at
Eastern Michigan University. Northville varsity porn
achieved one of their best rankings in the Division I
Class A competition. Coach Christie Wilson commend·
ed the girls for unifying together as a team for the
competition.
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Plan for Fabulous
Food and Fun

'Tis the season to celebrate!
Planning the menu for your holiday gathering should be
fun - not fretful. ~'ake a smart party plan for one·stop
shopping. add a feY>delicious shortcuts and be the hostess
of !he season.

Acconlmg to Sandra Lee. be~t·sel1ing author of··Semi·
HO~lllJdc Cooking:' one of the secrets to a successful
gathering IS to make sure) ou enjo)' your oy,n party. Then
)otlr guesl~ v.ill as ....ell. Adding style ....ithout sacrificing
na\or is simple v.ith a few menu secrets from Sandra that
will ha\e )our guests serving up extra helpings of food
and fun,

These recipes are some of Lee's favorites for entertaining:
They're irresistibly delicious and easy on the cook v.ith
comenient ingredients. They. along Vlith 196 other great
recipes. are included in Sandra Lee's Recipe Card Collec-
ti0n. The full-eolor recipe cards are beautifully displayed in
a red recipe box and this unique gift item is available exclu-
sh.:1y at Wal-~'art and Sam's Club stores lhis holiday season.

Red Pepper and Tapenade Slices
This hearty appelizer Vlill disappear. so keep ingredients
on hand for making a ~'Cond or third batch.
Ma~rs: 8pirCfs

I 8-ounce can refrigerated crescent rolls
1/2 cup marinara sauce
1/2 cup shredded Monterey Jack cheese

3 tablespoons crumbled blue cheese
II~ cup oli'e ta~nadc
II.' cup roasted red hell pcp~r. cut into strips

I.HCJt 0\Cn to ·U5'F. Unroll dough. separate into 8
triangles, Arranfc triangle-. on baking sheet.

2. La)cr t"J,h triangle \lith ~me marinara sauce. Monterey
Jack cbee-.e. bluc (bec't". oli\e tapenalk and pepper
,tri~.

3. Bal-e 12 to 15 minulc\ or unlll edges are golden, Serve
warm,

Feta-Stuffed Artichoke Bottoms
The't" irresistlblc McdJlcrranean.inspin:d appcti7ers are
so \ery satisfying - be \ure to make plent),
Maks: /5 pim-s

1/2 cup chopped roasted red hell ~p~rs (from jar)
1/4 cup chopped ripe black olhes
I/~ cup crombTed feta cheese
I tablesWOn olhe oil
I 13314-ounce can artichoke bottoms. drained

and patted dry
I. Heat broiJel:l Line cookie sheet ....ilh foil.
2.Tn medium bo\\l, combine peppers. 01i\'tS, cheese and

olive oil. Plaet artichoke bottoms onto prepared coolie
sheet. Mound I In te.'lSpoons of stuffing onto each
artichoke.

3. Broil 7 minutes or until golden on lOp. Transfer
artichokes 10 3 platter and serve hot.

, .

..

Red Pepper and
Tapenade Slices

.~'{"1
_......;;~~.J.~i:~ ,r,:i'

Bacon-Wrapped Artichoke Hearts
Feel free 10 double or triple this recipe.
MakLs: 18pitCts

1 12-ounce jar marinated artichoke ht'art quarters
9 slices bacon. cut In half

I.Heat oven to 425°F. Line a baking sheet Vlith aluminum
foil. Drain artichoke heart quarters, resef\ing liquid.

2. Wrap each artichoke heart quarter ....ilh a half-slice
baron. Secure ",ith a lOOlhpick.

3. Place on baking sheet. Driule with reserved liquid from
artichokes. Roast 12 to 15 minutes or umillightly
bro\\-ned and cooked through,

Thrkey with Cranberry-Merlot Sauce
Tender turkey brt.1Sl, arranged on a platter Vlith this SVoeel·
and-sa\'OCysauce is perfect on a buffel table. If you're
sening a crowd. this recipe doubles e3Sily. Or sm-e this
lUriceybre.1Slalongside a spiral·sliced ham,
Mn'u: 6

2 pounds boneless. skinless turkey bC't'aSt
3/4 teaspoon garlic salt
I cup rrozen chopped onion
1 16-0unce can whole cl'1lnberry sauce
1 cup Merlot or other red wine
1 l-ounce packet peppercorn sauce mix

I. Sprinkle turkey v.ilh garlic salt; set aside.
2. Plaet onion in a S-quart slow cooler. Place turicey on top,

In medium bo\J, I, stir together cranberry sauce. v.ine and
peppercorn sauce mix. Pour over turicey.

3. Cover and cook on low he.1t4 to 6 hours unlil internal
temperalure re.1C'hes 1700 F.

4. Slice turicey and seNe Vlith cooking juices.

Bacon- m-apptd
Artichoke Hearts

A smart part)' starts on paper, so pick up a pen and make a plan. Check out
these easy entertaining pointers to deck the halls ~ith holida)' chN'r.

Kick off the party with festive food
• Choose friendly foods. Bile·~i7A:appetilers arc easy 10 cnjo) and easy 10 serve .
• Try Sandra Lee's easy appetizer ideas. or pic ....up comenicnt. ready· made

snacking plattcrs from Wal-Mart. Order delicious shrimp. deli meat. chicken
v.ing. cheese and fruit planers by phone a day in advance and display them on
) our 0\\0 decorated di~hes.

Keep the party moving
• Sef\C in sc\eral different SpolS.Thj~ avoid, traffic jam~ and helps guests mo\e

and mingle.
• For lhe main buffcl. make Sandra's Turkey ....ith Cranberry-Merlol Sauce the

centerpiece. or pick up a Sam's Choice Double Glaled Brov.n Sugar Spiral
Ham. Round out the menu with fa' orite ~ide dishes.

• Ready-made holiday desserts like a cupcake cake or other feslive treats top off
the e,ening in S\\e«:l ~t)l.: - and they do doublc-duty 3., t'dlble centerpieces.

,

Plan for one-stop shopping
• Inste.1d of running from ~tore to store. shop at one Supercenter that offen.

eve!) thing )OU need for enlcrtaining: groceries. be\erages. home d&or and
even gifts - you'lI feel less fraz.lkd and sa\e time.

• Design your shopping list for mO\;ng around thc store.
• Saving time me.1n~less ~,(fe~son)oo anJ more time for enjo)ing holiday fun

with family and friends.

Enjoy) our o\\n party this holiday season. v.ith good company. great food
and 10l~of cheer. For easy. enlertaining ideas all in one place. 'isit
\\ww.walmart com and click on In Stort'S Nov./Idea Cenler,

Turkey with
Cmnbtrry-Jfer[ol

Sauce

cf • see ss
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AROUND THE CLOCK
Got a minute?
You're just in time to leam hQ\ll'small adjustments to your daily routine may add up to improved health and a
more balanced lifestyle, With the start of a nev.:year. examine your personal profile and pinpoint opportunities
v.here better-for-)ou changes can be made. Whether you'd like to shape up or slim down, the key is making
smarter choices and finding real solutions that can bring about posith'e results.

Before you know it. )'ou'll be eating beller. feeling better and living beuer. explained Dr, Bob Arnot, who has
ser ..ed as chief medical and health correspondent for national news shows. For example, exercise should be
compared to play - not a chore. "I"'e always adlocated fun sports. such as walking. golfing or biking, as the
best way to stay fit," said Arnot, also a best'selling author. "I find biking the single best sport for keeping in
shape because from day one, ) ou put in as much time and distance as )'00 want. It's also friendly to the joints."

Another timely tip: boolmark a fa\orite online resource that offers a refreshing perspecti\'e and a dose of
inspiration, A top pick is wW\Io',EaIBetterAmerica.com.....hich features simple tips on eating better. the benefits
of doing so and recipes to gCI stal1ed. Good nutrition. Arnot notes, not only plays a role in v.eight management.
it can also ha\c a big impact on reducing risk for chronic diseases such as diabetes.
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Munchy Trail Mix
Ealing ponion<ontrolled snacks between meals
givcs the body the burst of fuel it needs to sail
through the day. A smart snack - SIKhas trail
mill paired with a faYOritefruit or \'cggies and dip
- curbs hunger and can be a good source of
important nutrients )'00 may not get otherwise.

2 cups Chetrios cereal
2 cups Chex bile-size squares rtrea!

(any \'Briet»)
2 C'Ups KIx crispy com pulTs rtreal
I C'Up raisins
I C'Up)'OgUrt or carob candles,

If desiml
1 cup peanuts, If desired

I. In large bov.l or resealable food-storage plastic
bag. mix all ingredients, (If serving to children
under 4 )'tafS old. omit the raisins and peanuts.)
Store lightly co\'ered.

MaltS 7 CUPS
I Smi~ ClIp: C.1\orie$ 90 (~ from Fat 0); Toc.aI
Fat Inc (SalUnlcd Fat Og. Trans nlOg); ~ Orn,;
Wum 13Omt; Toc.aI CartlOll)',lrak 109 (Otdary mer 2C.
SoCXl 71), ~n 2,
<.i Dany \'.Iot: Viwnia A 4~; \'iwrun C 4'1; Calcium 4'1;
Iron 25~
r...~ ] Starch. 112mil
CMbolI) drate C'bolcu: ]

One Doctor's Rx for
Eating Better, Feeling Better
Dr. Bob Arnot. txptrienced mtdical journalist and best-selling atlth"r. offen hi~tof'
Ihrte pusonallipsfor btltu health:
First Things First: Breakfasl is my favorile meal- hands down. I \III! ~tart \\ i1ha
whole grain cereal. such as my childhood fa\'oritc Wheat Chc'(. slice a banana on it.
throw in some blueberries and dou~ it in ice-cold so~mill... Itcll patient<;breal..fa,t\
ace free ... meaning this meal v.on·t add inches to )our \\ai~tllne. but it \\i11 gl\C

)'ou the energy to help fuel your morning. And. choo'C cereals \\ith lot~ of Iih.:r to
help fill you up and get )OU off to a healthy slart. What if )our kid, \\on't l'at adult
cereals? Look for kids' eer~ls made ....ith \\ holc grain: thc} pro\ idc man} e~,,<,nllal
nutrients in addition to the health benefits of \\holc grain,
Chill: Fresh vegetables ace often percehed as the hcalthiest chokc. Ho\\c\cr.
within hours after harvest. nutrients begin to disappear. And. dunng the \\ed,,-lon~
trip (rom the fields to the grocery store. a significant amount of nulnent, can I'C
lost What's the solution? Today. food companies IItcral!) free/e frulh and \C~l"
tables within hours of being picked to retain
\'3luable nutrients. In fact frozen fruits and
vegetables are just as nutritious as fresh. I
stock my freezer with com. broccoli. green
beans, blueberries and raspberries. They taste
as fresh as if I just picked them myself.
Enjoy Soy: Soy is a super healthful food
Ienjoy e\'ery da)'. Using it in my cereal
bowl at breakfast. or in a smoothie. is great
because it delh-ers a low-fat. naturally cho-
lesterol free protein great for heart health. If
I'm in a hurry and need instant nutrition. I'll
grab a glass of soymilk. Substituting soymilJ...
for whole milk may help 10v.er my cho1es-
terolle-.-el. And, like many adults v.;th some
degree of lactose intolerance. I use SO) mill..
as a terrific replacemenl for milk and a great
way to get added calcium to help reduce my
risk of osteoporosis and bone fraclUres,

Raspberry-Banana Soy Smoothie
Try this soy-based smoothie ?'I fo~size,
Perfect for a mid-day sn3C~,11 delivcrs
9 grasns of protein. 10 grams of.m~r and
100 percent delicious fla\'or. EnJOy10 less
than five minutes,

t container (6 oun~) rat free
French \'3nilla )ogurt

I 1/2 C'Ups 81h Continent original
SO) milk

C'Upuns\ffflencd rrozen or fresh
raspbtrries

I medium banana, slletd (1 cup)
I Place all ingrcdicnt~ in blender or food
, processor. Cover. blend on high speed
about 30 seconds or until smooth.

2. Pour into 2 glasses. Sem: immedlatcly,
2 sen'illgs (about I 111ClIpS tach)
I &nf~: Calmn 210 (C~Y>C' from Fat JOr. Toul
FallS, (SalunI.cd hi],), (OOlc<.lmlI ~m,. SNlum
1~.l'cClswm 1'lOrnJ. TeW CNt>oIl).r.re 37g
(lNury nM 31),Pro!t,n 7g
<.i Dally \·aIut: \'rtomin A 15'0: VrUmin C 4'l; ('~"1IIm
30'1; Iron 4'l; Vitonun D 25.. ; f'Olpc AClol2't
F.I~ 1 If2 0I/lc1' Cm-."'l1lnIC, I SlIm M,n..
In Fat
c..rbohldl'llt~2 112

lJr. Hob Amot
,".

''If)'ou make one change to )'our health routille," said A mot. "maJ..e
brtakfast a must," He recommends cereal made witll ~'hole r.:rai/l
topptd withfroil and ice-cold skim or soymillo..

Pop open a can of ready-to-sto'e soup, l,eat and enjoy M.·i(/I a sarrdM.'icll
for a satisfying lunch or dinntr. .\tatl)' cal/lled soups clock ill orol/lld
100 calories per un'ing. l.ook for reducrd ~(ldilil1t I'Qrieties. wdl a~
Progresso, ifsalt intaJ..e is a concerti. CllOmin~ hcart-llraltlly reduced
sodium soups can help with JI'eight mallagCII/CII/ and llclp decrfa~e
risk for disease.

f
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ADVERTISEMENT

Architecturally stunning, the Edgewater Medical Building in Commerce Township has a few prime suites still available for immediate lease or purchase.

GROUP 3 INC •G!OUP 3 blends
classic design
with quality
construction·

• The Best in
local News,
Advertising
and sports

• Ever popular
Creative Living
Section

• fabulous Green
Sheet Classifieds

• Your best source
for local news,
including:
Community
Events, School &
Neighborhood
News & local
politics

Developmenl, Construction and
Really Services

1550 N. Milford Road, in Milford
(248) 33G-6766

www.group3online.com

Often, businesses 00y two adjacent condos,
and lease one out to help offset e.'(pense5
until they are able to C-\pand into both sp3CCS.By Kale Phillips

SPECIAl WRITER

It"s changing the way profes.~ionals do FLEXIBILITY
business. The ~es de\-eloped by Group 3 are

Group 3 Inc .• a de\-elopment. ronstruetion so successful, and have 100 pacent occu-
and realty.ser.ices f1ITll, h3s revolutioniud pane)' rates because they are built around
the small office practice by making the offICe flexibility.
condominium commonplace to the marlet- The ownership plan is fle:<ible. Some busi-
place in Michigan. nesses buy the condo, others enter into a

Partners Tun Adams and Ourlie Percy cor:unerciallease, whi!e others lease \\lth an
have de\-eloped a strong reputation in the option to ~y. . . •.
conununity :IS they build and de\-elop solu-' ~ l)p: of office that can be 1,Jtult IS ~
tions for local professiol131s. and those \l,ho fle:ub~e. Group 3 offers ~omized ~Id-
want to eXlend their practice into the area. outs, ,m bolh .new and exISlJng properoes.

"Oftice condominiums are good for the ~ Ie expenenctd enough t~ help !;'uyers
entire conununity, tx'C3use \\hen people O\\n des~gnthe perfect space for the~ practice. t~
a building. th.j' take better care of it and it is ach!eo.e that perfect fit ~ finish for their
an a.<.set to the community over the long- busmess space. \\he~ It centers ~nd a
tcrm."· said OI3rlie Percy. medical use, professional office or retail.

SUCCESSFUL PROJECTS
For SC\-eral ye:rl Group 3 has been offer-

ing business professionals office condomini-
ums throughout the Oakland County.

Adams and Pete)' are embraced by the
local conununities because the buildings
reflect the beauty of the surrounding areas.,
and are constructed out of quality, timeless
rmterials \\ith classic architecture that a
business O\\l1Cr ....oold be proud to call his
0\\'Il.

The offices of Group 3 are located in the
lo\-ely Woodland Center on Milford Rood,
just IlOIth of the ViI1:lge in Milford TO\\nship.
Other successful projects are the Heritage
Crossing on Highland Road 31 Milford Road
in High1:lnd, plus Saddlebrook Fanns and
Stooecrest in HighlaOO. Se\'Cral other equal·
Iy successfUl projects are C1IITently ulxk.'r
way and accepting resen'ations for sp3CC.

Both men lil-e in and suppolt the conunu-
nities \\here lhe)' do business. Adams and
Percy both li\e \l,ith their fantilles in
Highland TO\\nship, not far from their office.

P!lolo t1l' KATE PHJWPS

Group 3 is a general contractor and commercial real estate develop-
er and builder. Tim Adams and Charlie Percy stand in front of their
offices in the beautiful Woodland Center in Milford.

COST SAVING .
In times when funds are tight, and medical

reimbursements aren't as predictable as they
....ere in the past. many doctors and other pr0-
fessionals are stabilizing their costs by
s\\itching to office condominiums. Very
often. an O\\nef finds that his mortgage pay-
ment is less than a ~ payment

'1bere an: so many advantages to O\\nef-
ship," said Tim Adams.. '#]"his is one way that
an office can S3\"C money, fix C-\pcnses and
take ad\'antagc of 13.'\ incenth es. In addition.
they are building equity for their future."

Group 3 lnc. h3s se\-era! lending sources
that offer 90 pcrcentto 100 pen:ent fmancing
to medical professiol131s. as ....ell as other
businesses.

The offlCl: condominiums make it ea.\)' for
doctors and other professiooaIs to ~ up a
priv3Ie practice. or open a satellite office to
grow their customer base.

If the business chooses to relocale. they
can either sell the condo or bu iId for their
future by leasing it to another business.

~ory tradilional building offering appro\i-
m:l1ely 21.lXXl square fret of office and gen-
er.ll rctai Ispace. It i~locatoo on Pontix Trail.
just south of Maple Rood in Walloo Lake.

• Village Plaza
This appro'(imalel)' 27,OO().squarc-fOOl

three·story bulldm g \l,111be constructoo on
Milford Road in dO\\ntO\\n MIlfml. across
from Hector and Jimmy's R~uranl. It \\ill
inelud.: office and residential ~p.lCC'.

in Waterford. as well a.s SC\cral ClNom
homes, additions and remodels.

Group 3 is a\ -ailable for construction woo.
on all new and c-\isting structures.

NEW OFFICES AVAILABLE
Group 3 is now offering a num~-r of

spaces in JXime locations throughout the
area. Office condominiums, lease. and lease-
to-ov.ll space is oo\\' available in:

• Olde TOl'll Village
This approximately 105,<XXI square f~'l

\l,ill be comprised of four throe-story build-
ings that are still comforWlle "'ith old-world
charm. The rncdJcal and general ollkc bJild·
ing is Joc.ued at Beek Road and Grand Riwr
A\'enuc in No\i.

• Edge"ater Medical
This approxirmtely 29,OO().square-fOOl

contemporary building is located in
Commerce Townsbip, near Edgc\\ood
Country Oub, shopping areas., and oth..-r
medical offices. There is sull some offICe
space immediately a\'aIlable.

• Marquee Building
The Marquee Buildmg is a ~kd..Ihn.'C-

Check which
papers you wish

to receive:
o NoviNews

o Northville Record

o South Lyon Herald

:J Milford Times

• Hartland Offices
A new prop.."rty is being pbl1lll.'d in the

gl'O\\ing community of Umland The snull-
er building. \\ hich is 10.00) c;quare h't, \~III

fit in \\ith the quaint dO\\nlO\\n \llbge arcbi·
l~'1Un:. II ....ill be located right next to the
township hall on Umland Rood. nonh of M-
59 and \lsible from US -2.lMail payment to:

P.O. Box 470
Howell, Ml 48844-0470

or Fax to (517) 546-9801
or call 1-888-840-4809

GENERAL CONTRACTORS
Group 3 also works as general contractors

for commercial and residential projects.
Percy ser.'es as the constnJction manager,
after nearly 20 years as a builder.

The company is now \\uOOng on a large
addition at EdgC\\ood Country Club in
Commcn'C. and the new Dobskis Restaurant

Rent VS. Buy Analysis
If) ou would like to receive a compli-

mentary Rent \'s. Buy Analysis for your
business and office-space needs. call
Group 3 Inc. They \\;U be happy 10 pr0-
vide this for )'ou.

(248) 684-0808' (248) 330-6766

• Union Lake Office Center
An approximately 12,QOO.square·foot

medical and £eneral olfll.'C is JlO\.\o in the plan·
ning stagcs. Three beautiful. tradltionally
sl)loo. single· MOl)' buildings \l,1I1be located
on Union Lake Road. nonh of Comll'l<.'Tl'C
Rood. in Contmen'C TO\\n.<JJip.Name

Address

WHY RENT??
Group a offers an qffordablr, money sat'ing

alfernatirefor businm professionals
Suitt 0unmbIp from 1,000 MI, it 10 3(j,QGQ MI. it

You on!) ~ ,..Nt)'OOJ ntt'd \"" tht ~ wang and
gl'OOl'l<k o.~ ~~ lnstndol.5tk'kol~
pa)11W'nl ~ lour OOMool ~ ~)wr
"'.IllY nol ~ 1ardIoN .. CA.\l ~~ _ 5harrd l't'OPor.
DoNI~1) .. 1\h <AAtr 0'Il~ ,"au C3n lobn ror ~ ~
~~ ~ )'OOJ rn3,)' "i<JIlO ~ 0Ul ~X1r.l !f«<' lO
otlS<'t ~ ~ ThE-re rouId bto laX aot.~
~ ol 0'IlTlt'Nup usuaIl) dtncol'" • ni<'t'f bcihty ~ )'OUI'

busultS'll:ro"'-s!

City

Slate
Zip Code

Day Phone

Today's Dale

Email Address
Located in ~liIrord Village

.:Old Towne Office . ,

Groulri Inc.

O~nl~

o Please bin me

o Ctlarge my credit urd

OVlu
o Mas\erurd

For more information
Please call Tim Adams

248. 684.0808 Ext. 3
• .Also available: HU\l&Dd OMte Center ID Hutlud

Atel no. • _

Exp. o.~ _
CllSlomer Signalure

----------
"\Da" DD D'a D'D'aa,S'D'D"'I"'E ;s';'sss ; SSI"'S'?',??,'???'?'? ,??? ????'?????

http://www.group3online.com
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REEN HEET'
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REAL ESTATE
3000-4980
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A.SK ABOUT OUR VALUE P(tCKAGEI

Delivered in our f~5i-grornn9 ~Hlue1J.t
~:'}' 'communities in print and online! '
;~. t '.

flA3000·4980
REAL,ESTATE

Ho~€s ~

POU CY STATEIlOO
All ad'IeltlSlllQ P\JbW".ed
10 Gretnsl'.ett etassrrJl!ds,
LMngston County Daily
Press & Argus. ,",,,lord
TImes. NOVI News.
NoctIMne Recor:l & South
Lyon Herald IS subJect 10
the r;ondllJOn$ SUled 11 the
applJCab!e ra:e card. cop'es
oIlItolCh are avaJlablt Irom
the advenlSlllQ dept, 323
E Grond flr..tr. Hovoen. 1,11
48843 1511)548-2OOJ We
reserve t~.e r,,"ht not to
aetept a, aavertlSer s
Cfder Sa!es reps ~oiM roO
zLthonty 10 bind tills
newspaper a.1d only P\JblI·
cawn 01 a., aiMnlStlTl!nt
s',ail co'slJlute 1.naJ
acceplance oltlle advertlS·
e r S order When more tha.n
one I1seroon 01 l~e sa.'TIe
advertlStment IS or:lered.
no cred,t WIn be gl'o'tn
unless notICe 01 typo'
gra~lC4) or other errors IS
grven 11I time lor oorrect.on
before the second IlSer·
tlOll. Not res;>0f\5lb'e lor
om.SSIOns Pub~sher s
NotJce All real tsla.:e
advert:5Jl'lO III thrs nev.-spa-
per ISsubject to tt.e Federal
Fa r Hosmg Act 01 1968
r.1lJdI 1I\l~ It llieQal I()
aM!tJse 'arr1 Pfele1era.
IrrnotatJOO. or dlSCI'mllla'
tlOll.' ThIS newspaper W1lI
rot ~!y accept aJrf
a&.enl$ll1g lor real !Slate
.. tlJch IS III VIOlatIOn 01 tile
l;r" Our readers are he'eby
IIll0rmea t~1 all d "eCIIlQ$
advertJSed 111 thIS newspa-
Ptr a'e a'(,l,la~le III an
eQual houSong OPPOltL'lllty
baSIS IFR Doc 724983
Alea 3·31·7'l; 8 4Sam)
C1aSSll.ed ads ma~ be
placed accor~lll<l 10 I~'<!
dead'JIlfS M;ervsers a~e
respons,ble lor read ng
!hell ads lhe fLrSl Irme It
a~s and re;>olt'"ll -"1
errors ImmedLately O.r
newspape~ r.,U 001 ISSue
tted,t lor errors 111 ads a."er
Il1slll'lCOrrect IIl5ertlOll.

1h' Owner
MAXEYOUllA!l

STANO Dun
For an addItiOnal S5 yoJ can
add 1'Ie acar.t 01 the mort~can Greea Slleet Claulfieds
lod" SU-999·m8 Some
restJJC!JOr.s r'>3'J apply

~
Read to your
I children
Ho~es : 0

COLDWeLl.
BANl(eRC

Ho;;:e~. 0

ENHANCE YOUR AD
WITH A PHOTO •

NO'" availa~:e You can a1d
pflolOS 10 your claSSIfIed
ads 10 shaw what you ore
senlllg '" add,too to ad
copy Ads WlU appear lI'I1en-
f'o'l!r you ll'3"J them 10 run.
ynder L'e claSSl'atlOO you
choose
The cost lor the ~ho:O will
be $10 lor the f,r51 ~~ a'd
$5 per day lor each add"
tlOnal day. plus t~ecosl 01
L'.e ad C1JVf based on the
nu mber 01 bnes used
Ema.1 or N.I )'O'J r 36 or
4.6 pholos caD IOf
addresses Pholos 'Ml1 rQt
be returned Prepayment
r~u,red/11O refunds
To pla~ yO'Jr ad and get
more II1fo ca1 the Green
St:eet ClaSSJfJeds at
888-999-12U. Men. & fn.
Bam 10 5pm T~es I~.ru
Ttlurs. 8303n 10 5pm
ExdJdes b'JSlness.co..,..,er·
tI3l ads
Deadlines for Sl.nd.1y P\I~-
catJen IS Thursday at Noon
[)eaj~ne lor Thur~ plJ!>.
Ilca:.on IS "'aroday al Noon
$or\e restncliO:-S my
apply

Offered for Sale
b)' the ~liIford

lIisJorical Socict .
• I

632 canaJ 51, Milford ML
Buill 1955,~llh 2 bedrooms
aM <JOe balh, plus li>ing
room, fa.'IUly room a.'ld e2!.
L1 lJttbE-n in 1075 Sq Ft.
01 lJ\ing <p:lCt". 0I'E'rsu:ed
l~ detacOO1 garage and
a fem'd bad lard. Great
staltef rome Of iIII'E'SU!Il'lll
~

B, ~intalesll ooIy
call Dave Chase at

:l48-4:l1-3637
Brokel'$ Welcome

HOllle Warrallly IllCladed
REOUCEIlI'Rlt£

$150.000

NO MONEY DOWN
Free tompI.1er1Ztd ~I o1IYOO'
ert'e5 Mil .,.,:h 110clo'M1 pay-
me!'!. fr~ recor~ r..essage

HOO·U4,9575.IOf 1043
Relll elica liberty

Homes G

MIIb'd. 1.5 k- ~Bed.2.5
Batt1 on 155 1m v.o:Wl
~ Il:lIIJ'9 - gllil ve,.,.'
I..bbn ICtte\ VilM f<rn
Fhv.~FP,~'"
1M~ 11I'0o"0Oam
S200 (0) \Ml!J7)

CALlAN, REALTORS·
1m, 685.1588

Ioa:tiI,Skm·4Bed.3.5
B;t~ Chit"~
W' r.o:Wl ~ sa:xJ W sq
tv.fudIed rOOJ.3CiJ
G.n)!. f8l stn! If'/,aI h!
e¢1S' SSOO CO) (0-2838)

...-.criYIIage bgaIow-
~ BOO. 1.5Batt1.1I:trl ~
~ K'atm leull,:rU. n
Etelem. ~~ct\
rrxJ ~ I*rtt9 & 11m'
$185,OCl) (1..·7461

l:olrI1lMe ~-
~Bed.3.5bon:lJ.OJb1
ene kJps' D.m'n ~ ""
~~ tm'T6. fr1 r:Inl. a.&
kJ11G;d(. bmt tn'Q - b:l
rn.d1 ~ ~ $mCO) (G-1912)

~ Randl- 3 Ba135

Bil\3+ms/, M4:lXJsq ~ IttI~~~~t1
:l ~ 2 fPS. nt8l <tft
~ am w't,u tlr,~2(1],"

m~ :lliOO,opgtn£
pDl- WJ,~ SSI5.9Xl ~

WJIIed Lab Randl- 3 Bed.
2~11~~
ro;r tm Si'rr'6?r\

~M'Q¥al.3~
fbUl 1m ~~tl2.5
CiJ~ retIlJA~-

trn::e. ~ reI.OO:i
$1975)) \A-16i'8)

Milord, U At- ~ Bed.3
bO:bU~n
1)1 & sG on 2.44 ~
ms! ~ :l-w1jFP,
<:a1;r~ pile, I'OOy &
'100.1 Emt! ~ CO)
(*1467)

Hooes G
READERS:

SINCE mall)' ads are
Irom outside Lie IOCll
area p1Use k."IQ'I/ r.'lIat
you are bU)'11lll before
send,"gm~
G'een Sheet C1aSSlf!eds

888-999-1288

MILfORD-HORSE fAllIl
O~ea Slallly H~III

S!UMJIlQ NEW Cherry tJlcIle n
WIth StainleSS stet! a~l3.nces
• gr~""e 4 Bdrm. 2 2 bal~
fltl. Waf'< out 2 bars. sun
room. horse bam nestled on
4 71 l'IOOded acres 5595 000

Jeaa Wetls
Dired 24a·8n~ 110

CCldwell Balll:er Sdrwelller
~ 1S60 Sil M,le R~d

NOI1Irrille, lIic1ligu 481 sa
NORTlMllE

OPEN SUN HPM
205 ST. LAWilENtI:

MinI 3 Bijrm. 21 bath, wart
out eve rloc k,ng Jollnson
Creek. Ulensrve hard"MlOd
lloonn g crown and der Ial
moldings, COILa, counlers.
a'1.:l Win-illS Neutral. greal
110'... a.,d aMor~mg a oty 01
NOlt"v1lle ~Iestyle $309 900

Jua Wells
Oued 24Hn-i1l0

CCldwtll Baater SdrweJzel
48160 SIJ Mde Rud

NortImUe, M,tIllgaa ~alsa

BriQt.lon •

TRI·UVEL CONDO
Walkout IOYier level 1700 SQ
II $172 000 81 O·772·~25

Byron G
CAPE COD. 4 br. 2 bal~
1.734sqlt. 2 car garage 00
6. acres S169,9OO

TCF Ba.-k. 734,542·2009

3 BR. ranch. I acte, apprQ'\Ce5
,~ CA No agents Avail
relY $155 900 (517l404·8023

Herr.burg, e
1000 SO fT. llANCH

Crawlspace 6Ox120 Lol
S132 COO 734-878-6915

'4 .

...... t" •• «.-.....:.-_.

EMPLOYMENT
5000-5890

~apartments,com ~
Gtl ..... 1)'OY ,. .... , •

careerbuilder com'

-
ANIMAL/PETS
7800-7980

T~y February 15. 2007-GREEN SHEET EAST 1C

DEADUNE: 4:00PM TUESDAY

Pinckney I)

CUSTOM lOG HOME
Ch 5 acres next 10 sta:e
Ia~ 3600sq ft,3Br25
bath. • lull walkout bsMt.
2 5 OJ-13Qe 5575.000

313-550-9343

Southlyon G
BRICK RANCH

On .5• ~es 01woods SU;lertl
corslTlIetlOn a.1d sty1e 6685
sq fl. 4 bdrms. 3 5 ba:hs
Gourmet kJlcI\en w'cherry cab-
IIlets, gra.'1lle lOpS. top app~.
a'1t!S $950 oo:l 126Z2284

Rebecc.1 CI'oeilus
73H63-2807,734'971-6070
CharleS Renhart Co Rea~ors

fOll SAlE 8'1' OWNER
$99 999 330 llooo';an 51

Handyman speoai' wart to
downlown Soo:h Lyon a.~d
naMe Irall$ EnjOY a bit 01
couolry 111 the oty 3 bed·
roems, large 1Ilcheo'dlning
rOOM ... It~ gara.e on '" ;Kre
2 Fenced doO I\lIlS and estab-
lIShed garden beds

248446-1256
HOUSE fOR SAU By Owner
Pnce JUS! reduced $10 COO'
Huge up-Qrades new rool.
new lumace. new central illr.
all new baL~ & a ha~. new
doors. new trrn. new dlSo'l-
r.-ast.er. partl31ly fJllJSl'.edbsml
3 br. larruly roon. ar.acl\ed
Qlr.lge I'M1ed I3te oca:pancy'

SouL~ Lyon SChools
345 Stanford Pnced 10 se~at

Sin 700 734·323·7931
v.w(ilrlolube ne~155507

*JUST REDUCED'll!
3 Bflhome 1llVlJ1a~ 00 I
acre PaI1I3I'Y lurnrslled
.'~P?hances !JUSt
SEE" AsbnQ $132oo:l
Q( best olfer M.lSl sea

ca~. S1(}-599-9S02 or
810-632-6899

Lalerront/Welerfro.~t ~
Ho~es W

BRIGHTOII Remode led on a~
sports fooda Lt Ni?lr 2 story
2 5 gara~ Lease W OpllOl'\.
SI300'mo or S3391XXl Open
v.ee~e'lds 81 D-227 ·6272

O;t of Slale A
Ho::-es/Property W

35+ ACRES JUST UUOO
ONLY S1771110NTHI'
Gorgeous Soutt.ern CoIorido
Ra'lcl\es. Elect nel ca b lei
Pllone/ lnter'lel MI!ab!e 300
clays per year 01 sunshine
Room 'or llorses, ATV s. of!·
roa~ lun PHASE II Grana
DpelUng Sale·SaI 2124 cau
NffW lot more .,!o I·86&-
OWN lAND J:l143 'MonL'IIy
paymerl 01 $17660 based
upon purt/lase prr<e cl
$29 9)) wllll"1. do'f,Tt an~ t'le
remallllllQ $26 9 I 0 IIOanctd
~ a 3-yw IIllerest (X'~ lOan
Mlh a I"ea rate 01 7875'1,
Ra:es and lerrns SUblfd to
chaIlQe ....tJ1Out notICe O'ler
\'Old wIlere pro/1lb~ed

MID WlXTER SAlE!
G<>' Homev.es Jus! $89 900
w.xt NO PAYMHiTS UNTIL
2008' PrlStll'le wooded home,
SJles Spettl ;~oQr goII com-
m\,My MOLn!,llns 01 SC
1I1Med tl!l1e o!'er Cal 86&-
334-3253 lll89

PlJIUC NOncE
Rul &btl AIdiOlI

«&50 IAmEW DR 127,
IlOYI, III

2bdrm. 2balIl
1.92SsQ 11..\0 condo
5712C1llP1'EWA OR,

HOWElL,MI
1M' 01 Dtlr04.

4 Wrm 3bal~ I,SOOsqft,\·
DIUIllG 110$;

$1',~a.
Inspection$. 1·4 pm Sun.
Feb. 18:11aN 2 /Irs pnor 10
sare t.me AI propertJes sel

12~Wed feb 21 al«sse BAVVI[W OR 121.
HO'v'1. "'IDon PI)'IlIenl Re_1-

5'foISt.OOO 1IIIaIlIII-1.
YISll wIl1iaIlsIIclIo COlIl

Of un 800-101-1003.

, ·888·999·1288
hometownille.com

Farr::s/Horse Fwns e
CIllIlSTJU.S TRrE

fAllIl HOllE & UfESrru:
10 acres. energy eMrtlent
home. barn. tracl~r and t~ou-
sa,ds or per1ect Chnstmas
T-ees 5495 000

Call Mart. al D-6~-6080

BRIGHTON· WoodndQe H.ns
2 car garage. 2 story L'lUt 2
BR. 25 ba:h. new k.1c!'.en
S169,OOO 111D-229-0766

NORTtMLlE
EleQant 2600 5:l It bnck caP<!
Cod 3-4 bdrms End unit. ll'il:t<
out bsml, the rry cabU1els
gra' te. hard'-.\'OOdroOOrs fIst
floor master. wCJCdeoj lot a'~
Mc'e $444.000

SusIe Oua:'JO
248-330-7374

Real Estale One
70 W long Lake, Troy

lIa~~!ectured Hones G
DR l\11C RIDl (JIO\S
$599 Moves you In1

Home price $500
Security Dep. S99.
'DlJle, I,n ."lnd

26X~O 3 BED, 2 BATH
NEW APPlS.
1DX10 DECK
WAS $19000

NOW ONLY S99001
16X66 3 BED. 2 BATH

HEWAPPlS.
WAS $:rnoo

NOW ONLY $129001
Quality Homes at
KENSINGTON
, P~E

Ir=~~k~~~rt
(248) 437·2039

~

R('modd{~d
Rcpos~,t ..r.;~

lols' " ~
AcreaQe!Vacznt W

SAlEM TOWllSHIP
Solf,~ Lyon Schools Petted
& surveyed 208 acres
$119.900 248-486-6079
soum lYDN 2 acre 101 on
cul-de-sac 111 suO 01 S3OOo(
homes. pam roa1 & uti If. es
S149900 24886&-3621

AP<1rtments/ A
Unfurni~ed ~

BRIGHTON,1l0WHTOWll
1 Br f'eat!lollu-Beautlfcl'
New ~r carpel I s:t Mo
fREEI 55SO 800-773-3031

BRIGHTON
HEAT PAlD'1 SS2H71 D
1 or 2 art APART~tNTS
"elf carpet. aWIl,ces &
pa nt Close 10 everythl'~'

Laundry on sr.e
810-9l3-2728

BllIGHTO" • SPECIAllERO
De;:os.I for cua'd,ed renters
I MD fREE RENT SpacIOus
~aJ·.lul 1a~e-;le" 2 br
S700 mo. or Ho~day Specal
2 br, seso No appllCallon
fee Bell/eer. names s~crt
term tease ava I No Pels
81D-229·5157

fOW\.ER'IlUE • 2 Br. "PIS.
wlaPlill3.nces. wasnersldryers
Ind . S6OO-$7oo • secunty 100
PETS SeniOr dlSCOUf'1ls ca'!
248-33D-1370 9-Spm cdy

fllll1emlle·WlNTER SPECIAL
2 k $650 lor 6 1II0atlls.

810-229-5157 5174Q.l-n37

f,i HARTLANDl1It CONDO :,
I¢ d;'\:lot· 2 Bedroom ~:
'1' t'I 0 Very Clean .1'e >;,I .Excelienl Locabon I
I •MontlHo-Monlh I
~ Available ~ II!·EasyTerms ~l
~ S5951month ~ I
1~(810)632'5335~i
~ SJ

ApartmenlS! _
U~fcrnis~ed ~

MILfORD. 2 BR. S600 10
$700 .• secur.ty. tl€al Itld
Avarla~1e now 248 33D-2370

MllfORO OOWMTOWN
1 br S675'mo. Heal & water
Ind 2~8·933'5436

Lonly BrliblOll TlIP. Home
Har.!a.~ Schools 617 BR. 1st
lloor master. f,replace. new
nardwood lloors. applrances.
carpet. NIOl 2 car • shed
Stroer f,r.a.'1C1nQ <$51( cas.~
SI295 MarX 248·761·54Jl

Howell •

Nrw CocslrldlOll 3 /, 4 BR
CoIOOI3!s. buy cr renl10 0... ·1.
can t se'l your ewenl herr!
we w., ~\I)' ( 248·980-5151

NDRTlMllE
lOVElY SURREY lAME

Immaculate 2 bd rm. 2 batll
ranch 'MI~ newer carpet,'1Il &
applQ'lCes Close to ~-W3)'S
sho~P'"9. res!aurlnts. a,d
town lmmed. OWJP Aslong
$124900 A Best 8v)1 Hu'ry'

Annll! NIChols
248-408-5695 x259

Real Esta:e One
248-348-6430

SOUTH LYOII 2 br. 2 bat~.
appllar,ces SI 10,000. best
MUST SELL" 248-437·2284

/olan~faclured Horre.s I)

~~wepay CASH~~
{of MobIle Homes

IlMlediale dosings.",r~call Bernie at fS
QUALITY HOMES

(586) 709-6618

Mobile Homes G
$2500 DOWll ca., ~ut you In
a ne-.... horne Call HomeTO\'I"o
Hc",elltoday 517·546-0400

&st:l on apprOVtd trtOol

fOWlERVlLlE·25XI8l,,'II19
room neoN ruOber rool 3 Or
a,r a~~II3'lCes pa,r,lea ''7lme·
dldte 0CClJlW1C)' Redlcedlll
$5 000 l517129H554

La\efront Property e
NORRIS L.AK£ PROPERnES

Waterfront· t<lJ2. 77 acres
oNf $125,000 lal.e VIeW •
"44, 3 5 a:res only $.18 900
Call La~esl1e Really @
S8B 291·5253 or V,M
r.w.Y la~esoCerea'ly :, com

lols' • ~
Acree e!VaCinl ~

Leese/Option To Buy CD
BRIGHTON' 2 8R

SPECIAL OWNER flNANClllG
(810)231-8126

~
'ALL MORTGAGE lOANS'

Refinarce & use )'O'J r horr.e s
eQU11)'for aJrf Pu rpose land
Cootraet & "'orl~a~e Payoffs
Home 1['1;lrOVemenls. Oe~1
CGnsol·jal'On. Pr~~rty Taxes
cash avaLlable Icr Good Bad
or Ug~j (redt' 800-246-8100
A.1'j1lme' u",:ea ,",olt.a;)e
SerYIces

www u-nSlT\Or!gJg e corn

Maney To ~
'toanlB«roH 'W

READERS:
SI/,CE ma'l)' ads are
from OulSJde tl1e local
a 'ea please 1<1lOIY I\"lal
you a~e bL')"rg ~efore
sendJnqm~
Green Slleet (;I.jssrt eds

B88 999-1288

~
BRIGHTON Dl!Jce b:~ . zo,ea
B-2 1 B90 sq It + bl1 bsrrl
B~I!I In 2003 A,.:Jp'e paltng
& ~'eal eX?QSUTe on 1 01
Br,g~:cns b~'Slest roadS Exc
loca!Jor. lor aCcoLnta,:
IaNyer and. or Olher ~rcles·
SJOnalS. $5791XXl
248-76HI€28 '248-388-408 1

NllfORD. OOWIITOWN ILXJ'
ry loll. 1 br. w,parkmg
S75O!mo (248;884.3500

Mlllord Rf. Near 12 MIle
2 BR. an apc>'lances. lI'3s'e"
dryer ~OOI<LP balcony Start·
'"g at S625 248,514,1014

MIlfORD WINTER SPECIAl
I & 2 br ~rt1s lully carpe:e~
cerlral aIr. heal l11dudea Can

lor delal's (248) 68H)8~1

NEW HUDSON I br. SSOOmo
• dep ~ll3nces 11ld. ww,
er,drw 73H55-67oo

NORTlM LLE - 1 block IrOM
Main St "creek SJde selM.
updalea I BA apts Irom S600
A'(,IJ!able nevo1 73H2!)-1027

NORTHVIlLE 2 br. 1 balh.
hantMlcd fiOCrs S67S: ... a

KnsM.24a·33lJ-4660

NORTlMLU CONOO·2 bdr-n
2 bath. ne-;,~Ireno ....ate~ wash-
er d..,el CIA. caroort No ;lets

$900'DlO (734) 422·1195

1248) 348-9590

,""I!ord e
WANT TO SHOW

SOIlEONE MilfORD1
... monlam,lfonf COllI

Amazlag 4 UrIII cap. cod'
CL~lom l~c.'>en aN balh. 2
car gara.e 05 NOIUMlle
au JtJI ICaIIQl\Award I tonces·
SIQl\S oltay Ontt 5274.995

Terrlllooal 2U·32H71l1
lCeller Willoams Rean,

27S55 hemlft Or f100

Yoar dIolce:
Wtrfrt. ('Ondo

S332,5OO
or

Golf tollrse ('Olldo
$-148,500

or
.. bdrm stately

('O!Olllal $389,500
L Ead) Broltr

248-626-4711

DID YOU KNOW?

YOU~OWNA
NEW HOMEI

$2)500
Moves you in!

3%
Fanancing

Payments as low as
$775

~ncJudes Slle rent)
3 & 4 Bedrooms!

EZ financing 101'
AlI1ypeS of credlt!

Novi 888-251-4353
RestnetJons apply

25 ACRES
ROlbng wa'kaut SJle a'relitl'
spl~ (5 parcelsl perced &
surveyed S29S OOJ

70 ACRES MOSlty ';(laded
good peres 54 95 IXXl

30 ACRES Hartland r.'OQd-
ed perced & SLlveyed
splas $3S9 oo:l

call sa, 110-923-7105
Henll.t GIIAC

Northville
Schools1!!!!

NCM 1-acre Icts~

$~to¥tsW~o
De"'e ROfta,ne

734-357·0588
Keller Williams Realty

lWIlURG m. 112 ICIt
lots at Whlspenng PInes Golt
Course $55.C(I(). $70 OOJ

(248)945-9500

SOUTH LYON
UIiHT INDUSTRIAl

w'2560 sq " ~Id~ & 598
sq It bldg on 66 acres

Arnold Assooa'es
243~26-7S57

Income Property rar A
Sa!e W

fOWlERVlLlf. GraM Rlftr
flOO!.a~! Poss,.~e n ..:t, V"lts
S165 900 Ca'1517·2l3-0340

Ir..estr.cer.! Properly G
SA LEII TWP. 19 2 acr ~s
ad.~!rll1Q QO~ co~rse. prrva'e
ra l517,545-7695
Ap,Jrlments/ _
Unfurnished ~

•.11(11'('-1"Sf/rrial
599 Tl1ll\l"- \011 int
549 Lakewood Drive
South !~(ln,~II ~S17S

(US) H7-3:3ro Olf~
pontrall@,oc~lobal net

BRIGHTON. 1 br. baicony
dOSe 10 slores No pets !,lUST
SEE $57S,mo 81o-623~38
BRIGHTON. 2 BR ExeOO·
tJOn near shopp.~~'WlyS No
Pets ~mo 81(i-~1«9
BRIGHTON. 2BR Penthouse
I 600sJl fl $i9S me No pels

24852D-7159

HARTlAND - OlJletl & 2 b r
dL~ lex W'.L~ \a~njry room.
attJc/led carport. r,o p<!ls

810-6..12 5834 cr
81~3

HARTlAND YOUR C'M prrva'e
, br condo, was~er/dryer
$.195 No pets 248·563-2638
HIGHlAND MOOERN. 2 br
qUIet $OnIng $ 750. me ond
heal ,",0 p.ts (248}684-1280
HOWELL· 1 BR $.ISO- 2 BR
$650 Heal & hot waler
IIlChJded Stan 248·363·7736
HOWELL 3 Br. 2 bath. c a
1625 sQ It Grand Rv &
Ollison SS5D 734·1118·2457
HOWE Ll. AffO ROMLE se q.
ior CltlZea IrriaIj sta:ta1g alssoo.r'"~ (517)5463811

HOWEll· 8yrOIl Terrace
2 ~r.apl.spedals
Starling al $499!

Re1llce~ sec. dep4lS1'
517-546-3396

HORTHVlLLEJHOVr
YEAR OlD SAUl

Moo e 10 W,nter and ~rell
IrOJ"l o~r Icr"'esl prICes 01
I~e year on all of o~r
ulUque a,od beM~ JIIy dee·
cr~:ed ore a,1 r"o bed-
room apart;-en:s f'o::l C'IIy
S675 L:pda:es ga~ore. as
MOSI lealu'! CUSic •.., mold-
'"95. de·s:grer pal"t WI'
ered pa'u"o. and cMrr~
mod Iocn·~ EHO

THE TREE TOPS
Nll'ri Rud M 018 1I11e

·lad·
TREE TOP MEADOWS

10 IolJle W 01
Ileadowbrook

NOVl-MAIN STREET AIlEA
1 & 2 Bdrm ,!,pts Washer!
Dryer PrIvate Er:rance &
Baialnj 24~34H)626 EHD

PlYMOUTH
PRIN WOII COURT

1 BeO'OQMS
Cc>~lrol )'C,r 0,," h.eal

Rancn S!)'1e prrvate e,trj
Caillor detal'S

1134) 45HMII EHO

MEW CoIsInctioI YlclorIu.
3300 SO fT. M your fon-
lS/'JeS.callCil'a~

24~4-09OO

Own a Home in NOVI
14 x70

2 bed/1 bath
Refurbished

~
16xSO 3bedI2 bath

App/l.lflCe$
ONLY $12,9001

Hurry,Won't lastl
NOVr SCHOOLS
QUALITY HOMESat

HlGHlANO II1\.lS mATtS
on SotIty M....rIGror4 _

(248) 474-0320li)

Income Tax
Refund

on the Way?
Stop;n and

see us 7bda !

Ap,lrlmenls! _
Ur,furnjshed W

HOWEll downtown. 1 bI . 2nd
!\ocr. neI'f <leCOl S6O(l, mo •
U!d,toes • see (5 I 7) 54&-9646
HOWEll·IN TOWN ·tg 2 SR
newl~ remodeled Q.>el Sma 'I
pelS elL S695 248-taS-9591
HOWEll QUAIl Creek AllIS
1·2 br. $545 • $55Simo I11d
covtred carport Fuil)'
eQUipped kJlthen Ou~l COLn-
try sen'llQ. tIose 10 downtOW'1
& mall'l tr",Y'> 1 ~1oct10 hOSpc-
tal Baioor'y CIA. SO.... 0111,rsl
3 me ... '~ credol. Senoor
d<scounl (517)548·3733

IIllfORO· 1 & 2 BR
Specla I Isl monllllre. real
wJa)p'anl. CloSe 10 down-

Iown. lie.at & waler II1d
248-685-1524 EHO

'sor-e re>:'lC!lQrs apply

SOUTH L'I'ON ·1400 sq n
OIlel CoollllJ Selling

Nev.l~ renovale~ 2 BR '.
ialot r.1'ap a'Ol.nd ~rch . 19
ya'd. ~eal & el~tro, lIlCludea
shared laundry & slora.t
S87~'mo 248-437·54S5

SOUTH LYON Co.ntry ser,rg
2 bdrn nICe sl2e r. Sl~e &
rr~ge se~arale e,:ran,e
~4""1'1Q S6OO. " I 2~8·353·
go10ext II

SOUTH LYON
MEADOWS OF SOUTH lYOll

2 & 3 bdrm sta11ng at $7SO
La.ndry Pell',endy

248·767'421)7

Ap,Jrlments/ A
U~furnished ~

SOUTH LYON SpaCICUS 1 br
uPw Laun.jry no srrck rQl
p<!ts S46Q. r-~ 734 455·1481

Ap,Jrtmenls! ...
Ur.lurnisne-d • WI

4 I ~~_._ ~ •••• __ . ........ , ...... -~- __ -r
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THINK YOU WON7
GET APPROVED?
THINK AGAIN!

lew Haes for Relll

$975mo.
3 & 4 BEDROOMS!

El r1U1W11oran IDes of rre(rt!
Novi 888-2514353

IlSlUlllI$ am
1Ifter[qira~-m1

W ALUD lJ.l£ AREA
HaIlo'kUk!~ 1&281 ~
& 2 Br. lown/lOaseS. lake
prMJeoes. llsIwlo. balcon~
c L Iret ~ 1 SR as low
as $495 Ask at>oul monthly
~ (248) 624·5999

W~l.lED WE'S
EAGLE POND HEIGHTS
saYings You'll Love.
'sue OYer $1650'

·~Ieases
• 1 & 2 bdrm from

$599
• Sq fl- from 600-1100
• Exeltise Room
• Community Room
• Golf Room
• carport

, RestnctJons
tall for lIelalls
248-926·3900

www elJonandco com

WAlLED WE'S
EAGLE POND

TOWNHOUSES

Sweel saYings <:;:)
'SAVE OVER $1350'

On 2 Bedroom
Townhouse

All Unrts Include
• Private Entrance
• carport
• Spacious Rooms
, Fully Equip. Kitchens
3 Bedroom unItS also
aYiIl1. can 10 schedule

a lour at a time
convenienl for ~ou

248-62406600
• Hew move'!lI$/

restritlioRS apply.
www elJonandco com

WHITMORE WE • 1 BF!.
applG.'lteS. ~.tat, No Sll10lonol
pe1$. $SOO 73H~1487

WllITMlW lAXE - GrUl
1 b( apt. talJ'W!'jral ce~
carpeled. no pelS $5SO pM
ulMI€S. can (734 j4.lS-5994

Il.IJIBURG Etl.eltrltY aV1l1
:ur.ti 7·1 $5OO'mo plus lItJI41tS
no pels/sJllOke 734-368-8646

.BRIGHTON H ~den Harbor
IIl1ll1.Jcula:! 2 br car»1. no

1)el$. S700.mo 61o-m-t989
cal for S;><:~lsr

BRIGHTON· Uptowl1.h'lo9
B<a~M JI upsca It Illwn.'lol,...e
lorrent 1700 SQIt. 25 bat/l.
2 br. aruched gartQe. bonus
room marn:ena."lCt & assoc..
atoon dues Ind ClOSe III
.:ways. dlntIl9 & shoP9<rlQ
SI.SOOmo 81~23'-003S
HOWElL Downlown. new
COI1slructJQn 1159 $.'lit 3 St .
2.5. batll. 2 car lease ./put·
thast OQbOn G'd. 50% cred·
01. $12SO<mo 586-5»5161

HOWEll- ~tIIan s
~. 2 81 2 ba:h. liirtQe.

1200 SQ!l $1 0Cll nlO
734-417·9748. 24&-24So1295

HOWEll. NEW CONOO
I .725SQ It. 2 bf. 2 5 ba:hS 2
tar ana<:hed gara~ IuD bsl'11
RlQhl 0.'1 96 Fl!nl w'~1Jon 10
buy S12OO'mo S17 ·543·9066

SOUTH LYON 2 be.l 5 batll.
tA bsml. ga-aoe. 51.05G'lroO
• tiectI.e & ou UI~ back·
yard Pets ot (248)437,3494

SOUTH LYON. 2 bt. 2 batll.
ler.ced yard. garl~e. bsmt
wls~rldryer S%(), 1'111 +
securll)' 1248}l37·9732

SOUTH LYON2 Br. Ibat\ non
smokwlq mr Io!vel S7251mo
+ deposol(734)451'2«4

MlLfORD·END UNIT
844 N Mall1 St 2 SR 1.5
b3:~. 1 000 s~It II'Io;IIldes
aU appba'lttS. tats oQy.
wa:\Jrli) drSU"ltl! 10 dOW"l-
10'11'11 "'Mord S1.100 a
mOl1t~ taU Kessler &
Company ask lor lha'lt.

24&-643 9099

NORTHYILlf. 3 bd'M lown·
house wi olflCe Resort Sly'<!
ameM.es ~V wat!r one!
S1275 ~ 954-643-4760

N~IIe-oontow1 ~
On fallbtOOt 2 bdrm. 1 ba:h.
N C)-sm~ lung SSOO lmo +
elettnc. caR 586-703-0009

NORTHVILlE·NEW 2 bt. 2
balh.. 1,SOOSQ It.. garaoe. al
appliances. W'Il:1 washet!dl)'!r.
f~ness untel N) pels
$I,2OO'mo Call 248-449-461 0

SOUTH LYOIl COIlDOI LEASE
0PT10Il'$e1lor Colll/ll'lllity'
BeautIful. 2·3 or. 2 bath.
applrances. au. fll1'Shed bsmt.
ch;bhouse pOOl. wa!1: 10
1QW1l S6951mo. IfltlLXIes
assooaloon fee. ~I & wa:er
Or pw./lase al $4 9 900
R!ady now 24HSS-2724

Du;'eles e
BRIGHTOII. ~ It. re-<let·
orated no staIrs. washerldry-
er. ca'port ~ off IS1 mon:hl
S67Ilmo-dep SII>-22H~14

*BRIGHTON. Raadl
2 St. 1 bat\!It. toM $700
& S725imo 81D-23H9l!7

!Xbays@dlarter.nel

YOUQMiRENT
A NEW HOMEI

IN NO VI!
Payments as low IS

'925 mo.
3 & 4 Bedrooms!

EZ Approvals !of
An types or credit!

Novi 888-251-4353
ReslnctlOOS apply

BIRMlllGtwlI
BLOOMfielD AIlEA

ApartMtf\l and renuJ homes
S74() uP III $20»11'10 For
t.r-Joet lI11ormallOll

248-866-5963

BRIGHTOH ·3/4 8R. 15 bath.
c.a.. appl1a1'lCtS, Icreaot. pat\
~~. S1300 (810) ~

BRIGHTON - 3 8R. 1 balh..
bs/:Il. Qarage dose 10 hflY
greal area Sl100'mo

(248)535-7«1

FOWlfRVlllf VIllage 3 br..
deck w~ed pool SIOOO1
mo. lItJlobeS 517·S4So2104

HARlWD 2 br. Wtfireplact
on ~$pOItS !aU. AppIrances
S85(Vmo..see. 81 o-m921 ~

HlGIllAHD. 3 Bll.
On ~ coorse. $8S(Wmo

caD 248-770-8919.

HOWitL· 3 B!\, 25 tal
garage. beaulJlul hOuse on 3
beautllJl woodtd Icres
S 13OO1mo (511) 54&-4193

HOWElL 340 S. NabonaI St
1.600 SQft. 3 or 1 batll.
bsml 3 car allatlled garaoe.
lul patIO 011 badL S I ,45O.'mo
248-167-4690

HOWEll DeIux! Condo. 2 Bt~
2.5 balh.. fll'l. bsml, no pelS
lease oplJOn pas$! b!e
S12OO1mo. (517) 540-9019

HOWEll DOWNTOWII
3 bt. f.85OSQ It S92!>'mo
t 11'2 mo secullty 5\7·546-
8235 IiWlgslQIVet1Ws com

lIowelllllaclel Area Cour.try
seltJrlg 3 BJ'l tarmhollse. Fl!1 .
1st & last month s rent • dep
reQuited (517)545-<l727

DRY BASEMEITS LtC
WeRepa.r.

, ~ Fllured Walls
, Ctaci<e<)~ Block WaIs

'WaIel'pr~
• local 'licensed' IIlSl.red
(2481420-0116 Ron
C:O'!l!:.d

0UIClI: BOOKS T1WNlNG
&/01 Part·1lmf Boo~r

734·276-0086

TREMCH FOUlfDAnONS
EmllentiOll'dalrlf1 & b:oc.l:

WQlt.. Caw Tom. 2~'23H3OO

MI. InCIItn CooshdloI
Home, garl9t. barn, dtck.
acsditJon. We fncstl bsmlS &
remooel [Jl) & Ext Ref tal
S17·223-c960 I51 7-404-2473

DUIIUR BlOG. CO. Fram.e.
flUSh, $ldtlg roo/s. home.
barns Ext. won.. Guannfetd
UCM.111-23t-3174

IlIttrIof CoISIrKtioIIlIc.
FI'llSII basemerU.. bat!lr00lll$

K"tt/len, dec:ts. & dIywIlI
llC/1ns. Cd. 134·536-0830=:=Home remodeinO 2O)'IS.!Xll

llCllns Fret Est 2(8·347·351 I

a~
248-926-6631

awl.orra IJXXlr1IJIO.~.~.~
-eo.., ,- .-.......-."~.

BRIGHTON TWP - 2 br
Upda:ed & dean' S695

810-220-3789. 8 10-623·2034
BRIGHTON TWSP. Hartla~d
Sd'rools 3 bt, 1 bat/l, 1 car.
prrvate rd. Ig )'ird. tounlry
set1lflg $ 1000 sectJnly
S 7so, mil (248)284-5445

BRIGHTON
Upper flal of beauldul farm'
hOuse 1 br + den. Wood
floors. updated. IllCe seltJng
Pets? Non smol<e S7501mo +
see 810-227·7078

HAWBURG· 2 'r., $7DO,'a1o.
HOWEll· 2 br.. 57l1O,'a1o.

734-44S-2239. 734·260-1244

HARlWD. 2 br. ranth vMs.
all. garage. no pels. Start
S61l}'mo, 112 rent 101 90 days
wll3 mo lease 734-l97-()960

HOWEll 2 be.. toI.I1lI)' se:mg.
remodeled, irnmed.a:e 0tQJ-
panty $695r'no SI 0-229-9893
NEW HUDSON· 2 BR I)o,:plex.
T bath, prrvale entrance. Ig
yard. pay own lrtJIrt.es UT.me·
d.al! otCUpatlC)'. S62S see
dep0s4. $6OQ,'mo rent. cal
24~37·1660 fOf showing or
stop by Best Sell Sto rage
OffICe. S3600 Grand Rrm.
New Hudson.

Ko:-:es for Re-,! ~

HOWEll-SlWl1 BR
1dtal1Q( t person. SSOO'mo
• utrlltJes 517·54$01474

HOWELL SpacJoos 4 br. I
atle Ic4 III fllte sub. toII\Ien·
tenl to 196 $1600 'mo le~se
tll O'll'n Op\.rOn Ie> QJallf>ed
buytr 248-231·5838

P1I1W1EY EIQUl$lle Callt
Cod. prrval!. 3 St. 2 ba:hs
large IrMg room. IoIdlen.

dfllllO room. brWfast I'lOOi..
2 car gara~. on 2 itfes

S975Jmo $1.ooosecunly
dep (586) 531·9188

P1NCUEY. WHITEWOOD LX.
1.800sQ It. rinch, 3 bf. 2
baths. flleplace. 2 112 car
garage S1..500'mo. II'dudes
maintenance. SID-231·2n8

PlYMOUTH 3 be. I balh.. c ~
bsml. applia.'lttS. 00 pelS.
$750 + secur4y 248-34S-1853

PlYIlOUTH Old Vdlage 1
~rm. 1 bath. 1 car, I~eplate.
washer/dryer S6SG'month +
see. 1 yr lease 734-459-0474

SO UTH LYON. For sale 01 rent.
1.700sq1t.. 3 be n~ on 2
acres 51 300'mo Of 52191<.
Vn al Iiwlgstanrei'Q1s ton
IDI~ 16'0)5~11

lakefronl/W31~rfro~1 IM"I
Hc:-:es R<r.lal ~

BRIGHTON U.Ctoemuno 2b(.
bsml, et:t IIaltrJsewer. gar-
age. $95OI'mo. S10-229-98«

BRIGHTON RemodItIed on am
sports Fonda u.. New 2 story
2.5 gara~. lUst wlapOOn
$ 13OO'lno or $339.000 Open
weekends. 81D-227~72

IWITlA11D - 1800 SQ It
waterfront home. 3 8R, 2 fJJl
baths. healed 2 car cletadled
garage. 500 SQ ft bonus rOOIll
0( home offICe above garage
Complelely remooele<:l 111
2OOO·SI5OO'mo. + aD It.Jl,tJes
and seMttS. I $I month s rent
& S 1500 steunty deposit
810-523-7282 tall for an appt

WHmlOIlf WE Chalel Rent
III 0'M'l -.Islip. remodeled 3
bdnll 2bal.\ 1 car Slssa.'mo
wll yr octJOI'I S225 9C() eas.~
offer 5219500 734·320-1706

HOME PAYlIEXTS LOWER
THEJI R£JITlNG tAU.

HomeTOWI'IHowe! Today
for details. 517·S4W00

HOWEll " Rert tll Buy
14 .70 $5OQ,mo

517 ·546-22b8

Vacalic~ Jft!\
ResorVRert3:S W

BURT lJ.l£. Iake"on! Sleep<;
16 Fu!1y furrll$lled Ava~
J~ne • Sept 248-437·5339

ROSE TWP. Share larOe
home ~nt 10 fert.on &
M,lford Priva:e furnIshed
room & baUl S40C1mo IIld
ul,L1res »tJ 248-457-D489

Roo~s For Re~l I)
NOVI • FAJlllAIIE MOTEl

AM deluX! rOOlll$ Dally &
week},' ra:es cable. Ir~ &
I':'otrOWi'r'e fret local ca:1s &
W\'eless lfl1ernel

(248)>17-9999

~
~
Brl,bloa- Grand AMr If'IlllWl1.
2380 SQIt. Ideal lor physlCil
theraD'1 811)-333-1915

Il\IGHTON
GralllllllmlOl4 23

SmlII Olfict S25G'mo nd.
~1lIllItS. WItt 0Iliet 660 sq
ft S7so,'mo no lease reQ(llled.
2000 sq.1\. "lIesltllU Slile",

Wllpel(Ne lease
Sf1-54HSll4

EXICUTlVE omttS
ClassAbuildno

Phone wwerlllO ton!eretJCe
room & aU tl'JSneS$ seMCeS.
T·I Il1lemeUctesS. 5595 + ~'\l
NoYVW<JOII. ~4H6~D60

FOWURYllU·1.000 SQ. fT.
In a busy retail man. Plenty of
pa'l:Jt\9 Elce~em locatiO'\.
GlalhatOf Junctcw'I. 514 South
Grand (511) 86l-<lS40

IWITWID. 1.200 sa fT.,
computer ready High VISOIi-
1)'. III Iront of Hartland Glens
Gall Co!Ilse Alwe III ready
REDUCEDu 248·302·8452

HOWEll- 204 W Grand RNer
Prrvale ClficeslRetart

Infemellnduded
517·~. Aaren

HOWEll.. DcrnIOwll
1.500 SQ ft. $1000 + \JtJlrtJes

(517)548-9741

HOWEll. OIlite ~ceJ Grand
AMr IrontaQe nd a; utrlrlJes
$39SImo 517-548·1998

NORTlMlU OOWllTO'Ml.
E.teCll1lYe OtrlCt Sa iln

FleXJli1elease Tertrs
248-34HSll

SDUllILlOli • For Leue
. Wanted· lawyer to s.....re
space 111eXlSlIf\Qlaw all ICe

248-486-5508

~
BRIGHTON. OLD US 23
Comme ru Center leasmg
2~.ft & 7200sq n. llOM
IOdlJslnal 811)-560-2665

GRffN OAX TWP.
1600 sq. n InduSlnal
BU~dlrlQ on 1 acre 3
Phase. Overhtad Oflrce
Exposure to lJS-23
2,100 U 12,000 sq It.
IIldustNI Build"ono. 3 Phase.
Docks OJl;rhead BeMrtJl
Off"><:es. JusI 0" US·23

20lII CEll1llRY REAlTY
B10-23 1·3300

HOWRL, Oontowa
warehouse· 1500 SQIt

S800 + 1l'~1rtJeS 517-548·9741

HOWEU ·JkI'lttrson Park Dr.
up III 16,000 SQft oklo near
Pepsi plant (610) 22s-SS70

NOVl·lfl kil6"Ul9. 3500sq It,
shop & olf>ee Srnple rert. no
Inple net (248)347-D930

SOUlll LYON. For lease, bQ.'ll
IndUStnal, 4,000SQ It. ava~
Ftb 15th Mal:! offer 10 Mde
& RtIShlon Ad 24&-756-3939

Gaw;e{1oI ~l Slor3;e C
SOUTH LYON· Storage space
mll. 3Ox3O S4so. mo Please
call (248) 437-<1261

005000-5980
EMPLOrMOOISEJIYlCES

BASS PUYER wanled lor
Beam & t!assIt re>tk work·
II'lg llanO. able to srng 'lWeI ~
plus' 517·3Q.I·1609

ACCOUNTANT
$mal company III~ Iool:lf'lO
tor tIll d (S )'I's) kcounlanl
B<!ling. 1aX!S. fnanoal sla:t-
menl. 1'lSUfa:JCe. 401 K maJ)-

agement, ele Please lax
resume wlsalat>' reqwemeru

248-348-2224

MlMINlSTRATM ASSlSTAlIT
FUlL·TIIIE

tor BtlQhton based compar)'
SetUtlg prolesSlONl w,l~
eluUenl computer stills
tncIudlllQ Word. EItel Power
PQcnl, Prlllecl and Pl.bilsher
H.9~ Iml 01 organrzalrlf1 and
abolJly III Wo'OIt U1dependenl.Iy
Bachtlors degree reQu red
Please emal ~r letter and
resum.e to

arl1 231 05@gma.il tom

APT. tUAIlERS MElDED.
part tlm.e day sMt. HaweD &
surroundJrli) areas 50 mJe
raj,us Travel ~toonaL
Fl!1.able lra'l$pOrlalJon n:!d-
ed 517·54$03118. leave br.ef
Ille$S2ge. will re1lJm call

*ARE YOU
AVAILABLE

10 \'oM a 10101 overtime?
Do )'0\1 11M a f1exble
team player ar.ltude?
MattIlne operalors nee6-
ed fe>rI fast paced HoftlI
mariufacturer. MU51 be
able 10 woc'f; 12 Iv. stllI1
and weekends If reqwed.
All shil1s lYall SS 1~
SS.5lJ,.'hl. + cmrtune ?ay
lIlClUst after hire.
HS1>ED, preemplc7fmenl
drog StfetlI & >trysicaI
req Cal 811>-227-4868.
ext. 128. EOE Comple'.e
online appbcabOn at
wskills.tOII\'enlai.elltm

ASSISTANT
MANAGER,
PROPERTY

MANAGEMENT
Part lime asSlSla1lI manag·
er 2 days p.weel: for sell
Slorage in Uvon<a Mosl
have Up 111 salts. cuslomer
sel'VlCe. MS Wrndcll'Sitom-
PlJlers and hm'l paper.
wor\. 0IJlS>de mamnanc.e
dutIeS requlfed VacallQf1
benelt.s 734-422{(172

AlIA: lJodertO'>'elWW tJngerie
& Bedroom MJgICHll'no SaJes
Agents & ManaQers. Aex !me
S I s-sso,'hoor 24&-34s-6225

AUTO SERVICEADVlSDR
~eeded lor Iarilt IIldependenl
general repaa 1~Cl!tly Exp
necessary AW'/Ifl person.

DAVIS AUTO CARE
507 Doheny Of. Nort"lVIl~

(24S) J.lS-5115

AlITO SERYlCE
SAlES IlANAGER

P~ & 811g111OOarea.
Call 734·576-1185

BUYER

He:p Yl:;led-Ger.enl C
DELMRY PERSON IIUDEO
ParHJme 10 dtIrm surgotal

eqlJ'PlMeflllll hQspIils
Fa.l resume to 517·586-0001

DELIVERY!SAlES
5m·S1aw«t.

6 netdtd C<ll\'lpat'lj \'th.de
TraJllJrli) Sates requIred

(2"1411-5200

DIE SETTER rwdtd lor HoweU
l1'oio"(lfaCTuttr PIasllc II1jttl.OO
mold'llQ e.pertenct rtq
$14. 'hr' dtPefIdlllO on ~
etJCe Clean. InendI'J worU'O
enworwenl HS'GEO reQ
EMlll resume "''\It Ole Seller.
tarQlm~S com /oWl at
wsiJlls com'etUl:e him . EOE

DIRECT CARE ASSlSlANT
Fun. et1O'f1ble wort l$SlStIf'lO
sptCIal poP\lfalQll adu!ls III
!heir home and 111 !he ronmu-
IlIly We .,. trail SS 50 plus
good bentfts. 734~·4685
734~·5631 S lyon Alea

DIRECT CARE
ASSISTANT

MaU a ddferetJCe 111' some-
or.e·s ble. Pr~ Slipcort
StMteS for spee.al PQp\:Ia·
bOn aclullS. Tranng prClVldtd
Wages uP 10 SS Good ber.e·
hIs 248-437-7535.
248·348-1290.24&-960-9657

DIRECT CARE STAfF NEEDEO
To wOO: WItI'I d~led adults
U1 Howell "'USl havt a valid
dnvers lltense & hlgh sd'Iool
dzploma Of Ged !'Iod U2Jnooo

'Contact Ofnlst. ""onda'/'
Friday. between sam·2pm al
517 .S48-9029

G~ller~ . C
GunER HELMET

Free Gutters and
Downspouts

20"-" off Guller Helmet
System

w/purchase cond apply
1OO-S45-1n9

WWiI allaSOUllerhelmttcom

All RESIDOOlAl SfRYlCES
Plumbong E1ec:tnc. Qrywal

Basemen! & 6al:l remodehng
27 yes -Ull SeIlIOr dlSCOllll!S.
810-229-0736. 586-420-4683

'CAR PENTRY & IWIDYIWI
SERYlCES M phases. II1lel'lOl
& eI1enor RooIII'Ig S1d'1lQ
Qarages. base men! fllll$hlnQ
addolJonS. efe. Over 20 )'Is.
ex;l Cal Rob 734~49-9565
CllIItt's Hi ~I Senlet

Carpe~ doors. p1umborli) &
elearal ~:es. remodS

bcensed & Insured
~"~1705

DL HOME SERVICES
OdS<;t.xj ~Cl

Old S<;t.xj P'ee-
'P'o'rOr"Q • E1ecl-W

'G«-.erd ~ ~
10\ ~MOSOn citcQI'Isenor ~I o-.o\otie

1Ic./lnS. (2~) 669-6265

*GENERAl WORER
Hi~\l1'lQ. C,spoSlI. lIlO"III"oQ
dean-tJp<; Complett ServICes
Plumbtng eletttital & carpet!-
lry ReftrenctS 517·304-4123
IWIDYIWf ¥try Rcnou.l.
15 )'IS ex;> Smal jobS wel-
tome' seoa. (810)714·34n
SfRVICE W7 JA home &
buslness bu*Mo servu &
repaJrS $eNOl dlStO\lnrs
lltllns !:II 517-861-G452

COIl$TRUCnoMtOUSEllOlO
DEBAIS Il£IIOYAl. LJgfll

d.lIIOliIIolI (at 01$9t-443l

AUTOMOTM AFTER
~CO~PANY .

needs ~semb:ers. Ful lJIne
~-'~enl
w'llea.Ith, deertal. kfe. Y1SlOl1 &
40lK benefJlS avallable_ Pre-
employrrent drug I!st
reqUired Great plate to woO;
lor rerllble and hardwot'lil'l\l
people. AppfK:alJOllS MJlable
at C1asSlC Deslgn Concepts
42660 W NIl'lt MI~ Read.
~OYI. Ml 483 75 (00fn!f 01
HeshP and Nillt Mile 11 fd~
Bld9. 5etond dr~'a'il No
p/lone calls please

BAnR TRANSPORT IS 1001<·
trlO for tIpenenced owner·
operalors WlUl ,1e(1ge 0( step
6eck trailers 10 haul cargo a.'lCl
RV trai1ers across !he counlry
AJsIl. dnve-aw3)' drr-ltrs need-
ed caD 1-86&-848-4 S36 (III)
01 1-600-4 I 3·3282 (GA)

Acromag an Inl!rnaloonal
E~rQlllC Manulaclurer

~~ ~oW=''ldMIIt~
PurclQ$lng department
IndIVld.lal should hlve 3.
~ears e~l'Ienct III tlle
elet!rorllCS enYllonmenl.
musl be Iamlhar wliU
aspects 01 pUfd'tiSll'lg. aw-
l!)' t) negolJale contratlS.
stream~ne processes. Wet·
nabOflil blt)-v'Io and prod-
uct ~ SUono torn-
~tr sbIls rtqt:lre':l 1\'1l.~ a
rnlC\ll1lum rj 40 WPM

Please send resume 10Actoma,. IK.
mweldel@womag com

VI$lI 0llI' Iltbslte at
WWII' ac:roma~ com

EO.£.

CAREER OPPO RTUNlTYl
8ecorPe ~ HVACIRe!ngera:.on
T!(;IlIfl3O days EPA & OSHA.
Cer1dicalJon. fllWlClll 2Jd and
lOb pliWr.enl assrt. MiI-
able. CaD 8S8-S 10-0015

., CAIllNG HElPERS .,
Kind. nurtu nllQ dependable
persons needed Ie>asslSlll'lClt-
Ylduats n.~dlSablWlItS III the
tQIIlIllUI"llly. "riI provide traJIl-
i'lg Must 11m valid drrves
license and ~ sd1edu1e
TIlls position 'Il'iII servce the
HoIIeI area.. Call Debbll! at:
517-235-3903 New Passages
1$ a., to E emplo'fer

alILD CARE center seel:lf'lO
M & part lme eIll Pre-k
leathers. Iodd'.er & rlIanl tale-
O'I'trs Please cal Teot,o Beats
P\aytloIJse at 811>-225-9440

*ClEAJlING Slalf & Sipetmllr
MUSl have tIp & own trans·
porta:.on. • part1~II-tirr.e
730am-5.3Opm73-l-449-4193

DISHWASHER • Ill1med<a:e
Qpel'llngS. Aoe 16 & over Part
lime MllII1QS, no Sundays Of
hOlIdays Will trail. SS.5G-'hr
~pq aller 3>m- Pepalo·s.

1I 8 W WaIleil Uk! Dr
(248) 624-1l)33

OOooM ENT PROOucnON
tlERll:

large company 1I11he Wllom
area IS seelong a seD·slarlIllQ
extremely mU~I·tasl:ed.
orga."lIled 1I1l:h1dual S\iIls
needed analy1lCiVSlrong
problem SOMOQ. accuracy
w/n.mbers. tJP!nence
w,WnlO'll'SlOffrce 98. EItel
and h'jlh speed dOCumenl
producllon prlfl1ers. Days
8'OOam • 4'3Opm. Please M·
mar~loE~~m~

tJt)IessgrQl,p com

DRIYER Now oPtn~ for
llVOnli conslruc:tJOn company
lor low boY & dump tr\lC'l
COt req ulred. II<) ht ~Q\IIprrent
repair. lorl: loti e.penence
experience setl.nng loads
Fax resur.-.e 10 734-542-/)581)

noy GIRLS (Mr 10)'fS !Xll
deep cltanll'lg Fl!lerencts
avail CaS anylme tor free es~'
rr..Jtes Tammy 73H37·7001

TWO UKlWNIAll SISTERS
"ill clean your holJse 1I1L~

lender care & I\'IlI
~OIT',nO<la1e )'Ollr needs

E,penenced re!erences ua~
586 876-4733

Insurance-A'I T;~s 0
UlCOECIOEO WHAT
tlASS YDUR AD
SHOlRD at IN1

Pu1 tlle ad under 2 differ·
ent tlasses 101 a

Terrific Oiscolal

CllIlIl. Greel SIInl
Cl&uifle' dept. Iol

dt~llS.

1·W·gtg·1281'some r.strlclloas IIIIJ

'MISt ~~.tro.ad 10
rtctln diSCOllll.

You don't have enough

LJfe Insurance
OR You~e paying

too rru:h b 4. OR Bolt\!

eal 1'$ lor ~ FREE quoIe

Stratus Financial
Corporation

248-684-5353

SCHOOLCRAn COllEGE
L.IYoafa. III

..... scboOltnll eda

Cleric •
CEPD/Molorcycle
Safely Program

DriverlTethniclan
COl·A reQlJIl'ed Med".anltal
backoround neede~ Travel
WIlhln M I frOll1 lrvoma.

Home on _.ends
Fax or emai res::rre
cedi C4rp0n~oa

ctclldel@cedl COlli
. (989)792-4344

Drivers
A Awesome
OpPDrlunily

Suburban Truck
Driring

Training SdIool
Slale oIlIle ~r1 comp lex
we I1IOClel eqllpal~

• Clnter paid Ira IAiIl9 •
$31,500 • 549,000 ynr

Metro AlrporllRomulus
jThe rlghl clio Ice I

734-229-IlOO0

DRIVERS ACT NOWl 21 COl·
A Drrvers Needed • 3S-
43cpm/Sl 2Opm'SO lease
NEW Truc:kS. COt·A • 3 mas
OTR 800-635-8669

J

DRIVERS
~OpefatorS
Dedicaled R.Jns

Fleel Dvo'ntrs weJcomt
888·300·9935

ParHrr.e.
oranl-ft.rded po$l'JOll
Inlerested appllcants

please relerle> O\Jr 1l'tbslle.
.... scIlooItnlled .. lo.5I
fOf !he ,lOb descnpllOO and
Qual4"lta!J:lnS. AWl online.
appbcallOl\S. 11oa, willi
pIlolocopy 01 conel e !nil-
sui pts IroIIlI rcglooalIJ

ucredile4 lastJlallon,
: musl be tetei'red 111H1.f'Oa,'

Resoortes by no Ialer than
4 30 on Fn. Feb 23. 2007

An Equal Opportun.ty
Em~er

COIIJIERCIAL1\£SIDOO1Al
ARCHITECT.1lRAITSIIEN

NetCed. part tlme. lor local
construttoon tor:1pa'1)' Ideal
for stude'1l or reuee Em.1J1
resumes to
dan.elle@la.sanllxnJ com

or ftt 243-486-1 S60

CONCIlffi CUTTING CO.
Ioolung 101 expenenced slab
saw. core droll & wan saw
operalOfs Contac:t Todd or
Matt.. 248·348·S860

A WO!WI 'S TOUCH
Han9'flO 1Removal I Pam:
RelerenctS, 20 yes eIll
Dml.. (2") 41W1l3

FANTASnC PRlaSI
5O'J, OFF • Ir¢. hI Par>l.1I1Q
30 yrs ex;l DrywaR RepaJI
fret E51 today. Pad lomor·
row Ins Jrn. 248-887·7498

JARVIS PAUmNG CO.
lnlhl l.MnQstoM)a\!a.'1d

Co 30)'1'$. tIll Low prICeS
Fully Il$. Free est

51J.546"~. 241-20H5&5
LMllGSTON coum

PAlNTt1lG
10 Year Arvwersary

2O'fo on A1rt Pr'led
Ask ror '!'Ilthe Pa .nIe!"

241·249·3270

PIllClNEY
1.527SQ 11. 3 br. 2 baL'ls
garage. lltilJty room. PaIJO &
In1l lIIiIl'Ur'afIte Pets 0 I<.
$1.200'mO 610-227·3444 or
81~·esa7
PINCIUIEY. 2 bt. duplex.
S4901mo • utlUtItS No pets
lake access 734 -662·8669

MIlfORD· 2000 SIlIt 4 yes
old ~ garl~. many
eIlraS $1,775 248-396-4030

MILfORD AREA· lale Ona.
3-4 BR. 2 balh. 4 detl.s.

DID YOU KNOW? oartQe $1495 248-642-7264
IIIlFDRD Ctwl. 3 8R. Onck
ranch. bsml. garage. c.a • car·
pet. a~1Iances No ~'Smok·
1'9 sm'rno 248-Q8H1I5

MORTIMLU • 53t GtKI 101
sa~ or lease 3 8R. 514SQ, 'mo
01 $275.900 SOl l.a~fitld
SIm'rno or 52759C()

248-762·91)41 aller Spm

NORTHVIllf ClIarIT\.ll1Q. 2 br
Apploanc:es IJove III 311
51 025,'mo (248)349-5237

1l0RTHVILU Cozy 1 br tOlJn-
try home SSSSo'mo No pels
lncs ~ tare 248-88<)-9903

NIIri/WIDd l.ate Sdlools
1100 SQ f1, 3 Br. bsrrl.
Walled lake beath access. aD
appIIantes lIlti $1075

24$0926-1249

*EVENT PROMOTION &
IIWIUTUIG

lmmediolt! ()penIllQ -
G real (Ipporttlf'.rtyt

local Company III the
Mdna Products 1ndoJSll)'
seeks fuI l.me self starter
10 genera!e Jeads at Tracie
Shows. MUS! have 3·5
~ IJ;letItlJCe IImar'lel·
1'9 Imporunl Kr{ Pow:ln.
Salary plus bonus
Company Car. BtnelllS
Advantemeot OWOrtunty
Pltase set ad (~Ced as
abovt) IIIcareer1:lullder tOl1I
Ema. to'Ief and resume 10

amelle@
a!la~ertlelmelcom

Of Fax 10 734-449-9488

fIELD ClERI:
For I tra-;eOng se'SlTUt trew
0lIl ol stale tnveI reQUIted
Pre employment drug ween.
per dlem & benefots lIfOV'ided
Pluse call 877-44S-9533

GARAG E DOOR-oVEllHEAD
DOOR OF HURON VAllEY

needs dependable. hard worl:.
1'9 IIISllllallOn helper wNalij
MltluQan drrvel s fltenst.
Please apply at 8425 Mall1
St. WMmore lake. MI

Mon. ·fn. 8atn-4 pm

*IWR STYUSllll:EllEO
lady Jane'S HairaIt fOf Men

S 1&tt. FllII or Part·llme
MASSAGE T1lWJ'lSr/

IIEtEI't1GNlST
Needtd 248-47$02200

HAIR STYUS TS Great ClIp<;
of Nov1 has rnmedrale stJIisls
& lIIualelllut PQSlbOns
avail. Guaranteed pay. bon'S·
es. benefilS 313-805-5569

Il£1P WAIITEO FOR PRIVATI
MiNI HORSE FAIlM 2·3
IIrsJday MUSl love horses'
Bnghlon area 248-37~1

HEU' WANnD: Want \0 worl:
for I MJC1'Jga11 newspaper?
Gel a Iree weekt)' e-mal fist 01
newspaper po$IIlOl1S MIl

VISII httpl/www mlCtuga~
press or~subscl'ibe pIlp

HIRING PAJ!rTERS .ISM s start
lInlf. Pall1lers start &'!lr No
eIpenente needed For wpor'
Mllty III de-;eIQp 111!he campa·
~ can James. 248-242·2638

HIRING PART nME Substit.te
b_s t!lIvers S 11 5l>'ht. mU
Iram P'.ease caU Hartla,d
Tn nsportalJOll. 810-626-2175

HOUSE CL£AJ(ERS
MaId StlQide 01 Wixom

Ioc.kJIlQ for team memws.
Averlge 59 OO1lour +

borllses. Trall'lllO pay,
ur.dorms & com pany car
No rughls or _kends

(248)4-Cs-4534

TAItE IT AWAYKAllUNG
Consltuctoon debrIS, home

OlScar~s & cleanoul.
appllJr,ces. e:c 248-348-3822

A & II EllGUtEERING
,,'C & Furna~ InstallallOO &
Fl!palrs Res'Com lit & Ins
Free Est IJCN f,nal1Clll4l
Ava fable" can 734-657·30S0

ADDmONS, mCHENS. Bath.
bsmls Oes'l'n seM:e. ~~
ca:ed 10 Qua'oly& prompt sel"t-
ICe loc;1\ns 5178614152

Housec!ea- 0q e
AlWAYS WITH PRIDEl

PerSOlla/lled. detaIled clean-
IrlQ Relable lrcstwcrt!ly
staff Securoly ween'rli) 25
yrs exp Ins & Bond prOVId-
ed The Old Maod $e1'Vlte '
lheoIdmaJds-et\lltellC CO'I1 or

tal (248)47$032(0

v.led I1I1oae hllter
People's Cbolce AWIlds
2003, 2004, 2005 & 2006

Minor Repair
Interior • Extenor
Power Washing
FAl:E EsImaIes

FlItf lnSured'$inoe 1971
sabSfat:lJon Guaranteed

Area Resident
(U8) 43700091

,.-------Li\IAQUA TECH.
·PLUMBING·
• H r .... f.p .... "" •

PII~' III h,:<, S", ttP.e,,..n .'rs1af's.Stn Ct
• UCU,$.(D I 'II$URlD I

(4I.3~!I:.1a..5.!JJ
SAFEWAY PlUMBING

35 yrs elp llCer.sed &
Insured Pipe thavMg res~
dent .. t remods mobole homes
& ccmM€rCiaI 248·802-4671

"PffiIl N. YOUNG" s,tda liz·
lilt IIpo" Nnts & garagn.
BIdg Jur-rOlllMl. htbge
spedal 30141110. 24132110
II t-22S- 77$7 • 134·323-3~1

peleryoa~tatpelltly COllI

Pole aa,. 01 Stltlt 81ilt
G lrat. f'kg. 517-223-4333

FOI detaIls & a FREE estJl':.J:e

AlL R DOFlIlG • Ucused •
Fn. tstllUtn. Rcuooa'l.

~s. (517l54H2'7

APEX ROOANG
!M1lT'1 wOO. tompleted ",~h
IlI\de Farlnl)' oN!l3d L It. Ins

for honesty & '''IIeorilY
248-47~984. 2(8 855-m3

LW SPECIAUST nw.'lQS.
valleys. 30 yrs e.;l Tn Countl
RoollI'Ig & SId rlQ Member
BB8 L""1ns (810) 220-2363

CUSTOM Elferlors lTD $do
PAIW1UIG ' 31 m. no. lml, roofno rtlXYtrs &

ee.t. rNSter puller. WIlIpaper new constnICtlOn. 35 yes ex;>
rtl'llOVal Cdrlg & wal repars 810-227~917 248.366-1358
ReI & InS. 1134)3S4·9m._ .., ~r.... .. "1 'Iii'

SUGAR SKACI: INTEIltORS AU IIPfI PI __ 1It $emu SIIOW PlOWING & SAlTlllG
Affordable IMenor DetoralllO ~ II bl(he~ & bath. Fle$der(1al & CctcMIerclal
fREE Consults BIo-23I·9815 Fret Est Mart 248-~m 248-348-4740

HYAt LODXlNG lor an' tIll
~lJng & toObnO Instaner.
abllily 10 bel1d metal a plus
.caulrllkt.~)A3I~",

HVAC·Resl~ealial 1As~II.r
GrOWll'lO ~lJng a.'1d c.ooIino
company IocIoIlQ lor e>;lefI-
eooed II1SUlIer Must have
good drlVll'lQ rtcord. drug Iree
and good commurucallon
skills Call Kim at 24s-602·
3030 b!l\'ll. 1Dam & 2pm

INSPECT AUlDMDTlVE
PAIlTS

S9251l1r as Ilffifed basIS.
IramltlO prOVIded. Ideal lor
SllJderrlS Mast be 1a. 00Iy tall
b!'6'IIl & 3 pm.Slo-22W21

llMNTORY T.UEIlS wart."d
GrOlJ1l ber<!f4s alter 9:l days
Paid tralll:f'9 $6 5/)1\r. 1·800-
306-7714 ......, rglSlnYcorn
Equal Opportul1lly Emplcyer

- - ..!

SERVICE DIRECTORY
The # 1Source for the help you need. Call 888-999-1288

COUNTERTOPS/tABINETRY SPAlI1$H For !OIlnsm
'

First
Off"1teS. 11.. 1 un~.s Free est dass free. lhen S10 per class
Pele or lon, (248)889-WJ? C:ln R)salre 734·709-D486 e-

mail rtll\rlQ'~46@ya'lOO com

AlL CONSTRUCTION
Homes, Qalaoes. aiSdl1.lOl1S &
decks We build II Iil:! liS our
0'Ml' Rd 810-523-2923

CARPENTRY BY
DAVID G. SWEENEY

Sman med'llm. rOLJOh & fl/1·
ISh Decks. bsmt. blt/ltns
elt. lit.. & II1S 24S-69a-8670

* FlIllSIl(O BASEMENTS *
suspended teilonos deckS 32
yrs tIP bC/."IS 811)-220-0249

Co~ete ami .. Senlct
Boroded and Insured

17341634·S1iS

"HOlJS[CWIIlNG
21 YRS. EXPEIlJENCE

RelerllU$. tal ~ al
134-421·2326

...

Teleph.ore Service "'"
R<;.air •

lELl RrnllEE P!'ror.t ptkS
ca~l<. I10rne lhealre central
vats lI1!erCOl:l Guaranteed
Mail n l248}4J7·7566

~
~
AfFORDABlE PIlJas • nLE
(Uowlr, jaCizzl. l1oorlllO)

frn "1.(517)3&4-3600

ntE WORIl:
SIIIIII Job s~cblisl

Fre. est. 11t-59HaJI

Tree ~rvice G)
lkMONT BROTHERS TRlE
Sl:RYlCE • File Wood. Tret
Irlnm lIIg Iree & slum p
removal. land tleamg Fully
UlSUred Fret estrnates. Ruff
saY<1l& kJrnber 73H63-4 IT7

•
-Miele & DAGO-

Tree relllC'tal & lrom'
mno. stumPlOO. storm dean·
up lIC & Ins.. 248 926-2386

TH( WAllPAPER !WI
IIemove/Ha nglPa InllClun'
S10-624·5192. 81()-8.44-«02

AfFORDABlE WEDODIGS
At vour SU - eM OIr~1O\JS.

12"1437'1190

~
Read then
Recycle. I

8n.L os tARKT IasbIll1io1/
Repa It " low prices. 18)'1S
exptnence 24$o787~

CARPfl INSTAlLA noN
Fret esbmales. al areas.

24$0889-1778 2 (S· 770-0237

CARPfl. VIm. Ha rdwood.
l.arntnate Sates. InstalallOO
& RepaIf$. 811>-227-4897
Of SI0-599-707~

CARPfl MNYlIasbI~tiOI
& ReJIIr1. Kartnod &

l.alllllllte.ll34)26H625

A & M EMGlNEElUliG
All eltc:tncal work. Res!Com.
IndJSI SeI'Vlte u:>orldtsl
repalfS- llC & Ins.. Free Est
MCN (734) 657·3081)

• al10rdable •
RlSlDEJITW. mCTRIC
Uc.-lIs.73H34·*8

UCEllSEO RECTRlCWI
All ",es 01 wort. .rul

raltsl 734-571·511lO
MASTER RECTRICWI

U:pe nenctd. Depe'ldable &
Courteous (248) 34S-8205

MASTER ELECTRICIAN. Irom
Nort.'MIle 545 per h()'Jr ""PJ
SJZe JOb t2481766-4628

a.:...~ ~.a :a _."_a ..~__:....a.ti •• t' """", n ,,, ~ •

Floor Sen ce 0
Kamrood Floor Instal. SIo'1d
& IMh. pre-fllll$h, reflf'llsh·
ong & repa.rs (248)70\·9663

HARWAlA HAROWOOD
InstanabOn. wdIno &

r~fll'llSo'IIllQ FRH esltnaIes
Call1l'M 81~S99-3471

eo •• -

mailto:05@gma.il
mailto:dan.elle@la.sanllxnJ


JAlI1TORlAL • Ollce
CleaMo. WI.lOla. IIlIfGrf

& 110'11 Irea Part·bIT~
enlilg hours. ~ it

W'IttI \l5$elVICO com

UWll • TREEntllS
Tree Tedls need 3)'B. !Xl'
Fax r=~ (2.a) 341·3871
or Cat (734)425-8452

LEASING AGENT
PortsmoulIl Apartmer.lS seeks
10 fill IeasI10 consu!lJng po$I.
bOn$ in N~ PO$t\>O!\
r~Q\III'es energelJe indIVIduals
W1Ih ~ Ilenl commtJlllCal.oo
slulIs Sales experience neces·
sary Advancement ava:lahle
Fax res!Jme 10- 248-669-6820
oc rnai 10 31170 WelhnQtoo
Or. HeM, 1.11.a371 or ~maillo
portsmout~CedwardrOSt com1

i

I
leasing Consultant

Part lime
Net6ed foe ~pscale NCIVl
apartmenl comm~nlly
Hoors will be 11l3rnl'j week·
ends. occ.SlOllI1 after·
noons. ~rlWlt should be
tnlhuslUllC. oul90lng &
d~pendlble. Fax your
resume 10 (248) 34S-a553
lor consIdetilJorL

UASlNS IWIAGER
Outgong Iea$lng PfofesslOllal
w/experlence. Gl'tal dosa.'1Q
slulIs. Strong adrrurnstralNe &
orgarunlJOnaJ sblls Some
weekends Fuq IlIlle benefit
paw~ Salary commensu·
rate wlexpene!\~e Please
emaJI rtSl:me & cover Ieller 10

arakow1ailmldmc. com

LUBE TEat WOOED
Steady hours Must have
ex;>enenct' (517) S48-S400

*MAXEYOURAD
SWlOOUTI

For an ~ S5 you
can add IIle aceenl oIl1le
rnont/l can Greea SIIeel
Classlfieds Ioday.

ua-m1288
SOIM rtSlncIlOIlsNya;lllly

IUJlUfACTURING
Key P\a$IJC$, a global
TIU·1 suwliel of qU3ily
plutlC components for
IIle aulOmOlNe lt1dustry
IS ~ applicallOnS
for rnanufaClunng and
light assembt'J. ~wed
HIoh SChool D,plcrr.a or
GfO and preferred ma.'lU-
faetumg expenence

(loJa!;fed persons I!ltel'
esled 11 pur$U1llg I car!er
W1lll a growing orgarllZa'
lIOn I1l3'f aWl Mort·fn
~ 1m. ·400 p.m. at
!he 101low1ng addl'ess

(NO PHONE CAllS,

Ker PlastJcs
13Cl1l1tP1lel$Ol PaR Or

HOftn. MI .c3M3
AllMOE

Help Wanled-G~ne(el C

IWAIt tile lAIHf I\Al(O
Warled. expenenced ill
Mantrel T QIus COCllTol 1.111\
3 ~ ~I' up and Pfogram
~xp Full lr.le W1lh benellt$.
MUSI haw )'OUr own tools.
Please tall 517·223 8619 or
lax rtsume 10 517·n3-4465

SEmNG DRMRS ReotOlIaI
and 0 TR poSltJorlS We otter
exuDeI'll homt bme Transfer
Your 5eruorJly1! Class·" COt
WIth 2 years expeflence
rtq\lll'ed centacI IleCtUllJflO
~m-TRAC

. TRAVEL U,S,A,
PublicalJOn 5ales Co hinno

I B $harp en'MIUIJe indMd-
~Is to trMllhe us

Tranng. trMl, lodQr'lO.
trill$pOlUlJOn pr~

10100·711·13«

U.s. NAVY Paid Otl-lhe-job
tra'Mg lor liS dlploma grids
iOt 17·34 Immedilte bene-
fits. No Iiyoffs H100-m·
1703. M f &-4

IIEtlWllC
for tIl9'lwiy construClJoo
compan'J SLlled lIIdMdUil.
full !me employment. EDE.
Fax resume 10 517-468-2456
or 517·521·2007.

OffiWJA/(JTORW.
ClUJIUCS

20-30 IuVIlt, startng al $8.'lv'.
Ileloallie. harcl.wortJno. & hen·
~ I MUST! 734-709-7165

PART TW rughlS & we~k·
ends CommerCIII power
washulo Degendable. hard-
wOfkJng a~pty onl)' Good
transporulJOll.1248j866-2124

PEJlSOIlAL AlOE
Spectrum Commurllly
SeI'VlCe$ IS now toU'r'lO fuIllpart
!.trot. to ....n a'deYelopmeo-
liltf 11<Sab1ed adults and ~
drel\ CMHIMORC traU'llllO IS
r!qWed Currert Cl'R & IICSt
aJd card (!qWed. Howel a:~1.
AppIicar.lS must be 18 )'1'S. of
ace. possess valid UIll"estrdtd
MI OrWs License & meet
othel M:lg qualilicallOnS Hlr~
range Is $8 50-$9 roflr. Knsll
517-86I·ln9 for into EOE

PIPE LAYER wi rrnn. of 2 )'IS
~xp 111 underground ulJ~ly
constructJon. Awl)' in person.
ForlSoo lIIc. 7644 WMmore
Lake Rd. Bnghtort EOE

UNOECIOED WHAT
ClASS YOUR AD
SHOUUl BE IIf?

Put !he ad und~r 2 dilftr·
elll ctasses for i

Terrific Ois~aal

tan llIe Greea SIIeel
ClaAified de,.. lor

debUs.

1-U8-999-1288
'Some reslrldlllll$ IUJ'

IPPIy·
'lint meatloa ad 10

re"ln diKoral

PllOGRAllMER in Novi need-
ed WIth supenor VB6 &
W.H£T skits. Must be strong
III SOl. & CIyslal. For support
& new dMlQpment Please
caU 248-344·2271

Help Wanted-Ofke ~
CIHical ~

ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSlSTAHT

SIJOPPIllO center ll\W9tlllenl
offICe 11 NCIVlarea. Exc. orga·
rmbonal. compultr skills
(Word. ExceQ. Multt-tasbng
r~qair~d 3 days per wk..
8:30am to 5pm Send r!$lJl!\e

by ~ (24S}347'3833 oc
emad to Jdear~rs com

~
Recycle this
Newspaper

POllCY STATtIiOO
All aiMrbSlng PIJ blis/led
III Greensl1ee1 Cla$$IfJeds,
LMngSlon County Dally
Press & Arg us. !.Wford
T1ll1e5, NOVl News.
NortIMIle Record & SOltJl
l)'Oll Heral;l 1$ subjecl to
t'le cocxlrtlOClS stated II1I1le
applicable rate card. COpteS
of 'I:It1lch Ife available from
\l'e ad';trtrs:nQ depl. 323
E. Grand RIver. Howell, "'I.
48843 (517)548-200) We
reserve IIle rl\1~1 001 10
accepl an advtrtlSer"s
ocdet sales reps haw 00
authorItY 10 btI1d Ihzs
newspa;>er a.'1d orII'y PlJbl;-
calIOn 01 an adver1lStmenl
wtt const.Me final
acceplallce olllle amrtrs·
efS ordet WIlen more than
one II'lSel1Xln ot IIle same
advertISement is ordered.
no uedll W1II be gIVen
unless nollCe 01 lypo-
graptlleal or olller errors IS
gIVen in !me foe correetJOll
belOfe llle second II'\$I{'

!JOn. N~ re$pOOSlble for
ornl$SlOO$ ~blishtr's
Notce' AI ml estate
advertI$JflO IlII111s newspa.
per IS subltCl to the fedelaJ
fllr Houslno Act of 1968
wtlodl makes l[ IlIe9aI 10
aiMrtJse 'any preference.
IimrtallOn. or dlSCnmlN'
lJon.' ThIS ~r 'lIIIQ
not kJ'lo',nlgly accept any
a~ for rea! tstale
wl1lCh is 11 Yiolatlon of the
taw. Our readers are hel~by
Ilformed lhal aI cl'tIelIinoS
ad'IellJstd III !his newspa.
P~l are available In an
eq-oJII /lousing opporlurot)'
basis (FR Doc 724983
filed H1-72; !t45am).
C\asslfied ads may be
placed a~rdlllg to I he
dea6\ine$. M-o'!ltJSelS are
respollSible for readJllO
!hell" ads the fll"st lrne It
appears and r~portIlQ any
errors ImlT',edlollely Our
r.ewspapers ri not ISSUe
credlt for ~rrors IIads a!ter
fil"stl!lCOl'recllflSellJon.

CHALLENGE. TEAMWORK. OPPORTUNITY.
READY FOR AN ORANGE APRON?

NOW HIRING: BENEFITS:

PRINTlllG PRESS OPEllATOR
Wholesale Pl'ifltiI"IQcomparl'f

III need 01 2· ~Ior press
O?fralor IlyoWAS DICk.

expeoence NIplul. Walled
Lake. cal 248-€24-8390

PROOUcnOH JOBS
Asser.1~,~C ~tup

GED:drug lest/batkground
t~~k. 248 ~96-9600

• Full and Pm·time Ikndlts
• Tuilion Reimbursement

(full·time)
• 401 (k)
• Bonus Oppottunities
• A Greer with Grov.1h

Opportunity

Sales. Lot. Cashiers.
Specialty Salc-s and I"rdght

....,
i

fti__ .. It.--.....

*FULL·TlIlE
OPPORTUHmES

TtMP TO IGJIE POSITIONS

·PAYROU CWIl
KnofIIedge 01 AOP PC

payroll tor rtldows and
ADP £zLabor

lJrr~keePl/1ll prtferred
·COIITRACT

ADMlIIISTRATOR
Assoc1ales De9tee 11

8uSIless AdtrWlISlnbOn or
3 )'ears 01 experience

., a related lleld Strong
computN skilS required

PtrfonDa-. Ptrsoaael
(248)960-!JlICI

for fill·nllle ReSilts

LfGAL SECRETARY Part Ullt
for 2 allorl'leyS. Must have
phone, computer & dICtatIOn
skills. CIJ 517·552-9879

OFfICE ASSlSTAIrT/
REcmlONlST

Part· Tme. Strong orgat'IZI.
llOCW and computer skis
Ineb:lng Outloot. Word and
Peaettree. Emal resume 10:
llfoCbaJancesysterns
com Or Fax 517-586-60tO

PROJECT/
SAl.£S EIlGIlftER

MS P\a$tJ; Welders. lrot..
an establ"1Shed inlernabonaJ
manufacturer of assembly
macllInert for !he automo-
lI\'t induslt)'. seeks
PlQleCVSales Eng~er lor
FowIeMIe, I,WlI\1lll tao~·
ly Please emaJ resume to-
~msplaSlJCMld!rs com

or lax (24S1437'2415
HOE

QUAlITY
PROFESSIONAl

Manufxtuf~r 01 000'
automotIVe consum~r
qoods ~! ks a QuaIit)'
EnQneer 10 lead our 1111-
llollM$ ReqU1ftments
incIlide a bachelor's
degree in a related fleld
WIlli a rrururnum 01 5
years experience in man-
aging progressm stlle 01
IIle an CjUIIily syslems
and pl'actices. The ldeaJ
candldat~ W1lI possess
excellent orgiruntJOllIl
and communicalJOn sJull$
and be able 10 'Mlr1l mth
mnmal S\Jl)eMSlOC\ Ifl a
leam enwonm~nl
~ on expenence W1lh
ISO 9001 crJalily syslems
and com p~I~r skins a
must Com;>etme wage
mth exuDenl benelits

Inlerested candidates
should ~nd a resume
Wl'JI salary requlfements
to'

AIIll: HIIIIU ResoI~s
30015 Rmardl Orin
Hew Hlilslla. MI 48165

Or IuRSlllIIlo;
(248)4U-2196

Equal Op partlaity
Empl~r

HElp lI'a~tEd' ~
THr.~ical ~

CUll PROGlWOWl
Mil\. 2)'l$ exp GO & T skills
required. Com pelJtNe wage &
beneftlS. Fax resume 10'

aHt-732·843S or email.
~mm resume@yahoo com

r' OISPEJlSER SEllVlCE
TECHlllClAlI

needed lor statt-Illde trou-
bleshoo!lng & r~paJl$ of lIq-
~ dcspell$ll'l\1 systems &
electrOOlC coroolS for c:on-
u~le planls. Must have expo
'lIIlIh /l'fdraullc, pneumabC &
electncal ~ems PrlO(
knowledge oll1l$pellSer sys.
tems for concr~te adm:x'
tures a plus. (Mrruglll trav-
el & occastonal weekend
wor1l req' d. ~(\'lCe 'o'thic:Ie
pr~ Compet:Ne salary
& beIlefllS. Oualflt4. moll-
vated lldMduals ~ sull-
m1l resume VIa fax IJ
330-499-9275 A:'.n. Carol

fOE

DENTAl. ASSISTAIrT
Wanted for General Oer.tal
office_ Expenence necessary
CONROA ;ifelerred 30 hoIlrs
per week. Mon..Thllrs.
fax resume 10 8t 0-222-4075

or tal Blo-229-1711

DEIITU, ASSlStAIrT
1$ It tIIlle lor I t/Ial1ge? Stale
01 lhe art LivonIa & New
HlldSO(l olflCts seekJllO ~
0enbJ AssISlanlIor I ful-lme
POS4Jon. exper.ence prelerred
the Ideal CIIllfdale IS IoWI\1
loc a bSt paced tw:l dr~'en
prattce. MlISt have exu~
II commu'llCIlJOn $I;iII$. Emali.
tarmngton 108@sbcQ1obaI nel

or cal734-421·5220

OEllTAI. tUSlllESS
ASSIST 00- PART TlII£

00 you have eJtel!ent com-
munlCllJOn skits? Ar~ )'OIl
eI1lhusiulJC. carlllO. and
~~bIe? II rou havt
experience WIlh com pUler
SCheduL'1Q. denlal rlSUranct
~ wouIcl Iile to JOIfl our
fnendly otfa please lu: YOIJf
resume 10 24$-889-5542

fUtL·nll£ FRONT om:
POSmoll desored Iol 1h~h
~ pallenl cenlered denlal
otfa. r.rjf~1l!arId area
Experience reqUIred PIea~
&end resume 10
-hQh1~net

GROWUlO DDlTAI. PRACTICE
setking posItJons tor motMl·
ed, eJl)efieneed fROIIT DESK
1nd ASSISTANTS lor md,
localJOn praetu. Please lax
resumes 10: 24&-446-90(3

OlSPEllSUlG OPTICIAN
for prrvate optometrIC offce
front desl. corocts. Il'l$ur-
ance & ~ exp fuD·
r1Ille. CaD & ask lor Vdy

12~} 348·1330

GROWING OffiCI: IN NOVI,
needs I FT!PT experltnCed
MA w/SoUls II blood driWlllO.
baslc JIll & r~ferrals MA
should be mature, proles5JOllo
a~ and haw CUStomel wv-
ic.eIpeople skJlIs PM must
be ring 10 cross trll/1 lIo'Ilh
IIOCII deft. Expellen~ In
working With Inttrllli
Med cine and PedlollnC 11e:~
fuL Ex;>enence III OOtGyn I
plus Please send res~'ITl~ to
our Inendly ottce 10
r~nee@novldocs com or !ax

1024&-374·0507

HEARTlAND
HOME HEALTH

CARE & HOSPICE
bJud roar talter willi

Keal1l11d Ifollll cart
Due to growth, M ar~
addng 10 our team 01 tal-
ented l!am members III
the LMnoston.Wasllle·
NW Cou!\ly arm and
!he Plymouth area We
oller 1.'1Ol,itstlndll'l\l wore
ellVll"OOfllOJll WlIh com·
pelM'e compensalJOn, an
edllCalJOn aSSlSlance pro-
gram and a com~etlen-
SM benefItS package

FIlIIime·lle, I$leretl
Hlr1e case lIuagers·

SlGlloON 80M,
paid 0It wilIliD
90dars ollllre
RII· per litlll al

COIDIIelrliYe Yislt rates.
To learn more aboul
opporluMJes al Heart·
land Horr~ Care, please
cootaCl Kim Trms atat 1).923-4562

EmaiI. ktrms@
Ilcr·manoreare com

Fax resume 10
517·913-5902

or aPPtt oolJne at
www.hCl-manorca:e com

EOE

MASSAGE THERAPlST
Ezperleoced & CfflJf.oed lor
CIlIropra:x: offce III Commerce

T'lIIlJ Please tax resume to
248-960-1229 -"''tl1. Cl:'Ci

1I0S COORDINATOR
MUS! have exper~ and

ltnowledoe 01 Med reare
slciled ~1'VlCe$ Pleler

malll:lement experience.
PIusant woc'<Jng enwoo-
ment W1lh SUpportIVe and
professJOllal managemel'll
leam. Cornpew,oe pay and

beneftlS. CaD M3XlI'Ie
QuI11Ian734·971·3230

Medical Billing & Coding
Candldal!S needed lor tram-
Ing program lor Me~tCa!
BIlIHlOo'Codll1g 0 r Phalmacy
Ted!; ~lldes IlO placement
assistanc:e. Classes bejlll1 III

Feb 1.11Worts Assoc
cau How: 1-uH03-GQ62

lIedltal ReceplJOIist
Full- Trne. Send resume to
43422 Wesl Oaks DrM!. PMB
#167. NOV\, 1.11 483n·33OQ

lIEKTAL HEALTif
DIRECT CARE STAFF

Courtyard Manor is currently
seeking full-lime DiI"ec1 Care
Staff 10 asslSt our mentall')'
rnpalred and developrr.entaltt
dl$2bt~d ad~t1s AI1ernoon
SMI availahle "'ust be ible
10 'l\'OO; weekends We of'er
compelJl,ve wages & be~l,ts
Inlerested call(lJdales com·
plett a., appbcalJOn at 4S578
1'o<1113.CTr. btMl EleckM'lXom
Rd 248 669 5263

PEGS VEHT NURSE
lor HoftD ar!a Ml.'S1 have
exp Exceller.l payl call
Ju¢J al 734-522'2909

PHYSICAL
THERAPY

ASSISTAHT:
FULL nME $2,SlIO

RECRUITMENT
INCEHTlYE

Freedom lleXlbtllty and
hands-on care are what
y~ ~ lOve whtn yw
beCon"e an II1lpocUlll part
of our rehabdJlalJOn lUll\.
Joll1 a na!lOnally recoo-
nlled home Ilea~h care
prOVIder ll'Ilh rep\. 'UlIOn
lor prOVldlng superior
paloent OIIlcomes ErljO)'
working WIth 0UlSlat1dU1g
coIIea~es 111 a tnendly
wort allTlos;>here Irlal
encourages 0l'l-Q0II10 edu'
caoon and has untq.e
opporlurutJes for iMnce-
ll'~nl.. I~bet. our unpr~
dented oro,,0,1I·91,., II1lhe
Iasl 18 mont'ts·has U!al·
ed II\ls po$Jll()'\

c.mll nCUAf1
reqwlre'. 0IIt JIll ot
Iqerleteell a llIallk

c.rt faelli" or
eqrlnleat aeedd.

AWl onille al
GL~ com or Send

resume to Gteat takes
Homt HeaAA IncI

Hoscoce. 2810 Wesl
Gra.'ld IlMr. Howel, 1.11

48843
Call 517 ·552·8300 or

lax your resume 10
511·552·9700EOE

'GRFA#"Loos.........._~
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CROSSWORD PUZZLE DISMOUNT

ACROSS
1 TVs "The
-ofIJle'

6 See 23
Down

11 Bnl. fliers
14 CilrIIOe grp.
17 ShIning
18~

Ma(JlC
Woman'
rockers

20 V,godaof
-Ffsh'

21 Mauna-
22 Slarlof a

remark
24 samara

Cllizen
26 OiIector

Wanamaker
27 Desire

dedied
2aCyclone

cenler
3OWOfd

MIl Ialkor
lemis

31 '- Crazy"reo Bm)
32 Dancer

Ju5e1
36Ancienl

37::Chada
!J/l~.(

40 flew
Orleans
campus

42EmJlale
Aladvle

45Be~
to

46 Ela:ellcnl
grade
2 3 4

\1

22

26

109

ItS

123

127

ANSWERS TO
LAST WEEK'S

PUZZLE

RESIOEXT1AI. ASSISTAlrTS
Wjl'owbrook R~ha~htaIIJ'
prOl/ldes all dcwpf>l\es ol OI.ot-
palent reha~bta:1()'\ a'1d elf·
$lIe residenll3.l ca'e tJ adu'tS
reCO'ltrlllg Irom TriJlT'at'e
Bra.n InlUnes W~ are currerI·
ty seebng dy'".amJC JOdM:lJals
10 worto; al one 01 our be.1"~,'~1
residenlloll b(ll.!les l(l pr~-
~'1Q iSSISW1Ce IJ our d-enls on
l'>e d!Ve~ and CfO'l"O""
lJor1 01 Iofe sloRs C£NA S
O1recl Care Worktrs COTA s
Rec TheraplSls or Psych
ma/Ol'$ pre'erre1 Fu~ or r-a1·
lIme morr.f19 al:e nocn 0 r
mldl\.9~.t sII,t.s w:t~ rota':IlQ
wee kends Mllable Ca'l

(810) 221-0119
ext 200 O! 212 lor More 111:0

RN.'lPH
Fun Ilrr~. pa.1tlrre. an 3
shIfts Awty al 3310 W
Cor'u"erce Rd M ~J'd

stHEOULERi \,
TRAHSPORT AlOE

M.JSI haw poor SC!'le-:UI""l
experl~nce a'ld curre'll

CN.... CaJ MaxIne Q-J1r.ra,
734-911·3230

/

SOUTlf LYOII GAROENS
HURSlNG • RDWlUTATIOII

CENTER
Is Iookrio lor luG time cert
rlUrsr"9 lSSlSIaiil lor a'erncoo
sII,ft, part lme midnogllCnurse
MOS coord,..alor. and conlJO-
g~nl employets In n~rsll1g
depl lor al sMIs· Please ~
II 700 ReynoldS Sweet PIrrry
S Lron MICh. 1sA: foe CyOOI.

.----------------;
1111,. i
KFC. :

I
I
I
I
I,,,,,,,
I
I----------------~

IS now hmng
SHIFT LEADERS

Greal pay: bonuses.
inSurance

paid vaca:lonS
S19 500 • 524.900
Fa:( aQ resumes to

248-363·5720

WAlTSTAIf
COCkJn:l slaff bus persons &
diShwashers Apply W1t~ln
Sena~e ~ Island 25900
Per'lie Tr SO\orh l)'O'l 9am-
3~"1 MoroC,; Sal.·day

H~lll WiOted' . ~
Profmional W

ACCOUlfTAIrT -
AUTOMOTIVE SUPPliER

Needed for the>( ~orpofate
~eadQa~rttrs loca'ed l.1

Br"l~lon Can:lldat~ musl
ha'e SlrO"l;l cveran accourl·
'10 baClvrc~nd tn~l~dlno
re~,'c"<a'oon and ~eneral
~~r e,p Bdc1lelor s deO·ee
n ","ourlJng ir.d t·2 yws
acco~·tl'~ e,p r~,. led
[r-.,llr~~l~

r~rwu~Tent'-:
a~rlCl,rr.twtla~orl

or 111,11110
HJman ResouI~S
":n~nc.an Io'..tsuba

1032 Karl Gr~,"·.el Or
Su~e 100

B<1\1~IO' MI48116
[Of no P'lclle tal'S p'ea~

AGEIITS IlEEOEO lor new real
esu!~O,of« III H,gllland Exp.
part-lllTl~rs oc llaJneeS.. CO'ItI-.no tl'>e lales are.a Llk~Ia'ld
Rea'!)' (2~8) 933-9$44

Your Search Ends Here
No mailer what you're looking for

you can find it in the

GREEN SHEET
Classified

Or to place an ad call

1-888-999-1288

430r- as Had on
(threal 86 - aboul
words) (approxi·

44 On Of'>G's mately)
loes 88 0Msl0n

47 It makes rO$lJ11
rye I'Il!lh 89lots

49 CalIe<J 90 Ray Of
anenbonlo MoI'o

50 Susan - 91 F1a1 rate?
James 93.-squash

52 HI the 95 Road 10
c:eting onigh:eo-

53 .- Man' men!:
r67 1"01) 98 Cal. page

54 Hulta.baIoo 1 DO Prepare the
56 Lhasa - Parmesan
58 Engineering 101 Scheduled

C()(,IrsG mane-
61 l..Irnerictc or nance

haJcu 102 WII'Ining
62 V()(,Ifl!l 01 103 - latale

'Mr. Ed" 1G4 Soubise
64 Make roorlcy Ingr~J
65 Ccossword 108 - Romeo

PilUle part 108 PrelerlSe
66 Balon 1t 0 Manuscripl

Rouge c:oI. impet'atMl
68 lJIhe 111 Kid
69 PiQeon lCln 112 - synlhe-
70 Early sizer

compuler 113·Man-
71 Israe~ Mancha·

dance 114 In Ihe
72 -r~ or lWinkrtng -

'Tosca ~
75 Pile up 116 Paindrornic
nSnow- name
78 Monle 11a '1<oolde·

Rosa. tor Byrnes
one 119 Flrsllady?

81 News bi! 120 A.Iow
82 Group of 121 Under·

!;eese garment
83 SIgnlly 122 Genetic: Info

12 13 15 16

INSIDE SALES
Acromag Inc.. an II".Wna·
bOnal eJectronocs manu1ac'
tur~r In WIXom. W has an
CpellIng lor an lnsl(le saoes
pos.lIOn Duties ~'lclude
cus'orrer Interface a1d
order e'l:ry ReqUires I)OOd
PC a1d cor-.mU'lJca:'Dn
sk liS .. lth al'enhoo 10
CeU II Two-year led' nlCll
dtilr~e or EltelromCS/
lnstr~'l"ertatoon bac,;ro-
u1d a plus F~U bere'lt
pacl<3~ ,,4011< and Prof,t
Sharlf19

P1ea~ send resume to
ktom.ag, lac.

nl'o'fldel,hCloma; con
Visil our Y/fbs.t~ al
1'0'o\'W aClona~ CO"

EOE

*LOAN OFFICERS
WANTED

QUI Business Is
Expanding

We Need Exp.
loan Officers

But Willing 10 Train
the Right Person

Call Dave For
More Inlo

(BtO) 224-5150

MARKETING
For N!IQIlII speaker ,",uSI
11M Oood phone & ~lIJI'l9
sJolIs. StIolrp IPPWance. sorr~
lrMl. ComMIS$lOO wllh pow-
bit drlW fleaJ [s~te exp help-
M not fle'mary Please send
reslJlllt & salary reqwements
1O'~com

REALTOMllJYER AGENT
Jor1 a real t$Ule top Ploduc'
er 10 handle buyer leads Must
be Stll motJv1led. good com-
IllIlnocatlOn skills. t/1O'f the
phone and be eager 10 learn.
ueellSt d Flul Estale ~ent
Plet~rred Emai rts\lmt 10
kytrs'lfU10Uqlohlllll

H~lp Wanted-Sales •

REAL ESTATE
CAREER
Wtn in llIe

pl'OCm of dtJabIing
(HIrSioff!

+ Do you hu ...orkicg
...ith new people &:
DeW sltuatlOflS~

+ Do}'OIl hne GOOd
prc&n-solving
sbIa~

+ Do you ha<e a 'Sky
is the limit'
Mtnuhty?

1(yrw.fOUl "i'n':C4U
_ to I«' ron lal1.

Kathy Solan
(248) 348,6430

.L...............-,.
Open the door to a
NEW CAREER I

•let 1Iiclli9aII's U l!3I eslIle
llrot« s/iCW JIOII how'

1redDesdIJ, 1Ior..1I
. 12:30 .... Sod
L,... Recell'ea ~
~ tor IIletdng, good
lowanIa FWI Estale ~

Icenslng class.
CAll TODAY I

248-431-3800 ~

Need To Sell
Your Car?

DII The GfI.-enS~l
Classilieds at

1·888·999·1288
GREEN SHEET

Classified



• ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ~y~y ••• - •••••••

4C Th ...rSl3a~ FWU3')' 15 2007·GREEN SHEET EA.ST

1100 £Itat~ S<1:es eHelp War.ttd·Sales e
FORD UPlORER S:>Ort T'1
200162 000 ll'1~S ~hl:t ~~
co, er re ~er I,res e.( cor",
S11 300.1>'SI 81 :)-229- H32

SELlING YDUR HORSE?
tan "'u,rl'le.Jd Fams

248-480-1124 Ref Av1'I

BOW FLU ElITE • tlVOs I ke
r.el'l. S500 Surs SUII
Slepper S1 00 \810: 623-9391

SClWIIflAl
~PrusPad

Cooper 1 4Qe· 52 00 per I/)
Brass 06Qe-l 00e per III

AI\Jm • 0 ~~ 6Cc per III
S!l.rleSS 0 ~~ ~ per Ib

12441 960-1 ZOO
Ma."lIl Mebls Corp

1123 Dtcktr Ad wa:led Lk

OR DAllIELS AIID SOil
RUJ. ESTATELOAllS

A~D BUYS LA~D CO.. •
TRACTS FaIt Fu~dUlQ
PI'~l'e 'l0f'~ HOmes Land
All r(e~rty types $10000 to
S500 000 ,1,:11 cred I. a"" rea-
s~n delt dlreclly w lh
D'c's 01 MJ,er

1 800-837·6166
2453356166

al'ar"l-itjrja., els,andsoo rom

PI'Dloalb Comma~,I, Arts
Count,l has 5"'-" (."1: Me
lOb (';'er,n,s V's I·Id". r'l<",o.'"arls CC"

AWESOME SAlEI
By: htr)1llilt Goes

sal. Dilly, Fe. 11, 10..-
430 ElLEEII DRIVE

B'.oomfl!kl Hilts • N oH
Si;uara La~e Ad btWn
Tele\l:aptl & WOOdtl1rd

All ne", C~1ocn Italian
,nlald ma~~a'y dlr,ng
room set 6 pIece king
$!.'t nahO!<l ..... t.!drocm
set anl'~Je car.td olk
PQno scta lo"leseat &
cM,rs 2 an"Q.e 0,1 pa.rl·
Ir-os carved MIry luS<S
snct(bJo~fr CI.~ Cadel
tra:IOl. Ir,doe slove
d.StrNls!'U cook:op.
washer. dryer & mOle'
OffiCE 24& ~-0053

Open the door to a
NEW CAREER!

READERS:
SIr,CE mony ads a'e
from 0\, ISJde the foql
area. plu~ l.now \\'hal
you are buy,ng be!ore
~no:lln~ money

Green SI>eet
Ctmrfoed Otpt
S88 999 1288 *• WE SnL POLE BARNS

tall M,te @

IlC 2.1-685·1765

BUILDING SALE
ftt; March ~''Ytry Of depos1
hO'ds iii S~"no 2514:Jx12
54 800 40.50 ,16 $12800
fronl end Ql:IIO'\l1 Rur end
lI1c!udtd mal')' olhers'
PlO"fe',I·800-668-5422 or

wv.VI p,oneerSletl COM

fORD ESCAPE 2002 !J:1y
!-Jaded aU ()l:1'O'1S SSSOO

rtMf 1734) C5S·~566
26 YEARS TRAINING

B"gloo·Cn SC~,O=ls ctcs~ to
t':ltSS"liS Lots 0' HC
Relerenm (81012272353

TAXIOERMYMOUIITS (anllT1al
& f,sh) Cern" Books. old fISh
lu'<'$ Cell 517-525-1501

fORO ESCAPE XLT 2002
4wd. ItalMr moonrocl
~d~ Erc COM 97mO
m,les $10200 81~22~4070

let ~'s 'Ir~ tstR
brol;!r show you /IQ,l'

Recervt I iSsaull t«(lOIl

000d bmla Real EstJle
Pre-Iictnstlg t'<Iss.

AdOyl,o~ e
~7800-7980
AJOMALSIPE1SILM

GRlEN OAX/SOUTH LYON
AREA. Licensed CPR & 1st

A j Cf~ • rr PT - fltls:,.~le
Ra'os 246-4S€ Y.l77

PASTURE BOARD ,$125,110
HntH stalls S250. Oa ao

louts Bri9htoa.313-215·~ss.c
1000 OMlOPES • $SOOD

flecelYe S5 for ewy errvelope
s:Jl'ed ~~ o~r sales rna:fn·
al GUlrar.'eed' free ".forM.!-
I,on 24 hO\.r recording

I 800--123·2089

TRUSSES, 6112 prttll3Of1 60n
Iooq 2't ta:s 24 I'usses 2
gaole em ~e ... S2 646. mu~
se" 51500 ";>es18I(}-599~9Q()

ADOPTION.
Ctllldren s WtwlTucher and
canng ~nd want 10 share
IheJ hea'1S !'<Imt and healttrl
~Iesf)'le w.th a newborn bat>,-
Learn more lOOul us al
lI ....w Itffar.dl,saadopl com
a~or ca~ ton frte al

1-866·273·7&43

fORD EXPlOR£R
2000. 4,~ S3Q95

mlE 17~' 455-5566CALl TODAY t
248-437-3800 ~ *JOLlY GIANT

DAYCARl HOIAE • "0', A',a
J-'0' Frl lam 53vj)'"1

COA lICE'~eC 20 )rs e'p
Prescno~1 PrC'g"'"

243 3-17 6~05

~8000-8990
AUTOIIOTMIIlEC. YDDCtfS'''OBfDIENCf

TRAlNlNG SPEClAl'·'
s...ndl'f 2/25 3. 4. 1'11

il12noon
Ir:mel R!seMbOl'!S ONLY'

wwwGoneToThe
OogsNOVI com/saw

farm EQuipr.1e~t e FORO EXf'I.!lR[R
2000 4x4 r,ert Spnn~

)'OJ II be sorry you oo~ ~I
lh,s one With the glS pras

On'; $3999
TYMf (734) 455 5566

CHERn & CO. ESTATE SALE
t'ALF Off All ,...rclllnd,se'
fe~ 15-17m 1(}-4;m 43266
ta~:ewood S 01 Jc"f E of
Morton Taylor CO"TUC'11
~,holslery ll'aeh,r<?

(734)153 5083

A GREAT OPPORTUNlTYII
Fora 'j 11.10¢ hQIr.e busoness'

Ur',T:ed 5SS - L('N
Irr..estr.-ent 248-459-9267

SALES
Fortune~O Companr

Seeking Outside
Maltellng Reps

O~e ot ~ naltO!1s t.eaj,ro
SErvICe prov.derS os iOC"o~
fOf "IC~ly MO' \'ated sel

••

start,"9 1""<!'voCJals /'0 e.~·
"eoce re;J,red full palj
Ira r.,nc r'O'<'ldej Wf cl'er
5·140 ••eo"1 salary. com-
mCSSle-n h'.;t ~ear rc·e"'lha
5:)5k. ""eCoCJ~ Ofnla,\'ISlC'l
Pa d Vaca'o:!ncall Brlln at 2.8·960-1216

or e111,.. 1 rtSllllle 10
brilnschbert{t

trllllreeallllll~
TlIilmJI· 0£WN,r•• e,'=_o"

JOHN DlER[ U20
3 cyl ClS loader & PiG
$5200 1243,436-1433ADOPJlOJl ADOPT LOVing

couple dtsue Ii> prOVIde a
happy. sta~1e tl'MrOlll".ert 10(
a ne«oorn Expenses Pa'd
tall Anne Ott1lSlJ or Vlc~.ael
to'l!r et 888·81 5-88 29

UIIOEClDEO WHAT
cuss YOUR AD
SHOUlD BE III?

Pl.1!he ad u'll:ler 2 d,l'er·
enl classes for a

Ttrnrte DlSteall

~lIUllES ARE IllRING
Tra,n lor hllJh PJ)1ng AVIl:.on
lJa,r'er-ance tareer FAA
a,~'e'lfd procram f,na'CIaI
/,;1 ~ QJaI !ofd • Job place·
metl asslsla'ce ta'i At1.l:()Il
,.,s: ·:.~e Ma "I:~na"'lce
(53813-:95387

NISSAJI PATlIfINDER. OHE
4X4 s~ver. 49K. Iea:tler. ~el:-
ed seats remote stan. moon·
rocl l,e ru NrtI twes
S15800 (810l4S9-c334

OLDS 200D BRAVAnA Plat-
,rum Ed~oO'\. wtJ 'e 80 000
m,les 57 000 248·~B·1664

AKC GOLDEN RETRIEVER
Pups. a-wesome pedogtet

B'ed f~ IIItelboerWdo$pOSl'
100 Breedel SIr« 1991

5400-$450 (419)485-4027
WioYi mcdonaidQOldens COI11

NORTHVIllE.
'PEEK A·BoO·

HOllE DAYCARE
Up to 5 Yel'S of a;~ tall
D'c,yat (':81 305 9253

fiRST CumNG AlFALfA
nMOTHY HAY & STRAW

21d & Jrd CUTTIHG ALFALFA
tall Rody Ridge Farm

51144·3335

PaS SAlE & COFFEE MNT
Freer sal 1I)am-2pm

DetrO<! Pl.bllC TVs
R ley Broadcasl Ctnter

G'i'ld RIWr & Napoer. WIXO'"
Dttp d<Srounls 0!1

PSS DVOs Boo~. COs. el~ .
p'us fret collet U~Jflg and
i~pwanct by ARTflUR 01

PBS KoCsse roes

~~7000-7780MERCHANDISE
tallllle Greta Sbeel
Classified 'epl. 'or

delalls.

1-111·999-1211
'Sollie reslrld'OGS ma,

apply
'Mnlllleniloa ad 10

rece 1ft diKolllf.

AKC IIlle Yellow lIla·l0 mo.
cMmplOnsh,p background
tramed $500 8tlH94-0006

AU CASH WDY ROUTE
00 you e.'n U? 10 S800 day?
Yo•• 01111 local ca'd'i rOJla
I1cl.des 30 m.l~~lr~s ."d
Ca'ldf All lor $9 995

Call 1 888 144-4651

Abso:uteiy fret C FIRST & 2ND CUT HA'l'
A!'a~a \\ 'grass SQuare bales BERNESE PUPS _ Up 10 dale.
fenlon caD 810·397·3516 nala & fenale. S800 eacl1

517-458-3244 517-404-8905

Ar.ti~utICldssic A!'!'l.
Col!ector Cars 'Wi'

CHllOCARE se~k,~g respo~-
s<tl\! rel,ab'e ca'~ adt.~ 10
ba~'S11 c.r 2 SO"S (521)1-3
da!$' '" " Ca"!01 area
t,(', sme, rl<l E>;-enence reI·
ere"'=~s. {l\\" tra'1s.p.,rta~tCn
'e:. '·d Ca I (7341 837-7335

I

I' ATTEIiTlOJl: PH LOnRS.
Grna Slleel Classlfieds des·
cOlrages ads •• 1,. oller
pets 'or lite. W. SIlaOesl yotI
clIat;e I aollllul price 'or
yoar pets_ II ollered lor 'ree
lilt a ~s IIIlJ dllW respOllSe
lrom illdm'nls wIlo III!glll
ne ytll nllllll lor
reseam., brtedill9 or alber
perpases Please .e sire la
serna respoodeats cmltl·
" YOII pel willlllanl yDll!

811-999·1281

FORO 1939 Slladard CooPe
Slrul Rod unf'l1Ished. 305
e"9'1l! SSSOO 81(}-632·1001

HA'l' 1ST CUTTING A1alfa
grass mIXed Ilo rain $3.'ba11
Delnr m,1 !)\7-230-9022

AmNO COLLEGE ONLINE
From ho"'e ''''td,cal
'SJS ness 'Paralegal
'Ce ... ~u'er5 'Cr'mlnal
JUSt,ct Job placemenl
A$s,stance Corrpu:Er PlOV!d-
ed f,"oanc.al ad d QJaI.loed

1-666 85So2 t2t
........orhner';:~,tfrTtd'l con

COlliE A'<C. 4Imo male,
s~. eel and calm. hol.'Se br01(en
lc'.esIJdsS1SO 517375-1432

EOE.\I. fill \' AA
Household Goods e

SALES IWIAGER
h: re~ tor ',re ...e, s c'c!"·
ICO store '" Dea'bor~
Ca 1313 561 1 ~19

HORSE DUAliTY HA'l' ISI
2rd & 3rd c~tN1'J 54 'ba'e

ARMOIRE-52SO. OUUIl. PIl- 1~ 323 781'-0e·r.ery A~aj
lOW TOP MAnRESS SET new
III bag Sloo 734-891·S481

ARnc tAT JAS, \979
340. 011 lI1j!Cled. 1500 miles. PARK AVI:. 99. loaded. !xc
l1(e new. 5695 517· m-4651 cond'l,on 57.000 m'les.

sa 5OO~l(810) 227·7813

LOVING MANIC(
~et"\~.;e I" O'J' SOL +h Lyon
'lo'"'e t~r 2 c~, d'en l;es 4
yen o':l & 18 1'10$ 45
~'S ,., '248\ 2198963
e"1/' "i.d"S~C~ oYjI reI

SIQ-tlOO 19t1O Bhmrd
1500 Pin

340 lIQUId. netd$ chaIn case
se.tl. 5500f~m 810-231·3803

BED King PJllowtOll na:ttess
sel New. III bag only S19S
Otllverable. (7~J 891-84Bl

EXPANDING RESTAURAIIT
Seek.n~ ""v<'$10ror partner
GelID", 0.1 )'Our lTlQIlt'/'"

l aSI ~a r sa 'es u~ 37", tau
Ga-y at 81~533·3800

SealS..-- BLENDED HAROWOOD-1(IO%
Spill S65 (4,SrI6) a lace
«ltd. delIWI)' kl!ld'''Il stack·
Il1g Inclu~f') 248-4:6-8231

Sears Ho ...e I,.,provemerl
OlVt$t()fI os ll,rrng ,€ha~~
oJ';o r; 11jnr,dJl:s 10
IlCrul'f .~,roa:h cus·
Ic'Oe's and ~eneratf
axcl"l--:e"'.s lor our prod·
v:ts In t~e NOVl·T,e\e
o.:~ Sears stote TO? can-
doCatfS ~sess a' eot'e-
D'ereunal sp,r~ a'e sen-
tTlolr.. :ed a~ "'ust be a:J1e
10 "1'k I~'oc.hout t~.e
Slore greet ng a~ c~'Slomers
as 'oW U as ~(l\'1lt~e fie "bth·
t; 10 lI't)rk some lI€t'ends
We t'lf! a cece~1 hQIltl1
l"I'a~~ plus a sJilstanllo11
mon:'.!y bonus AYQ 1I.. ~e
15$13 pertr P,T ta3~
~ 1-800·222·5030 e,'
6569 EOE DfW? M,f K."

BED • 1 ABSOLUTE All
BRAHO HEW PlllOW,TOP

Oueen 'Unress Sel on plaS11C DRYER WOOD Seasoned
S95 tan d~lr~r 734 231-6622 HardwOOd 565 face cord

4xa~ 10. small de:lV!ly fee
517·m·~25. 517,712 4935

SKl-DOO MXZ REV 2004
600 H.0 SOl 2000 M'1es

Very clean sled $4.500 besl
517-404-4173

[Iljerly C~t~ , ..
Assistl~ce ~

DEVILLE, 2002 • 27.000
nJes exc cond. pea~ wIl~e
514500 (810) 227-5Q.l6

SEDAll DOOLE 1999.1vory
"',<!,''Jer S0899 or'! 529

dOwn
TYNE (734)455-5566

G~al BlSiatss OppOChlarty
H~,:,e oHlCe ercenenl ea'r,ng
>'Q'ertloll low start ~p COSI

(110122$-2994

ENHANCE YOUR AD
WITH A PHOTO

No-« avaiIall:e Yoo can add
photos 10 your ciassJfoed
ads to show wtlal yoo lre
~1~ng III a(\(l1\lOll 10 ad
copy Ads MlI appear wilen-
!'leI yQu want t/'.em 10 fUn.
under the clasSlfocat.on you
choose.
The cost lor !he photo W1I1
be $10 IOf !he first day and
5S per day for uch add,-
ilOIlo'llday p!t.'S lt1e cost Of
t'le ad copy based 0!1 lhe
number 0111l1!$ used
Ema~ 01 mall your 3xS or
4.<6 photos tall ,or
a(\(lresses Ptlolcs MlI nol
te returned Prepayment
re~wed:no refu'lds.
To ~lace )'lM ad l1d gel
more 11110can the G'een
S,'leel CtasSlf~s al
888-999-1288. Moll. & frl.
Sam 10 S~m TlltS lhru
ThutS , 8 :lOa'll to Spm
DeadIlneS lor Sundly pubh-
caliOl1 IS Thursday at Noon
Otadhne for Thursday pu!>-
bca'.JOfI IS Monday al Noon
Some r<'$tr,ct,ons may
awy

~
ffBRUARY SAlE

$tOfe-l\'1de .20'/0 oH. H.lcI1'llQ
Post A.'IlIQ\)e$ "'.aD, M-5O IUS1
E 01 1.1-52 Tecumseh

517-423·8217

SEEKING fUll·nME L",~ h
t;o' sor:c.tf rOCM & boarj •
san 81 ()-S99-45-\l

8EO • 1 Allsohrle a II Sralld
lie. P,lIa.·lop Klag
Iobttreu Set ,n plastIC. 5185
Cl, delrvtr 734 23 1-£622

TRrTON, 2004
2 place ll~ lra,ler Sa-el'j used
S800 (517) 304·2707

LOCAL MOIolS !ookJng tor
olt-Er moms who would I,ke 10
~ Ork 1'0"1 !lome free tra,n'ng

Hea~~ Mom·Kaloe com

FIREPtACE INSERT
L,ke rew 54robest

(810)629-1510Ed~'(ation/lnstruction e WlIlTER'S IffRfI!
Gel your So'lOllTl1obiTeready'

Parts & Semce 517-861·7122 Chmolel .• GBED SE mJPUR·PEOIC
Deluxe Bed Queen ~l A1mOSI Hard 5easoaed filrwaod
new delIWry po$Sl~le 51250 De'l\er~d $ro'COftl!$110 For 2

313-319-6126 1248l431'21)4~-------
NOVI ' TAllJlINS SAlON

Clea, & prol~a~la COntrol
yo"r own desllrtl SS9.000

Kf;1r Petto ctm
248·767·3577 Ke".er W.'Iolr:tS

EARLYCHILOHOOD
lUCHER

fcr ~rc, • .n~ SChool In

H,.hla,d If ycu ~(lY~ a
COli or A$sooates 11 ECE
.3 yrs e,? p,~ase send

res.rre to sUlJ"relX
BJ'idlo~8 ocksSc"ocl C011

YAMAHA,I99S. OnIiOll
1.000 miles. exc cond S1300

(2.8) .37-4:J61

~
GMC DUMP TRUCK, 1992

366 IlJS molor SS 900 'besl
Please ca~ (248) 437-Q261

MALIBU 2000
40 000 m,les. Ioc<s & ru ns

$uper S3899
TYME (134)455 ~566

COUCII,CHAJR&a~
...iolloma~. ne~1r~1 color
,,/OOd & metallrom Exc cond
S9OO<',rn Ca~ 517·294 2649

REO OAX droed 5 )'1$
Was $80. now $701 4J!lrl8"

5 cords 1e't Fr~ ~IIVel)'
(810:227-4336

miles 'M STUff
W"lIlIer 2 D" sa Ie
Frl., 2/15 Hilm. &

sa1.2/17 Hilm
Lg ~1ectI0!1 of SltulS &
morrors. • neons. IiP Ill:'\-
dIes. glaSS"Nare & aryt~lOg
for L'le bar N!'A' seleC'JOIl
01 Jack Dan1ers mlrrOf'S

1664 FowlervU1e Ad •
fowIeMl1e 517-25&-0436

Tik! 1·96 10 exJl 129 S
1 5 ml Lock fOf the SIgns

PART·mIE HOIlE·BASEO
I~:ernel SJ5lne5S Earn S500 -
S1000, mo or ,.,ore f1eXJble
hours Tra,mn~ ,r:Mded No
"~est"enl reqNed Free
detal!s 'ta/W1(3.f8 com

ChrYsler'Plymoulh G
SEASONEO Cllerry & Olt

OeIM~red 550 'laceco.d
4.Sxl0 734·216-6310

KING SllE Pier WID Bedroom
Sel wlmlrrorea dresser &
emertammenl center 52500 2
Pulas" CurIOS $350 each
S650 sel 517·540-1265

'.

WHMI HAS a 1.11.: me pCS'
l,on avalla~!€ for a~ ACl:OIJOI
E'eC1fM 111 the WHI,l1 sa!Es
Oept e"eetrve Fe~ruary 12
2007 Tt.e pcs~"on WI!I te
fIlled no soonel t".a~ MarcIl 5
2007 O~r rdul candidate...,n
~3ve sa'es l,1l ma'ket,nQ
ex;l€roente prol'CI!'Y.)'"~ out·
stde sa'es. and a deSire for
~rCYo1h and s.J'".tess II you
are lIller!$led n )Orn'1g Ihe
",~n,ng lea.., al IMnostcn
Cou'ly S o*n 93·5 please
send your resu~ or Illqulry
10 dpla:t~~.m, rom cr rnau
~ 10 \'in'll. PO Box m
Ho~e~ M, 48844. a:ttnt,Of1
Deb:>-e Platt WhVI 's an
Eq,.al O~por:U1~ Errployer

300 M 2001
l.,maClJIa~e lelt~.el "'oo~

roof S5850
rtME 1734) 4~~·5566

UCKANGE PROGFWI
REPRESENTATIVE

reo-.rc,no op?Crl.My lIO,k-
mg M:h ~'~'lsv'loot excha,.e
studer-ts Respo~s b,hl,~S
,ncJ~ reC!.f.lro hOSl taTI-
hes. SlJ~r\1$J,~g stJde~ts l1d
worung ll'l:h s~hoo,s Ema II
resume or ler.~r 01 mleresl to
ASSeLJSAUSlaasse com

POST OffiCE NO'll h.nng'
A~g pay S2Or'hr Of $571( lMU·
a'J'; 'ncJud ,ng Federal benefrts
and 0 T Par.l I rallilng. Yaca·
ltOllS PTIfT 800-584-1775
USWA Re:I P89Ill

WELL SEASONED RREWOOD
$65 face Cl:rd Delm:ed

4x8x16 Mrrna'.
248-~37·1202 248-3-:9-3122

Autos Wa~ted •..
IolAl£ YOUR AD

STAllO OUTI
For a n a~l!ronal 55 )'O'J can
ldd I~.e accer,t 01 lt1e mont.'l
tall Grtea Slleel Classlfieds
loUr BBa-999·ma
Some restrd.ons Ny apply

CONCORD 200D
ft.:Iy loaded. a'i 0900ns

$3399
TYME 173414~H566

AlL UNWAJOtO AUTOS
TOP SS pard lor any Junk. non
runruno or w'ecktd auto S free
\CWII'lQ (248) 467 -c396

CAIIPBEUS TOWIN G
FREEPICK.tJP

OflI'Jo,k cars or lruds
2~8-€9B·1 062 1248-698-9473

WAJOtD. WAll REUCS
H"lhtsl pnces pa,d I ~,II
come to you 517-545-01913
Of 31 3-671·8667 ce~

RAILROAD JOBS Tra.n 111 four
10 e,g'll ,.ee~ 10 becorr.e a
Conduclor. Welder
'ltchan,cal locomotIVe. or
Carmen A\'1lralle SllatleS
S63 000 Tu~.JOl1loans ava,1
Plfase call 913-319-2603
w~wRa':'oadTra.nong com

Ford f$Bed fUlL Srn Mattr<'$S sel
~ It1 plastIC Warranty

S90 (734)891'8481
Prt K·a talholl( SClIool

PricClpal
St Vary sc.~ool P'1CIv1eY
M' see<s a slr0:lQ U'1$fJ"t."
\lCnallu:ler \\Ith a clemon-
Slra:fd record 01 success'
~JI acader.-,c experJellCt to
lO'n a t,~ QuahLed sta+f
Pie:~rr:'J u...::Cl3:b ~.:I
h.r,~ :ea:.t "'I~ a"'d a~""'I'" s~
tra~l.e E.J;:-2~ ence at tf>e
e:emertary and ,., ddle
sc"o~1 ItVel For 10~
descr.:1 0' ~ua" ca:'on
a1d a~~ l,a·I~' VISIt
W'tI'" stnaryp nckney org
5e"d tesuma tll Mar 9 to
Pallor, SI. Mary ParlSll,

10601 OUler'PlccUeY Rd
Plllckll!Y, MI 48169

It GOLDEN
RETRIEVER
P!,pp,es. cI'.am-

NEW Kobler Dnoasblre NEW 125.000 BTU lalrlred p,on patents
Whirlpool Tab 5 .8 !tIS ",Me HllI;11IlI Hnter Panel BlOC cta:e tra~~ed.
Sacrda 5750 811}632·5811 Model CR-125T-4'l Nal~ral $IlOts & lralllll1g

gas "SI $1 3SO asl;nq $500. sUt1ed S8OO. 24S-
.. elCl-231-3803 ~ .. ~625-S667· ....... ,~ ..

-~-----':-- '

EStORT 2001
"'-10. a r. low MIlts $2200

TYIolE(134) 455·5566

Woadtr w1l.11 Its wortll? In
home appraisals. Mn.tu'e
palntlrg pror1ll!rteS. ele Ru·
sonabie ra:ts For more ",10

R etrospe cl 24&-53H906 fOCUS 2000
A~ bbck. S3899

rtME 17341 4~5566 _

MU$TAllG COIMRnm
2001 lime Gold. lh.11rr.uns

rU'~J u~1y greer. 56999m,£ 11341455 5566

READERS;
SI~CE ....any a~s are
Ire,., ot.tslde tile local
a'u please know whal
yOJ are blJylllg be'ore
se~d' 1. m¢.1e)'
Green Sheel Class:foeds

S88-W9-12S8

TRIPPLE dtesse.r lI','hI'~ed
""rror oak. gr!al ctnd mJst
seU. S200btsl 615-337-61CS

CASH Pa'd fO( Jur.k cars nl
cati')1IC convt1ers Free D1Ck·
up ca~ 24(7. 313·363-6479

SAWMILLS FROM ONL'l'
52,990 00 Convert your
LOGS jQ VALUABLELUMBER
w,th your o •. n lIor .. ood
Portable ba.~d sa,,-n.1l log
s',~dets also ala :atlt
vrrrfl norVtcoClrC' ..Sotnes cem
Free ,r,ferm.' on 1-800-578·
1363 ext 3()(i'l

GOLDEIl Retrleurs AKCo FA C E A F IIrlllen guar-
anleed cMmp.cnslup ptd,-
~ree s.~Cls mco-dl,pped
rudJ" l8TO! 750-4245*ENROLUlEIIT SPECIALISTS

Earn up to $55() pe' vmk We
\J3 n can wcr< from ~r e

800-9~-2554. Ms Ada-s

UNDECIDED WHAT
CUSS YOUR AD
SHOULD BE IN?

Put Itle ad U'lder 2 d flU-
enl classes 101 l

Tellllic DlStCllnl

AUCnGN 2·11 FOWlERVIllE
Horses. tick. lools. d<sassem·
bled POle barn. COned,tles

WoIM l131l:auctJons com

Ut,lity Tra.lers •
HAPPY JACK~ Ccd 1Im 0,1
Motller Nature s YIl'IIO 10 pro-
VIde hea!Ihl' coal and slon...

HIC<ORV RIDGE FEED
24ll-685-3D 11

wv.w e-~.d1 com

SIW.L HAIR SALON and or
e.'.>'?!l".ent lor $lie. l!nohlon
aru 810-m-4247

KAULIlARK 2000 £ndosed
Trader 16r8 faIr 10 good
cond S2500 248·344-4443lQJC&'l_~prnal""

aca:s ~ I)J oe!ls.lt, JsIeC bet»

~I~
,,(t«PM Seuti«. ?«,
(734) 665-964& • (734) ~35
(734) 994-6389 • (734) C29-1919
In hlUUlltlltr ua

ACCORD EX, 200D Loajed I
owner new tires. 111 K. Besl
olf~rl (243) 837 ~68

HOMU Ltas''lg and neN
hor:'e sales age-,I 1 ~ per
v.eek & 1 "eekend d<t/ 1J
hoC's per ~eei<. wrlence

"re'wed. no lanse re~
fol r,SUI,e 10 517-54G-0156

TRAVEL THf USA FOR PAYI
USE yet. r p,c~ up 10 d~w
'nett' RV s na:.onwde "'otOf
t.om<s 100' Gel pa<d 10 sea
the COU',lry
••W~ l>or~"'Cn'Jaosport com

tal11lle Greea Sheel
ClIssifled dell!. for

lIeblls. Trucks for S<1'e ~SUMTER, SC SCKOOL OIS'
TRICT TWO os "oteMe'o\'!ll<J for
2007·2008 \\'Ih prOjected
open.r>cs lor eierre"tary. m:d-
d'e ~'9~ a"d sP<!clJl e~t.ca-
:'01 l!ae~frs r~ gJlda'Ce
«lutlSe .:rs PACE a,plocar.:S
w.elco-ne. Plfase call 803·
4SH900 Ext 209 VIS'l our
~e:J$l'e al w.w, S.Tter2 or9

DRUM & CYMBAl SET
Ere ctNl~ en $3((> ~sl

1248) 344-1931

LAB PUPPIES YeDow 5250
ShclShvorrned
S17·54~l-aaH99·1281

'SOIllt reslr\dlOG$ IIIlJ
,pply.

'Mast llleatlOD a d 10
~celft dlSCOlnl.

DODGE 85. Good Cond 112
Ton. Auto. PB & PS. ta?

LA8RADoODlf PUPS, Blonde $12SD.best (SI7) 86Hl014
& AXe Cbocoble Slalldlld
Poodle Pips S5OO-S600

51748·3244.517·404-8905

sportioo Goods ••INURNEY BllSlNESS Ivclvov;
::r ~ersoo 10 do da:.l tntr;
t~(;':s'\09 ~.. I;·.J! Pew:;"C
10 a2oocl<s~eharter nel

d)6000-6780'
AHHOUHCEMEffTS

GRAIIO CHEROKEE 211DO
F2SO 200D b:lm:led ta~ Lono LIfl1I!ed loaded. St.nrool. G3k
Bed.4x4.54LlQT 168Xm,\e$ M'1es S84002~a-6S5-74QI
59800t>est 511-S4!)-8651Your Search

Ends Here
Find it in the

GREEN SHEET
Classified

An:JOUncerr~nls , It'!f\
Nolkes ,.,

STORE CLOSING
,1,11pools. ~s pool tab es and
ta""'.ng ~~u "me'~ l'1u~ go
20·, • iO·, Off 517-482-7665

YOUTH STIJIlEY med oak.
!WIn t.!d. 2 dressers desk

cha r hL1dl rug',ts1and S32 5
(24Sl37401llS

Lincoln GLABS ·Me Amencan HJr.t1llQ
Slock, all ctlors. Shots.
wormed de"A' claw$ Partl'lt$
ons~e SIre exc. retrIever
Wonderful w\xls $400-5450
734-818-67391 734-646-1899

,J.u<tion S<1les • Auction s.les • FORO 1998 FISO XlT. 3 dr a~
PO'I'oel, new brts 1SOK. 1Uf:$
good $3.950 S17-545-5748

FORD Fl SO LARIAT2001
S-:per ere ... 4X2.Iel!her 10,'
pkO . e"n clean 1 $9 500 'besl

517 ·54S-0525

HIGHLJJIO 1011111STORAGE
1925 N Duc" La~e Ad
H~hland Mi Mll!la".-e an ax·
lIon sale MJ rtll 2. 2007 al
200pm UM 138 Enc
Maicney car .I!M 1Sol Dwayne
Hc~le' nlSC IJrM<lre

lINCOlll 200D
Loaj~ S65OO. 0I1~;S99

do.'"
rrME (734)4~S-5566

ToolS .,
~pp!ianm e

JET PlJ.NER MOLO£R 13'
De~.3 10'. f.oor moorl table
sa..... O~1a O.sl Co!leclor
Crallsma~ Jo ••oer De'ta
JOl1er. AyO~1 $croll $lw
saoo.1 rm ca 1517·316-6033

IW. T£SE 8 1'I!eks old. AKC
\'I!I (Ile<:ke.j. I Sl shots,
wormed. rully 10 go'
23Hl39-4971 (StudIO)

Autos Undtr $2000 GPGE Prof'le, 'ft1'I,1e.electr 10. llat.
bUill III SlO'/t + mICrowa, e 2
O'/tns $500 248-685-3378Auction S<1~es to "u,tio~ Sa'es e

FORD CC1tour. 95 >'OMr
1I1ndo-:,'S.10cks au:o lew
1'f'.. les Clea1 ~n a,d CJI
$1995 5t1-4().\·2040

IW.TESE DOGS FuU AXC. 1
ma'~ I lemal! Tilly & pre'
c lOllS S800 SOLO

MAYTAG ATLANTIS exlra
Iaroa washong MOdllfle e • .:
cond S150 (248j685-0165

Butch BogCIl3 MO\ing

AUCTION
Saturda,', F~ruary 17, 10:00 am
lo.wo Chase I..ake Rd., FOllllemlle

J %lOfooolmll1c niUI29 FoIIicnillt Rd..OCC1h 3 112
ml It> 10 (bJ<;e Ulc Rd. •• N 2 1/'; IIIllcs 10 1uctJ<)Q

\i"r ..... , rwbiJJX1tO!!< oofo,pl."", &. ,,,"', l1',ft>nrwk'"
t!cms & Tp; 2 f1e9slered 0JWf ftJrse ~. Pctiy; Pno
Cd!; 4 W~ ~ \1 gxJd ~ ~~ lds If Wl. s.:me
verr ~ '1J*1 rddng tIrie':s. ~aners.hW stalls, ~.Iana3".
10 r2iJ I'tlrDble RiM1 5heteclPrtl. Prefel1 Pm (se.oeri Iw-
Sled pa.'"oels, 1 .-a'< :v-~~Im; IiIYdil 11K ge-.eratr. ~
~e-: sar 2lMer..ek);rs, ktsIf power & t..~IOOls lHd lMler
1Z ~~.wnt ~ flo!e Barn; {~ \1rtler, 4<1rJJJ',
ro..oes I"MeS) b.oi'Ong~~oak~OC*2
a'.:q.,e salas (!r:tn ~I D&Ca"d FI:lice~) & 1llOIt!
Teom5 ~e ~ ~ dlf 0e6t ca.'ds. LII dleQ;s
wtllO Cash.,IJ rlemS sold 'as 1$.' ~ lake ~
;1er.(e Mf Weed rr-ar.er.<:tler Ier:nS awYI ~1,."'1 (810) 266-6474, ...I."~= Byron, MI

CHRYSLER TOWII &
COUJlTRl 2002

Teft your WIfe C s aNy
Itmporary $5S99

TYME 17341 455-SS66

TOOLSllI C'II prm 1I00d
Ia'''e & loots generalOl 8t p
Torpedo hea!er 115000 BTLI
alum,n~m bra,e lOO'.I,!e sa«.
ce ... e"t chUI! 16. 20 Xl4'
al.m rla-, 1248) 766-3469

MOUNTAlIl TRWNG fEIST
WTo.A Rf?ISWed SQ.:-rrel
hunt,ng dogs born 12124.'06.
1 male llema1e .,1 sl Shols
S150 eacl1 2~8-437-6745

MERCURYCOUGAR 1993
NeedS IransmlS$()(1

$ 100), 1lest 517·861-0228

MfRCURY $ABU 1998 fXC
cond 104 000 ~~'1 miles.
oreal trar'$pOfU:llln $' BoXl
517·545-0321 !eM messa~

VOLlSWAGEIlBEnU 1968
NOI rurJ1.ng prolea car

$65{Ibesl 517 ~5 8651

OOOGE CARAYAll 1999 gOOd
COnd'!lon $3 2OO'besl tall
for dela.1s 517·376-0722

l>. .ml" \t.Y.:-- «'''''' C",,::: t- ... ."... v,,; J", ...... ~

"'''\~"~"'«lt '$!i.~.#.rro;·''''''',-:!J
Sdt'"i~~· ~"~'..n;~~ '~~;~"'~:"""rlnJ:.:,,"'''''~

~~~:::n.·n=-.-,r.c: •.lu?'1 "~~Mr l!l"':'I7r,(

.~~ted to Buy 0FURNTTURE FOR SAlEIU
I coucl1. $SO 2 "V'oll WtlS
$25.'00 All m elC! Uenl
cond' I 6esIt & I dresser
SID.·each (5171545-4969

PUPPIES
BI(,hOfl·poos.~.

cavatese. Cock.J::.oos.
PaPllIO!1S.Pools. POOdles.

Yorue. Yochons • Jucup 10
TO)'S Shols & wormed. lItler

I'anng $350-$1500
517-404·3045.517-404·1028_1'1 puW)'-pIace nel

1WI00CAP VAlIS BOUGHT &
SOLO. call Dale al!Jdly. I
come to YOl. 517-230-8865

5 Wf BUY 5 old g3'lllllQ sys'
lems & games N,r.elendo elC
TOP DOLLAR PAlOI UptCW1
EJcha'"9! 81~227 8190

S TOP O~lIar Plrd $ for
cc,ns. gold d,ar>ondS. guns
Mu5lCJ1 onWIII1',er.1s Uplown
hChange {SI0Im·Sl90

55 FOR OLD FIREARMS
PTe'era~'; W,nchestm
Cl,t Rc.1 734 87So5437

~
Recycle

this
Newspaper

FORD 1998 £3SO Super Van
w;SWIIlQ dOOrs, good cond.
exc. mecI' .anal. YIO. auto &
At $5 500 2';So344+143

FORD E·250 CARGO VAIl
1997

kAo OMr used
comtI'.elClit( S3500
mu 1134)455·5566

SHIH·TZU & SKIll-POO PUPS
Lg vardy 0' coJors. some
m [l!$ some AXC Wormed &
s.'lots S6OO. (2.8)349·2313

SHIH-TZU PUPPIES
Beautofut lrt-COIor!N1ts par-

eflls 0!1 SlIt $400 u
2'8·156-5012

Giten Shetl Clml!"':'
tift 883-999-' 2M Io<liy'

'Some,rs~"~a;>pIy
PAl1I1G TOP SSS For Old. 'Used
mUSlU1 lnstrumtnls and
equ p Cta \511}525-1501

A,COMPARISONS

Find the right car for you,:I

.. _ •• _.~. L' L* .L.t..< LA t • • ·u· ·L,I·..' ..·_· • •..•..• ••• ·II'·IIII'II1'II1'..'lIII IIIIIIIIII IIIlIIIIIIIMM IIIlIIlIIIIIIIIIIIIIM.. lIIlIilIlIIIIIIIIIM III •• IIIlI.1II.1Iil1llil.1llil1Iil1llil.1ll11111il.1ll1ll11il ••••••••• IIIlI ..S ?? SSSSrS???SSSSSS?S? ??? 2I"" "1 I""'I·""·"",','!'·· 5SS
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Pont~ 0 Ponll<1c 0 Por.l~ 0 Ponti.lc G PontiaC I) PonlliC "

..I :

" ;1.,~

14~
39 mo.

, :l,:

lease, "
$18 80145* f' '",Buy, ~ ~ •. ", ,. .

~ ....... .,""" " . .

~;i~O~OlBuick lucerne .' ,i t~.",.' $20941'~.::;\:, .. :- _ . Stk#70613 ~ '
;; •••••• r~~ ~.~"

1;'. t .,c.' - - .;..---=--. 39 mo. It I~-::'d . - ~ .~/. ~~~i\ lease·~;,.'
~ :t ~.~ A_\'~tt. .' ~ - .' $21 01623* :. r'
b~'·~·' Buy ,
1:\ .. ~" . .

I 2006 Buick laCrosse eMS 2006 Buick lucerne eMl va
60781

2001 Pontiac Grand Prix

~I.~ .B~ $17,95695*
<-

"

~ -

•_. -..~<, c=:; ~.
~ ~ .,~-- .
l .,:\,
I ~. A. ~

200J Pontiac Torrent
,~$ft1321** Stk#70~25t~~"~ 39 mo.
tL.~:', lease
:.-' Buy $17,85513* .. :~f... _

2006 Pontiac GIO 2006 Pontiac Torrent ",l
Stk# 61743

;!
, ~

"

Was $21,990 :;
Now $15,48430*** :~

2007·
TRAILBLAZE

Per Mo.
GM
Employee ,
39Mo.
lease
32,500
Miles

[[lJrm,~
~ OPEN SA-rURDA\'

B 17TH & FEB 24TH from 10 AM - 3 PM

Per Me.
GM
Employee!J -
39 Mo. ..~.wLease
32,500
Miles

Flip & Fold Rear seat, Split Bench Front seat,
V6 Aex Fuel· Auto 00, Air, Rear Defogger,

• Power Windows, Power Locks, Tilt, Cruise,
OnStar. Stock 111241

4.216, Auto Trans with Overdrive, locking
Rear Differential, Sunroof, OnStar, 6 Disc CD
Player, Power Windows, Power Locks, Tilt,
Cruise, ABS Braking. Stock 115396

$99S Down I $27511\ Plyment
$1270 Total Due$871** PerMo.A Non·Employees

2007 CORVETTE WINTER SALE
Z06'S In Stock! Red • Black • Orange
PICK YOUR COLOR TODAY! WE'LL STORE YOUR CORVETTE TILL SPRING!

4Oe7li P&.'mI@f8i1ftbEl
AT HAGGERTY. ACROSS FROM UNlSYS

WWW.LARICHECHEVY.COM
www.swrrCHTOLARICHE.COM

La -CI i_l~-''''_1..... -...-
~M.'. I&ffllJff

L8~leh ~ .t-
: ,-
!I urrN

. ~ ~ .. ~..,~
C H E. V R 0 L E· T

Ii
t
1

000 00. ees

\

.. ' PH222!22"""'?P"""??? "rr""" r? J wdr ""'775'$"" ????"? ""?pm??""O''''"" 31",1"W""'1''',,'''$''''''''''U'5
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VIEW
OVER

30,000
HOMES! . EIOWN/itS.com

OBSERVER & ECCENTRIC -MIRROR -HOMETOWN WEEKLIES

INS IDE ~. Robert Meisner's column ... 8 Homes sold ~.. 11. .
••• >,__ a...., .. __ -... -~ _ .- .,,~_. _ _-... , ~'"' .. _..,~,,_ _ ~ ~ , ...- ~_.,..._._......_:_,. __ .. ..._ __ ~ , -..- .., ~ _- - _.~- - •• - ._._- " -~

Starting from the $370·s
Ranch. Cape Cod. -and Colonial

Floorplans Available
Open Daily ll-Spm

(248)344-0366
www.UplandResidentiatcom

l.oeartd illNovi on lbe'mt side of M~ Rd.
bdwctn 9 Mile and to Mile Rds.

.: • : _. ~ • • _.. _._....... _. _ v • ~ _ • ~ .... ~... ...., ...... ~ ~ ...... ." v .. __ .... --)

' ..
... _..... . _.~-_ ..J . L- ... .. ..

........ :- ... ;;..... .:- :.. :.... .. ~ "..... ...... , .... _ w "

- :



• I 1'1

3 Bll, 1.5 bath, 1.472 SF nll(h. MastCf Volbis!
hers closets. Updaled granite ki1chen Vi!
appblllCtSl Nev.·Cf fumn. CiA Fill. ba.semc:nl,
Willsidt windows Loc~ed OIl cul«-sac

Remerica Liberty
New Auction Method
Remerica Liberty now
offers a new auction method
for selling homes. Call
today to see if your hOlne
qualifies.

734-432- 2600

G~ opportum:y fOf flTSt time borne bu)Cf!
Sp3C1OUS \.200 sqf bungaloVo Voith j
bedrooms, full b3.snncn1, 2 CM garage and
more'

• I

Lo\ ely Ranch condo w!open floor plan Ius 2
BRs. 2 baths, updated 1:i1CbC'II, VolO00W5
Finished bastmelit A roIi.1nces &. carpon
includcd. LI\ onia SchoolS.

REAL ESTATECAREER
Now Hiring new and
experienceQ Agents to
work at our Interactive
Real Estate Mall Kiosk.
Call Dave Owens~for an inteNiew. 734-432.2600

• ••
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REAL ESTATE BRIEFS
teaches building courses in 15school
districts in Michigan. For a free
brochure and current schedule, call
toll-free 1-800-940-2014 or 248-651-
2771.
Decorate like a designer

Take the guesswork out of decorating
your home with the seminar "Decorate
Like a Designer" with Oakland
Builders Institute's Design Spirit.

The following classes will be held:
• From 9:30 a.m. to noon

Thursdays, Feb. 22, March 1, 8, and IS,
at the Community Education Resource
Center, 455 E. Scripps Road, Lake
Orion.

The cost of the class is $1l9 plus"$5
for materials to the instructor. Class
size is limited. Register by Tuesday,
Feb. 20. Call Lake Orion Community
Education at 248-693-5436 to register
Monday - Friday, 8:30 a.m. to 4:30
p.m. The instructor is a graduate of
New York's Sheffield School ofInterior
Design and the University of Michigan.

• From 7-9:30 p.rn.Wednesdays,
Feb. 21, 28, March 7 and 14, at The
Community Education Center, 6558
Waldon Road, Clarkston.

The cost of the class is $U9 plus $5
for materials to the instructor. Class
size is limited. Register by Monday,

Western ConCorde Inn of Rochester
Hills, 1919 Star-Batt Drive, Rochester
Hills.. _

The cost of the seminar is $205 and
is all-inclusive. The manual, sample
questions and the test application are
all included. A $25 deposit is
required no later than Thursday, Feb.
22, to Oakland Builders Institute,
1277 Dutton Road, Rochester Hills
48306. Please call toll-free 1-800-
940-2014 or 248-651-2771 to register
Monday - Friday, 9 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.
or register online at www.buildersin-
stitute.com

• From 6-10 p.m. for Tuesday and
Thursday, Feb. 20, 22, 27, & March I,
at the Community Education Center,
6558 Waldon Road, Clarkston.

The cost of the seminar is $199 plus
$20 for the course textbook and sam-
ple questions. Pre-registration with
payment is required no later than
Friday, Feb. 16, to Clarkston
Community Education. Please call
248-623-4321 to register Monday -
Friday, 9 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.

The course is for those who want to
subcontract the construction of their
own homes, real estate investors and
developers and building trades people
who want to work legally in Michigan.

This seminar is comprehensive,
teaching math as well as blueprint
reading. Oakland Builders Institute

Michigan state builder's license exami-
nation wjth .16-hour comprehensive
seminars offered by Birmingham
Community Education in cooperation
with Oakland Builders Institute.

The following seminars are sched-
uled:

• From 6-10 p.m. for Thesday and
Thursday, Feb. 27, March 1, 6, & 8, at
Berkshire Middle School, 21707 W. 14
Mile Road, Birmingham. The cost of '
the seminar is $195 plus $20 for the
course textbook and sample questions.

Pre-registration with payment is
required no later than Friday, Feb. 23,
to Birmingham Community Education.
Please call 248-203-3800 to register
Monday - Friday, 9 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.

• From 6-10 p.m. on Mondays and
Wednesdays, Feb. 26, 28, March 5 and
7 at Henry Ford Community College,
Dearborn Heights Campus, 22586 Ann
Arbor Trail, Dearborn Heights. The
cost of the seminar is $189 for resi-
dents plus $20 for the course textbook
and sample questions, or $208 for n011-
residen~ plus $20 for the course text-
book and sample questions.

Pre-registration with payment is
required no later than Thursday, Feb.
22, to Henry Ford Community College.
Please call 313-317-1500 to register
Monday - Friday, 9 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.

• From 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. Saturday
and Sunday, Feb. 24 and 25, at the Best

Giving land away
Neumann Homes is introducing a

radical initiative - giving land away.
Buy a home in Neumann's Village Park
at Stonewood in Independence
To~ship and you ,vill receive an addi-
tional home site within the develop-
ment for free.

According to Jerry Griffith, VP of
Operations, the giveaway endeavor is
tied to the Grand Opening of the
Village Park community in the Parks at
Stonewood. "This is an absolutely
breathtaking neighbornood. It is a
place to drop your roots and stay forev-
er. We are hoping that our generous
free lot offer will encourage folks to
come and see how special this area is;
Griffith said. "From the Clarkston
schools to the Clarkston community
and now to the e,,:tra free lot - how can
you go wrong?"

A visit to Village Park at Stonewood is
possible Friday through Thesday 10 to 6
and Monday 12 to 6. Call 248 625 0484
or visit www.neumannhomes.com

The Design Spirit presents the Feng
Shui classes for Oakland Builders
Institute. For a free brochure and cur-
rent schedule of classes call 1-800-940-
2014 or 248-651-2771.
Builder's pre-license classes

Get the help you need to pass the PLEASE SEE BRIEFS, 10
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Redesign your home without breaking the bank
(NAPSI) -lY Pennington is

most recognized as the charismatic
designer who works wonders for
deserving families each week on
"Extreme Makeover: Home
Edition; his home-makeover tele-
vision program, but the self-pro-
claimed "jack-of-all-trades" is
adding a few things to his tool belt.
He shares the latE>.5tin a brief inter-
view:
0: So what's new for you In 2007? •
A: Well, I've actually got a lot going
on. I am launching a new
magazine, tentatively called lY
Pennington at Home, starting a
new production company and
opening an L.A.-based design
store, ADHD: Ar4 Design, Home
Decor.
0: What can readers expect from Ty
Pennington at Home?
A: I'm really excited about the new
magazine. It's dedicated to home
design and gives great tips and
advice on how to redesign your
home without breaking the bank.
Q: And what about ADHD? That's a
pretty Interesting name for a design
store.
A: Yeah,well it's no secret that I
have Attention Deficit
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Hyperactivity Disorder (ADHD).
It's something that I'm committed
to raising awareness about, and I
thought what better way than to
combine two of my passions.
0: How do you keep up with such an
extreme schedule?
A: I think the most important
thing is to stay on top of your
health. I try to eat right, get enough
sleep (which can be hard since I'm
always on the road) and exercise
every day. And when I have pain, I
take aspirin.

Myjob is pretty hard work -
rebuilding a home in just seven
days, week after week! I really love
helping people rebuild their lives,
but work can sometimes be a pain.
So then I sometimes find myself
reaching for the aspirin so I can
handle everything myjob throws at
me. Anything that can help you
relieve a headache or survive aneart attack, when taken when your
doctor tells you, is pretty amazing!

1)' Pennington's new magazine
will be launching in April 2007 and
his home design store will be open-
ing in April as well. 1)'will also be
partnering with Bayer on a new
campaign, Wonders of the Heart.

Recognize him? Ty Pennington, the 'Extreme Makeover' star, is partnering with Bayer on the Wonders of the
Heart campaign.

Property values relate to curb appeal
(NewsUSA) - When a prospective

buyer drives up to the home you're sell-
ing, the first impression is going to be a
lasting one. Long before he sees the
inside of the house, the exterior makes a
statement about the property - one
that's going to playa role in several
decisions that buyer is about to make.

First will be the question ofwhether
or not he wants the house based on its
appearance, and second will be the
issue of the home's value.

The impression of your home when
the buyer first arrives correlates directly
to property value. Homeowners could
see a return on investment of 100 per-
cent or more resulting from attractive,
high-quality landscaping, according to
the National Concrete Masonry
Association.

Concrete segmental retaining walls
are one popular landscaping option
because they not only provide pleasing
aesthetics but also boast a variety of
attributes that may attract buyers:

• Durability. Unlike timber products
used in landscaping, concrete segmen-
tal retaining walls are resistant to rot-
ting and infestation by rodents or
insects.

• Ease of maintenance. Unlike wood,
segmental retaining wall units do not
need to be stained or treated.

• Design flexibility,The variety of
segmental retaining wall unit sizes and
placement options enable creative and
unique designs to set your home apart.
For example, the wall units may have a
split-face, mgged, natural or tumbled
surface appearance. With such a variety

of designs, concrete segmental retain-
ing walls can satisfy nearly any taste
and provide natural, enhanced beauty
to many different yard layouts.

• Environmental friendliness.
Concrete segmental retaining wall units
are made of all-natural materials.
Unlike wood treated 'vith chromated
copper arsenate, a popular landscaping
material that was phased out of use in .
2003, concrete segmental retaining
wall units do not pose a threat to the
environment or a health hazard to your
family.

According to experts at the National Concrete
Masonry Association, segmental retaining walls
typically offer the best value per dollar when
used for a landscaping product. For more
information, visit www.ncma.orq.
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TREE UN EO STREET REAlLY SPECIAlI CUSTOM HOME ON MAINTENANCE FREE SENSATIONAL BU!LOABlE LOTS PICTURE PEflFECT
Con't wail on this 4 bd, 2.5 Popular Plymouth Iocabon, 2 SlUMll1g contemporary home woooeo lOT Charmltlg ranch ltl great Fabulous cape cod w/lst floor 2 lots slill av<II1able in Supenor 4 bd, 2.5 bath colonial on
bath coIoniaJ in a great sub! story coIoniaJ wJlatge Kitchen, offers outstandll'l9 curb Popular HIXon Hills sub neighborhood offers coved bedroom & 3 mote upstairs! 3 Twp wlPtymouth mailll'l9 almost _ acre lot. Updates in
Formal tR & OR, large Master Family Room wlYrpl, full bsmt. appeal, custom details inside boasbng custom features il<e ceilings. leaded glass doors. ear attached Garage, finished address. Both Iols oestled 2001 InClude roof, WIndows.
w/clouble closets, newt!l' attached Garage, & fenced & out. huge rn w/OOCxwa/!. & circular round top WWldows, 2 updated bath, 1st floor bsmt wJlatge bd, Den, & fun among mature trees & set off NC, furnace. hwh, Kllchen,
WIndOws. hwh, freshly ~ Close 10 downtown skylights. remodeled bath, decks, oversaed garage, paver IalWldry, Kitchen wfoool<, new bath. Sprinklers. gorgeous a pnvate rd. Plenty of opbons. baths, carpet, OVefSlZed
palnted. remod oak Krtchen & shopping & events. part fincshed bsmt, & so much walkways, and more. Premun garage (oof, updated landscaping. & more. Lot sizes are 2.25 acres & 2.49 Garage & balcooy off Master.
so much more. $1S~,~00 (p·533PO) more. locatIO!\, Great cape Cod floor plumbll'l9 & hwh. $34~,900 (p·330WAJ acres can for details. $24~.1500 (p-7159BAJ
$247.800 (p·6240RJ $1150,000 (p-6l53WAJ plan wl3 bedrooms. 25 baths. $1119,900 (P-315SH) $1715,000 & up (e-847AN)

$329,900 (p·830HUJ

TOP NOTCH ORIGINAl. OWNER GEM BEAlJTlFllL VIEW STUNNING UVONlA CONIX>! GREAT AREA! EXECUTIVE CONDO LMNG EXECUT1VE HI06-A·WAY INVESTORS SPECIAL
3 bd updated ranch featunng Wi!I1 maintlll~ outside, Enjoy a view of the parl( & This livonia condo has an Clean & neat condo in Wla PIyrnouth's prestigious PrIvacy surrounds this 4 bd Roomy ranch '" Westland
a new Kltchen. new bath, immacolate condlllOn ns.de. courtyard from this 2 bd, 1 elegant, open floor plan wI Capo. minutes from 1~96. Mallard Pond' 8eautJfuI 2 bd, home on 2.18 acres of tree featuring thermal WIndows &
fIoonng. WlfldowS, doors. & Cozy lr wflrpl, 3 bd, 1.5 bath condo featunng newer hwd, cathedral C9llll'l9S, Remodeled Kitchen, pat1 2.5 bath condo w/15t floor lined drM:!. PanoramIC VI8WS doors, Fam.ly Room, country
00'"9 Great pnce. don't wast! baths. finished bsmt, close to carpet. neutral decor, custom pnvale covered balcony, finished bsmt. 1 car anached master, gourmet ISland of BeGevI.'Ie lake. dock & boat KJtchen, applsances stay,
$84,900 (e-99SCA) eo.uythang. & more. built cablnet wfllghtng. new appIoances stay, & great Garage. large Deck, & close to KJtchen, full bsmt. 2 car lac, au sports lake, open floor generous Garage. fenced yard

$104.900 1e-102Cy) roof, glass block WIndows, locatIOn. 5e!1er gMng $250 everythang. Garage, bock paver walkway, plan, 1s1 floor laundry, & 4 car wltaJl maple trees. & home
Pat'O. & mora. gas card at cJosang 10 buyer. $109.900 (C·920FO) & large Patio. Garage. warranty.
$150,900 1e-lS33ET) $130,900 (C-860FJ] $374.900 IC-411HI) $740,900 (C-4451941 $112,900 (C-621PAJ

UPDATED HOME GREAT COlONlAl lIVONIA FIANCH GREAT PLYMOUTH THIS ONE IS SPECIAlI
4 bd, 2.5 bath Ptymouth 4 bd, 2.5 bath colonial w/AM Beautiful. spaclOUS ranch LOCATION All the updates in this 2 bd. 2 bath Canton condo Comfy. roomy condo offetS geautJful & nvnacul3te 2 bd. 2
colonial. Beautiful new oak ArtlOf sehooIs. Great layout, fea1\.nng 3 bel, 3 baths, Famiy Pretty tree hned street. just a slunning home. Ch.1!rTYfealures an open floor plan, many updates. euro-style bath condo featunng a Great
Kltchen, Famdy Room wI formal Dv1lng. large lMng Room wlYrpl, Master wlbath, shor1 stroll to do'oNfltown. 3-4 Kitchen, Pergo r.oonng, new large osland Krtchen. flOlShed Kitchen w/aIl awl. frished Room w/cath Cetlll'l9'
vaurted cedlng & fp, formal tR Room. prof finrshed bsmt, & fnshed bsml wlwetbar, 2l)d bds. 2 baths, h~ floors. roof, updated baths, WIndows, walkout w/posSlble 3rd bd. bsmt w/bath & ree room. upgraded cabtnetry, hwd
& OR. 1st floor laundry, & Den. close to everything. Kitchen. & fua bath. lots of covoo c9llll'l9s, updated circ breakers. pIumblng, palnt, OVetSlzed Master w/srtllng Garage, & ex~lent Iocallon 10 fIoonng, matble. grilOlte,
Updated bath, Windows, $300,1100 (e-301RO) storage, great Iandscapong, & Kitchen, baths, screened rear WIndows. prof flfllShed bsmt, area & 'MC, & great Iocatoon back of sub Area clubhouse & conan, bsmt, garage, &
hxnace, & large Deck. great Iocabon. porch. LJbrarylDen, bock overs&Zed Garage, & fenced close to everythong. pool! pnvate Deck. A must see!
$324,800 (e-OO:mO) $2111,000 (e-44eYAJ paver PallO, & so much more. yard. $234,900 (p·706CH) $90,1500 IC-702COI $220,000 (P-5MCOI

$300,000 (p-478A1q $100,000 (e-435BRJ

READY TO MOVE INTO! WELL MAINTAINED HOME FANTASTIC HOME COZY & AFFORDABLE SHOWS UKE A MODEL THIS IS THE HOME FOR YOU BE PROUD TO STUNNING COlONIAL
N"1Ce & open 3 bel, 1 5 bath Gorgeous home w/a quoet Thls home offers 4 bd, 25 Move in & relax in thls ranch Fonner buiIdets model stil 8eaut,ful 3 bd ranch IS move CAlL THIS HOME Immaculale 4 bd colonial
ranch In Westland, freshly oourt IoealJOn. 3 bel. 2 fI:AI & 2 baths. Great Room wfsoanng offenng an updated Kltchen looks like onel Upgrades inreadyl Great floor plan, open Glengarry Voltage colonial leatunng 2.5 baths, hwd
pa>nted & new carpet tlo, half bath home otTers a 2 story ceiling. sky\oghl$, & too many w/5tllln steel awl. l..tvwlg galore, soaring cedngs, Kitchen.. updated bath, new featunng grand 2 story Foyer, floors. ceramic baths, Master
updated Kltchen. fll'llShed entry, Iin$hed bsmt w/112 updales to list. Greallocallon, Room wltrwd fIoonng, new gourmet granote Kitchen wI roof & CIA. 'M)'1 WII'ldows. ltadtbOnaJ floor plan, fOOnaI wr)etted tub & large 'MC.
bsmt large Great Room wI bath. wetbar, & da)1Ight an abSOlute must seel roof ,n 2006, detached stan steel appt. Ct'OVtTl rnoIdng finished bsmt. big Garage & LA & OR. prrvate Den. Famofy fnshed bsmt. open IIoor plan,
frpl, 'fatltasliC backyard, & WIndows. spacIOUS bedrooms. $232,800 Ce-2ooLA) Garage, part fonished bsmt, & tlo, prof finished bsmt wlbar & Iols more. Call today! Room wlTrpI, osland KJlchen & 1st floor Iaundty.
more prof pamled Vo, paver party Deck III fenced yard. IrpI. & excellent Iocatoon III $140,000 (P-l58OSCI wlhwd, pnvale wooded yard, $3411,000 (p-75lSSH)
$184,1100 (C-274DO) wa!l<way, & O'o"et'SlZedGarage $t211,900 (C-213PH) lsIand t.al<e of NovI sub & Master wlbath.

$2811,900 (p·~34HO) $Ott,900 (p·es2$AI $334,1100 (p-203SE)

A CAREER IN REAL ESTATEI
All Real Estate Companies Are Not The Same

If you are serious about entering the business and profession of Real Estate sales, you owe it to
yourself to investigate why we are best suited to insure your success, Take the real estate compatibi~ty
test at W'MV.cbpreferred.com

ALISSA NEAD OR LILLIAN SANDERSON
(734)459-6000 (734)392-6000

.. PREFERRED, REALTORS

PICTURE PERFECT &AUTlFUL BUNGAlOW SER£NE SET1lNG UPDATED THROUGHOUT
Excellent curb appeal & 3 bd, 1.5 baths. finished bsmt, Eleautlful home on B wooded Wnr.er of the Plymouth 2002
outstane:Mg Iocabon on this 4 hwd fIoOfs. new slain- master Iol features a 1st floor Master, BeaubflCation "ward! So
bd. 2.5 bath St. George model c:arpet updated Kitchen. bath. formal tR & OR, Den. large much to list for this greal
by Me Home backs to & e/eCtnCaI. AppI.ances stay, chefs Kitchen opens to home featuring updated CIA.
commons. Island Krlchen. neuttal d6e0r. & too much spaclous Femly Room. 3 bel, tMt\" plumb, elee. Voindows.
formal LA & OR. step doWn more 10 i$t. 3 car g;wage, tua bsmt, & updated KJtc:hen. rool,
Mslt wfeath CEIling, 3 car Gar, $148.500 Ce-27~ located in a sub w/5 acres of fixtures. vinyl fence, bnck
& Trex Deck wI v.ews.. parks. ponds. & waIl<ways. paver$, & r,'lOf'e. " must see!$310,000 (p430$P1 $475,000 (P-ooawol $175,000 (p-743YOI L....:======:..- -.J

.CANTON
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I f2 acre lot I st fir mslr sle, lrest! paint, l4Xlaled
uHn Iut wlgran/te, bath wlgrllllte, P. fill bsml &
3 5 car Gar All Sports LaI<e & Bem Acces$
MlSl27009638 248·347·3050

Ceramic: fIoots Vo Iutchen & 1s1 lIoor laundry. 2
Slory foyer. gourmel kllchen, butIert pantIy, 2
s10ry fR, mas1er bath wIVl jel hb, crown mokIng.
MlSl27011 940 248-347·3050

38R. 2 bath. Ntwd l1oors, Iut remodeled wlmaClle
cabs. granite artn, -.. &lllllS & tile. fin bsmt
wlbalh. Indrt rm. l4Xlates AIC. turn & a1aml sys
MlSI27019888

~Iom bulJl trick randI _f174\ sq It. 3 8R's,
2.5 ball\s, 2 IirepIac«. huge finl$hecl bsml. !at;!
lot, I sllloor I1bnIy & morel
MlSl27023524 248·347.3050

3 8R, 1 bath. fresh paint InVert Laroe eat·1n Iut
_laD Ippls. lO UWFl Hdwd !Irs Vo. "In bSmt wi
WAD. ~ feneed rd, '.5 car gar. Miny ~Ies!
MlSl27019407 248-341·3050

n~ ·:\\\ARBon· BlR'II\GIL\\I' BLOCHIFIELD HILLS' CLARKSTO\' OE:\RHOR~· GROSSE POI\TE . lli
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+ Write association letter on hurricane damage

},
j

j~ ....,..
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Q. We own a condo in Naples and our
association is trying to settle a claim that it
has with the Insurance company Irrresponse
to last year's hurricane. They have not fixed
my unn yet since they claim they are fighting
with the Insurance company. Can Ido
anything about It?

A. It all depends on your documents as
normally the condominium association
has an obligation to repair your unit in
a reasonable manner to the extent they
have responsibility for same. I would

Robert
Meisner

+ 8 (West) - OasLMI & [«OlIlIC .... lnOI -HOII(lOU WlIllllS IThur~. february1S 2007

not be without the benefit of the use
and enjoyment of your unit indefinitely.

association/condo lawyer to assist you
in that process before making any
decisions.

Q. We live in a limIted equity co-op in
Manhattan and the board Is thinking about
converting to condos. What do you think?

Robert M. Meisner is a lawyer and the author of
Condominium Operation: Gettlng Started &
Staying on the Right Track, second edition. It is
available for $9.95 plus $1shipping and handling.
He also wrote Condo living: A Survival Guide to
Buying. Owning and Selling a Condominium.
available for $24.95 plus $5 shipping and handling.
For more information. call (248) 644'4433 or visit
bmeisner@meisner·associates.com. This column
shouldn't be construed as legal advice.

A. It may result in increased value and
financing potential for the units, but
there are obviously tax considerations
as well as corporate law considerations
that have to be taken into account and
you are cautioned to retain the services
of a knowledgeable community
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:... " , A multi million dollar setting
located at MADEIRA BEACH, FL
oH~r1ooking Boca Ciega Bay and

The Gulf of Mexico.---- Prices range from
$117,500 to $329,000

The Duval. Team
Roger & Elaine
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LOFTCLOSEOUT· Plymouth living from the $190'5!
loft & Townhome Condos
Sipa latte at a nearby cafe, enjoy year-round festivals in Kellogg Park or stroll
into street-side shcps and riight-spots. only in downtown Plymouth! First·time
to empty-nester buyefs can enjoy SIKh a lifestyie, now at Daisy Square.

• 1 & 2 Bedroom lofts
• 2 & 3 Bedroom Town Homes
• Attached Of in-building parking
• Decorated model homes to fall

in love with
• Immediate ll'lOVe-ins!

OPEN EVERYDAY MON.- SUN. 11·6
101 S. Un;on, Plymouth

(134)207.2300

Check the Classified
sections of these fine
community newspapers
for more property listings:

Binningham Eccentric
Canton Observer

Fannington Observer
Garden City Observer

Uvonia Observer
Milford TImes

Northville Record
Novi News

Plymouth Observer
Rochester Eccentric

Royal Oak and Clawson Mirror
Redford Observer

Southfield Eccentric
South Lyon Herard

Troy Eccentric
West Bloomfield Eccentric

Westland Observer
and on

IKilVIETOWN/ite .
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5052 Walsh. C<Jle Br.ghlon startef home Fenre:l bad<ya:d TllOJCed
$126,900 JJST Rl':DlJCEOl TIwd floor uM ready 10 lTlO\'e i1lo SpacIous bedroOm

MIll walk III dose\. neIJtlaJ dec:oo'. all a~13tlCeS stzt. washer & dryer III
urn BaIcooy C3fllOt1 and as:5Igled pat10ng EnJOY S'f>1ll1tTlIIl!l pool and
:eT1l\I$ rourts. Grealloca:>:ln Close to !J;l(esswa)'S. and S/'"Opplng
CEfmlRY 21 CHALET 734..02· 7600

call Carol HlAlIe 1810) 599-3159 IN' (810) 221·1311
Herlta I GMAC ... henta e mae tclm
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I' 'Ill-ct- t= ---__
www.daisysquare.com

9261 Azalea Co.Jrt. h'nac:JIa:e hol">e on pa:1r.-liI<e 1'2 acre a.k1e-sac
lot 2.250 sq It.. pl.'s 1.100 sq. It. fns/led basement. ~ Wlen
'" Ia'ge tSIard. par4Jy & bu~-C1S. Master SI..'f.e has I.'W'Y baltl w'jelled
hb & sepa:ale shOwer OI! Rd<ett Ad . S 01 Ma'ltoj n f1odges G'ee1l n
$314.900

can Dine & Joe lI,nlee (734)635-2256 or (8101231·9130
KELUR W1LUAMS REALTY ... lIIitl1ledlomes tclm

324 TOt1Se. NfW CONSTFlJCllOO IN WOODED TURTlE CREEJ<I2706
sq. It. 1.5 slory Mlh 4 bedrooms. 2 5 ~ Ixn.:s M' ard ~ tase-
I"ler'Il! .3 car garage ALl THiS PlUS 8E){JT1FUt.OOCK \\ALl AAO
IA'<OSCAP\NG' I,b,oe r.gt:l n ar>d eT"!0\' lI'>e pexe' j IlIOOCs Close to I 96
aroc QU'jel,...at I.ILSt25\ 100Q.l $359 9(XJ

Call Theresa Eigure~ 1517) $48·2868
MITCH HARRIS SUltOING ';()IIIPAHY. INC www m,tUillarns nel

O~TE& TWO
BEDROO~I

CONDO~IINIml
HOlIES

/'f;[qNI/ f) BY

11TIT t

r""""",«",

~
lWollll·}UI

...,r-~&~~-
(1481)77·1200
........ ~,' '." co.

OtscFrt. HemTN oW:nOl 0HCwllO'~ WfIllllS IThlJrsday.rebl'uary 15.20010 (West) 9 +
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(248) 478-6000
www.century21hartford.com

HOTDEALSI
FARMINGTON· BeMiful1) decorated 4 bedroom colonW \\ith
an open floor plan. Updated kitchen, appliances Slay. new
orpet, wood ffOOl'S in rr.;ng & dining rooms, full finished
baSement, jelled tub in maLnbath, replaCed. \\indo\\'s. furnace.
siding. ~rge fenced lol RfDUC[D to S2BS,oo::l (26160264) Call
DIane 248-34X031
FARMINGTON ·Immacul.l:e 4 bedroom 2 bath ~uty feaiures
~ood floors thrOlJgh out eloCept family room that has new
pergoflooring.. firepla<:e& a doorwall tOlour pmOlte back l'ard
I\itli ki<k play house. Plus a 2 112car garage. S259,900 (261723601
Call Rob 2-1a-S21·1134
FARMINGTON HILlS· OPEN SUNDAY 1~, 25523 Lhingston
Circle, ~'Grand RM?r,W:off Orale. Beautiful & spacious (3,100
sq fll Colonial on commons lot in family sub. Updaled \\;th
hardv.ood floors, bay I\inOOws, circular drh-e and more!
Sli9,900 (27015238) Can Bonnie elt 108 or Diane elrt 130
F"RMINGTON HILlS· let business corne knodcing to )'OUr
door! With this home & storage lot loned light rndustrial.
There is Illenty of room for l'OUr ~uipment storage. 4
bedroom Ilome \\;th updates galore, fimshed basement \\ith
office. Ideal for truck & equipment storage. S33O,oo::l (26181&4S)
Call Rob 2-1a-S2l-l134
FARMINGTON HILlS· Curb appeal abounds this 4 bedroom
35 bath Colonial on a 314acre lot. This home has an ec~
mix of Victorian Uod Contemporary features. 3 car garage Uod
fillished basemenl Truly a must see! S424,900 (2621~ Call
Denise 248-i61·i641
FARMINGTON HILlS· Builders CMnhome on O\-er 1 acre lot, 4
bedrooms, 3 1'2 baths, fillished basement Top notch features
through out. SSi4,900 (26173767) Call Diane elt 130 or BoMie
elrt 108
WHITI l).lCE • lO\'efy selling: 137 wooded acres on the
prettiest ~treet in tOYon!\994 b\1L1t 4 bedroom colonial \\ith35
bath;, 3 fireplaces. professionatl) finished basement \\!c!lerry
~ood bar, 3 car garage, ~ roo~ carpet & paint Warled lale
Schools S349.'m (2l1123387)ClIl D.ane 1-l8- 345-0031

NOVl • Great home in the Novi school district 3 bedroom
colonial 'o\1basement and an an. gar~. WeD maintained and
freshly painted in a neutral d&Or. White kitchen wlspacious
dining area, all apPhances sUy.large fenced yard '0\ !patio md
guden area. This IS a must see home! SIi'9.900 (2iO().Ii64) Call
Diane 2-1a-34S-0031
MIlfORD· Super clean 3 bedroom 2 bath ranch in MllfOl'd
Village. Hard'AOOd tloors, new carpet through out Finished
basement \\ith new carpet & \'entfess fireplace. 1'lx~lble 4th
bedroom in basement $16S,00l (26135S11) Call Rob 248-521·
1134
UVONIA· Quality Colonial is 1,860sq. ft, 4 bedrooms, updated
kitchen & baths, family room \\;th fireplace. Ne\\'er brick
pawrs, garage lloor, drh-e. deck and much morel S234,8Xl
(261S919i) ull Marion 248-S14-S390
UVOP.1A· A 10! 3 bedroom bOd ranch \\;th frnished ba5ement
on ~utifullot in prime li\'OClia. Built in 1992! Treat lourself!
S188,SOO(26213173) Call Diane ext 130 or Bonnie ext 108
WIXOM· Detached Ranch Condo in nice quiet complex and
dose to l!\'el)1hing. mtures 2 bedrooms, 2 baths, fireplace, 2
car attached gmge & huge basemenl $210,oo::l (26206376) Can
Bonnie ext 100 or Diane ext 130
WIXOM· Ready & waiting! 3 bedrooms, 2 112 baths, fini~hed
ba5ement, 2 car attache<f garage in great condItion in a sub
\\ith side\\a1ks. S249.900 (271~1 CaD Bonnie ext 108 or Diane
elrt 130
BERlUY • Sharp tOlally updated ranch. Rnished ba5emenl,
garage, all applrances and walk 10 downtown. Great
ops;>Ortunity.1mmed'l<1te occupancy and possible dosi~ cost
asSIStance. $15l900 {26196.'lQ5JCall o.ane ext 130 or Bonnie elrt
108
SOUTHAElD • Words don't describe! Prntine conOltion. 2
bedroom 2 bath Condo O\'erloolcing pond. Newer \\indcM'S,
flooring.. ~ranite kitchen. Custom draperies, mirror decor, 1;00.
sq It $lh,oo::l(261i16501 CalI. ...c.arion 248-514-S3'lO ...

Stop In Today For Infonnation and Maps on These Properties!

~~~~:~~r't
LIVONIA - Ouarrty + Value! Lovely 4 bOOon, 2.5 WHITE LAKE - Beautiful 3 bedon quad-level
bath colonial in prime NYJ area! Ubrary wI new in Twin Lakes Village. Features fmly on wI
oak firs & glass French drs, ktchn overlooks frpIc. living nn OVerlooking lull Lake & Florida
fmly nn wI brick frpIc views of private yard wI on. Updates ine: ktchn, baths. wndws-door
mature trees, tiered decking & hot tub! $10,000 wall, roof, deck & tiered landscaping in yard.
to buyer for costs! $349,900 (l60Nav) Common beach & parle. $259,900 (0445te)

FARMINGTON HILLS - Rare FIOd! large end
oo1t ranch condo offers 3 bednns, 3 baths, great
Idchn wI oak cabs, fonnal flY on-& dining on,
master wI walk-in-closet & full bath, 1st fir
laundry, professionally fin'd waIl<out w/lg great
rm, 3ta bedrm & bath. $239,900 (l.22Mea)
TAYLOR - You wm not find a more complete
home for the pricel ThIs 4 bedrm, 2.5 bath
colonial offers newer. roof, windows, gutters,
turn, fin'd basement wI full bath, new ktchen,
ceramic tile foyer, ktchn & powder on, carpet &
the list goes on! $209.900 (l53Ros)
REDFORD • Immed occupancy on this
appealing 3 bedon brick ranch wI coveted S.
Redford schooIsl 2006 updales inc: roof, ktchn
floor, H20 heater. refin'd hardwd floors ttvuout,
interior paint. 100 amp saIV. ele. Priced to sell +
1 yr ~ warranty! $129,900 (l45Kin)

For information on every home for sale in S,E.Michigan, go to:
www.qualitygmac.com
lh1l01~., GMA-S
~uau"'1 RealEstate

Independently Owned aDd Operated,
(734) 462-3000 .
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NORTHVILLE • Charming 3 or 4 bednn
bungalow In downlown Northville! Home has
nice floor plan w/livlng on, kitchen wI breakfast
nook & formal dining on. Yard has woodertul
brick patiol Walk to ShOpS, restaurants, libmry &
post officel $289,900 (l.38Cen)
SOUTH LYON • Lovely 4 badon, 2.5 bath 2·
story home offering dramatic 2 story foyer,
beautifut hardwd firs, bay wndw in liv nn, nice
foonal dining on, master wI 2nd frple, huge bath
wI let tub & wa!k·in-eJoset, 3 car garage + more!
$289,900 (t29Equ)
DEARBORN HTS • This 3 bednn, 1.5 bath brick
ranch is a must seel Offers newer oak ktchn,
vautted ceiling in living rm, newer roof. newer
furnace & CIA, newer windows Including
dOOfWaJIin dining rm overiookinQ large yard.
Most appliances stay! $154,900 (l43CoO)
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BRIEFS
FROM PAGE 3

Feb. 19. Call Clarkston Community
Education at 248-623-4321 to register
Monday - Friday, 8:30 a.m. to 4:30
p.m.

The instructor is a graduate of Baker
College and has extensive professional
experience.

Learn how interior decorators make
decisions about furniture choices and
placement as well as those important
touches that create beautiful homes.
The course will cover basic design
principles and how to apply them to .
your home. Hands-on exercises

Iinclude measuring and sketching a
room on graph paper as well as find-
ing companion wall, furniture and
flooring colors witl} samples of pat-
terned fabrics. Also covered are the
principles of color and color match-
ing. Many hand-outs and helpful
tips. Bring a small pair of scissors to
class. ,

Whether you work with an interior
designer or do it yourself, this course
will give you the tools you need to suc-
ceed.

The Design Spirit presents the
interior decorating classes for
Oakland Builders Institute, For a·
free brochure and current schedule,
call1-800-940-2014 or 248-651-
2771.
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Theseare the area residential real estate clos-
ings recorded the week of OCt. 16- 20. 2006. at
the Wayne County Register of Deeds office. plus
some from Wayne County. listed below are cities,
addresses and sales prices.

",

canton
6834 Ardsley Dr $185.000
2248 Ashboume Or $146.000
46681 Bartlett Dr $Z57.ooo
404918lythefield In $152,000
43315 <:andlewood Ct $250,000
39·417cather St $162,000
49537 Courtyard In $227,000
46818 Eastboume Rd S360,ooo
459 Fairfield Ct $316.000
6956 Fonhom Or $U2,ooo
46409 Killarney Cir $203,000
49858 Potomac Rd $319.000
777l Provincial Rd $218.000
2506 River Woods Dr N $321.000
8202 Rolfl!l9 Meadows Or $237.000
48123 Roundstone Ct $161.000
4450 S Sheldon Rd $50,000
516Spri.1gfield Dr $345.000

FannInQton
34143 A1ta Loma 5t $225.000

fannlnqton Hills
284lO A1ycekay 5t $198.000
23123 Baypoint Or $340.000
30941 Cella r Creek Dr $295,000
36675 GreensprillCl St $440,000
32343 Hearthstone Rd $218,000
28871 Hidden TrI $415,000
29·m Juneau In $ZI2,OOO
21296 Juniper Ct $163,000
26124la Nuera 5t $225,000
3815Z saratoga Cir $193.000
23m SlIfingbrook Or $110.000
22124W Brandon 5t $156,000
26815 Westmeath Ct $245,000

Garde!lCity
32634 Alvin 51 $158,000
33475 00Me1/y 5t $155,000
33380 nOfence St $145,000
32145 Rosslyn Ave $183,000

l1Yonla
37624 Ann Arbor TrI $lOO,ooo
30535 Bobrich 5t $230,000
32917 Brookside Cir $258,000
32923 Brookside Cir $247,000
15167Garden 5t $149.000
36709 Gardner Sl $229,000
29173 Grandon 5t $163,000
36988 KillClsburn Or $355,000
17286 lathers 51 $152,000
9072 loolse 5t $\30,000
31542 Merriwood Park Or $.93,000
37459 Myrna 51 . $228.000
29500 Holtill9ham ct $.34.000
35891 Richland.St $116.000
36m Richland 5t $140,000
35009 Roycroft 5t $290.000
20027 Wayne Rd $375,000

IIIford
852 Bishop 5t $15\.000
3137 Exet tr Or $.419.000
3265 Granda Vista Dr $2-40,000
1741IfilllOll Dr $365,000

Northville
15910Auqusta Cl $160,000
44635 Broadmoor Cir N $.480,000
44658 Broadmoor Cir H $528,000
44675 Broadmoor Cit H $491,000
44682 Broadmoor Cir H S609,ooo

WlnrJIolI'Iftownore.cO!Jl

. . . •

Redford
$147.000
$114.000
$60,000
$4Z,OOO

$110,000
$123,000
$90,000

$125.000
$110,000
$141.000

Sooth Lyon
S340.ooo
$233.000

westland
31876 Benzie 5t
3Zt3Z Bertram Dr
30639 BUrlington 5t
39301 cambridge SI
7400 Centra. 5t
6949 Chirrewa 5t
30931 Fernwood 51
36025 Palmer Rd
870 Patricia Place Dr
37140 Riviera Dr
37tS3 Yl5ta Or
32635 Winona St

$100,000
$T75.ooo
$139,000
$163,000
$94,000 •

$178,000
$116,000
$125,000

$Z66.OOO
$280.000
$316,000
$170,000

$261,900
* ..Limted tiine offer ..

. ,.
, > Soles cenler 01

Ar~ors~.Rflq~J1
Open DalIX ~2·6 pm

248.437.2070

Jeanne Manees
248912-9990

ArbO'rs of Lyon or Lakeside Estates
3500 sq.ft., '4 Bed, 3.5 Baths*

starting at

$310,000
.* '..Limted time offer ..

Martindale Estates
2500 sq.ft.,·4 Bed, 3 Full Baths*

starting at

TONY VAN oYEN
Builder, Inc., *

()ss(Il'on Ii [ccolTlnc ·IlItOI ·How[1ou WUIIIl$ IThursday. February IS.ZOOT· (West) n
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5359,800 (262061161 5181,500

lIndtn
D~~rfl~ld
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241·614·1065 L1nnl. 7)4·455-7000 Lhonl. 714·455·7000 Lhonl. 241·151'''00 U,nlll 241·151-'900 c.antlla 7J+455-7000
Ra..<h on 5 wood~d acres BUILTIN 2000' This new~r bu,It horre IS EXTfltMElY \'lEll·MAI~T"INED' 1st UPDATED WITH L"RGE fENCED UPDATED lIVONI" RANCH 3 bdrm. 2 PERfECT HO\IE fOR THE BUSY r"l,IllYl

Immaculate' 3 bedrooms. 2 full baths t,me buyers be alerted' 3 bedrooms. 2 BACKYAROMove·,1'1 ready wI too mal'ly bath. full bsmt fin wN.et bat & b~th Detached eo"ldo "8Rn.1M pointy finiVled
e~lended ~lt gar. ne,,~r appliances full baths. hard ...ood firs. fin bsmt w/Ff. updates 10 I.st I~cludlng kilchen. roof 8. Updat~s IOd neN roof. Windows. bas~menl Mast~r su,t~. large kllchen wI
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==~========--~Q I loved Samantha Mathis in The Thing Called
Love. What's she been doing recently?
-:J.D. POll'ers. Big Spring, Texas
Hard to believe, but it's been 14 years since Mathis starred
with Sandra Bullock and River Phoenix in the movie The
Thi1zg Called Lotle, Now 36, she's worked consiStently on a
variety of projects and appeared recently in the TV movies
Absoilltion, Salmt's Lot and The Mists of At'alon, in Night-
mares and DreaJ1Jscapes.and on episodes of Home and Law
& Order: Criminal Iment. Fun fact: Of Austrian ancestry,
Mathis has spoken fluent German since childhood.

Q I'd like to know more
about my favorite Law and
Order actor, Sam Waterston.
-FaJe ThO/lIaJ, Portland. Ore. Actor Sam Waterston

Born in Cambridge, Mass., Waterston, 67, received a bachelor's
degIX"C from Yale University, where he srudied French and his-
tory. Hes been nominated for a Tony for his seagerole as Abra-
ham Uncoln in Ahe Lincoln in ll/inois, and for an Oscar for
his work in The Killing Fields. His role as Forrest BedfOld on
the TV series 111 Fly Au'a)' was ranked No. 17 on TV Guide
mab'<lZine'slist ofTVs "SOGreatest Dads of All Time." He has
fOOr chillien aOO li\{S in Coom:tia.tt with his S(~ wire.

Q What is singer Laura
Branigan doing now?
-Donnn Madden, Pine Knot. Ky.

.'.:' The talented singer died Aug.
26, 2004, of a brain aneu-
rysm. She was 47. While
Branigan was best known for
her 1982 hit single "Glo-
ria," she continued to release

albums, earning four Grammy nominations and a Top
10 hit in 2004 with a 20th anniversary re-recording
of her dance hit "Self Control." Through the years, she
juggled music and acting, appearing in popular TV
series such as CHiPs and Knight Rider. In 2002, she
received rave reviews for her portrayal of Janis Joplin
in the New York stage play l-lwe, janis.

Q What can you tell me about TV and radio
host Tavis Smiley? He's fascinating.
-Marianne GrotltJ, CoshoC/on, Ohio

Smiley, 42, a crusader for black rights,
issues and opporronities, is a multimedia
sensation. He hosts the nightly TV
series that bears his name 00 PBS, plus
Public Radio Internationals weekly
Tar,is Snlik)· ShrJU~ Twice a week, he's a

commemaa:r 00 The TomjU)ner Morn-
ing Shom He also is an author with
a new aurobicgrnphy, \fIlw 1 Know

For Sure: My SIIJryif GrouiTzg Up
in A"ma, now joining his
2005 bestseller The OxmanJ
00 the bookshek'CS. "I am
tired riseeing black peq*
live beneath oor privilege,"
says Smiley, wOOse fmOOre
expressions are "Joye wins"
and "ketp the faith."
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Q I really enjoy John
Stamos. What can you
tell me about him?
-Marie Malminsk); &ranJan,Pa.
The California native, 43, got
his acting break on General Hospi-
tal before becoming a full-blown
celebrity on the TV series Flul H~tJe
in the !are 1980s.During that time,
he also performed as drummer for
the Beach Boys, later directing
one of their videos. In the '90s,
he wowed Broadway in Holt' To
Succeed ill Bmi"ess \,(/iJholll Really
Tr')illg and Cahartt. His seven-
year marriage to actf('SS Rebecca
Romijn end{odin 2005, just about
the time he was beginning his
most recent TV projectS, the
starring slot in j(Jk~ ltl ProgresJ
and a recurring role on ER.

* Cover photo by Randy Piland

Has someone performed an unexpected act of kindness
for you lately. for no apparent reasonl American Pro~1e
would like to hear stories about the generous, humane
and compassionate acts that readers have experi-
enced in the last year. Mail a brief letter. along with
your full name, address and telephone number. to:
Acts of Kindness, c/o American Profi'e, 341 Cool Springs
Blvd.•Suite 400, Franklin, TN 37067.
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by KATHY
PEEL

O·Turn.Innertlme
t= into., TeramI y ,me
Families across the nation
are reclaiming the family dinner hour,
and for good reason.

"Parents are concerned that home
has become like a fast-food drive-thru,
where kids rush in, grab a bite to eat,
ask for money, then rush our again,"
says Judie Byrd, founder of the Fort
\X1orrh, Texas-based Super Suppers, a
meal assembly program designed to get
families back co the dinner rable.

According to the American Psycho-
logical Association, dinnertime plays a
crucial role in the lives of teenagers.
Studies found that well-adjusted teens-
those with better relationships with their
peers, more academic motivation and
few, if any, problems with drugs and
depression-ate dinner with their fami-
lies an average of five days a week.

Of course, it's important to realize
that eating dinner cogether as a fam-
ily is abour more than food; it's about
nourishing and nurcuring children, It's
when parems can discuss what's going
on in the world, learn abour each ocher's
day and teach their children important
life lessons.

Here's how to bring families togecher
for dinner at your house:
• Decide how many nights you'll eat
together, and do it, You may have to
adjust your sch,.Jule and give up some
things, but remember that you're build-
ing for the future,
• Beware of the "whining hour." If you
have small children, have some light,
healthful snacks to tide them over umil
dinnenime.
• Develop a repertoire of easy.to·make
meals and always keep the ingredients
on hand. Don't let complicated recipes

(Conri1metl 011f1agt 4)
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(Cm/fnmed from page 3)
and menus limit the time your family
can sit around the table and talk about
the day. It's more important to eat
rogether than to eat elaborate meals.
• Assign everyone a meal-related job.
Cooking and working with Other fam-
ily members teaches kids cooperation
and patience-important skills theill
use the rest of their lives. Even young
children can tear lettuce and wash
vegetables or JUSt play with "cooking"
toys while parents and older siblings
prepare dinner.
• Think of your kitchen as a classroom
where you can enhance your child's
intellectual development. Elementary-
age kids can learn that one cup does
not mean a coffee cup. and a teaspoon
is not JUStany spoon from the drawer.
\Xlhen you double or halve recipes, you
can reach math skills. And preparing
dinner is the perfect time to teach
children about safe use of appliances
and equipment.
• Keep an ongoing grocery list in a
prominent spot in the kitchen so every-
one can record needs. \Xlhen you're pre-
paring dinner, have one family member
check on staples and add ro the list.
• Focus on your family. Disconnect
from the outside world, and break the
I-have-to-answer-the-phone habit (cell
phones included) while you're cooking,
eating and cleaning up from dinner.
• Don't reserve ambiance for guestS or
celebrations; seeve it with every meal.
Use clOth napkins and pretty place
mats, light candles (store them in the
refrigerator so they'll burn longer) and
turn off the television. Replace back-
ground noise with pleasant music.
• Ban critical words and arguing at the
table. Avoid disciplinary discussions
that can be handled at anOther time.
• Scare and finish together. You're
teaching kids good manners by having
them remain at the table until every-
one is excused.
• Compliment everyone who helped
with the meal. And when it comes
to cleaning up. remember it's more
imporcanr for >'our family to work
as a team than for the kitchen to be
spmless. ::}

Kath)' Pul is a honJt a lid lan/it)' ma1ulge-
IIJem exp"l. Her u'ebsilt is www.family-
manager.com.
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A dozen young men in colorful costumes chase
a chicken across a soggy eKe fJeld in Mamou, I..a. (pop. 3,5(6), continuing a
Mardi Gras tradition that's been celebrated for generations in Cajun country.

When one ci the muckputered men ClpCUresthe squawking bird, screams
c:i jubilation erupc among the ClO\\O gathered for the annual Counr de :Mardi
Gras, in which more than 100 horsemen rravel the countryside begging £or-
and auching-ingredicms for the communal gumbo.

"Every year I offer IS or 20 chickens," says Bert Owiie, a Mamou resident,
handing a hen co a masked man during lase }'ears celebration. "They need
something coear."

"~ferci beaucoup," says Ryan Ardoin, 31, expressing thanks in the langua~;e
c:ihis French-speaking forefathers.

The partying ~ion, which includes a 00nd playing Cajun music and
an entourage of Mardi Gras re\-elers, journeys from house to house collecting
donated chickens, sawage and rice, and enternl.ining spectators along the
12-mile route that begins and ends in downcown Mamou. Like modem-day
jesters, the men sing, dance and perform acrobatic fricks, including headstands
on horseln:k and bock flips off wagons.

I.e Counr de Mardi Gras (or the run ci Fat Tuesday), which has been a ~
of Louisiana's AOldian culture since the 18OOs,rook a hiarus when many of the
local }uung men left to fight during \'X'orkl \Var n. In 1950, some Mamou
residencs resurrected the tradition, which coday is mainmicm by a handful ci
rommunities in rurnl ACidiana, including the nearby [Owns of OlUoch Point
~. 4,756} and Eunice~. 11,49C)}.

Mamou prides itself on having the only "uuditional .. Courir de Mardi Gras
bocause only males 16 and older are allowed to ride 00rscs and chase chickens
during the annual jaum. which has roocs in ancient Europe when
peasancs \Wre permitted one day a year to beg from and
mock royalty.

"It's always been men," sa}'SKenneth Mouiller, 43,
a capcUn of the Mamou Mardi Gms Association.
"It was the crJdition befure us and we want to
keep it that way if we QUl."

The Oaylong event concludes with an
awards ceremony on Main Sm:et honoring
the best cosrume, best dancer, best chicken
chaser and best overall performer, and an ? .'
evening meal of sausage and chicken ,I
gurnboat the AmeriC'an Legion Hall. !~

Mamou's annual lwtrir is the J. ~
culmination of a fuur-day, almost
non-stop celebration of C1.jun music,

(Contit1llM ()11page 20)
Jester Billy McCauley holdsa captured chlcJcen.
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In 2006 there were 27 manufacturer

notifications or recalls. There were over

20 different Class I High Risk Recalls

for diabetic meters issued by the U.S.

Food and Drug Administration in

2005. A Class I recall means that there is

a reasonable chance that the product

will cause serious health problems or

death. Most major diabetic meter

manufacturers have had a recall in the

past 2 years!

YOUR CURRENT METER MAY

BE INVOLVED IN A RECALL

--:: ' ,,~

_ :'::A~~~i~~:.: "
~~iI!?"1 , : 6f revelers ride :. :.~~"".J' -j" j"Mamou, La:s ~

>.. --Counrde '.r ':
- .:. . Mardi Gras.

Accuracy and consistency are

extremely important when you test

your blood!

If )'Ou ha\oeMedicare call now to get

a NO COST replacement meter and
new testing supplies! Sorry, we arc

unable to help )'OU if you are in an HMO.
Call Discount Diabetic at

I-S00-S53-6127.

rf )'oU have Arthritis, Medicare will

cover a large. moist heating pad for

)'ou at NO COST to you. •Decl/lai/lle
and capay may appl>:

Call1-800-S53-6127
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--': Hometown
Recipes,'

Our new online recipe database has
over 500 more Hometown Recipes

organized by category and keywords.
Just log on to AmericonProfrle.com

and clickon Recipes.
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Bananas
For wintertime baking,
nothing beats bananas. Perfect for breads,

cookies and cakes, the banana may be

nature's most versatile fruit. Harvested while

stil1 gret'n and firm, it comes with its own

wmpper-the ultimate in convenience food.
And best of all, you can tel1 how ripe it is

just by looking at it,

TIle recipe for the three-layer Banana Nut

Cake, sent to us by Nina Grizzard of Las
Cruces, N.M., uses bananas not only in the

cake but in the frosting as well. ~This recipe

.... '"JS handed down through my family from

my great-gmndffiO(her," Grizzard says.

Ann Langenfeld of Bums, Ore., submit-

ted the recipe for Banana Oatmeal Cookies.

~This is a childhood favorite. My grandma

would always make these cookies for my sis-

ters and me. When I make t!lese cookies, the

way my home smel1s really brings back the

memories of my grandma," Langenfeld says.

As always, AmtriCd11 Profilt looks for-

ward to rt'C<:iving your recipes and sharing

them with our millions of readers across

the nation. Send }oor recipes, along with a

color photograph of yourself, to Hometown

R("Cipes.American Profile, 341 Cool Springs

Blvd., Suite -WO, Franklin. TN 37067. ::}

Search Our- Recipe Database!

Banana Nut Cake
-

- ". \. ... ~ Banana Nut Coke
Frosting: Cake:
I cup mashed ripe 2~ cups sugar 3 cups all-

banana (2 bananas) % cup solid purpose flour
3 tablespoons butter, vegetable I teaspoon salt

softened shortening IVl teaspoons
2 cups confectioners' I~ cups mashed baking powder

sugar ripe banana I~ teaspoons
IVl cups chopped (3 bananas) baking soda

pecans 3 eggs I cup buttermilk
IVl teaspoon I~ cups chopped

vanilla extract pecans

l
..··

.J......

r ..;~
( ~

'.

~ "',,-'
I. Preh~at oven to 350F. Spray three 9-inch
cake pans with cooking spray.
2. To prepare the cake. cream sugar and
shortening together with an electric mixer.
Add mashed bananas, eggs and vanilla extract,
Mix well.
3. In a small bowl, combine flour. salt. baking
powder and baking soda. Add to banana mix-
ture alternately with buttermilk. Beat 3 min-
utes on medium speed. Stir in pecans. Pour
batter into pans. Bake 30 minutes,
5. To prepare the frosting. beat together
mashed bananas, butter and confectioners'
sugar. Add additional confectioners' sugar as
needed to achieve spreading consistency. Stir
in pecans.
6. Spread frosting on top of one layer. top
with cake layer, frost top of that layer, top
with final layer and frost top and sides.

Banana Oatmeal Cookies
~<~. ;~~,.~~:,<.,. Banana OQUnealCookks

% cup solid vegetable
shortening
cup sugar
egg
cup mashed banana
(2 bananas)

IVl cups all-purpose flour
Vl teaspoon baking soda
I teaspoon salt
I teaspoon cinnamon

V2 teaspoon nutmeg
2 cups quick oats
I cup chocolate chips

I. Preheat oven to 400F. Mix
" shortening, sugar. egg and mashed

bananas well. Add flour. baking
soda, salt, cinnamon and nutmeg.
Stir in oats and chocolate chips.
2. Drop by rounded tablespoons
onto baking sheet. Bake 8 to 10
minutes. Coolon wire rack.
Yield: 4 dozen

- " ~ .. ----.-...---- ...... ... 1(~ .. " • •
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Visit www,amerlcanprofile.com/store to order
the S.pound Medaf of Honor book for $52
(INO.. slH) or Pirates of the Coribbeon 2 for
$41.97 (INCL slH). or please have your credit
card ready and call (800) 7 IS~248; or send
check to Our Picks - Oept. OPCK·A704, P.O.
Box 3+4, Louisiana, MO 63353.

Read more Our Picks online at
www.americanprofile.com

Medal of
Honor
by Peter Collier
Photos by
Nick Del Calzo
Hardcover
295 pages

The only book
endorsed by the
Congressional
Medal of Honor Foundation, this hand-
some updated edition profiles 138 recipi-
ents of the prestigious a\,.,ard, the highest
decoration bestowed for military heroism.
Their individual stories of bravery and
valor in combat, accompanied by striking,
stately black-and-white contemporary por-
tmits, remind us that freedom continues
(0 carry a high price rag. Includes a bonus
DVD and foreword by former President
George H. \VI. Bush.

Pirates of the
Caribbean 2:
DeadMan's
Chest
2 DVDs

Even if you've
seen the movie-
in which Johnny
Depp reprises
his roguish role
as rascally buc-
caneer Jack Sparrow, now trying to outfox
and outrun slithery ocean undecloed Davy
Jones-this deluxe DVD edition is worth
the price for its treasure trove of bonus
material alone. The extras include five
hours' worth of behind-the-scenes docu-
menraric:s, bloopers and fly-on-the-wall
production insightS into the blockbuster's
raucous, rum-keg brew of high-tech spt'(ial
effectS and ol<1-f.'lShioned,slam-bang action.
(RacC(! PG-13)
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Did You
KllO\\l ...".

ILUNO IS-In 1893, brothers Frederick \VI.and
Louis Rueckheim introduced a confeCtion of pop-
corn, peanutS and molasses-later trademarked as
"Cracker Jack "-at the \'<'orld's Columbian Expo-
sition in Chicago.

r N DIANA-SOuth Whitley (pop. 1,782) tOOtS
its horn as home to Fox ProdUCtS Corp., manufac-
turer of bassoons, oboes and English horns sold
worldwide. Hugo Fox, a bassoonist for the Chicago
Symphony, founded the company in 1949.

IOWA-In 1892, John Froelich of Froelich
invented the first successful gasoline-tranion
engine-the traCtor-which could be driven for-
ward and backward. He helped form \Vlaterloo
Gasoline TraCtion Engine Co., which was sold
in 1918 to Deere and Company in Moline, Ill.
(pop. 43,768).

KANSAS-~ohn \Y,!. Peterson wrote more than
1,000 gospel hymns, including "Surely Goodness
and Mercy" and "Ie Took a Miracle." The Gospel
Music Hall of Fame inductee was born in 1921 in
Lindsborg (pop. 3,321).

MIe HI GA N-=Ire 1904 mansion ei st-dly B.
Huochinsoo, co-founder ei S&H Green Stamps, is in
Ypsilanti (pop. "',3(2). Esmblished in 1896, S&H was
among the first independent trading sramp companies,
providing sramps and booklets co merchants who coold
redeem the stamps for merchandise at the S&H score.

MINNESOTA-Weighing 2,900 tons, the
1910 Shubert Theater in Minneapolis was moved
about a block in 1999 ro a new downtown location to
make,vay for an entertainment complex. At the time,
the theater was the heaviest building ever moved on
rubber-wheeled doll ies.

M ISSOU RI-:rra\'e1ing salesman Max Hunter
ei Springfield tcrl\: his reel-to-recl rape recorder inco the
Otark hillsaM~ and Arkansas from 1956 co 1976
and recocded 1,600 folk soogs and StOOes, helping preset"''e

the ~ioo's culturall~racy.

NEBRASKA-Freedom Park near Omaha
salutes U.S. Navy veterans from \Vlorld \'qar II
through the present and is the permanene port to
the USS Marlin and the USS Hazard, where the sub-
marine and minesweeper are displayed.

NORTH DAKOTA-During \'qorld \Vlar11,
schoolchildren gathered pods from milkweed, a com-
mon plant in the state, to substitute for kapok, a fiber
filling for life preservers. The principal supplier of ka-
pok had been the island ofJava, which ,vas occupied by
Japan during the war.

OH 10-Bomin 1926 inMoum Vemoo (pop. 14,375).
aaor Paul Lynde went on co play Broodway and td""i-
sian roles in B)e B)¥!BmJieand &uitchedin the 1950s and
l%Os, but his hrreat(S( oororietycame as the wisecrJCkin~
center square in The HoU;u oodSqr/art:5.

SO UT H DA K0 T A-:J're first memorial to
President 11leodoce R<XlSt'\"Clt was a stone oosttvatioo
tOWf1' near Deadwood ~ 1,380~The towerwas built in
1919by &-eh Bullock, the sheriff and a friend <iROO5e\'e!t.

WI S CON SIN -In 1995, a 55-ron boulder (d!
from a bluffand crnshed into the bedroom <iDwight and
Maxine Andtrson ei Fountain Gry (pop. 983). TIx: un-
harmed An<k1'SOOSffiO'oW, but entrepreneurs Francisand
John Burt bought the home and began charging $1 to S('e

The Rock in the House. About 22,000 people toured the
house the first y('ar.~

=•..(
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Only lout of every 10,000Americans
will ever own this historic art medal.
The First and Only Art Medal of Its Kind!
This is thejirsl and only art medal portrait based on theoriCfinal Gilbert
Stuart painting contained wit in the official Presidential ~rtrait collection
and authorized by the White House Hi!\toricaJ Association. This Proof-like
art medal. features the standing image of President Washington shown in
raised and frosted·relief detail again<;t a mirror-like polished background.
The entire art medal is then richly coated in 24·Karat Gold.

~ Official.Limited ~iti~n-OJ:der Yo~rs Today!
ThIs masterpiece of the mmter s art IS struck m solid brass and accented
in 24-Karat Gold. Minted in a quantity 50 limited. only one oul.o!.el·t1)'
10,000 American citizens will ever have the chance to own thi .. historic
medal. An informative biography story card with a fuIJ-color reproduction
of Washington's portrait and protective display ca!\e are included at no
additional charge.

CALL 1-800-THE-MINT

GOrder by Mail:
Scnd namc. addrc, ....phone number and

clh.-ck (or $9.95, plus -$4.95 for ..hipping
& handling (Iolal of SI4,90} to:

THE FRANKLIN MINT
Source Code: 0107025

P.O. 80' 2760
Franklin Cenler. PA 19091
.\/ \Y,IlI..."W"' ....... ',........ooloI

"""....,...,.....1"""41rIlM~.,.'

Colltcrors
rtcogn;=~Th~

FranWn Minl:f
dis/;IlCli"t

m;nlnlarJ.j(lr
;Is.w~rior

qunUI,':

Display cast
;lIclllJtd 10pro/tel

)'ollr mtdal.

ORDER AT WWW.FRANKLINMINT.COM
- ..... - ... ~-------_._---

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED
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The size of dinner plates!
~.{~ ~r-,,;"'~..:;;~!!m££J.~!lL!!!!.l~~
~ 't'. AS LOW AS

$1.66 EACH!
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Lifetime Guarantee

Your Sub·Zero Mxed Hibiscus are GUARANTEED, Each set of three field grown plants is carefully packed and shipped to arrive in
spring ready fO( you to plant.
If any HibisCus faas to meet your expectations at any time, just Jet US know and we'n replace it with no questiOns asked. Guaranteed!

y Order online at rnibulb.GOnl Enter key no. 803201 at checkout

• Terrific accent plant or
great as a perennial
hedge

• Hardy enough to survive
the coldest winters

• Low maintenance; grows
in full sun to partial shade

Got an appetite for something big?
Something bright? Something beyond
the ordinary? Our colossal Sub-Zero
Mixed H biscus (HIbiscus moscheutos)
'NIll satisfy your craving!

" Glorious medley in shades of red,
pink or white! Spectacular new blooms
open every day for a nonstop show of
color from mid-summer until frost.

Clusters of HUGE 5-petaled
.4 flowers! And we mean huge:
1 magnificent 6-12" blossoms are a

knockout in any perennial bed.

Flowers you can treat like shrubs! '
Once they're planted. Sub·Zero Mixed
HibISCUS are there to stay. No dividing -i
and no lifting! Bar~root PI~~~~::rr':.2.':~j,~-------------~J IIMICHIGANlpo B::x4180 •

l 1 K I I II C II. LJMencecvg I'J F025 4180

lYES, Rease send my order as Indicated II •celow for planting tl'l$ spring I
I ','"~T:-iiS MONEY· SAVING COUPON TODAY! I
: :::ffS I 803202 ,.

"RI,".p,
I" ~ -----------

IA::::PESS
1-------------1C,ry

ZIOCOOE
, •

656891 Sub·Zero Mixed Hibiscus
3/$5 99. 61$9 98 Save $2.00

Shipping & Handling ($ 1 25 !Of 3, $2 50 fO( 6)

:sales Tax: Ut1 ,;,)J~ 1;-"~ b... 1,10aoo-0 ,.?S~
PA.n16 \; Cf ilfX:IoCaI>e \x4 :ales fet ~ s:a'es

Pleas<! a(j(j IJP yOJt Order To:a TOTAl

Thank you for
yourorderl

I
I~Ex..Jp-'. Da~le..L.-1L.....l-Jl-.1_F,Jree1--L-ca.l.,t..JaJl..-o..Jg'-a...lt--L--L-..J

Irnrn mibulb.com!1.: ..1



Marriage is proposed in
every way-and place-imaginable. Some proposals
are sweet and subtle, while others are elaborate and
extravagant. ,

Suitors pop the question during roma~tic.~inners
at elegant restauranrs, through heartfelt poetry in,
Valentine's Day cards and by slipping diamond rings
inside Cracker Jack boxes. Others propose on bended
knee atop majestic mountains, while sitting side by
side in church or during the finale of Fourth of July
fireworks. .

Of more than 200 marriage proposal stories sub-
mitted to America/I Profile, the most unusual came
from an anonymous reader who described hers as
Mratherembarrassing:'

"Way back in 1976, I was caking a bath at his
aparrment when he needed [0 come in to use the rcst-
room. He told me that the level of comfort we both
seemed to have in that moment prompted him to ask
me to marry him. So he proposed to me while he was
sitcing on the [Oilet and Iwas in the bathtub.

"He still often asks me to marry him when we are
together in our bathroom. I'm sure it is not th" most
romantic setting for most, bue we both get a funny
gleam in our eyes when others talk about their own
marriage proposals."

Here are a few other mt mor.lblc proposals:

117eJJage in a toll~
Ocean wavcs splashed against the shore as Jay

Wellman and Carla Fox combed Folly Beach in
South Carolina for seashells and sand dollars. Dur-
ing the couple's morning seaside stroll, Carla spied
a glimmering green boule among the rocks and ran
to explore. Pulling out che cork, she found a note
inside chat read:

"Drifting alone Oil a SUI of hlUt
Not knordtlg ill this lift if I'd find )0".
lh IratJtltdfar, l'tl« trafyltd "tar,
Nfl '" k»ou,jl1K It hi(h ti'tI)' 10slur.
So Ihnmgh lhe stornl1. I ride the tide.
And with the ament, I did abide.
Now all this time I'r't tmsred [are,
It led me 10 )(J//, 111)' sOlllwale!"
Turning co her boyfriend, she found Jay on one

knee and holding a diamond ring. ". was in shock
thac Jay could even wrice a poem," re<allsCarla, now
38, married for four years and living in Statesville,
N.C. (pop. 23,320). "He was making it so special
and memomble. My eyes jusc filled with tears,"

Jay, who had secretly placed che boctle among the
rocks earlier that morning, sa)'S the seaside propos"ll
JUStmade sense. The 1999 movie l\fetSa~ in a Boule
is one of elK-irFavoritefilms and a drifting bottle is ;In
apt metaphor for his life before meeting Carla. "When
• spotted her, I knew at that moment that J didn't
nted to move again or look any further, chat I'd finall}'
found home;' s.1-}'s]ay, 34.

Edwin Sidebottom proposed to Frances Weaver
in 1946,with a jewelry store receipt and a nod,

Page 10 • American ProfileIL _
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:J)Otllll pUljlnell1 Oil iwe
On Jury 3, 1946, 19-year-old Frances

Weaver arrived home from her bank job
and found Edwin Sidebouom waiting for
her. Recently discharged from ehe U.S.
Navy afeer serving in World War II, the
22-year-old sailor handed his sweechearr
a slip of paper thOlecame from Gordon's
jewelry store in downtown Houston.

"Ie was a receipe for a $1 down pay-
ment on a S100 wedding ring sec," says
Frances, now 79 and living in Brenham,
Texas (pop. 13,507). "Surprised, I looked
at him and he nodded." She nodded back
and, tWO days later, they were married at
the Baptist church.

After celebrating their 60th wedding
anniversary last year-with four daugh-
ters, eight grandchildren and eight great-
grandchildren-it's evident that ehc cou-
ple didn'c need a loc of wotds or hoopla eo

(C011linued on page 12)
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(Gm/il/lled from page 1])
realize they were in love.

"] had known Edwin for four years and we wrote t'ach other lem:rs the entire time he was
in the Navy," Franc('S says.

Adds Edwin, S.:;: "Back in those days, we didn't have fancy proposals or fancy weddings.
We JUStgOt marrieJ:'

(Jlf?-ill-a-tJ&on
Having met while acting in a community theater in Heber Springs, Ark. (pop. 6,432),

Kirby McNamt'e wanted co find a dramatic way [0 propose co his girlfriend, Carolyn Douglas.
Bm it wasn't until he sunk his vt'ry first hole-in-one last June on the fourth hole at the Thun-
dc:rbird Countr>' Club that the 43-year-old avid golfer developed a fitting plm.

Five days later, Kirby took Carolyn, 41, on a golfing dare at rhe same course and arranged
for abom 20 family and friends, including Carolyn's parents, to hide near rhe fourth hole. He
par red the hole, she bogeyed, and disgusted O\'er her poor play, Carolyn wem to retrieve their
golf balls. Ben('ath them she found a small wooden box with a brass latch. Before she could even
open it, Kirby was on bended knee.

Lawrence Welk - the King ofCharnpagne Music - will forever be a pan of Americana.:
Although we loved his sweet and charming European accent, uwrence was actually born in

North Dakota! E\'cn today, the old family homcstead is still a popular [Qurist anraction. Lawrence
knew at a very young age that a career in music was his life's goal: h~ even convinced his father (0

purchase a mail-order violin for 5400 - which was a princely sum in those days,
After a glorious career that spanned over 60 Years,

the magnificent music of Lawrence \X'dk li\cs on today!-Through this special offer, you can sit back. relax and
enjoy the sounds and memories of l.awrence Wc1k,
Myron Floren and all his friends in the comfort of rour
own home. You'll ~c:this Bignl Hits, Chameagn~M,uir
and Fitvori,n - 30 of his best hits on 3-CDs - songs
that you wlii listcn to O\'er Jnd over again.

Here's a sampling of the songs you'll receive: Bubb/rs
In T!J( W"i,lt', 1il~lfib Strm RI1.~,AUlumn L(am, Prg
0' My Hrart, 7JJ( .\fan Wlilh nJ( BI1IYo. I Could HIlI'(

Danc(d All Nigbr. 5u.ingin'DoUln Thr IAnr, Bur
&rrrl Polka, All AloJ/r. \'(Ihm My Baby Sml/rs Al Mr,
McNl1mam's Bnlld, Thr Ptzrty's Olon; 7i1l71Jr End Of
7imr, Slompin'At 71lr SaL~ Say II Ainl So. YOII Cd! It
Madnrss. Ebb. 7idr. SmI1117fllk. Thm's A Small Horr!.
Oh Happy Day. Ollr l.(Jok At You. Thr Starlit Hour. My
Man, Ling" Awbilr, Ainl Shr SUW/. Comin' Thro' TIJ(
/9'(. It &rms likr Old 7imrs, Onr· 7ivo- TIJr((·Kirk!

HURRY! ORDER NOW! !
::J SAVE 53,00 - Order the 3·CD Coll(Ction

ofCb.ssic Lty,(cncc Wdk HilS by Much 1S 10
r(C~i\c Ihe (~-dua-d ~hirping & h3.ndling
ch3.rgcs, J·eDs for S27.97 + $2.97 slh 1$,;0 ?4)

o Orlkr the .l·CD Collccflon of ClJ.ssic
l.ly, rence \\'elk HilS afler ~brch 15.
3·C[)s for 527.97 + S5.97 slh (SH.?4)

Includes our 90-day,
mone)' back GUARANTEE (Ie<, .&h)

ORDER TODAY - 3 EASY WAYS!

ONLINE
\wtw.americanprofile,comlstore

MAIL TO
Please include appropriate sIh and

Make Check Payable To:
lawrence Welk Collection,

Dept. WElK·A706, P.O, Box 344,
louisiana, MO 63353

CALL EI!;]
1·800·715·6248 IiI1E"

f«~~tr StM<f and plfast haYt )'O\K creditwd rea6t
Oft« ,,1.-w4'" b_ Nfl,., ...- ,,,...T.. l.1IO IIlWl" *.....loWw<'w<t, .... ~_~Ior..._01 ... .,... 1M~lrft

PltISt aIM ~-4...uIor~

SPECIAL BONUS OFFER· If your order is postmarked by
March 15,2007 you'll receive reduced Shipping & Handling
of only 52.97 f SAVE $3,001

"'lAJuJ reat4 imprlilleJ
nw wa.1 tkat dlw daiJ

~ej' be~re j/ze eve,-
tookecl al the l'ilUj."

-J~rhlJ 717c1J7amcc

---- ---'----:---~~-;~~.~'3·":'fi
,~ ). :~:.' ...~~,'"l1
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DENTURE WEARERS,
KEEP YOUR BREATH FEELING FRESH

FOR UP TO 5 HOURS.

Carolyn Douglas and Kirby McNamee got engaged on a golf course.

Staging a pl'OpoJa(
Walking down a d('Serted hallway one

evening in 1993 at Bethel University in
St. Paul, Minn" college sweethearts Scott
Jones and Colette Berheim happened upon a
mutual friend who said she had "something
[0 show us" in a nearby theater classroom.
Inside, a theater-in-the-round was dimly lit,
and ScOtt walked Colene to a couch that
had been specially placed for front-row seat-
ing. A single spodight appeared on stage as
the house lights dimm(-d, and the narra-
tor-Scon's best friend-launched into du.'
story of SCott and Colette's courtShip.

(Con/inlled 011 page ]4)
friends on a stage in St. Paul, Minn" in 1993.

0/

o

o..

Experience !,,-at5rinttFreshness!

MLast week, ] made a one-in-a·million shot on this hole, but
I'vc found a one-in-a-bilIion lady in you," Kirby said. "Would
you do me the: honor of being my wife and spending the res[ of
your life with me?"

As soon as the newly en,gaged couple hugged, family and
friends "aplx-arcd om of nowhere" carrying flowers and riding
up in their golf carts, Carolyn recalls.

The l"ouple were wed in Novemlx-r. "Wha[ really impressed
me was that she said 'y('S' before she ever looked at the ring.-
Kirby says.

This amazing foam denture cleanser releases special breath

fresheners that last up to 5 hours. It also microcleans away tough stains

and plaque, And, it kills 99.9% of odor-causing bacteria,

Visit www.MyDentureCare.com for more information
and special offers or call 800-675-6789,

Scott Jones and Colette Berheim's courtship was acted out by

http://www.MyDentureCare.com
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Restore your skin to a healthier, clearer state.
The '1 Selling OTe Psoriasis Medication proves it's the best for severe dry
skin! The Advanced SkjnZinc~ Relief System is a powerful, double action med·
Ication. The medicated "mist" spray goes on like water to help eliminate painful,
stubborn symptoms, including itching, scaling, flaking, and redness. Combined
with the feathery-light, fast absorbing, specially medicated SkinCylic~ cream, it
helps stop the irritating symptoms of Psoriasis and Seborrheic Dermatitis. As
your skin becomes smoother, the SkinZinc~ Relief System promotes skin recov-
ery and helps manage future irritations. Just spray it on and it works!

(Cominl/et! from page 13)
~For the next 20 minuces I watched several.

of our good friends portraying 'our lire.'" recalls
Colette, who learrx:d Iatet that Scott had written
the play and recruited friends co be the acrors.
~Many of the major e'\"ems ci our relationship
were re-eoacted with great comedy-&om an
unflattering portrayal of my ex~1Tiend to
the nervous meeting between Sco« and my
father--it was all there."

As the play ended and the room emptied,
the spoclight lTlO\Wto the couple on the sofa,
and the narraror said. MNow theres just one
thing left co be said:'

"Saxt goc down on ant knee and asked me
to concinue the srory with him;' Colette says.

She did. After Scou's self-peoned proposal
in the spring ci 1993, the couple walked down
the aisle that July. Today. they haw three
SOI'lS-{lges 9. 6 and 2-and live in l<:lIispeIl,
Monc. (pop. 1·i,223).

(Continlled 01/ page 22)
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One 01 The Most Desired
NORMANROCKWEll Prints

"Marriage license"
Back in the 195Os, Norman Rockwell asked

an engaged couple to pose for th is painting-
and to this very day they're still married and liv-
ing in Massachusetts! MarridgtUcm.st isdeemed
as one of RocJ,,:well's greateSt pi«es of work, and
now )00 can ha\'C )~r own Rockwell - the
classic Amerkan artist. The original appeared
in the Sttlld'llay Etnting paJI in June 1955.
The unfra~ prine measures 9 inches by 11 inches, [he
ima~ size is 8 IllChc1 by 10 inchcos.

To add this rnetTlOI"c11:J prine to )'OUrcollection,
visit uWU',4mmmnp,rfJe.CfIIfUSkJrt or please Moe
)'OW' credit cuU ready and aUl (800) 715-6.248 or
send chock for ONLY $1997, including shiwing
and handling, co Rod.:well- Depc. ROML·A706,
P.O. Box ,344, Louisiana, MO 63353.

CA. Th:. II.. MO. :-.y l\.~ .M sure Ales tl.'t. NSF ch:d • ...,.
INlICllly <1.u..'d ':or lIlTWnl ~ <h.'d: Pus ,""aN.: b.-s. Ofl.T C'{lU'CS

.&11071\2oc"bo 2~ ....'Ci,uddl\~ ROML A706
~'\l ",,",'IC'\ Z\'lJbbk. •
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presented. Because being overweight is no
longer a hopeless cause or something that I
will just have to live with.

"NutriSystem was rea lIy my last
chance. and it worked."
Inceded help and NutriSystcm was rhere. Look,
if 1 lost the weight, so can you. You can be the
person you always wanted to be. Don't wait
another minute. Give NutriSystem a call today.

nutrisyst~m·

JJI came this close
to having surgery."

"But at the last lnoment Iwas saved by an incredibly easy weight loss program."
Unable to control her ballooning weight, Julie had made the decision to have surgery to solve her problem. She was scared-terrified, in
fact-to have such an invasive procedure. But having tried every diet imaginable, her weight continued to increase. She was desperate.
Then, at the last moment she discovered NutriSystem and lost an amazing 142 Ibs.* Finally, she started to live the life she always wanted.

To me, food always served as a form of
entertainment and comfort. But my
weight was control/ing my life, my

health and my happiness.

"Surgery was my only other
option."
Every time Itried to manage my weight through
dieting, I gained even more back than when I
started. It got to the point that Iw~ rcady for
surgery to solve my problem. Yes, surgery. I
researched it and had cried over the idea-I was
so frighrened to do it. My mom even cried with me
over the decision.

AI Ihe same time my brother was
on NutriSysrem and actually losing weight.
So 1 decided to try it. (If a big hrother can
10M! weight on NutriSystem .. w cal1 a little
sister. right?)

II lurned out to be the 00;t decision of my life.
NutriSystcm worked sowell formc that I lost 1421bs.·

"NutriSystem food is dee·licious!"
(I'm from Texas so thats what we say whe"
something tastes rei/II)' yummy!) You can cat
pasta and even hamburgers on the NutriSystem
program. But my favorite is the chocolate. /t's so
awesome that I treated myself to it almost every
night and still lost weight. I've even shared my
food with friends and they are blown away by
how good it tastes.

And I couldn't believe how easy the program
was. You get to cat 5 times a day to help you fecI
full. On every other diet I have tried, you're
always thinking about food and what you're
going to cat-how you arc going 10 p~pare it.
But you don't have to wort)' aboul that with
NutriSystem-they do all the work for you. They
even deliver the food right to your door. How greal

is that? Plus! There's no counting. no centers to
visit, no embarrassing weigh-ins. and no expensive
membership fees. NutriSystem was the most
convenient program Iever followed. (Honest{v. il
was the easiest thing I haW! ever done.)

"Losing 142I~ changed my life!"
Now, I always have energy and even play
volleyball on an intramural team. It's quite the
change for a girl who used to spend most of her
time on the couch in front orTV!

1 was shocked by all of the allenlion I got
because no one really looked at me when 1 was
overweight (a/ least not in a positive way). So
when I started to get my figure back I found
more doors were opened for me and more
compliments came my way. You know, it's
rcally, really nice to be nOliced.

And you know what else? I did keep my "fat
pants" (size 26) for fun. I had sworn that they
would never fall off of my hips. Ihad to cat my
words when 1 slipped into ONE LEG of them
and they fell to the floor!

Oh, one more thing-today shop in the
junior's section. Wow!

"I did not have a boyfriend
before-now I have a fiance. H

I am dating a really great guy right now. (IJ~
jllst got engaged!) Thanks to NutriSystem, I
gained confidence and now feel freer 10 be who
1 really am inside. 1 feel I am more deserving of
love and attention. Best of all, I am truly able
to share who I am with someone special rather
Ihan hiding behind the shield of all the weigh I
I carried.

Now I'm always smiling. Thanks to
NUlriSystcm, I have finally conquered the
seemingly impossible lask that my weight

c. n:::'-n: vut The
NutriSystem Low

Glycemic Foods For
One Week: ..

Now NutriSystem has a new program
that's based on a revolutionary nutritional
breakthrough called the Glycemic Index.

NutriSystem separates good carbs from bad.
Carbs are no longer off-limits! So you

can eat pasta, chocolate and other
comfort foods and still lose weight.

All for about $10 a day!
Order now and we'll send you an

EXTRA WEEK OF FOOD
(that's 7 breakfasts, 7 lunches,

7 dinners and 7 desserts)
ABSOLUTELY FREE!

. SPECIAL OFFER:' . ~
Selert the NEW28·Day

program and get an extra
WEEK OF FOOD FREE
can a NutriSystem Counselor

for personalized service
1-877-889-DIET

Or go online at
nutrisystem.com/ad

Use promo code dlnD to get this offer.
Li'nit one per customer. Offer good on fitst 28-Oay
program oNy. Camot be combined with ¥T'f otller

cwrent Of prior offers Of 6scounts.
o 2007 NutriS~ Inc. All rights restMd.

• Results not typical. All other weight loss claims are
based on an independent survey of NutriSystem
dients who stayed on-program for an average of 12
weeks. On NutriSystem, you add-in fresh fruit,
vegetables, salads and dairy items.



At the Sarasota Memorial Nursing Home Center
in SJrasora, Fla. (pop. 52,715), an assembled audience of patients slowly
but surely perks up, tapping fingers and nodding heads, as a barbershop
quartet fills the room with the sounds of old familiar favorites. \'\Iith the
lint "Flash, bam-alacazam!" from the song "Orange Colored Sky," wrin-
kled faces brighten with smiles.

For the vocal group My Three Sons, it's all in a day's work-especially if
the day is Valentine's Day. "\VIehope to bring a smile to someone's
face and put a song in their he-arts," says Stephen Ditchficld,
53, the he-ad of the Sarasota-based quartet, which has
been delivering singing Valentines for nearly 10
years.

The Ditchf'ields comprise one of the hundreds
of barbershop groups coast to coast that "spn.-ad
the lo\'e" with singing Valentines e-Jch Febru-
ary, bringing timeless romantic songs to wivts,
husbands, boyfriends, girlfriends and mothers in
performances typically arranged as a Valentine's
Day surprise from one swcctheart to another.

"A singing Valentine is a unique and very unusual
way of expressing love," says Ed \'\Iatson, CEO of the Bar-
bershop Singing Society in Kenosha, \'\Iis., which coordinates
singing Valentines each year for groups in its 820 membership chapters
across the United States and Canada. "Bcing serenaded rouch("Ssome primJI

.'.
, - .

stephen Ditch6eld
(seCond from left) Joins
his sons Nathanael,
Michael and David in
the barbershop quartet
MyThree Sons.

emotion because music has long been the language of love. And barbershop
quattcts are the modern-dJY troubadours."

"It takes so little effort for us to affect someone so deeply," says David
Ditchf'ield, 18, who joins his brothers Nathan,tel, 32, and Michael, 19,
alongside their dad in My Three Sons.

Like most barbershop groups, its members have full-time jobs and
responsibiliti("S outside the quarter. Still, throughout the year, they find

time to perform region,dly at churches, community centers, nursing
. . homes, private parties and barbershop-singing events.

~ , A true American "melting pot" tradition imported
. , by German immigmnts, barbershop singing and

its distinctive, a (appella harmonies took root in
minstrel and vaudeville shows during the 1920s,
srowing into formal, organized singing events
in the 1940s and '50s. Its interlocking, four-part
structure and happy, feel-good vilx's influenced
the development of doo-wop music and the

sounds of vocally driven pop-rock acts such as the
Beach Boys.

. .. "My Three Sons is a wonderful example of the
'greater good' of barbershop harmony singing," \'\fatson

says. "They represent the musical art form wcll with their skill
and rcpertoire, while they further illustrate the fJmily values and bonding
opportunities barbershop offers."

Page 16 • www.americanprofile.com
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Post your comments on our new
message boards at AmericanProfile.com
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It's more than lunch. It's
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"The amounc of cime I have been able
to spend with my dad and my broth-
ers is something I don't think I could
have had under any other circumsrann.-s:'
Nathanael says. "On the road, we bond
in a way that most families never get a
chance to do."

For Stephen, My Three Sons is the real-
ization of a lifelong dream. \Xfhen he mar-
ried his wife, Bernice, in 1972, the couple
began singing together in a Christian trio.
As children arrived one by one, a close-
knit family ensemble blossomed.

"My dad and I sang in a couple of
quartets when I was a teenager, but when
Michael and David started singing, it
took us by surprise," Nathanael says.
"They were so young-and so good."

After My Three Sons was formed in
1998, the Ditchfields began entering bar-
bershop competitions, eventually winning
at the state level and advancing to the
prestigious International Quartet Compe-
tirion in 2004, where they placed among
the top SO quartets in the world.

In 2004, MyThree Sons was named one of
the top 50 barbershop quartets in the world.

The group loves the competitions, bur
s.\y winning has never been a driving
motivation.

"Expressing love, hope and faith
through music is a special privilege we
share as a family," Stephen s'\ys. "There
has never been a greater need for a positive
message than there: is in our culture today,
Valencine's Day is one of those special
times of the year when we can help others
express their love to the people that are
most important to them," ~

C)mhil1 Rubin is a tlTller in Orltl11dQ.fltl.

Visit www.slng/ngva/ent/nes.com
for more information.

--

. Did you like this story?

Serve up more SHOUT OUT LOUD-able lunchtime fun for your kids and
check out all of our nutritional improvements at lunchablesmom.com.

http://www.americanprofile.com
http://www.slng/ngva/ent/nes.com
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The Balanced Spectrum- floor lamp combines the benefits
of natural daylight i1ldoors with a savings
of $77 over the life of one bulb!"
Modern light fixtures do little to overcome problems
associated with improper lighting, such as eyestrain,
dryness, and burning. As more and more of us spend
longer and longer hours in front of our computer
monitor, these problems are compounded. And
the effects of improper indoor lighting are not
necessarily limited to physical problem: the quantity
and quality of light can also playa part in both our
mood and work performance.

Studies show that sunshine can both lift your mood
and enhance your energy levels. But as we all know,
the sun does not alw'ays shine. Now, however, there's
a solution to the problem-a way to bring the positive
benefits associated with natural daylight indoors.
The Balanced Spectrum- floor lamp will change
not only the way you see, but the way you feel about
rour living and work spaces. It brings the benefits of natural daylight indoors,
simulating the fun spectrum of daylight.

The Balanced Spectrum's 27-watt compact bulb is the equivalent of a 150-
watt ordinary light bulb. With the lamp's sharp visibility, you will see with
more clarity and enjoyment in dose tasks such as reading, writing, sewing,
and needlepoint. It is especially helpful for aging eyes.

Experience sunshine indoors at the touch of a switch. This amazing lamp
is not only easy on the eyes, it is easy on the hands as well, featuring a special
"sOfHouch, flicker free" rocker switch that is easier to use than tradition toggle
or twist switches. And ilS flexible gooseneck design enables you to gel
light exactly where you need it. The high-tech electronics, the
user-friendly d(Sign. and bulb that lasts 10 times longer than
an ordinary bulb-all these feature make the
Balanced Spectrum" floor lamp
a must-have.

SAVE677 over the life of one
Balanced Spedrum~ bulb!'
A 150·watt incandescent bulb uses
$0.013 per hour in energy cost. The
Balanced Spectrum~ bulb uses an
average of 70% less energy which
saves you $0.009 per hour. Based on
8,000 hours bulb life, the Balanced
SpectrumS bulb will save $72 in
energy cost. Plus, because the
Balanced SpectrumS bulb lasts 10
times longer than an incandescent
bulb priced at an average of SO.50,
an additional $5 savings is realized.
'Source: -LJghlJnqlhe Way 10 Energy Savings·; 1999

liAs soon as 1 tllmed on the lamp and began to read the
newspaper I co1l1dsee the tl'Onderflll difference. This
lamp is jllSt whatl tleeded. Thal1k )'011 so mIlCh."

-Donna E., Scranton. PA

Try the Balanced Spectrum8l floor lamp for the best
value ever! Now more than ever is the time to add sunshine
to every room in your home at this fantastic low price! The
Balanced Spectrum~ floor lamp comes with firstSTREET's
exclusive guarantee. Try this lamp for 90 days and return it
for the product purchase price if not completely satisfied.

Balanced Spectrum& floor lamp
Item# 88-3589 ••••••••••••• " ••••••• was.$69:95
Call now for $10 instant savings!

Only $49.95 each + S&H after rebate

·Order two Balanced Spectrum- floor lamps
and get FREE shipping on both lamps.
·Free shipping WIthin the contiguous 48 states only.

Pleme mention promotional code 32580.
For fastest service, call toll-free 24 hours a day

1-800- 71 1-8094
To order by mail, plta~ call for details..

www.balancedspectrum.com

~.......

irstSTREET~
SEE IT HERE FIRSr

1998 Ruffin Mill Road
Colonial Heights.VA 23834

~ ngrcs - 02005 T.et. dnlds', 1ne.

http://www.balancedspectrum.com
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AS HEARD ON PAUL HARVEY NEWS
New advanced portable heater can
cut your heating bill up to 500/0

Heats a large room in minutes with even
heat wall to ""all and floor to ceiling
Does not get hot, cannot start a fire and
will not reduce humidity or oxygen

Never be cold again How it lNorks:A new advanced quartz in-
frared portable heater. the Eden-
PURE8. can cut your heating bills
by up t050~.

You have probably heard about
the remarkable EdenPURE~ a<>
heard on Paul Harvey News and on
television features across the nation.

The EdenPURE@ can pay for
it,elf in a matter of weeks and then
~tart putting a great deal of extra
money in your pocket after that.

A majorcause of residential
fire, in the United Stales is portable
heaters. But the EdenPURE~ can·
nOl cause a fire. That is because the
quartz infrared heating element ne\··
er gets to a temperalure that can ig-
nile anything.

~ outside of the EdenPURE~
only gets \\ann to the touch so that it
\\ ill not burn children or pets. Pets
can ,Ieep on it when il is operating
\\ ithout harm.

The advanced space-age Eden-
PUREfO Quartz Infrared Portable
Healer also heats Ihe room e\enly.
wall·to-wall and floor-la-ceiling.
And. as you know, portable heaters
only heat an area a few feet around
Iheheater.

Unlike other heating sources.
the EdenPUREClI cannot pUI poiso·
nous carbon monoxide into a room
or any t)-pe of fumes or any type of
harmful radiation.

Q. What is the origin of this
amazing heating element in the
EdenPUR~

A. This advanced healing ele·
ment was discovered accidentally
by a man named John JO/1C$.

Q. What advantages does
infrared quartz tube heating
source have over other heating
SOurce products?

A. John Jones de~igned his
healing source around the three most
important con~umer benefito;: econ·
omy. comfon, and safety.

In the EdenPUREe system.

electricity is used to generate in-
frared light which, in lum. creates
a very safe heat.

After a greal deal of research
and development. \'ery efficient in·
frared heat chamber!' were devel-
oped that utilize three unique
patented solid copper heat e,chang-
CI'> in one EdenPUREs healer.

Q. How can a person cut
their heating bill b)' up to 50%
"ith the EdenPURE~?

A. The EdenPURE~ will heat a
room in minutes. Therefore. you
can lurn the heat down in your
house to a, low as 50 degrees. but
the room you arc occupying. "'hich
has the EdenPUREI!'>.will be warm
and comfortable. The EdenPUREtil
is portable. When you move to an-
other room, it \\ ill quickly heat that
room also. Thi, can dra.~tically cut
heating bills. in ~ome in~tances. by
up105W.

The EdenPUREs comes in 2
models. Model 500 heats a room
up to 300 o;quare feet and Model
1000 heat ~ a room up to 1.000
square feet.

End ofinteniew.
The EdenPUREtli will pay for

it,elf in weeks. It will put a greal
deal of extra money in a users
pocket. Because of tooay's spiral-
ing gas. oil. propane. and other en-

cannot start a fire; a child
or animal can touch or
sit on It without hann

ergy costs, the EdenPUREIlO will
provide even greater savings as the
lime goes by.

Readers who wish can obtain
the EdenPURE~ Quauzlnfrared
Portable Heater at a S75 discount if
they order in the next 10 days.
Plu'\e see the Special Readers Dis-
count Coupon on this page. For
those readers ordering after 10
days from the date of this publica-
tion, we reserve the right to either
accept or reject order requests at
the discounted price.

- ,
"

r·· ··· ..··· ·..········ ..········ ·· ·················· ,
• SPECIAL READERJS DISCOUNT COUPON 1

The price ofthc EdenPURE~ Mode1500 i~S372 plu~ SI7 shipping for a total:
ofS389 deli\ ered. The ModcllOOO i,S472 plus 527 shipping and handling 1
for a 10lal of 5499 dclh·ered. People rcading lhis publJC.1lion get :I575 di\· :
count YoIIh thi~ coupon and pay only S297 deli\'cred for Ihe Model 500 and:
S397 deli\'ered for the Model 1000 If)ou order \\ ilhin 10 day\. The Eden- :
PUREtilcome~ in the decoralor color ofblad. Yoilhburled \\ ood accenl Yohich :
gOC\ wilh any decor. There is a sirictlimil of 3 unit'>at the discount price· no :
C:l;ctption~please. !
Check b,:low Yohich model and number) ou want: :o Model 500. number __ 0 Model 1000.number __ '
-To onIer by phone. call TOLL FREE t·800-591·1086 E'lt. F.PU-II3S. Place
your ~r b)' u\ing your credit card. Opcratof' are on dut) 2~houf'. 7 dOl)\.

- To or~r online, log on to www.edcnpurc.com
- To order by mail. by check or cl\,'dilcard, fill out and mail," lhl\ coupon.
This product carries a 6O-day<.ati~facllonguaranlee. If)oo are noc totally ~t·
istied. )our purchase price \\.11 N refunded. No que\tion, a,ked. There J'ial'iO
a one)~ \\arranl)'.

NA\lF.

ADDRESS

CITY STATE "lprOD!:.
Ch«k below to gel discount:o 1am ordering within to days of the dale ofthi'i puhlicalion. therefore I

get a $75 di'iCount and my pnce i..only $297 for Modc1500 and $397 for
ModeIIOOOdelh·crcd.o I am ordering pa.\t 10 W)' .. oflhe dale ofthi~ publicalion.lherefore I pay
\hipping and handling and full price totaling 5389 for M~1500 and
$499 for Model 1000.

EnckNdi ..S__ in: OCa.Jl DCb:ck OMooeyOnk.'f
IMal.cchcck payable to BioTech Rescarch)orchJrgc my:
OVISA OM~ OAm.EJr.pJQptima ODl-.ro\\.'fiNO\'US
Account No. E.'lp. Dale-,_
StgnalUre _

MAIL TO: BioTech Rc.~rth Dept. EPH4135
: 7800 Whipple Ave. N.W.
: Can lon, OH 44767 •
.. .1

http://www.edcnpurc.com
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SME.Ql07o YES! Please send me one

Sensational Mini Ear for
only $12.95 each

Add S3.95i posta~ and handlinl: ptr order. ,----
Total endOStd S _ -----------
Mail check or money order payable to:~ 02 Mini Ears for S25.00

~ 0 3 Mini Ears for S36.00

___ T..,Co4< _

SAVE BY MAIL Inc.
Dt-pt A770, P.O. Box 2847
Plattsburgh, NewYork 12901

~..,.".,.--------
Iw 18)Q'l«<>I&.T and I \o/;.""IbnI) SIp L'tts "11\ c:r -I
M,1: beal a.h1S('Cj b) $a\'t by MuJ zr.Jl the Food 3lld ~
~ IFOAI h3S ~:h3I ~ balll1Cfot
-.cuId h: scncd If J M! a l"lClkal C\a1J:3f1Oll by a I~
~'Sl\."UII Iprd"mbl) a p/I)"SlCU.~ "00 ~:JC$ III
do:>QSel oflht:arlWocc ~ a ~ ~ 100 nr;c
..Nla lIlOXaI (\ alwlm Mae ~ a hc:3nr< ad"

_Additional 1.000 hours
: • 0 ofbaner)' PO'>\w

for only $9.95
Plnse allO\' 4-6 werks for dtlhtr)'

30 Dav~o Sonse~ Refund Guaranltt
• less I\),u;c..t lu:>dhn;!

~-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Positively a pleasure to wear.
New breakthroughs in elec-
tronics make this affordable.
The Sensational Mini Ear lets
you hear what you haven't
been able to before. Soft spo-
ken words, quiet music, even a
distant conversation. Light,
compact and discreet. The unit
comes with three sizes of ear
tips for the perfect fit, plus
instructions. Fits in either ear,
for men or women.

So powerful, we require your ~
signature in the order form. Co>1.----------_.....J.5

~
• So small it's hardly noticeable ~
• Comes with 3 sizes of ear tips ~

for the right fit oS
~• A better fit lefs you hear more ~

and also reduces those annoying t
sqUealing sounds common to all c
hearing aids ~

"-
• For everydayuse or when a little e

help is needed ~
::

• Now, hear whispers U

• Conversations on the phone
or in crowds are now clear

• Watch TV on low volume

:w 4 - -------.- - -~- J<:"l""r. , .... =

Sue Vasseur, Mamou's matriarch and
ambassador, manages Fred's Lounge.

(CQ1ltil1l1ed from page 5)

dancing and food before lent, a 4Cklay period
of fJS(ing and penance observed by Catholics
and members of some other Christian churches
before Easter.

Last year's celebration featured crJcklins
(fried pork skins), boudin (rice- and pork
sausage), chicken gumbo and barbecued
pork sandwiches as well as a headline
performance by accordionist Steve Riley and
the Mamou Playboys, a band that COUI'S the
nation playing Cajun music.

Named fur the n/(J1}mXJlh prairie that sur-
rounds the tOwn, Mamou is a farming commu-
nity with a laQ,oepopulation ciFrench-speaking
Acadians (or Cajuns), whose ancesrors immi-
grated ro Louisiana from Canada in the 1700s.
Flooded rice fJelds and crawfISh poOOs 00c the
landscape and Mamou's Main &reet features
a half dozen scores that sell masks, belds and
soo\'roirs during ManJi Gms.

\X'hile d~ Coorir de Mardi Gras is Mamoo's
sign.·uure celebration, the rown remains a
srron,gOOld ci Cajun culture }~-round. ll1e
town, which bills irself as rhe Cajun Music
Capica! c:i the World, is home ro FmJs Loun£C.
which 00sts a live radio broodcast ci Cajun
music ("'JehSaturday morning via KPVI-AM. a
Station 00scd in neaIDy Ville Plane.

uFreds is first on the lisr ro ha\e a b'O<X.l
rime;' says lllaJlat,'C1" Sue Vasseur, 75. as d.uxcrs
tv.'t>-step across the cl'O\\Ued floor,

On stage, Don f'OOteflOC and les Amis de
L1 Louisiane perform '1'he Mardi GrJs Song,"
whose lyrics tell the rime-honored srory of the
Fat Tuesday horseback run, a Mamou tradition
(ha.c'sasmuch a fWt of Cajun cuIrureas a bowl
of chicken ,gumbo. :}

Mamou's Courir de Mardi Gras is
scheduled Feb. 20. VISit www.lsue.
edufacadgatefmardmain.htm for more
infonnation.

Post your comments on our new
message boards at AmericanPro(ife.com
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"Breakthrough Discovery To
IIIGrow Beautiful Nails"
Even if you have never
been able to grow strong
beautiful nails before
ByJana Lynn

You too can grow strong beautiful
nails with Trind@ Natural Nail-Repair.
I guarantee it!

Now it's so easy to grow the nails
you've always dreamed of-even if you
have already tried a number of other nail
strengthing products without success.

Trind is Europe's leading nail care
product for women who want beautiful
nails without the expense and incon-
venience of acrylics.

Trind is so effective that it has even
earned "pharmaceutical" status in
Switzerland. This allows Swiss doctors
to prescribe Trind Natural Nail-Repair
for their patients with nail problems.

Sweden's leading women's maga-
zine compared Trind Natural Nail-
Repair with nail care products from
industry giants such as Clinique,
Mavala, Cutex, and Kanebo, They
chose Trind as the "best" of all.

What makes Trind Natural Nail-
Repair so effective? It reinforces the
protein molecules in your nails and reg-
ulates their moisture content to make
them strong and nexible. That's why
Trind nails never get brittle.

Even women that have never been
able to grow beautiful nails before are
amazed at how strong and nexible their
nails become in only two weeks with
Trind Natural Nail-Repair.

Until now, many women with prob-
lem nails have turned to acrylics for the
pretty nails they wanted. But, they
have soon discovered acrylics have
problems of their own.

Acrylics cost hundreds of dollars
more each year than natural Trind
nails. They seem to pop off at the
Worst possible times-and they are
often the cause of nail fungus.

It's so easy to grow strong, beauti-
ful nails that won't break when you use
Trind Natural Nail-Repair. It takes
only minutes right in the privacy and
convenience of your own home.

Your Trind Beauty Kit for nails
includes one bottle of Trind Natural
Nail-Repair (about a 4-month supply)
and a Nail-Magic 3-way buffer. Plus,

...........=;.--- ..~-~~-----------~------

•..:~
,

t '.

you get a FREE Gift just for ordering
before the expiration date.

YOU GET A FULL 4 MONTHS
MONEY BACK GUARANTEE
I guarantee you will grow stronger,

more beautiful nails with Trind
Natural Nail-Repair than with any-
thing you've ever used-at any price-
or your money back.

Try Teind Natural Nail-Repair and
Nail-Magic buffer RISK-FREE for a
FULL ~ MONTHS-then decide. If
you aren't delighted, return them for a
fult refund of every cent you paid.

IT'S EASY TO ORDER
Simply send your name and address,

along with a check for only $22 plus $3
shipping and handling to:

Delo Enterprises, Dept. NAP-2
11528 Wiles Road

Coral Springs, FL 33076

Free Gift expires February 28, 2007
Don't wait to begin growing strong

beautiful nails that you can be proud
of. Order today.

Please visit us at: """.cIeloeQt,com
~Dclo Enterprises2007

Do you have any of the problems they
used to have?

IJ "Best nail product I've ''I'll admit to being it
- .' evcr used. In the past five skeptical. After all. over -:t ~

years I've tried nine dif- the years I had tried 11:

ferent nail strengtheners them all (Sally Hansen.
, priced from S 1.89 to Barielle. Nailtique. etc.) •.
539.95. My nails continued to peel and nothing helped my thin we'<tknails
and split until I tricd Trind. that split and cracked before they e\en

"Now my nails grow - healthy! reached the end ormy nail beds.
- until they need to be cut because "TRIND was going to be my
they get in my way:' last attempt to grow my own nails

Sonja Strickland before giving in to the expense and
Kingsland, Georgia risks of artificial ones, Imagine my

utter surprise and joy to find

m "1 never want to be TRIND works where all others have
without your Trind failed.

of! Natural Nail-Repair "This is the most wonderful and
. .,. again! I used it even amazing product! At last Ican enjoy

. ~ though I didn't really the beautiful nails that before Ihad
believe it could make a difference in only been uble to en\'y on other
my splitting fingernails. Ashamed of women."
them, I'd keep my hands as hidden :\1ichelle Hogan
as Icould when with friends. Harvard. Massachusetts

"In just a few weeks I am really
happily wearing pretty rings on my
lovely nails-my ..cry own!!"

Jackie Klinsk,·
Watsonville. California

"I just c;.m't stop look-6
ing at my beautiful nails! .. .)

"I have NEVER in t-.:

my life been able to F
grow. sustain and main- '-

•

........ "After exhaust- tai~ s,uch healthy. strong undoLONG
'" ing so many products nal~s. They. were paper-thlO after

and methods to help havmg acryhcs removed and the re~-
, . my splitting. peeling ularly recommended products did

and non.growing no~ help me at all!
nails 'felt I had nothinl! to lose and 'I am a TV host of my own show
decided to try the product. I'm so called 'Vcc on Venice' .md needless
glad Idid! Bclien~me, il works! to say I need to look m~ very best

"My husband had two split nails from head to toe for my viewers.
that would not grow out and he too. "So now I fin~lIy ~celfully con~-
decided to try TRIND. Now he adds ~ent .~hat my nails Will film beaut!-
his voice to mine. 'It rea IIv works'! lully.
I'm amazed at the condi'tion and Vec V. Garry
growth of my nails. It's unbelicv. Venice, florida. Channel 21
able!"

Nikki & Addison Fritts "I stopped USing.
Delray Beach. Florida acrylics but my nails "

looked terriblc, so for .. :

~

. ~~ "I havc always had two years I sat on my ~~ ...;
~ .... troublc with my nails hands to hide my nails ~~',- .....
'iit fj., splitting and peeling. But whenever I went out. Then I tried
. with your Nail-Repair Trind Natural-Nail Repair and it

the difference in them is seemed like my nails became long
amazing. and strong almost overnight.

"Over time I havc tricd every- "Now people think my natural
thing trying to get my nails to grow. nails are acrylics. Every time Igo to
This is the first thing I have ever my manicurist she just shakes her
used that actually did what it said it head. She can't believe how well it's
would." working:'

Wanda L. Shults Florence Atkinson
Okemah, Oklahoma Houston, Texas

b
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(Col1tinlled from page 14)

cow aile! a (lOW
At his family's dairy farm in

Hudson, Iowa, (pop. 2,117), Blake
Hansen, 25, invited girlfriend Jordan
Drackley, 23, outside and made her
close her eyes, whispering messages
of love and truSt as he led her to a
side yard.

"You know how I want to spend
the rest of my life with you," Blake
said. Jordan responded yes. "So will
you marry me?" he asked.

When she opened her eyes, Blake's
favorite Holstein cow, named Array,
was tied to a tree and draped with a
sheet that proclaimed "I • You, Jor-
dan" on both sides. An engagement
ring was fastened to a fishing line
hanging around Array's neck.

So was Blake's cow invited to
their May 2005 wedding? "No," says
Jordan, "but we used the cow's name
in our wedding vows, promising to
always s~port each other's 'array of
goals ...· ~

Tell us about your .
marriage I?roposals!

Post your story on our new
message boards at
American Profile. com

AIIIlIIiDg 5uIIer Spedes Looks ... A FnIt 'free -
ProcIuces ..... of ..... CI8sIen s- to FaI
N>ltt after basket ci juky 1TlOIthwat!rilg Wuties up to 2 potJ"Ids
ea<h . so 6eliooos. so succulent, ;,1St one sSced up tree torNW w.tIl
r_ _ ,an entre sSceci tmd! A sup«~ l1!t that z~
.. ~ hlgh as a man IN ~ nIONTHS! A NtlY Crop Of

• ... .. • = 'iaIm-Fresh' Tomatoes Exh Week - YOl.tS To ff,asl On
For AbotA A Pemy A Pie<e!

, " A Mlg tomato ~ so despEnte to ~e that
IP'!~:...." . lor M1'f tomato )W pick one ~ lVIO more

, SffiIlto juTIp forth to lJkt ~ place. VrJ.N In Yard
• As A. Garden Woocl<L.Or As A p~ Sho¥opiece!

NM- Slop FM AI Season long'
we ship healthy. Wnnt. beautN ..~

tOlNto plants rel6t for p!anl.l\g.
Q.oonteed to rpN or money bad!
(less P&h) SUpplies 1tle l'nited
- Make Sue You Do Not Miss (Nt
-ACTNOYi!

60lbsOf
TOMATOES
FROM ONE
SINGLE PLANT \0 tlH (,l "1'\'([

TOMATO VARIETY: CIANT TREE

r--------------------,Gardeners' ChoIce, Dept. GTBW·S40S
81961 County Road 687 South
P.O.Box 800$, Hartford, MI49057-8005
P'Iease send me !he C&ant Tree Tomatoes Miered
bebH on )O.J' money-bad< guarantee ~ P&h).
oTv.o Tree Tomatoes crlj S6.98 + $2.SO p&h
oSAVE!fasTree Tomatoes crlj $10.98 + $3.00 p6lf1
a SAW MOIl! see1fte TomaIoes crlt 14.98 + WO p&h
o lEST BUYIEight Tree Tomatoes my $WI8 + $4.00 p&h
CT, MI, NY Residents please add sales tax.
Endosed is S check or money order.
Ch.Yge It 0MasterCard :lVIsa 0~ 0 Disc(7,'eI'

Acct' Exp. Oate: _
Name -
Address _
City State__ Zip _
Daytime Phone

~ Ernaa Address ---------~--------------------

Zooms To An Amazi'ng 8' Tall In Just 3 Months
FOR VALUABLE GARDENING TIPS VISIT US AT:

w-ww.GardenersChoice.com
For Intemet Orders Use Code GTBW-S40S

~l- ....
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Dell- Dimension- (521 Desktop
Sleek and Powerful with AMD

- AMD Athlon- 64 Processor 3200+
- fREE Upgrade to Genuine Windows Vasta-

Home Premium*
-1GB Shared* Dual Channel* DDR2 MemolY
-8OGB* Hard Drive
-17" Flat Pa nel Display
• Delr AS2S 3o-watt Stereo Speakers

with Subwoofer
• fREE Shipping & HandUng (3-5 Day)

$649
or as lowas $20/mo. ~
E·Value Code: 09858·DDCSCBI

,I
J
'I

Power up for .$150.
"120GB'" Hard Drive
"8SWhrlithium Ion Battery{9(eIO
- DellOn Calr'" Getting Started Phone Support-

3G-Oay Unlimited Inddents
E-Value Code: 09858-DNPSHP2

, Dell recommends Windows
Vista'" Home PremIum.

- '- 15.4" Widescreen XGA
Display with TrueUfe" .

Don't forget a printer for your system.
Deli PholoAll-in·OnePrfnler926·8
It prints, scans and copies. __
$99 OrderCod~926SAP ~

,- .
• - - ~ ......... ~ ....~ ~ R

~ll PiUtIIlD ACCOUIIT~ 05e!td bJOT Bin' 10Qllalit'1fIl us. micltnCswitlI.pplMd crtdl. ~lntss ddtnllintd bJ Itndfr. ruts. Ifts, s/lippIns.1Ia ndlont. .nd "'I' cUltf • pp6ublt Wrzts • rt tlltra, .nd var, Monlhly ~ bufd upon prt-nbltr prier. MinllnuIII
1IlOCltI'l1r ~ 01 S I S 013" 01a«ounC ~b/lct. w!licl:Mf is crealf'.

'.
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I I :':sk;/::'!s~f:tes
Chees!f Chicken &- Rice Casserole
1 can (to 3/4 oz.) campbell's~ Cream of 1. Stir soup, wate~ rice,vegetables and onion powder

Chicken Soup in 12" x 8" shallow baking dish.
1 1/3 cups water 2. Topwith chicken. Season chicken as desired. Cover:

3/4 cup uncooked long-grain white rice 3. Bake at 375°E for 45 min. or until done.
Top with cheese. Makes 4 servings.

2 cups fresh or frozen vegetables
1/2 tsp. onion powder
4 skinless, boneless chicken breast halves
112cup reduced fat shredded Cheddar cheese

\,.
Better For You PossilJJ1ities
J ~V1k"';(inui,: Ug tjllick-tw!ai!!J brow" n:e lilSft-'14('fwh;u n"(~.

.. Substit,d"', Opt;.",: UseCll11pbc'!/~ 98'~Filt Fnx ,izsl~,14{'f

.Jn"jtl"Jr~"p.

...- 'r; .... "

-~

.~---_._-----------------_.





40-
50;{ff

apt.ee
sportswear
formisses,
petites&

.women.
Ong.S20-

'; $60,
. sale 9.99-

" 34.99
.' Selected
'.' Styles.
~.'13 selected
. items

~~~ online
P2f51

T<-:-,. ...

~'4'O%[i off~.,
,'1. Dresses
~~for toddlers,
jlrifants,,~. s

~ gil1s 4·16.
~$el8Cteditems
i~Jine P2156





Sheet Set
54.99
Laura Ashley 500-U Iiead count
queen or king sheet set
0rig.109.99-119.99

.::0..... _

50~
Frames
Excludes digital
photo frames.a selected

items online:
KOHLS. COM

Sheet sets
Orig. 29.99-209.99
sale 14.99-104.99
Excludes coordinating
sheet sets.a shop online

P21518
. . ,
, ".,.I.~' •

."its; )t#@tii-«h.,n ~
}
~',1
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r: f"J)- ...._-:~ ~ -:.

Chaps linen jacket
for misses. Ori9. 99.50

4799
Chaps floral
ruffle skirt
for misses.
Orig.69.50



Entire Stock

30-
40~ff

Entire Stock

30-~
40~

Croft & BarroW- '\ .
spo~ear ,~ '~',
for masses, ,. \ \ • --",..
petites & women. \,. -"
Orig. S14·S44~ ~, Jr":
sale 8.99-30.80 ' .
g select=- 'fl.'

online ~~~". ~~
,-' ~ . ~
,~ ~ 1I~. " 'i1< ., - W

A .. ,~.p' ........,..--v

Sonoma
sportswear
for misses,
petites & wome
Orig. $12-546,
sale 8.400032.
g selectedHe

online W2

....

i

(
j

\ : b,
,

':" .t
;,

\,l



-,
'""

30-
40rff

Women's
sportswear
from apt. S-,
Sonoma,
Croft & Barro~,
daisy mentes·,
Sag Harbo,.
and more.
Sizes 1X-3X
and 16W-24W.
Orig. $14-$68,
sale 9.80-47.60
Selected styles.
Q shop online:

KOHLS.COM

~
, \ daisy fuentes

\

"

-~-"=-

E~ID:~k'3~ --Q--~~-;;-. ~ :.-.. ..
:> -:.~.. _...-~

_ ~"OJ ... /" - .~/ ;.-
~~ _ 70 .:;')-
:.->-.. '\l,~"_.. • . . ...1', .>

-C)-Q __ •• ', ...

daisy~, ax~ - ~~' ;
---~"J.R 10, Nine & Co.~ - ~,;' •

,- .-and:AB~ - - t -,-~-:':

_ .~-m~~-~-"'t
-petjt~~ ..: - - -
Orig. $18-$74,' _. . fl-

safe 12.60-51.80 ".
Q selected items -. ~

online W2300

.

..f

"
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'.
'. Entire stock

'3Srff
Flip-flops &
slippers for her.
Ori9. $14-$18, .-;--
sale 9.10-11.7
AccessorieS" :
depf. "

Entire Stock

300
k

. off
Boxed fashion jewelry

t Orig. $12-525, sale 8.40-17.50

....... ".. ."',



Your Choice

1299

30-40%off entire stock
knit & woven tops and sweaters

for juniors. Orig. 512-$30. sale 6.99-21.00
Q selected items online P21523

Your Choice ,.

1999 f



---- -~--------------------------
save on all denim for juniorsa selected items online: KOHLS.COM

I,

Entire Stock

1999
Shorts for juniors

from GlO~,Mudd' and Angels.
Orig. $26

\

Entire Stock

2199
Skirts for juniors

from Angels, Rewind- and I.e.i.-.
Orig. $34

Entire Stock

2199
Bennudas for Juniors

from UnionbaY', Mudd· and GlO·.
Ori9. $30

Entire Stock

1899
so fashion and poplin

cropped pants for juniors.
Ori9. $28·$30

Entire Stock

2499
Capris for juniors

from J.e.i.-,Unionbaye and Mudd'.
Orig. S34

fashion jeans .

Entire Stock

2999
Fashion jeans & casual pants

for Juniors from Angels. Unionbaye
and Mudd·. Ori9. $40



{

J
I



Entire ,Stock

40o~
- 1 'off

,FIrst Mo.rnemse
sleep & play
for newborns.

'Your Choice

~.2/$10
:- - Sonoma 'separates

for newbOrns or
infants. Orig. $10 ea.,
sale 5.99 ea.
SONOMA life+style.-

-. '.

i~' .

I',,-

.
;)

,

....... -
EntIre Stock

:30%_._- off
OSHKOSH-

'. playwear
for infants.
Playwear not
intended as
sleepweat: I •11-----r"SfII IH ~! , I

l~----J

save on allapparel and
accessories

for baby
" selected items online: KOHLS. COM

~-<:.....--. . -
;~;:YourChoice

'2/$14
Sonoma fashion
separates
for Infants.
Orig. $14 ea.,
sale 7.99 ea •

t:25-40~
~'Accessorles
5-.. for Infants & toddlers.
iiselected styles.

'/ .. ' I

. .-"

Entire Stock

25-
40~~

Carter's-
. fashion layette
for newborns.

l' .
~'.'Entire Stock

~-30!ff
, carten.- sleepwear

for toddlers & infants.

i
I·

I
~.
~'"
~~.>' ,"
..1_ ....__ ...1 _

Entire Stock

25!ff
Nike- activewear
for Infants.

..
0'j-:- -' .

13



n

1~ of tI1f tift profm FroW!tJ,( W(
of Kohls Cuts For Kid~ W!(rcJu.Hdiu:

will ~ dott.\tcd to IIlppon hWfl, AHd
,d"utlo.w opportuHitiU For

childl1t1-fTAtlJ'otWIil'lli OIlr I'IAtiOl'l
Ol'l( COWlWllll'lity At A tiWlf.

l)cl~I'S
or kIds

a stql ri'le Pl<Q(

For more infoInlation on Kdfs COOVTUlity
gM-.g visit WoYW.f<ohIsca'porat.

Kotfs Qns for K"Jds- merchar dse is not
eIigtie for <isaxJlIs «Olher promotklnaI
i1centiYes. Styles WlY I7i kIcatkln. WIje

~ last. cea,mon

Entire stock

2S~jf
Swfmwear
for girls 4-16,
boys 4-20,
toddlers &
infants.

Entire stock

30~~
Sleepwear
for girls 4-16.
boys 4-20,
toddlers &
Infants. '

Your Choice

2/$12
Sonoma separates ror girls 4-6)(.

Orig. $12 ea., sale 6.99 ea.

Entire stock

40rjf
Outerwear
for boys 4-20,
girts 4-16,
toddlers,
infants &
newborns.
Excludes
athletic.

Entire Stock

2Srjf
Hike- aetJvewear
for toddlers,
Infants,
boys 4-7 &
girls 4-6)(.

",

'.

"

------- --~--- -----~ .



Osefectefi
items
online
P21526

Entire Stock

1599

--
Lee- Loose
F"rtjeans
for boys 8-20.
Reg. 24.99

Entire Stock

1599
Urban Pipeline·
canvas & denim
carpenter
shorts for
boys 8-20.
Orig. $24

r

Entire Stock

30;{ff
Tops for boys 8·20

from XTremeGear", Unionba~ & Machine·.
Orig. $22-$28. sale 15.40·19.60

Entire Stock

1799
Levi's· 550"
Relaxed Frt &
56ge Loose
Straight Fit
jeans for
boys 8-20.
Orig. 24.99-34.00o selected

items online
P21527

Sonoma Relaxed
fit Jeans & twill
pants for
boys 8-20.
Pleated & ca.go
styles available
In twill pants.
Reg. 19.99 ea,
sale 12.99 ea.

Entire Stock

40;;~
Polos for boys 8·20

from Sonoma & Urban Pipeline'.
Ori9. $18. sale 10.80 15



Entire Stock

40rff
Tees for young men.
Olig. $12.s24.
sale 6.99-14.40o selected items

online
P21531

Entire Stock

40~ff
Short-sleeved tops
for young men
from Machine-,
Urban Pipeline-
and )(freme Gear-.
Olig. $12-$36,
sale 6.99-2

Athletic apparel for
men from adidas· and
Nike·. ·Olig. $20-$35,
sale $16-$28
Selected styles.o selected items

online P21532

Il--



1"7 -..-
I
I,.

Entire Stock Entire Stock Entire Stock Entire Stock

1
30-40:;~ 30-40:;~ 30-4or~ 30-4or~
Sportswear collections Sport shirts for men from Axist~, Golf tops for men Knit tops for men from Arrow,
for men from axcess Arrow, Dockers-, Ha9g~. Sonoma from Grand Siam-, Dockerstl Croft & BarroW-. Sonoma and Axist~.
and apt. 9'. Orig. 524-$50, and Croft & BarroW-. Orig. $30-542, and Wedge". Orig. $26-$50, Orig. $18-$38. sale 12.60-26.60
safe 9.60-29.99 sale 17.99-29.40 sale 18.20-34.99 SONOMA life+style~.

• Q selected items online P21533 Q selected items online P21534 Q selected items online P21457 o selected items online P21535

on 'everything in store & online every til11eyou use
your Kohl's Charge Wed ....:.Mon.,Feb. 14-19, 2007



Entire Stock

30-40~ff
Chaps dress shirts & neckwear
for men. Orig. $28-$42,
sale 18.99-27.99
C selected items online P21558

Entire Stock

25-30~ff
Underwear for men
from Hanes·, Jockeyt, Sonoma
and Croft & Barro~. Reg. S10.$32,
sale 7.00-22.40
C selected items online P21536

Entire Stock

30-40~ff
Dress shirts & neckwear for men
from Croft & Barrowe, Axist & apt. ~.
Orig. S25-546, sale 17.50-29.99
C selected items online P21537

Entire Stock

30~ff
Athletic, dress & casual socks
for men. Reg. $6-$18.
safe 4.20-12.60
C sefected items online P21538



Aviae athletic shoes
for men & women.

" selected items online: SHOES

29.99
6753 running
shoes (or men.
Olig.59.99

Villager
MagicEntire Stock

30~t>t
Shoes & sandals for women
from Villager & Rialto.
Orig. 39.99-49.99,
sale 27.99-34.99
" selected items

online P21539
-~,

Rialto
10010

viJiager

3999
Shoes for men.
Olig. 59.99--69.99
Selected styles.

:New Balancef>athletic shoes
for men & women.

" selected items online: SHOES

49.99
507 running
shoes for men.
Ori9·69.99

Entire Stock

30~ff
Shoes & sandals for women
from Nine & Co.- and Sam & Ubby-.
Ori9. 44.99-54.99,
sale 30.99-37.99
" selected items

online P2154()

Nine&Co.&
F1yout

adidase athletic shoes
for men & women.

" selected items online: SHOES

-:~iN"E
CO.

40;{ff
Shoes for Juniors
Orig. 44.99-49.99, sale 26.99-
29.99 Selected styles.

Bongo-
Weave Me

SO celeb

39.99
samba classic
shoes for men.
Reg. 49.99

.'

··~.;~1
~----~..... :

Entire Stock

30-
40~ff

Shoes for women
from daisy fuentest

and apt. ge. ~_,
Orig. 44.99-54.99, ' ,
sale 31.49-38.49a selected items

online P21541

daisy fuentes~
Novel

Entire Stock

30-
40~ff

Sonoma Jonathan
for boys

on everything in store & online every time you use
our Kohl's Char e· Wed.-Mon., Feb. 14-19,2007.



entire stock of bedding on a selectedsa Ie items online:
KOHLS. COM

Entire Stock

30-
50;{ff

Comforter sets,
coordinating accessories
and bed In one bag sets

Entire Stock

50~ff
Bed pillows & mattress pads
Reg. 9.99-359.99,
sale 4.99-179.99

l\vin
11.99
The Big One mattress pad.
Reg. 24.99

MATTUSS ,AD ,
~_ ....... tf~'.:.

.................................... l1li ......-....-e_......... ~~ ....,..... ~~................. ,......., ....... -"...-- -............... ...... '"
, .,...-.. .... b-

29.99
Cool flow contour pillow.
Reg. 59.99

a shop online
P21542

LAURA ASHLEY

{;(d!jW
CLUSTER PUFF"

.1llPlUOY

10.99
laura Ashley

Ufestyles
Cluster Puff
bed pillow.
Reg. 21.99

u,"-'c..... e-.. ......_ _- ..........,. ~, ........
e.-. ~w.~
""- ...._-

Excludes embellished towels, decorative bath collections and coordinating sheet sets.

Queen or King set
49~~89.99-99
Sonoma 4OO-thread
count sheet set
-100% cotton sateen
-10 colors
-Single-ply yarns
SONOMA life+style".

599
Reg. 11.99

Sonoma Pima
cotton bath towel
-2-pty front and back
for absorbency

-<>versized 3Ox56"
-16 colors

Queen or King Set

89~~159.99-169.99
Luxury Collection \..
8O()..thread count

sheet set ~ ::;-100% cotton .

-5 colors '. =- ."'~\~=!Y~:::

999
Reg. 19.99

Laura Ashley
Lffeatyles
bath towel
-SOft & absorbent
mlcrocotton

-30x56" OVersized
-12 colors

....-..---

".....



save on accents for the lJ selectedhome items online:
KOHLS. COM

Entire stock

30-
40~

Area lUgS

FREE
MATCHING
SCATTER RUG
with the purchase
of any area rug.
A $29.99-
$89.99 vafue
Available
instOf9on¥

Entire Stock

30-40rif
Decorative bath
collections
Reg. 4.99-64.99,
sale 3.49-45.49

Entire stock

40rff ~;-~:: '::u:::::::a
Kitchen textiles ~
Orig. 4.99-24.99,
sale 2.99-14.99 i;

I I
I

All Sizes

3999
Home Classics· slipcovers
Reg. 89.99

Entire Stock

40rff
Decorative piUows
Orig.19.99--34.99.
sale 11.99-20.99



Entire Stock

40:;ff
homestudlo-
frames

'{, .. .,.r' .. '~""'- • • .... ...~_~i!I-~
"YANKEE CANDIE'..p:rsdt:i<I""~

Entire Stock

699
Tropical samba

. candle collection
'.' Orig. 9.99 -~

Entire Stock

30%
off

By the Sea
.- candle collection
!. ,Orig. 6.99-12.99,
I.; sale 4,ag..9.09

t':':"{~~..- ....

r.:: ':' . . .
~'~EntireStock

:"40:;~
Albums and
scrapbooks
Qselected

items
online
P21543

40%off entire stock
decorative art

C selected items online: KOHLS.COM

Entire Stock

20:;~
Video games
Reg. 12.99-24.99,
Sale 9.99-19.99

. , "selected items
" on.Rne P21544

~~~reStock
.}f,- •:,:40% -=, =,..--.-'
" off· I

:-. North Arn8rlcan' . IiI~.~I::'=; / : ~... 1 •__~

and collages r, -
~

Entire stock

20:;~
I Belkin- IPod-

accessories
Reg. 12.99-124.99,
sale 9.99-99.99
" selected items

online P2t545

D--~
'-......--



m~..jj~~-""r=:c-- ~

rillfikitchen electrics on sale
l~ ~" ":~:~': ' I:) selected items online 01900'. !I':::r~''. 24.99

.'r".-- west Ben'"".'., ., u· 6-qt.
";"1.:' The Crockery· Cooker.~~ '., . zJ:... Reg. 39.99~. . .
~..

I

1 __ .. ._~-

",.,
'::...,;Zr



For the Kohl's store nearest
you call 1·800·837-1500 or
visit us on the web at Kohls.com

Prices good Wednesday, February 14-Saturday, February 24, 2007.
Store Hours: Wednesday-5aturday, February 14-17 8am-10pm;
Sunday, February 18 10am-8pm; Monday-Friday, February 19-23
8am-10pm; Saturday, February 24 7am-10pm Fargo & Bismarck, NO stores
open Sunday Noon-8pm; Utatl stores open Suoday Noon-7pm; New Mexico stores open
Sunday 9am·9pm.

Selection may vatY bot store. Some merc:hallCise rr2i not be available at eMy store. "Sale" prices and
percentage savilgs offered n this advertisement ;redscooots from Kohl's "ReglW C(' "OrigM" prices. The
"Regljar" C(' "Otiginct' price of M item is the former C(' fut1m offeted price for the ~em C(' a COlT'f)3r3bIe aem by
Kotfs C(' MCXher retaier. Adla sales may not have been rnOOe at the "ReglD" C(' ~ prices, and
iltenTleOOte ~ may have been taken. Clecr.w:e rnerchMcise is excilded rrom "£nti'e Stock"
promotions n this acM!rtisement. Insome went$, actld saWlgs may exceed the percent saW1gs shc1M1.
KOHL'S® em KOHL'S brMd names ewe ~ of Kotfs llilois, Inc. f:/lOO7 KohI's Department Stores.loc.

0214·TA

free
shipping
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• I ~:

SliD
Savinlls

~/W¥VHIa $3Closeout!

Posturepremier 9
~~ Gentle Firm FULL 2PC SLEEPSET' REGUlARsm

~h349 ,!449 !S9S- 't""
"J ~~1WIN SLEEP SET QUEEN SlEEP SET KING SLEEP SET ~ ~J

PLUS $50 or $75 OFF Coupons Too~

( '::\:', · Sara CloseD t! I
Comfort Plush 4
From the makers _ ~

of Beaulyre5t FULL 2PC SLEEPSa. • REGUlAR sm- ,- ~ ,It/()
1/0:399I~A99 1!749 tllfflIN SLEEP SET QUEEN SLEEPSET KING SLEE!:.ID---

PLUS $50 or $75 OFF Coupons Toci!

•

' ~ Closeout!$~99"
:fJl ~i~:hr~QUEEN 2PC SLEEPSET' REGUlAR s~

...:'wo~4791!579 t!S9e--
TWIN SLEEP SET FUll SLEEPSET KING SLEEP SET

US $50, $75 or $ 700 OFF Coupons Too!

- ~.. ( . .
t' « ( , ..

, ,:'Sp~ciaipurchase
Muskegon Finn .

$1J9 'tWinMattress"1 $1992 Pc. Set

Sp~ial Purchase
Muskegon Firm$159 f;:9~a:::"

FRIIiE
~DELIVERY*
~SETUP*
~lJo~l~t9vAL*·_,.,. ....R_..

S ~ialPurchase -:-:"5·~~~,;~~tg#a::t!fil7ll .~ '·';eto./i:/!t=t::P1USh . fl3lrnT~~
PcYukon" Plush -~ 199'TwinMattress S39'8--TwiIL . -$13~1JTwinMattress 11· I '-$2992Pc.Set' :-·-t·Pc.Set

., $2292Pc.Set -- . __-~~. Wa~$-1jlB----

$2~~
UI' Mattress· .,..1 $4 Full - ...-~

Soecial Purchase $349 2 Pc.Set . 2J!c. set
fiYukon" Plush · • · ;::'Was$819$18~1JfullMattress --- $211JlJ-lueen~~

., 2992Pc.Set "iZ.$3992 Pc. Set·.. ~ J

IiiFashion Bed Group
Take An Additional

15% OurLow
OFF Sale Price

On Allin Stock Designer
Bed & Headboards

.... Michi an~ Best Selection!



As Low As

3499

sU~rsl~riY9r~!!eCrnle, ~~¥jr R0s't~tgea k SuTJ~lle Utic~!~~~~side
19276 Middlebelt West Oaks II Plaza 32500 Woodward Ave. 272 John R. Road lvstlrsltlSdloellllerrcaWIId.
across from Sears ......, imlV:lSSmTA~~Oa<s"'.aR Soto1l!e'1Ja'l::'IVU.'T~fT"'.l', .tIC LUeAd ~E cHlakml UaII Nex1lo Pe~\le3d leM

(248)615·4999 (248)344·7110 (248)549·1002 (248)588-2000 (586)323·04n

ta)J~! ·~~:nd~~~~dS An~per~tt~Or W~~t2~d WO~2yen
7815 S, Telegraph Rd. 3500 28th Streel 3550 Washlenaw Ave 35147 Warren Road 18930 West Rd

.lI.SS ~ Ewse at'NallMart Or J.QE etBeiUrtPd~m~R L5 Jusl west 01 US'~3 iOJSS m~Ma1 @'~PJ 1/2 "'lie Easl~ 1·15at Allen Rd
(313)292·0018 (616)940·0072 (734)975·6982 (734)641-{)300 (734)676·3073

Howell Briohton Lansing E.Lansinn/Okemos ~ ~Supel$IOCe Sus!tl$toce Superstore Supei'ttoce ~J ~ ~
87t S. Latson Road 9990 E. Crand River 874t W. Saginaw 2660 E. Crand River Ave. 6

at C«d Fmr nel! tl Gold s Grn at Old U S ~3 at Br03lt>ent across from A van Just West 01 Pas1daJ<e Ad r-:-:l" ";"
(517)552·2000 (810)225·3333 (517)627·8552 (517)336·4355 ~ 3

Don't Pay a Dime til2009 only available on Tempur,Pedic& Mattresses. Closeout cash coupons excludes Tempur,Pedic'.
prior sales excluded. Sleep free till 2008 on any sleep set $1299 & up, 6 months No Payments No Interest on purchases

$1298 and under o.a.c. Free Pillow offer on sleep sets S699 and up 1 for Twin sets, 2 for full, Queen & King sets

--

\ .~..-.--
Tempur-Pedic® Adjustable Bed Base

For the ultimate Tempur-Pedic~ experience, combine the mattress of your choice with
.~~.~.~ Temp~r.Pedic·s exclusive a,dju~tablebed base. With .the tou~~ of a button, you can

( adJustyour Tempur-Pedlct Into hundreds of relaXing pOSitIOns.The patented~ >Wal1hugger' design keeps the bed close to your nightstand. See Mattress World today
;~~ ') for a complete demonstration on how a Tempur-Pedic~ Adjustable Bed Base can
- ~ improve your quality of life.

-~ f2a1U b~;,
~~~.~

~

\
\'hI~.g&3/lJp it lidtN'I"

<:
<

SALE HOURS: MON·FRI lOam to 9pm • SAT 10am to tpm • SUN 12noon to 5pm

Don 1Pay a Dime Ti12009 on Tempur-Pedic@ Sleep Sets. ,
'. -



Hershey's
Milk Chocolate

Kisses
12 oz Silver Wrapped Pkg Only

, 199
. ~ "-

U~~~;

Pride of the Farm
Turkey Breast

USDA Inspected,
Sold Frozen

Rotisserie
Chicken

Excludes
Colossal Chicken

Broccoli
Crowns
Delicious and

10'-°10
~
~

129
lb

~

,
4

Hershey's
8 Packs

Select Varieties

10!10

J
4

I,,
J



----------------------------------------------------- ~-

-

I;
•

99

Hunt's
Manwich

15.5-16oz
All Varieties

lO!lO
~

Kroger
Apple Sauce

25 Ollar
All Varieties

Sunshine
Cheez-It Crackers

8.S·100l
All Varl~les

4~.9
~

Cantaloupe
~ Jumbo 9 ct

Kellogg's
Rice Krispies

or CrispixlZo'4!9 .".

Fresh
Perdue Chicken
USDA Inspected
Excludes Cornish Hens,
Ground Chicken or Drumettes

Bon~/cH Brcosts...._'_ ....~,~,,~.. ""~ .

Kroger
Gallon Milk
All Varieties

Kids Kitchen
Microwave Cups

7.5 oz or Dmty Moore'f1=loHo~l~
~

forWITH.
• ' ~.. • -~... ,-.. :;.. ....~ ~:~ f-:::~~·e-,,";;·~~~r~·J;i.:~"~l.w:.~1": ...

Chef Boyardee
Pasta with Meat

14.75-15oz'or 7.5 oz

MicroiCuPl

lOfurlO

.Quaker
Life Cereal
13.3.1S Olor 14·16 oz

4!9h

~

\ .
~J.... ~ ~_. ~.

I*ofEqualorLesserValue.

,
!.

Puffs
Facial Tissues

60et Cube

8

Kroger
Pourable-

l •

}'Salad PressIng
16 oz All Varieties

7 lO!lO

Nabisco
Oreos

15·180z4Iio
~

~t;

Michelina's.. ..
Entrees

Dixie Cups
or Plates

16-64 et Pkg
Select Varieties2!6
~

Crisco
Cooking Oil

48 oz All Varieties

Kroger
Chunky
Soups

18-19 oz or 15-16 oz
Kroger Saltines

All Varieties

lO!10
~

Thomas'
English Muffins,

Bagels or
Toasting Bread

12·22 oz Select V~rittles

3~8
~

Hot, Lean or
Croissant Pockets

All Varieties
8-100z

4r!9
~

t \.' Keebler
Nabisco Nestle Kroger
Go-Paks! Kroger Flavored Fudge Shoppe Fruit
3--4oz or 2.1ol Toaster Treats Milk Cookies Snacks

Nabisco Barnum's 8 et All Varieties PInt 85-12 5 os. AllV.ri~i" 5.4 oz All Varieties
Animal Crackers All V~rlttles

lO,!lO 4~D lO!lO 4,!9 4!.5
~
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Prfces end Items Good at Your Local Kroger Store
February 15 thru February 18. 2007.

."Some Items may require a deposit.
Vl~1tour Website at www.Kroger.com or

call Customer Service at 1-800-KROGERS

ADVERTISED ITEM POUCY: WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO UMIT QUANTlTIES.
Each of U-- edvwtIMd n.me Ial-.qllhd to be tMlIebIe f(W 11M. H _ do n.n out of .,

~ n.m, we wi! offw you your chofoe of • cornp8I'IIb .. Item, wt-. .....1IabIe. ren.ctlllG
1M .. me allYIng .. or • nl1nctMlck which wiD entlde you to purchMe the IIdverttMd Item

M the ~ prtoe within 30 days. only one vendor coupon wIU be eee.ptecI
per Item. CopyrIght 2007. The Kroger Company. No ..... to de .......

J.

L...,

http://www.Kroger.com

